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T O T H E 

Right Honoursible, 
MY " / ■ 

Lord RAQCL IFFE 
. My Lcrdy THefe Mifcellany Poems, are by 

many Titles yours. The firft 
they claim from your accept- 
tance of my Promifc to prefent 

them to youj before fomeofthem were 
yet in being. The reft are deriv’d from 
your own Merit, the exacftnefs of your 
Judgment in Poetry, and the candour of 
your Nature j eaiie to forgive fome trivial 
taults when they come accompanied, with 
countervailing Beauties.But after all,though 
thefc are your equitable claims to a Dedi¬ 
cation from other Poets, yet I muft ac¬ 
knowledge a Bribe m the cafe, which is 
your particular liking of my Verfes. »Tis ‘ 



a: vanity common to all Writcrs> to 9^^”- 
value their own Produ dtions; and ’tis bet^ ^ 
ter for me to own this failing in my fcli> : 

: thari the World to do it for me. For what 
other Reafon have I fpent jmy Life in fo 

I unprofitable a Study ? Why am I grown 
Old, in feeking fo barren a Reward as 
Fapae ? The fame Parcs and jA.pplication, 
which have made me a iVec, might Have 
rais’d me to any Honours of the Gown, 
which are often given to Men of as little 
Learning and lefs Flonefty than my^ felf 
No. Government has ever been, or ever can 
be, wherein Time-fervers and Blockheads 
will not be uppermoft. , The PerfonS are 
only chang’d, but the fame juglings in 
State, the fame Hypocrifie in Religion, the 

. fame Self-lntereft, and Mif-mannagement, 
wilhemain for ever. Blood and Mony will 
be Lvilh’d in all Ages, only for the Pre. 
ferment of new Faces, with old Confci- 
ences. There is too often a Jaundife in the 
jEyespf Great Menjthey fee not thofe whom 
they raife, in the fame Colours with other 
Men. All whom they affedt, look Golden 
to tliem; when the Gilding is only, in . 

' ' their 



I 

their own diftemper’d Sight. Thefe Con- 
fiderations, have given me. a kind of 
Contempt for thofe who have rifen by 
unworthy ways. I am not alham’d to be 
Little, when I fet them fo Infamoufly Great. 
Neither, do 1, know, why the Name of 
Poet ftiould be Dilhonourable to me 5 if I 
am truly one,' as I hope I am j for I will 
never do any thing, that lhall diflionour it. 
The Notions of Morality a:re known to all 
Men: None can pretend Ignorance of thofe 
Idea’s which are In-born in Mankind: and 
ifi fee one thing, and pradfife the contra¬ 
ry, I muft be Difingenuous, not to acknow¬ 
ledge a clear Truth, and Bafe to Act againft 
the light of my own Confcience. For the 
Reputation of my Honcfty, no Man can 
queftion it, who has any of his own; For 
that of my Poetry,it lhall either ftand by its 
own Merit j or fall for want of it. Ill 
Writers are ufually the iharpefl: Cenfors: 
For they (as the beft Poet, and the beft 
Patron Paid), when in the full perfection of 
decay, turn Vinegar, and come again in 
Play. Thus the corruption of a Poet, - is 
the Generation-of a Critick-;' P 'mean of a 

A 4 Critic !c * • • 



Hbf Dedication, 

pritick in the general acceptation of this 
Age: For formerly they were quite another 
Species of Men. They were Def^dors 
of Poets, and Commentators on their 
Works: to Illuftrate obfeure Beauties j to 

, place fome paflages in a better light’ to 
’redeem others from malicious Interpreta¬ 
tions: to help out an Author’s Modefty, 
who is not qftentatious of his Wit 5 and, in 
fliort, to ftiield him from the Ill-Nature’of 
thofe Fellows, who were then call’d Zoilh 
and Moot/, and how take upon themfelves 
the Venerable Name of Cehfors. But nei¬ 
ther Zoilm^ nor he who endeavour’d to 

‘ defame were ever Adopted into the 
Name of Criticks by the Ancients : what 
their Reputation was then, we know j and 
their Succcflours in this Age deferve no 

j better. Are our Auxiliary Forces turn’d 
|, our Enemies ? Are they, who, at beft, are 

but Wits of the Second Order, and whole 
.Credit amongft Readers, is what they 

obtain d by being fubvervient to the Fame 
01 Writers, are thefc become Rebels of 
Jiaves, and Ufurpers of Subjeds j or to 
fpeak in th« moft Honourable Terms of 

them 



The ’Dedication. 
them* arc thev’^ from our Seconds, become 
Principals againft us ? Does the Ivy un- 

: dermine the Oke, which fupports its weak- 
nefs ? W hat labour wou d it coft them to 
put in a better Line, than the worft of 
thofc which they expunge in a True Poet ? 
^etronius, the greateft Wit perhaps of all 
the Romans, yet when his Envy prevail’d 
upon his Judgment, to fall on Lucan, he 
fell himfelf in his attempt: He perform’d 
worfe in his Elfay of the Civil War, than 
the Authout of the Pharfalia : and avoid- | 
ing his Errours, has made greater of his 
own. Juliua Scaliger, wou’d needs turn 
do\yn Homer, and Abdicate him, after the 
poffeflion of Three Thoufand Years: Has 
he fucceeaed in his Attempt ? He has indeed 
fliown US- fome of thofe Imperfe<5tions in 
him, which are incident to Humane Kind; 
But who had not rather be that Homer than 
this Scaliger ? You fee the fame Hypercritick, 
when he endeavours to mend the beginning 
of Claudian, (a faulty Poet, and Living in 
a Barbarous Age 5) yet how Ihort he comes 
of him, and fubftitutes fuch Verfes qf his 
own, as deferve the ferula. What a Cen- 

furc 



Tk Dedication, 
fure has he made of Lucan, that he rather 
feems to Bark than Sing ? Wou’d any but 
a Dog, have made fo fnarling a Compari- 
fon? One wou’d have thought, he had 
Learn’d Latin, as late as they tell us he did 
Greek. Yet he came off, with a pace * tua, 
by your good leave, Lucan; he call’d him 
not by thofc outrageous Names, of Fool, 

: Booby, and Blockhead: He had fomewhat 
more of good Manners, than his Succef- 
fours, as he had much more Knowledge. 
We have two forts of thofe Gentlemen, in 
our Nation; Some of them proceeding with 

. a feeming moderation and pretence of Re- 
i fpedt, to thcDramatick Writers of the laft 
j Age, only (corn and vilifie the prefent Po¬ 
ll ets, to let up their Predecellburs. BuPthis 
I is only in appearance; for their real delign 
V is nothing le(s, than to do Honour to any 
Man, bcfides themfelves. Horace took no¬ 
tice, of fuch Men in his Age; Hon Ingeniis 
favet ille, Sepulth 5 noftra fed impugnat 5 nos 
noftraque lividus edit. ’Tis not with an uL. 
timate intention to pay Reverence to the; 

^ Manes oi Sbakefpear, Hetcher, and Ben John-. 
I {on, that they,commcnd their Writings, but 

to 
/ 
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to throw Dirt on the Writers of this Age t 
Their Declaration is one thing, and their 
Pradice is another. By a feeming venera¬ 
tion to our Fathers, they wou’d thruft out 
us their Lawful Iffue, and Govern us them- 
felves,' under a fpecious pretence of Refor¬ 
mation . If they could compafs their in¬ 
tent, wliat wou d Wit and Learning get by 
fuch a change? If we arc bad Poets, they 
are worfe, and when any of their woful pie¬ 
ces come abroad, the difference is fo great 
betwixt them and good W^riters, that there 
need no Crkicifms on our part to decide 
it. When they defcribe the Writers of this 
Age, they draw'fuch monftrous figures of 
them, as refemble none of us; Our pre¬ 
tended Pidures are fo unlike, that ’tis evi¬ 
dent we never fate to them; They are all 
Grotefque j the produds of their wild Ima¬ 
ginations, things out of Nature, fo far from 
being Copy’d from us, that they refembld 
nothing that ever was, or ever can be. Bur 
there is another fort of Infeds, more ve 
nomous than the forffier. Thofe who ma 
nifeftly aim at the deftrudion of our Poe 

. tical Church and State. Who allow no 
I 



*Tbe Dedicatm. 
thing to their Country-Men, either of this 
or of the former Age. Thcfc attack the 
Living by raking up the Alhes of the Dead. 
Well knowing that if they can fubvert their 
(Original Title to the Stage, we who claim 
junder them, muft fall of courfe. Peace be 
to the Venerable Shades of Shakefp ear, and 
^njohtijbn: None of the Living will pre- 
fume to have any competition with them : 
as they were @ur Predeceflburs, fo theF 
were our Mafters. We Trayl our Plays 
under them: but, (as at the Funerals of a 
Turkijh Empcrour,) our Enfigns are furl’d, 
or dragg’d upon the ground, in Honour to 
the Dead 3 fo we may lawfully advance 
aurown, afterwards, to Ihow that we fuc- 
ceed: If lefs in Dignity, yet on the fame 
jFoot and Title, which we think too, we 
ipan maintain, againft the Infolence of our 
pwn Janizaries. If I am the Man, as I have 
Lealbn to believe, who am leemingly 
I Courted, and fccretly Undermin’d: I think 

lhall be able to defend my felf, when I 
im openly Attacqu’d. And to Ihew belides, 
hat the Greek, Writers only gave us the 
Ludiments of a Stage, which they never 

fihilh’d 



'Dedication, 
finifti'd. That many of the Tragedies in 
the former Age amongft us, were without 
Comparifon beyond thofc of Sophocles and 
Euripides. But at prefent, I have neither 
the leifure nor thp means for fuch an Un¬ 
dertaking. *Tis ill going to Law for an 
Eilate, with him who is in pofleflion of it, 
and enjoys the prefent Profits, to feed his 
Caufe. But the quantum mutatus may be 
remember’d in due time. In the mean while 
I leave the World to judge, who gave the 
Provocation. 

This, my Lord, is, I confefs, a long di- 
greflion, from Miscellany Poems to Modern 
Tragedies : But I have the ordinary Excufe 
of an Injur’d Man, who will be telling his 
Tale unfeafonably to his Betters. Though 
at the fame time, I am certain you are fo 
good a Friend, as to take a Concern in all 
things which belong to one who fo truly 
Honours you. And befides, being your 
felf a Critick of the Genuine fort, who have 
Read the beft Authours, in their own Lan¬ 
guages, who perfc(llly diftinguifh of their 
fcveral Merits, and in general prefer them 
to the Moderns, yet, I know, you judge 



' ^ I 

’ 7he Dedication. 
I for the Englifh Tragedies^ againft the Greeks 
I and Latin^ as well as againft the French., Jta-^ 
kalian and Spanifh, of thele latter Ages, In- 
; deed there is a vaft difference, betwixt ar- 
i going like Perault^ in behalf of the French 
i Poets, againft Homer and Virgil, and be¬ 
ll ewixt giving the Englijh Poets their un- 
I doubted due, of excelling Mfehylus, Euri- 
I! pides, and Sophocles. For if we or our greater 
i fathers, have not yet brought the Drama 
' to an abfolute Perfedtion, yet at Icaft we 
I have carried it much farther than thofe An- 
; cient Greeks 5 who beginning from a Chorus, 
i cou’d never totally exclude it, as we have 
I done, who find it an unprofitable incum- 

brance, without any neceflity of Entertain- 
j; ing itamorigft us ; and without the pofli- 
|{ bility of eftablifhing it here, unlefs it were 
|| fupported by a Publick Charge. Neither 
|l can we accept of thofe Lay-Bilhops, asfbmc 
I: call them, who under pretence of refbrm- 
i ing the Stage, wou d intrude themfclves 

upon us, as our Superiours,being indeed in- 
I competent Judges of what is Manners, 
] what Religion, and leaft of all, what is Po- 
i etry and Good Senfe. , I can tell them in 

i behalf 1 



*Ih Dedication, 
behalf of all my Fellows, that when they 
come to Exercife a Jurifdidtion over us, 
they (hall have the Stage to themfelves, as 
they have the Lawrel. As little can Fgrant, 
that the French Dramatick Writers, excel 
the Englijh : Ou# Authours as far furpals 
them in Genius, as our Souldiers Excel 
theirs in Courage: ’Tis true, in Condu(51: 
they furpafs us either way: Yet that pro¬ 
ceeds not fo much from their grcaterKnow- 
ledge, as from the difference of Tafts \n 
the two Nations. They content themfelves 
with athin Defign, without Epifodes, and 
manag d by few Perfons. Our Audience 
will not be pleas’d, but with variety of Ac¬ 
cidents, an Underplot, and many A(5tours, 
They follow the Ancients too fervilely, in 
the Mechanick Rules, and we affunie tpo 
much Licenfe to our felves, in keeping 
theni only in view, at too great a diftance. 
But if our Audience had their Tafts, our 
Poets could more eafily comply with them, 
than the Frtnch Writers cou’d come up to 
the Sublimity of our Thoughts, or to the 
difficult variety of our Defigns. Howe¬ 
ver It be, I dare eftablilh it^ for a Rule of 

Practice 
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. lli: 

Praaicc on the Stage, that wc are bound 
to pleafe thofe, whom we pretend to En¬ 
tertain : And that at any price, Religion 
and Good Manners only excepted. And 
I care not much, if I gi^ this handle, to 
our bad Illiterate Poetallcrs, for the de¬ 
fence of their SCRIPTIONS as they call 
them. There is a fort of Merit in delight¬ 
ing the Spcaatours 5 which is a Nanic more 
proper for them, than that of Auoitours: 
Or elfe Horace is in the wrong, when he 
commends Lucilius for it. But thefe com¬ 
mon places I mean to Treat at greater Ici- 
fure: In the mean time, fubmittmg that lit¬ 
tle 1 have faid, to your Lordfhip s Appro¬ 
bation,. or your Cenfure, and chufing ra-, 
ther to Entertain you this way^ as you arc 
ajudge of Writing, than to opprefs your 
Modelly,with other Commcndations^which 
though they are your due, yet wou d not 
be equally receiv’d, in this Satirical, and ^ 
Cenforious Age. That which cannot with¬ 
out Injury be deny’d to you, is tlw calinels 
of your Converfation, far from Arrciftation 
or Pride: not denying even to Enemies, 

‘' " And this, if I wou d dwell 
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on any Theme of this Nature, is noj 
vulgar Commendation to your- Lordftnp. 
Without Flattery, my Lord, you have it in 
your Nature, to be a Patron and Encou- 
rager of. Good Poets, but your Fortune has 
not yet put inco*yout Hands the opportu¬ 
nity of cxprefling it. What you will be 
hereafter, may be more than guefs’d, by 
what you are at prefent. You maintain the | 
Charadfer of a Nobleman, without that 
Haughtineft which generally attends too 
many of the Nobility, and when you Con- 
Verfe with Gentlemen, you forget not that 
you have been of their Oi;der. You are 
Marryed to the Daughter of a King, who, 
amongft her other high Perfedions, has de¬ 
riv’d from him a Charming Behaviour, a 
winning Goodneft, and a Majeftick.Pcrfon. 
The Mufes and the Graces are the Orna¬ 
ments of your Family .While the Mufe Sings, 
the Grace accompanies her Voice: even the 
Servants of the Mufes have fometimes had 
fhe Happinefs to hear her j and to receive 
their Infpirations from her. 

I will not give my fclf the liberty of go¬ 
ing farther j for ’tis fo fweet to wander in 



The Dedication. 
a pleafing wa}^ that I (hou’d never arrive 
at my Journeys end. To keep my felf from 
being belated in my Letter, and tiring 
your Attention, I muft return to the place 
where I was fetting out, 1 humbly Dedi¬ 
cate to your Lordfhip, rfiy own Labours 
in this Mifcellany: At the lame time, npt 
arrogating to my felf the Priviledge, of In- 
feribing to you, the Works of others who 
are join’d with me, in this undertaking j' 
over which I can pretend no right. Your 
Lady and You have done me the favour to 
hear me Read my Tranflations of Ovid^. 
And you both feem’d not to be difpleas’d 
with them. Whether it be the partiality o£ 
an Old Man to his Youngeft Child, I know 
not: But they appear to me the beft of allf 
my Endeavours in thisLind. Perhaps this 
Poet, is more eafie to be Tranflated, than 
Pome others, whom I have lately attempted:. 
Perhaps too, he was more according to my 
Genius. He is certainly more palatable to 
the Reader, than any oi i\\Q. Rpman Wits, 
though fome of them are more lofty. Tome 
more Inftrudlive, and others more Corredt. 
He had Learning enough to make him 

equal- 
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equal to the beft. But as his Verfe came 
eafily, he wanted the toyl of Application! 
to amend it. He is often luxuriant, both 
in his Fancy andExprcffionsj and as it has 
lately been obferv’d, not always Natural. If 
Wit be plcalantry, he has it to excels: but 
if it be propriety, Lucretius, Horace, and 
above all Virgil are his Superiours. 1 have 
faid fo much of him already, in my Preface 
to his Heroical Epiiftles, that there remains 
little to be added in this place. For my 
own part, I have endeavour’d to Copy his 
Charadter what 1 cou’d in this Tranflation, 
even perhaps, farther than I Ihou’d have 
done 5 to his very Faults. Mr. Chdfman in 
his Tranflation of Homer, profcfTcs to have 
done it fomewhat paraphraftically 5 and 
that on fet purpofej his-Opinion being, 
that a good Poet is to be Tranflated in that 
manner. I remember not the Rcafon which 
he gives for it: But 1 fuppofeit is, for fear 
of omitting any of his Excellencies: fure I 
am, that if it be a Fault, ’tis much more 
pardonable, than that of thofe, who run 
into the other extream, of a litteral, and 
clofe Tranflation, where the Poet is confin’d 

B 2 fo 
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I Ilhe Dedication. ' 
fo ftreightly to his Authors Words, that 
he wants elbow-room, to exprefs his Elegan¬ 
cies. He leaves him obfcure 5 he leaves 
him Prbfe, where he found him Verfe. 
And no better than thus has Ovidhctn ferv’d 
by the-fo much admir’d Sandys. This is at 
lead the Idea which I have remaining of his 
Tranflation^ for 1 never Read him fince I 
was a Bo}. They who take him upon Con¬ 
tent, from the Praifes which their Fathers 
gave him; may inform their Judgment by 
jReadirig him again : And fee, (if they un- 
derdand the Original) w'hat is become of 
Ovid’s Poetry, in his Verfion; whether it 
be not all, or the greated part of it evapo- 
rated. But this proceeded from the wrong 

C Jud gment of the Age in which he Liv’d 
y They neither knew good Verfe, nor lov’d 
[|| it 5 they were Scholars ’tis true, but they 
if were Pedants. And for a jud Reward of their 
;; Pedantick pains, all their TranflatioRS want 

y to be Tranflatcd, into Engli(h. 
.If I Flatter not my felt, or if my Friends 

I' bave not Flatter’d me, I have given my 
h Author’s Senfe, for the mod pare truly: 

■ for to midake fometinaes, ds incident to all 
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Men : And not to follow the Dutch Com 
mentatours alwaies, may be forgiven to 
Man, who thinks them, in^the general, hea 
vy grofs-witted Fellows 5 fit only to gloi 
on their own dull Poets, But I leave afar 
ther Satire on their Wit, till I have a bette 
opportunity, to Ihew how much I Lov 
and Honour them. I have likewife attempt 
ed to reftore Ovid to his Native fwcetnels, 
eafinefs, and fmoothnefs 5 and to give mj 
Poetry a kind of Cadence, and, as we cal 
it, a run of Vcrfe, as like the Original, a 
the Englijh can come up to the Latin. A 
he feldom ufes any Sjnaiepbas, fo I have en 
deavour’d \o avoid them, as often as 
cou’d: I have likewife given him his owd 
turns, both on the Words and on the 
ThoughtWhich I cannot fay are inimitable, 
becaule 1 have Copyed them : and fo may 
others, if they ufe the fame diligence; Bu 
certainly they are wonderfullv Graceful ii 
this Poet. Since I have Nam’d the Synalepha 
which is the cutting off one Vowel, imme 
diately before another, I will give an Ex^ 
ample of it, from Chapmans Homer whicn 

B 3 UesI 
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es before me 5 for the benefit of thofc 
ho underftand not the Latine Profodia. 

iTis in the firft Line of the Argument to 
Ihe Firft Iliad. 

j Apollo*j Pne/l to th^ Argive Fleet doth bring, &c. 

I There we fee he makes it nor the Argive, 
Ijjbut th’ Argive, to (bun the-ihock of the two 
iVowels, immediate!)'; following each other. 
;But in his Second Argument, in the fame 
'Page, he gives a bad Example of the quite 
jcontrar)^ kind': - 

4 
' Alpha the Pra/r of ChryJrs Sings : 

The Army s Plague, the Strife of Kings: 

ia Vowel, and Armies beginning with ano- 

i'twixt thofe Words, I cannot fay, that I 
jhave every way obferv’d the Rule of this 

fSynalegha, in m)' Tranllation ^butwherefoe- 
vcr I have nor, ’tis a fault in found: The 

Trench 
A 
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French and Italians have made it an inyiola 
ble Precept in their verfification 3 therein fol¬ 
lowing the fevere Example of the Latin 
Poets. Our Countrymen have not yet 
Reform’d their Poetry fo far 5 but conten 
themfelves with following the Licentiou 
Pradice of the Greeks 5 who though the 
fometimes ufe Synalefhds, yet make no diffi¬ 
culty very often, to found one Vowel upon 
another 3 as Homer docs, in the very firft 
line of Alfha. Ged UnAmdS^co ’A- 

Tis true, indeed, that in the fecond 
line, in thefe words and ‘^^0^ 

the Synalepba in revenge is twice ob- 
ferv’d. But it becomes us, for the fake of 
Euvh6?iy, rather Mufas colere feveriores, with 
the Romans 3 than to give into the loofenefs 
of the Grecians. 

I have tir’d my felfi and have been fum- 
mon’d by the Prefs to fend away this Dedi¬ 
cation 3 otherwife f had expos d fbme othe 
faults, which are daily committed by ou 
English Poets 3 which, with care and ob 
fcfvation, might be amended. Por after all 
our Language IS Doth Copious,, Significant 
and Ma)elfical3 and might be reduc’d int' 

B 4 
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ii, 

I more harmonious found; But for want 
pf Publick Encouragement, in this /ro« 
^ge, we are fo far from making any pro- 
igrcfs in the improvement of our Tongu^ 
lhat in few years, we (hall Speak and Write 
as Barbaroufly as our Neighbours, 
i Notwithftanding my hafte, I cannot for- 
Ibear to tell your Lordfhip, that there are 
two fragments of Homer Tranflated in this 
^ifcellany 5 one by Mr. Congreve (whom I 
!^annot mention without the Honour which 
^as due to his Excellent Parts, and that entire 
Afiedion which I bear him 5) and the other 

: by my felf Both the Subjeds are pathe- 
I tical 5 and I am fure my Friend has added 
, to the Tendernefs which he found in the 

■ Original 5 and, without Flattery, furpafs’d his 
| Author,Yet I mufl; needs fay this in reference 
Hto Homer, that he is much more capable of 
llexciting the Manly Paflions, than thofe 
!:jOf Grief and Pity. To caufe Admiration, 
ips indeed the proper and adequate defign 
iof an Epick Poem : And in that he has 1^- 
|ce]l d even Virgil. Yet, without prefuming to 
Arraign our Maftcr, I may venture to af¬ 
firm, that he is fomewhat too Talkative, 

* and 
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and more than fomewhat too digrcfBvc: 
This is fo manifeft, that it cannot be deny’d, 
in that little parcel which I have Tranflated, 
perhaps too literally : There Andromache in 
the midft of her Concernment, and Fright 
for HeSior, runs off her Biafs, to tell him a 
Story of her Pedigree, and of the lamen<^ 
table Death of her Father, her Mother, 1 

- and her Seven Brothers. The Devil was 
in Heclor\ if he knew not all this matter, as 
well as (he who told it him 5 for ftie had been 
his Bed-fellow for many Years together: 
And if he knew it, then it muff be cpnfefs’d,. 
that Homer in this long digreflion, has ra¬ 
ther given us his own Character, than that 
of the Fair Lady whom he Paints. His 
Dear Friends the Commentators, who ne- 

, ver fail him at a pinch,will needs excufe him, 
by making the prelent Sorrow of Andromache, 
to occafion the remembrance of all the part: 
But others think that (he had enough to do 
with that Grief which now opprefs’d her, 
without running for afliftance to her Family.' 
Virgil, I am confident, wou’d have omit¬ 
ted fucli a wo. k of fupererrogation. But 
Virgil had the Gift of exprefling much 
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in little,and fometimes in filence: For though 
h& yielded much to Homer in Invention, 
he more Excell’d him in his Admirablcjudgl 
merit. He drew the Paffion of Dido for 
%teas, in the moft lively and moft natural 
Colours that are imaginable: Homer was 
ambitious enough of moving pity 5 for he 
has. attempted twice on the fame fubje<5t 
of Honors death: Firft, when Priam, and 
Hecuba beheld his Corps, which was d rag’d 
after the Chariot of Achilles 5 and then in 
the Lamentation which was made over 
him, when his . Body was redeem’d by 
Priamand the fame Perfons again be¬ 
wail his death with a Chorus of others 
to help the cry., But if this laft excite 
Compaffion in you, as I doubt not but 
it will, you are more oblig’d to the Tran- 
flatour than the Poet. For Homer, as I 
obferv’d before, can move rage better 
than he can pity : He ftirs up the iraf 
cible appetite, as our Philofophers call it, 
he provokes to Murther, and the deftru- 
<5tion of God’s Images 5 he forms and 
equips thofe ungodly Man killers, whom 
we Poets, when we flatter them, call He¬ 

roes ; 
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roes 3 a race of Men who can never enjoy 
quiet in themfelves, ’till they have taken it 
from all the World. This is Homers 
Commendation, and fuch as it is, the Lo¬ 
vers of Peace, or at leaft of more mode¬ 
rate Heroifm, will never Envy him. But 
let Homer and Virgil contend for the Prize 
of Honour, betwixt themielves I am fatis- 
fied they will never have a thirdConcurrent. 
I wilh Mr. Congreve had the leifure to Tran- 
flate him, and the World the good Nature 
and Juftice, to -Encourage him in that No¬ 
ble Defign, of which he is more capable 
than any Man I know. The Eari of M«/- 
grave, and Mr. Waller, two the beft Judges 
of our Age, have affur d me, that they 
cou’d never Read over the Tranflation of 
Chapman; without incredible Pleafure, and 
extreme Tranfport. This Admiration of 
theirs, rauft needs proceed from the Author 
himfclf: For the Tranflator has thrown 
him down as low, as harlh Numbers, im¬ 
proper Englijh, and a monftrous length of 
Verfe cou’d carry him.What then wou’d he 
appear in the Harmonious Verfion, of one 
of the beft Writers, Living in a much bet- 
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Age than was the laft ? I mean for verfi- 

fication, and the Art of Numbers j for in 
the Drama we have not arriv’d to the pitch 
bf Sha^efpear and Ben Johnfon. But here, 
iny Lord, I am forc’d to break off abruptly, 
without endeavouring at a Compliment in 
the clofe. This Mifceliany, is without di- 
ipute one of the beft of the kind, which has hi¬ 
therto been extant in our Tongue. At leaft, 
as Sir Samuel Tuke has (aid before me, a 
Modeft Man may praife what’s not his 
own. My Fellows have no need of any 
Protedtion, but I humbly recommend my 
part of it, as much as it deferves, to your 
Patronage and Acceptance, and all the reft 
to your Forgiveneli 

My lord. 

Tour Lordjhips mojl 

Obedient Servant, 

John Dryden. 
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HAving formerly Printed two Tarts of Mi-, 
fcellany Poems, they were fo very kindly 

receiv'd, that I had long before now 
deavourd to obtain a Third, had I not aU 

mojl ever Jtnce the Publijhing of the Second beeit^ 

Solliciting the Tranflating of Juvenal, and PerfiusJ 
Soon .after the Publijhing of that Book I waited upon 
feveral Gentlemen to ask their Opinion of a Third 
MifceUany, who encouragd me to endeavour it, and 

have conjiderably help d me in it. 
Many very Ingenious Copies were fent to me 

upon my giving publick notice of this Dojigyt; but 
had I Printed ’em all, the Book woud have fwelTd 

to too great a bulk, and I mujl have delay d the 
Publijhing of it ’till next Term : But thofe ■ omit¬ 

ted, fhall upon Order from the Authors be reftored; 



The Bookfeller to the Reader. 
nr if the Gentlemen will he pleased to flay ^till 
next year^ I ]hall take it as a favour to infert 
them in another Mifcellanyy which I then intend^ 
if I find hy the Sale that this proves as Entertain-^ 
ing as the former, • 

Several Reafons encourage me to Proceed up6n 
the endeavouring a Fourth Volume : As, That / 
had ajfurance of many Copies from Perfons now out 
^England ; which, though not yet arrivd, I am 
confident will he fent in a fhort time, and they come 
from fuch Hands, that / can have no reafon to 
douht of their being very much efieem*d, 

t would Itkewife willingly try if there could he an 
Annual Mifcellany, which I believe might he an ufe» 
ful diverfion to the Ingenious- By this means care 
v^otdd he taken to preferve evry Choice Copy that 
appears; whereas I have known feveral Celebrated 
Pieces fo utterly lojl in three or four years time 
after they were written, as not to he recoverable hy 
all the fearch I coud make- after ’em, 

I was for fome years together poffefi of feveral 
Poems of Sir Carr ScropeV, written with his own 
Hand, which I in vain of late Jlrove to recover ; 
for as I forgot to whom / lent ’em,. fo I believe the 
Perfon to whom they were lent does not remember 
where they were borrowed: But if the prefent Pof 
feffour of them reads this, I beg their being 
return d, 

■ // 



The Bookfeller to the Reader. 

If I fhould go on mtb the Dejign of an Annual 
Mtfcellany^ after I have procuf d feme Stock to pro^ 
ceed upon^ I mil give Tullick Notice of it, . And / 
hope the Gentlemen who approve of this Defign^ will 
promote it^ hy fending fuch Copies as they judge will 
he acceptable, ^ 

Your very humble Servant 

JACOB TONSON. 
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O F 

Ovid’s Metamorphofes. 
\ - 

o F Bodies chang’d to various Forms I fing; 

Ye Gods, from whom thefe Miracles did 

Infpire my Numbers with Cceleftial beat; 
.1 

Till I, my long laborious Work compleat : 

And add perpetual Tenour to my Rhimes> 
•v 

Deduc’d from Nature’s Birth, to Cafar’s Times. 

Before the Seas, and this Terreftrial Ball, 

And Heav’ns high Canopy, tlwt covers all. 

One was the Face of Nature; if a Face, 

Rather a rude and indigefted Mafs: 
V 



The Third .tart 

A 'ifelcfs Lump, unfaihion’d, and unfram’d; 

Of j"rring Seeds; and juftly Chaos nam d. 

No Sun was lighted up, the World to view; 

Nd Moon,did yet her blunted Horns renew: 

Nor yet was Earth fufpended in the Skye; 

Nor pois’d, did on her own'Foundations lye: 

Nor Seas about the Shears their Arms had thrown; 

But Earth and Air and Water were in one. • 

Thus Air was void of light, and Earth unftable. 

And Waters dark Abyfs unnavigable. 

• No certain Form, on any was impreft; 

All were confus’d, and each difturb d the reft. 
•fc. 

For hot and cold, were in one Body fixt; 

And foft with hard, and light with heavy mixt. - 
I 

• But God or Nature, while they thus contend, 

To thefe inteftine Difeords put an end: 

then Earth from Air, and Seas from Earth were 

And grofiir Air,funk from ^therial Heav’n. Thus 
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Thus difembroird, they take their proper place 

The next of kio, contiguoufly embrace;^ ' C 

And Foes are funder’d, by a larger fpace. ^ 

The force of Fire afcended firft on high, 

And took its dwelling in the vaulted Skie: 

Then Air fucceeds, in lightnels next to Fire,- 

Whofe Atoms from unaflive Earth retire. 

Earth finks beneath, and draws a numerous throng 

Of pondrous, thick, unweildy Seeds along. 
\ 

About her Coafts, unruly Waters roar; 

' And, rifing on a ridge, infult the Shear. 

Thus when the God, w^hat ever God was he. 

Had form’d the whole, and made the parts agree, 

That no unequalportions might be found, ' 

He moulded Earth into a fpacious round: 

Then with a breath, he gave the Winds to blow; 

And bad the congregated Waters flow. 

B } He 

) 
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He adds the running Springs, and {landing Lakes; 

'And bounding Banks for winding Rivers makes. 
V 

Some part, in Earth are fwallow’d up, the mofl: 

In ample Oceans, difimbogud, are loft. 

He {hades the Woods, the Yallies he reilraios 

With Rocky Mountains, and extends the Plains. 

And as five Zones th’ ^therial Regions bind, 

Five Correfpondent, are to Earth aflign’d .• 

The Sun with Rays, directly darting down, 

Fires all beneath, and fries the middle Zone : 

The two beneath the diftant Poles, complain 

Of endlefs Winter, and perpetual Rain. 
/ 

Betwixt th’extreams, two happier Climates, hold 

TIk Temper that partakes of Hot and Cold. 

The Feilds of liquid Air, inclofing all, 
{ 

Surround the Cornpafs of this Earthly Ball i 
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The lighter parts, lye next the Fires above; 
t 

The grofler near the watry Surface move; 

Thick Clouds are fpread, and Storms engender1| 

there, . ‘i. 
' 1| 

And Thunders Voice, which wretched Mortals >■ 

fear, 

And Winds that on their Wings,cold Winter bear.j i 

Nor were thofe bluftring Brethren left at large. 

On Seas and Slioars, their fury to difcharge; 

Bound as they arc, and circumfcrib’d in place, 

They rend the World, refiftlefs, where they pals j 

And mighty marks of mifchief leave behind; 

Such is the Rage of their tempeftuous kind, 

Firft Eitrus to the rifing Morn is fent, 

(The Regions of the balmy Continent;) 

And Eaftern Realms, where early Perfians run. 

To greet the bleft appearance of the Sun. 

B 4 iVeJlward,^ 
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We/lward, the wanton Zephyr wings his flight’j 

pleas’d with the remnants of depaftirtg- light: 
_ ■% » • • . ■ 

Fierce Boreas^ with his OS^fpring, Iflues forth ^ 

T’invade the frozen W'aggon of the North. 

While frowning Aufter^ feeks Southern Sphere j 

And rots with endlefs Rain, th’unwholfom year. 
r-. 'ml 

High o re the Clouds and empty Realms of wind. 

The God a clearer fpace for Heav’n deflgn’d; 

Where Fields of Light, and liquid /£ther flow; 

Purg’d froni the pondrous dregs of Earth below. ' 

Scarce had the Pow’r diftinguilh’d rhefe, wher 

flreight 

The Stars, no longer overlaid with weight, 

Exert their Heads, from underneath the Mafs 

^nd upward Ihoot^and kindle as they pafs, 

4iid with dilFufivc Light, adorn their Heav’nlV 

Thee 

place.' 
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1 hen, every void of Nature to lupply, 

With Forms of Gods he fills the vacant Skie : 
\ 

New Herds of Beaftsj he fends the plains to (hare: 

New Colonies of Birds, to people Air: 

And to their Oozy Beds, the finny Fifli repair. 

A Creature of a more Exalted Kind 

Was wanting yet, and then w^as Man defign’d: 

Confoious of Thought, of more capacious Bread:, 

For Empire form’d, and fit to rule the reft: 

Whether with particles of Heavnly Fire 

The God of Nature did his Soul Infpire, 

Or Earth, bu^new divided from the Skie, 

And, pliant, ftill, retain'd the ^therial Energy 

Which Wife Prometheus teftiper’d into pafte, 

And mixt with living Streams, the Godlike Image 

Thus, while the mute Creation downward bend 

Thdr Sight, and to their Earthy Mother tend, 

Man 
S. 



Man looks aloft; and with ereded Eyes 

Beholds his own Hereditary Skies. 

Froth fuch rude Principles our Form began ; 

And Earth was Metamorphos’d into Man. 

Tbe Golden Age. 

The Golden Age was firft; when Man yet New, 

No Rule but uncorrupted Reafon knew: 

And, with a Native bent, did Good purfue. 

Un-forc’d by Punilhment, un-aw’d by fear. 

His words were finaple, and his Soul fincere : 

Needlefs was written Law, where none opprefl: : 

The Law of Man, wjis written in his Bread: 

No fuppliant Crowds, before the Judge appear’d, ^ 

No Court Ereded yet, nor Caufe was bear’d.- C 

But all was fafe, for Confcience was their Guard. J 

The 
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The Mountain Trees in diftant profped: pleafe. 

Ere yet the Pine defcended to the Seas : 

EVe Sails were fpread, new Oceans to explore: 

And happy Mortals, unconcern’d for more. 

Confin’d their Wiflies to their Native Shear. 

• No walls,were yet; nor fence,nor tnote nor mownd, 
* 

Nor Drum was heard,nor Trumpets angry found : 

Nor Swords were forg’d ; but void of Care and 

The foft Creation flept away their time. 

The teeming Earth, yet guiltlefs of the Plough, 
» ■ 

And unprovoky, did fruitful Stores allow: 
I 

Content w^ith Food, which Nature freely bred, 

Dn Wildings, and on Strawberries they fed ; 

Cornels and Bramble*berries gave the reft. 

And falling Acorns, furniflit out a Fcaft. 

The Flow rs un*fown, in Fields and Meadows 
4: • » - 

reign’d: 

And Weflern Winds, immortal Spring maintain^. ■ 

In 
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In following years, the bearded Corn enfu’d, 
■ *. -V.- ' 

From EartK unask’d, nor was that Earth renew’d. 

From Veins of Vallies, Miik and Ne(9:ar broke; 

And Honey fweating through the pores of Oak. 

l[hd Silver Age. 

4 

But when Good Saturne, banifh’d from above, 

Was driv’n to Hell, the World was under Jove. 
I 

Succeeding times a Silver Age behold. 

Excelling Brafs, but more excell’d by Gold. 

Then Summer, Autumn, Winter, did appear: 

And Spring was but a Seafon of the Year. 

The Sun his Annual courfe obliquely made. 

Good days contra<9:ed, and enlarg’d the bad. 

Then Air withfultry heats began to glow; 

The wings of winds,were clogg’d with Ice andSnowj 

And 
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And fiiivering Mortals, into Houfes driv’n, 

Sought (belter from th’ inclemency of Heav’nJ : 
• i 

Thofe Houfes, then, were Caves, dr homely Sheds; 

With twining Oziers fenc’d; and Mofstheir Beds.- . 
X. 

Then Blougbsyfor Seed, the fruitful furrows broke,' 

And Oxen labour’d firft, beneath the Yoke. 
^ . " ■ 

- ■ ' ’ * ' y \ 
4, ’ c 

^ ' ■ 'Tk Bra^n Age. 

To this carhe next in courfe, the Brazen Age: 
» 

A Warlike Offspring, prompt to Bloody Rage, 
4 ■ 

Not Impious yet~ 

"the Iron Age. 

____Hard Steel fuccceded then: 

And ftubborn as the Mettal, were theMcn: 
Truths 
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Truth, Modefly, and Shame, the World forfoob/ 

Fraud, Avarice, and Force, their places took. 

Then Sails were fpread, to every Wind that blevv. i 

Raw were the Sailors, and the Depths were new.. 

Trees rudely hollow’d, did the Waves fuftain ; 

E’re Ships in Triumph plough’d the watry Plain. 

I 

Then Land-marks, limited to each his right: ^ 

For all before was common, as the light. ^ 

Nor was the Ground alone requir’d to bear . 

Her annual Income to the crooked fhare, , 
jj 

But greedy Mortals, rummaging her Store, 

Digg’d from her pntrails firft the ^'recious Oar; 

Which next to Hell, the prudent Gods had laid j 

And that alluring ill, to difplaid. 

Thus curfed Steel, and more accurfed Gold 

Gave mdchief birth, and made that mifchief bold; 

And 
\ 
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And double death, did wretched Man invade 

By Steel aflaulted, and by Gold betray’d. 

Now, (brandilli’d Weapons glittering in their 

hands,) 
» ■ 

Mankind is broken loofe from moral Bands j 
% 

No Rights of Hofpitality remain: 

The Gueft by him who harbour’d him, is flain. 
\ 

The Son in Law purfues the Father’s life; 

The Wife her Husband murders, he the Wife. 

The Step-dame Poyfon for the Son prepares; 

The Son inquires into his Father’s years. 

Faith flics, and Piety in Exile mourns; 
, 9 

And Juftice, here oppreft, to Heav^ returns. 
I • 

The Gy ants War* 

, /' 

Nor were the Gods themfelves more fafe above; 

Againft beleaguer’d Heav’n, the Oyants move: 

Hills 
/ 

L 
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Hills pil’d on Hills, on Mountains, Mountains hCj • 

To make their mad'approaches to the Skie. 

Till no longer patient, took his time 

T’avenge with Thunder their audacious Crime | 

R!ed Liaht’ning plaid, along the Firmament, 

And their demoliOhi’t Works to pieces rent. 

Sing’d with the Flames,and with the Bolts transfist 

With Native Earth,their Blood, the Monfters mist: 

The Blood, indu’d with animating heat, 

Did in th’ Impregnant Earth, new Sons beget: 

They.like the Seed from which they fprung,accurft, 

Agafnft the Gods, Immortal Hatred nurft. 

An Impioils, Arrogant, and Cruel Brood 5 

Exprdfing their Original from Blood. 

Which,when the Kii 

(Withal revolving in his memory, 

; r 

4 
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* 

What he himfelf had found on Earth of late, 
■'s ^ 

LycaoHS Guilt, and his Inhuman Treate,) 

Hefigh’d; nor longer with his Pity ftrove j 

■ But kindl’d to a Wrath becoming jfow- 

j ' ' 
Then, call’d a General Council of the Gods; 

* 

Who Summon’d, IlTue from their Bleft^Abodes, 

And fill th’Affembly, with a Ihining Train. ' 

A way there is,, in Heavens expanded Plain, 

Which when the Skies aire clear, is feen below, 

And Mortals, by the .Name of Milky, know. 
J 

The Ground-work is of Stars; through which the . 
fRoad 

Lyes open to the Thunderer’s Abode; ' . 

The Gods of greater Nations dwell around, 

And pn the Right and Left, the Palace bound ; 

The Commons wliere they can, the Nobler fort 

With Winding-doors wide open, front the Court, 

This 
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This Place, as far as Earth with Heav’n may vie, 

I dare to call the Loovre of the Skie. 

When all were plac’d, in Seats diftinftly known, 
( 
I 

And he, their Father, had aflum’d the Throne, 
I 

Upon his Iv’ry Sceptre firft he leant, 

t Then fliook his Head, that (hook the Firmament: 
i 

Air, Earth, and Seas, obey’d th’ Almighty nod: 
4 

And with a gen’ral fear, confefs’d the God. 

At length with Indignation, thus he'broke 

His awful filence, and the Pow’rs befpokc. 

/ ' / 
I was not more concern’d in that debate 

Of Empire, when our Univerfal State 

’ Was put to hazard, and the Giant Race 
m 

Our Captive Sides, were ready to imbracc: 

For tho’ the Foe was fierce, the Seeds of all 

Rebellion, fprung from one Original;' 

Now, 
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Now, wherefoevcr ambient waters glide. 

All are corrupt, and all muft be deftroy’d. 

Let me this Holy Proteftation make. 

By Hell, and Hell’s inviolable Lake, 

I try’d whatever in the God-Head lay: 

But gangreen’d Members, muft be lopt awa] 

Before the Nobler Parts,, are tainted to decay. 

There dwells below, a Race of Demi-Gods, 

Of Nymphs in Waters, and of Fawns in Woods; 

Who, tho not worthy yet, in Heav’n to live. 

Let ’em, at leaft, enjoy that Earth we give. 

Can thefe be thought fecnrely lodg’d below. 

When I my felf, who no Superior know. 

I, who have Heav’n and Earth at my command, 

Have been attempted by Lycaons Hand ? 

• At this a murmur, thro’ the Synod went. 

And with one Voice they vote his Puniihmeat. 

C % Thus. 
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» 

Thus, when Confpiring Traytors dar’d to doom 

The fall of Ciefar^ and in him of Rome, 

The Nations trembled, with a pious fear; 

I All anxious for their Earthly Thunderer: 

Nor was their care, OCafar! his efteem’d 

I By thee, than that of Heav’n for Jove was deem’d. 
i' 

Who with his Hand and Voice, did firft reftrain 
li 

I Their Murmiirs, then refom’d his Speech again. 

The Gods to filence were compos’d, and fate 

With Rcv^erence, due to his Superior State. 

; • • 

\. 

Cancel your pious Cares; already he 

Has paid his Debt to Juftice, and tome. 
I 

/ 

Yet what his Crimes, and what my Judgments 

were, 

Remains for me, thus briefly to declare. 

The Clamours of this vile degenerate Age, 

The Cries of Orphans, and th’Oppreflbr s Rage 

V » Had 
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Had reach’d the Scars; I will defcend, faid I, 

In hope to prove this loud Complaint a Lye. 
/ 

Difguis’d in Humane Shape, I Traveil’d round ' 

The World, and more than what I bear’d, I found. 

O re M^nalus I took my fteepy way, 

By Caverns infamous for Beads of Prey : 
\ I 

Then crofs’d Cyllenhi and the piny lhade 

More infamous, by Curft Lycaon made. 

Dark Night had cover’d Heav’n and Earth, before 
; 

I enter’d his Unhofpitable Door. 

Jufl: at my entrance, I difplay’d the Sign 

That fomewhat was approaching of Divine. 

The proftrate People pray;, the Tyrant grins; 
I 

And, adding Prophanation to his Sins, ^ 

ril try, faid he, and if a God appear 
i 

To prove his Deity, lliall cod him dear. 

Twas Iate;the Gracelefs Wretch, my Death prepares. 

When I flibu’d foundly Sleep, oppred with Cares: 

C 3 This 



I 

This dire Experiment, he chofe, to prove 

If I were Mortal, or undoubted Jove: 

But firft he had refolv’d to tafte my Pow’r; 

Not long before, but in a lucklefs hour 

Some Legates, fent from the MoloJJtan State, 

Were on a peaceful Errant come to Treat; 

Of -thefe he Murders one, he boils the Flelh ; 

And lays the mangl’d Morfels in a Dilh.* 

Some part heRoafts; then ferves it up, fo dreft. 

And bids me welcome to this Humane Feaft. 

Mov’d with difdain, the Table I o’re-turn’d; 
« 

And with avenging Flames, the Palace burn’d. 

The Tyrant in a fright, for Ihelter, gams 

The Neighboring Fields, aod fcours along the 

plains. 

Howling he fled, and fain he wou’d have fpoke; 

But Humane Voice, his Brutal Tongue forfook. 
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V 

About his lips, the gather’d foam he churns, 

And, breathing flaughters.ftill with rage he burns. 

But on the bleating Flock, his fury turns. 

His Mantle, now his Hide, with rugged hairs 

Cleaves to his back, a famifti’d face he bears. 

His arms defcend, his flioulders fink away, 

To multiply his legs for chace of Prey. 

Hegro%a Wolf, his hoariqefs remains, 
% 

And the fame rage in other Members reigns. 

His eyes ftill fparkle in a narr’wer fpace: 
\ 

His jaws retain the grin, and violence of face. 

This w£ts a fingle ruine, but not one 

^ Deferves fo juft a punilhment alone. 

Mankind’s a Monfter, and th’ Ungodly times 

Confed’rate into guilt, are fworn to Crimes. 

All are alike involve in ill, and all 

Muft by the fame relentlefs Fury fall. 

C Thus 
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Thus ended he j the greater Gods aflent; 

By Clamours urging his fevere intent; 
/ 

The lefs fill up the cry for punilhment, 

Yet ftill with pity, they remember Man j 

And mourn as much as Heav’nly Spirits can. 

They ask, when thofe were loft of humane birth, 

What he wou’d do with all this wafte of Earth; 

If his difpeopl’d World, he would refigr| 
* 

To Beafts, a mute, and more ignoble Line"; 

Negledled Altars muft no longer fmoke. 

If none were left to worftiip and invoke. 

To whom the Father of the Gods reply’d. 

Lay that unneceflary fear afide. 

Mine be the care, new People to provide. 

I will from wondrous Principles'ordain 

A Race unlike the firft, and try my skill again. 

Already 
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Already had he tofs’d the flaming Brand j 

And roll’d the Tunder in his fpatious hand; 

Preparing to difcharge on Seas and Land; 

But ftopt, for fear , thus violently driven, 

The Sparks fliould catch his Axle-tree of Heav’n. 

Remembring in, the Fates, a time when Fire 

Shou’d to the Battlements of Heav’n afpire. 

And all his blazing Worlds above fliou’d burp; 

• And all th’ inferiour Globe, to Cinders turn. 

His dire Artill’ry thus difmift, he bent 

His thoughts to fome fecurer Punifliment. 
" I 

Concludes to pour a Watry Deluge down; 

And what he durft not burn, refolves to drown. 

The Northern breath,that freezes Floods,he binds: 

With all the race of Cloud'difpeliing Winds: 
I ^ . 

The South he loo5’d,who Night and Horror brings • 

• And Foggs are (hakcn from his flaggy Wings. • 

From 
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From his divided Beard, two Streams he pours. 

His head and rhumy eyes, diftill in fhowers. 

With Rain his Robe and heavy Mantle flow: 

And lazy mills, are lowring on his brow; 

Still as he fwept along, with his clench’t fill 
y 

He fqueez’d the Clouds,th’ imprison’d Clouds refill: 
' I 

The Skies from Pole to Pole, with peals refound; 

And Ihow’rs inlarg’d, come pouring on the ground 
i 

Then, clad in Colours of a various dye, 

funonian Iris, breeds a new fupply j 

To feed the Clouds: Impetuous Rain defcends; 

The bearded Corn, beneath the Burden bends: 

Defrauded Clowns, deplore their perifli’d grain j 

And the long labours of the Year are vain. 
• ♦ 

Nor from his Patrimonial Heav’n alone 

Is Jove content to pour his Vengeance down. 

Aid 
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Aid from his Brothb of the Seas he craves j 

To help him with Auxiliary Waves. 

The watry Tyrant calls his Brooks and Floods, 

Who rowl from mollie Caves (their moift abodes;) 

And with perpetual Urns his Palace fill: 

To whom in breif, he thus imparts his Will. 
I 

" Small Exhortation needs; your PowVs em¬ 

ploy : 

And this bad World, fo Jove requires, deftroy. 

Let loofe the Reins, to all your watry Store: 

Bear down the Damms, and open every door. 

• i 

. ■ * • 

/ 

The Floods, by Nature Enemies to Land,' 

And proudly fwelling with their new Command, 

* Remove the living Stones, that ftopt their way, 

And gufhing from their Source, augment the Sea. 

Then 
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Then, with his Mace, their Monarch ftruck the 

Ground: . 

With inward trembling, Earth receiv’d the 

And rifing ftreams a ready paflage found. 

Th’ expanded Waters gather on the Plain: 

They flote the Fields, and over-top the Grain; 

Then rufliing onwards, with a fweepy fway. 

Bear Flocks and Folds, and lab ring Hinds away. 

Nor fafe their Dwellings were, for, fap’d by Floods, 

Their Houfes fell upon their Houfehold Gods. 

^yiie folid Piles, too ftrongly built to fall. 

High o re their Heads, behold a watry Wall; 
I 

Now Seas and Earth were in confufion loft; 

A World of Waters, and without a Coaft. 

One climbs a Cliff; one in his Boat is born; 

And Ploughs above, where late he fow’d his Corn. 

Other$ 
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> • 

Others ore Chimney tops and.Turrets rowj 
» 

And drop their Anchors, on the Meads below: 

Or downward driv’n,they bruife the tender Vine, . 

Or toft aloft, are knock’t againft a Pine. 

And where of late, the Kids had cropt the Grafs, 

The Monfters of the deep, now take their place. 

Infulting Nereids on the Cities ride, 

And wondring Dolphins oVe the Palace glide. 

On leaves and mafts of mighty Oaks^they bronze; 

And their broad Finns, entangle in the Boughs. 

The frighted Wolf,now fwim^ amongft the Sheep ' 

The yellow Lyon wanders in the deep: 

His rapid force, no longer helps the Boar: 

The Stag fwims fafter, than he ran before. * / 
I 

The Fowls, long beating on their Wings in vain, 

Defpair of Land, and drop into the Main. 

Now Hills and Vales, no more diftindlon know; 
/ 

And levell’d Nature, lies bpprefs’d below. 
\ 

The 
r 
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The tnoft of Mortals perifli in the Flood: 

The fmall remainder dies for want of Food. 

A Mountain of ftupendous height there ftands 

Betwixt th* AthetiiM and Beeotitttt Lands, 

The bound of fruitful Fields, while Fields they were. 

But then a Field of Waters did appear: 

Tarnajfas Was ramf, whofe forky rife 

Mounts through the Clouds, and mates the lofty 
. (Skies. 

High on the Summet of this dubious Clifl, 

tDeucdm wafting, moor’d his little Skiff 

He with his Wife were only left behind 

Of perilh’d Man; they two, were Humane Kind. 
I 

The Mountain Nymphs and Themis they adore. 

And from her Oracles relief implore. 

The moft upright of Mortal Men was he j 

Tlie moft fincere and holy Woman* llie. 

When 

> 
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When Jupiter, furveying Earth from high, 

Beheld it in a Lake of Water lie, 

That where fo many Millions lately liv’d. 

But two, the beft of either Sex furviv’d j 

i He loos’d the Northern Wind; fierce Boreas flies 

To pufF away the Clouds and purge the Skies: 
» 

Serenely, while he blows, the Vapours, driven, 

Difcover Heav’n to Earth, and Earth to Heav’n. 

i The Billows fall, while Neptune lays his Mace 

On the rough Seas, and fmooths its furrow’d face. 

Already Triton, at his call appears, . 

I Above the Waves; a Tyrian Robe he wears; 
I 

And in his hand a crooked Trumpet bears. 

The Soveraign bids him peaceful founds infpire; 

And give the Waves the fignal to retire. 

His writhen Shell he takes; whofe narrow vent 
/ 

Grows by degrees into a large extent, 

Then 
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Then gives it breath ;the>laft,with doubling foundj, 

Runs the wide Circuit of the World around: 

The Sun firft heard it, iti his early Eaft, 

And met the rattling Eccho’s in the Weft. 

The Waters, liftning to the Trumpets roar. 

Obey the Summons, and forfake the Shear. 
/ • 

\ 

A thin Circumference of Land appears; 

And Earth, but not at once, her vifage rears. 
V 

And peeps upon the Seas from upper Grounds; 

The Streams,but juft contain’d within their bounds, 

By flow degrees into their Channels crawl: 

And Earth increafes, as the Waters fall. 

In longer time the tops of Trees appear; 

Which Mud on their dilhonour’d Branches bear. 

• l 

At length the World was all reftor’d to view; 

But defolate, and of a fickly hue: 

Nature 
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Nature beheld her felf, and ftood aghaft, 

A difmal Defart, and a rtlent wafted 

. tv y- ' / 

Which when Deucalion^ vvith a piteous look 

Beheld, he wept, and thus to Pyrrha fpoke: 

Oh Wife, oh Sifter, oh of all thy kind ^ ^ 

The beft and only Creature left behind, >' 

By Kindred, Love, and now by Dangers joyn’d, ^ 

Of Multitudes, who breath'd the common Air, 

We two remain ,* a Species in a pair: 

♦he reft the Seas have fwallow’d; nor have we 

Ev’n of this wretched life a certainty. 

The Clouds are ftill above ,• and, while I fpeak, 
, 1- 

A fecond Deluge, o’re our heads may break. 

^ Shou’d I be fnatcli’d from hence, and thou remain, < 

Without relief, of Partner of thy pain, > 

How cou’d’ft thou fuch a wretched Life fuftain ? ^ 

D ^ * Should, 
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Shoud I be Icfr, and thou be loft, the Sea 
\ 

That bury*d her I lov’d, ftiou’d bury me. 

Oh cou’d our Father his old Arts infpire. 

And make me Heir of his informing Fire, 
'vr' 

That fo I mig,ht abolillit Man retrieve. 

And periftit People in new Sou's might live. 

But Heav’n is pleas’d, nor ought we to complain, 

That we, th’ Examples of Mankind, remain. 

He faid; the careful couple joyn their Tears; 

And then invoke the Gods, with pious Prayers. 

Thusi in Devotion having cas’d their grief, % 

From Sacred Oracles, they feck relief. 

And to Cephyfus Brook, their way purfue: 

The Stream was troubrd,but the Foord they knew; 

With living Waters, in the Fountain bred, ^ 

They fprinkle 6rft,their Garments,and theirHead,> 

Then took the way, which to the Temple led. 

i 

r The 
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The Roofs were all defil’d with MofS| and Mire, 

The Defart Altars> void of Solemn Fire. 

Before the Gradual, profirate they ador^; 

The Pavement kifs’d, and thus the Saint impIorU 

O Righteous themis, if the Pow’rs above 

By Pray Vs are bent to pity, and to love. 

If humane Miferies can move their mind i 

If yet they can forgive j and yet be kind, 
% 

Tell, how we may reftore, by^fecond birth, 

Mankind, and People defolated Earth* 

tThen thus the gracious Goddefs, nodding, faid; 

Depart, and with your Veftments veil your head: 

And (looping lowly down, with loofn'd Zones, 
• i 

Throw each behind your backs> your mighty 

Mother’s bones. 
> « 

Aiiiaz’d the pair, and iftUte with wonder (land. 

Till Pyrrha firft refus’d the dire command* 

D % Forblii I 
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Forbid It Heav’n, faid ihe, that I fliou’d tear 

Thofe Holy Rellques from the Sepulchre: 

They ponder’d the myfterious words again. 

For fome new fence; and long they fought in vain: 

At length Deucalion clear’d his cloudy brow. 

And faid, the dark Mnigma will allow 

A meaning, which if well I underftand, 

From Sacriledge will free the Gods Command: 

This Earth our mighty Mother is, the Stones 

In her capacious Bodyj are her Bones. 

Thefe we muft caft behind .• with hope and fear 

The Woman did the new folution hear: 

The Mah diffides in his own Augury, 

And doubts the Gods; yet both refolve to try. 
■S 

Defcending from the Mount, they firft unbind 

Their VeO:s,and veii’d,they caft the Stones behind; 

The Stones (a Miracle to Mortal View, 

But long Tradition makes it pals for true) 

Did 
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Did firft the Rigour of their Kind expell. 

And, fuppl’d into foftnefs, as they fell, 
f 

Then fwell’d,and fwelling,by degrees grew warm • 

And took the Rudiments of Humane Form. 

Imperfect: fliapes t in Marble fuch are feen 

When the rude Chizzel does the Man begin;, 

While yet the roughnefs of the Stone remains. 

Without the rifing Mufcles, and the Veins, 

The fappy parts, and next refembling juice, 

Were turn’d to moifture, for the Bodies ufe: 

Supplying humours, blood, and nourilhment; 

The reft, (too folid to receive a bent;) 

Qjnverts to bones j and what was once a vein 

I Its former Name, and Nature did retain. 

I By help of Pow’r Divine, in little fpacc 
[| . ■ ^ 

i What the Man threw, aflum’d a Manly face; 

And what the Wife, renew’d the Female Race. 

D 3 Hence 
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Hence we derive our Nature ,• born to bear 

Laborious life ; and harden’d into care. 

The reft of Animals, from teeming Earth 

Produc’d, in various forms receive their birth. 

The native moifture, in its clofe retreat, 
# 

Pigefted by the Sun’s dEtherial heat, 

As in a kindly Womb, began to breed: 

Then fwelfd, and quicken’d by the vital feed 
* ( 

And fome in lefs, and fome in longer fpace, 

Were ripen’d into form, and took a feveral face. 

Thus when the Nile from ^harian Fields is fled, 

/ nd feeks with Ebbing Tides, his ancient Bed, 

The far Manure, with Heav’niy Fire is warm’d j 

And crufted Creatures, as in Wombs are form’d; 

Thefe,whej3 they turn the Glebe,the Peafants find 

Some rude j and yet unfinifh’d in their Kind: 
'•.r'^ . f . r . . e 

Short 
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Short of their Limbs, a lame imperfed Birth; 

One half alive ; and one of lifelefs Earth. 
\ 

» 

For heat and molfture, when in Bodies joyn’d. 

The temper that refults from either Kind 

Conception makes; and fighting till they mix. 

Their mingl’d Atoms in each other fix. 

Thus Nature’s hand, the Genial Bed prepares. 

With Friendly Difcord, and with fruitful Wars. 

\ ■ 

From hence the furface of the Ground,with Mud 

And Slime befmear’d, (the feces of the Flood) 

Receiv’d the Ray's of Heav n ; and fucking in 

The Seeds of Heat, new Creatures did begin: 

Some were of fev’ral forts produc d before,, 

But of new Monfters, Earth created more. 

D 4 Unwillingly 

} 
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Unwillingly, but yet fhe brought to light . 

Thee, Python too, the wondring World to fright, ^ 

And the new Nations^ with fo dife a fight: J 

So monftrous v/as his bulb, fo large a fpace 
/ 

Did his vaft Body, and long Train embrace. 

Whom ?hmlus basking on a Bank efpy’d; 
‘ } 

E re now the God his Arrows had not try’d 

But on the trembling Deer, or Mountain Goat; 
i 

At this new Qgarry; he prepares to Ihoot. 

Though every Shaft took place, he fpent the Store . 

Of his full Qyiver; and ’twas long before > 

Th’ expiring Serpent wallow’d in his Gore. . \ 
\ 

Then, to preferve the Fame of fuch a deed, 

For Pjihon (lain, he Pythian Games decreed. 

Where Noble Youths for Maflerfliip Ihou'd drive, 

To Quoit, to Run, and Steeds and Chariots drive; 

The 
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The Prize was Fame: In witnefs of Renown 
« 

An Oaken Garland did the Vidlor crown. 
0 

The Lawrel was not yet for Triumphs b' " 

But every Green, alike by Thc^lus worn, 

Did with promifcuous Grace, his flowing Locks a-M 

dorn. 

The firft and faireft of his Loves, was flic 

Whom not blind Fortune, but the dire decree 

Of angry Cupid forc’d him to defire: 

Dapbte her name, and Peneus^ was her Sire. 

Swell’d with the Pride, that new Succefs attends 
> I 

He fees the Stripling; wdiile his Bow he bends 

And thus infults him; thou lafeivious Boy, 

Are Arms like thefe, for Children to employ? 

Know, 
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Know fuch atchivements are my proper claim; 

Due to my vigour, and unerring aim: 

Refiftlefs are my Shafts, and Python late 
t 

In fuch a feather’d Death, has found his fate. 

Take up thy Torch, (and lay my Weapons by) 

With that the feeble Souls of Lovers fry. 

To whom the Son of Femu thus reply’d, 

^ Phiehus thy Shafts are fure on all befide, 
/ 

But mine on Phcehusy mine the Fame lhall be 

Of all thy Conquefls, when I conquer thee. . 

‘Hefaid, andfoaring, fwiftly wing’d his flight: 

Nor ftopt but on Parnajfus airy height. 

Two different Shafts, he from his Quiver draws; 

One to repel defire, and one to caufe. 

One Shaft is pointed with refulgent Gold; 

To bribe the Love, and make the Lover bold: 

One 
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One blunt, and tipt with Lead, whofe bafe allay 

Provokes difdain, and drives defire away. 
» V 

The blunted bolt, againft the Nymph he dreft: 

But M'ith the fliarp, transfixt ^oBos Breaft. 
•V. 

ft 
N • 

\ 

ThJ enamour’d Deity, purfues the Chace; 

The fcornful Damfel Ihuns his loath’d Embrace: 

In hunting Bealls of Prey, her Youth employs ; 

And Fhahe Rivals in her rural Joys. 

With naked Neck Ihe goes, and Shoulders bare ; 

And with a Fillet binds her flowing Hair. 

By many Suitors fought, Ihe mocks their pains. 

And ftill her vow’d Virginity maintains. . 

Impatient of a Yoke, the name of Bride 

She Ihuns, and hates the Joys Ihe never try’d. 

On Wilds and Woods Ihe fixes her defire: 

Nor knows what Youth and kindly Love infpire. 

Her 
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Her Father chides her oft; thou ow’ft, fays he, 

A Husband to thy feff, a Son to me. 

She, like a Crime, abhors the Nuptial Bed: 

She glows with bluflies, and Ihe hangs her head, 

' Then calling round his Neck her tender Arms, 

Sooths him with blandifliments, and filial Charms: 

Give me, my Lord, flie faid, to live and die 
A 

Aipotlefs Maid, without the Marriage Tye. 

^Tis but a fmall requefl; I beg no more 

Than what Dianas Father gave before. 
% 

The good old Sire, was fofth’d to confent; 

But faid her Wilh wou’d prove her Puniftiment; 

For fo much Youth, and fo much Beauty joyn’d 

Oppos’d the State, which her defires defign’d. 

^ The God of light, afpiring to her Bed - 

Hopes what he feeks, with flattering fancies fed; > 

And is, by his own Oracles mif-led. 

- And 
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And as in empty Fields, the Stubble burns, 

Or nightly Travellers, when day returns, 
I 

Their ufelefs Torches, on dry Hedges throw, 

That catch the Flames, and kindle all the row, 

So burns therGcd, confuming in defire. 

And feeding in his Breaft a fruitlefs Fire : 

Her well-turn’d Neck he view’d (her Neck was bare). 

And on her Shoulders her diftievel’d Hair, 

Oh were it comb’d, faid he; with what a grace 
I 

Wou d every waving Curl, become her Face! 

He view’d her Eyes, like Heavenly Lamps that ' 
. (ftione, 

He view’d her Lips,too fweet to view alone, 

Her taper.Fingers, and her panting Bread; i... 

He praifes all he fees, and for the reft > 

' Believes the Beauties yet unfeen arc beft : ^ 
* 

Swift as the Wind, the Damfel fled away, 

Nor did for thefe alluring Speeches ftay; 

Stay 
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Stay Nymph, he cry’d, I follow not a Foe. 

Thus from the Lyon, trips the trembling Doc; 

Thus from the Wolf the frightn’d Lamb removes, 1 

And, from purfuing Faulcons, fearful Doves, r 

Thou fhunn'fl: a God,and Ihunn’ft aGod that loves. ^ 

Ah, left fome thorn Ihou’d pierce thy tender footj 
/ / 

Or thou Ihou’d’ft fall in flying my purfuiti 

To lharp uneven ways thy fteps decline; 
\ 

Abate thy fpeed, and I will bate of mine. 

Yet think from whom thou doft fo ralhly fly 5 

Nor bafely born, nor Shepherd’s Swain ami. 

Perhaps thou know’ft not my Superior State j 

And, from that ignorance, proceeds thy hate« 

Me Clarosi Delphos, Tenedos obey, 

Thefe Hands the Patareian Scepter fway. 

The King of Gods begot me: What fhall bcj 

Or is, or* ever was, in Fate, I fee. 

, , Mine 
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Mine is th’ invention of the charming Lyre; 

i Sweet notes, and Heav’niy numbers f infpire. ' 

Sure is my Bow, unerring is my Dart j 

But ah more deadly his, who pierc’d my Heart. 

Med’cine is mine j what Herbs and Simples grow 

In Fields and Forrsfts, all their pow’rs I know; C 

And am the great Phyfician call’d, below. J 
S 

Alas that Fields and Forrefts can afford 

No Remedies to heal their Love-fick Lord! 
"X 

To cure the pains of Love, no Plant avails : 

And his own Pbyfick; the Phyfician fails. 

\ t 

I She heard not half; ib furioufly Ihe flies; 

And on.her Ear, th'imperfed accent dies. 

Fear gave her Wings; and as llie fled, j:he wind 

i Increafing, fpread her flowing Hair behind : 

I And left her Legs and Thighs expos’d to view; 
I r 

Which made the God more eager to purfue. 

The 
V 
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The God was young, and was too hotly bent 

To lofe his* time in empty Compliment. 

But led by Love, and fir’d with fuch a fight, 

Impetuoufly purfu’d his near delight.* 

As when th’ impatient Greyhound dipt from far, 
% 

Bounds o’re the Glebe to courfe the fearful Hare, 

She in her fpeed, does.all her fafety lay; 
\ 

And he with double fpeed purfues the Prey j 

O’re-runs her at the fitting turn, and licks 

His Chaps in vain, and blows upon the Flix, 

She fcapes, and for the neighb’ring Covert ftrivcs^ 

And gaining fhelter, doubts if yet fhe lives: 

If little things with great we niay compare. 

Such was ijie God, and fuch the flying Fair. 

She urg’d by fear, her feet.didfwiftly move; ' 

But he more fwiftly, who was yrg’d by Love. 

He 
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He gathers ground upon her in the chace: 

Now breaths upon her Hair, with nearer pace ,• 

And juft is faft’ning on the wifli’d Embrace. , 

The Nymph grew pale, and in'a mortal fright, 

Spent with the labour of fo long a flight .• 

And now defpairing, caft a mournful look 

Upon 'the Streams of her Paternal Brook: 

Oh help, (he cry’d, in this extreameft need, 

If Water Gods are Deities indeed: 

Gape Earth, and this unhappy Wretch intorrib; 

Or change my form,whence all my forrows comci 

Scarce had (he fini(h_’d, when her Feet (he found 

Benumm’d with cold, and faften’d to the Ground: 

A filmy rind about her-Body grows; ' , 

Her Hair to Leaves, her Arms extend to Boughs; 
« 

■ The Nymph is all into a Lawrel gone: 

The fmoothnefs of her Skin, remains alone. 

'e Yet 
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Yet Phtehiu loves her ftill, and catting round 

Her Bole, his Arms, fome little warmth he found. 

The Tree ftill panted in th’ unfinilh’d part: 

Not wholly vegetive, and heav’d her Heart. 

^He fixt his Lips upon the trembling Rind ,• 

It fwerv’d afide, and his Embrace declin’d. 

To whom the God, becaufe thou can’ll: not be 

My Miftrefs, I efpoufe thee for my Tree: 

Be thou the prize of Honour and Renown \ 

The deathleft Poet, and the Poem crowm 

Thou fhalt the Roman Feftivals adorn. 

And, after Poets, be by Vitftors worn. 

Thou ihalt returning Cefars Triumph grace j 

When Pomps (hall in a long Proceflion pals. 

Wreath d on the Polls before his Palace wait j 

And be the facred Guardian of the Gate. 
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Secure from Thunder, and unharm’d by Jove, 

Unfading as th’ immortal Pow’rs above: 

And as the locks of Phcehus are unlhorfl, 
W 

So fliall perpetual green thy Boughs adorn. 

The grateful Tree was pleas’d with what he fed; 

And fhook the fhady Honours of her Head. 
V . * 

"the "transformation of lo 
into a Htjfat\ 

An ancient Forreft in ThejfaUa grows; 

Which Temps % pleafing Valley does inclofe: 

Through this the rapid Peneus takes his courfe; 

From PlnJut rowling with impetuous force: 

Mills from the Rivers mighty fall arife; 

And deadly damps inclofe the cloudy Skies: 

Perpetual Fogs are hanging o’re the Wood; 

And founds of Waters deaf the Neighbourhood. 

E X Deep 
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Deep, in a Rocky Cave, he makes abode: 

(A Manfion proper for a mourning God.) 

Here he gives Audience ; ifluing out Decrees 

To Rivers, his'dependant Deities. 

On this cccafion hither they refort} 

To pay their homage and to make their Court. 

All doubtful, whether to congratulate 

His Daughter’s Honour, or lament her Fate. 

Sperchaus, crown’d with Poplar, firfl appears; 
\ 

Then old Apidanus came crown’d with years.- 

Enipeus turbulent, Amphrifos tame; 

And laft with lagging Waters came. 

Then, of his Kindred Brooks, a numerous throng, 

Condole his lofs; and bring their Urns along. 
• / 

Not one was wanting of the watry Train, 
* 

That fill’d his Flood, or mingl’d with the Main: 

But hachui, w ho in his Cave, alone, 

Wept not anothers lofles, buthisowm. 

For ^ 
-.-f 

, V. 
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For his dear lo, whether ftray’d, or dead. 

To him uncertain, doubtful tears he Ihed. 

I He fought her through the Worldjbut fought in vain. 

And no where finding, rather fear’d her flain. 
, V 

Her, juft returning from her Father’s Brook, 

Jove had beheld, with a defiring look: 

And oh fair Daughter of the Flood, he fed. 

Worthy alone of Jove’s Imperial Bed; 

Happy whoever lhall thofe Charms pollefs j 

The King of Gods, nor is thy Lover lefs, 

Invites thee to yon cooler Shades; to fliun 
% 

^ The fcorching Rays of the Meridian Sun, 

Nor lhalt thou tempt the dangers of the Grove 

Alone, without a Guide; thy Guide is Jove. ■ ’ 

I No puny Pow’r, but he whofe high Command 

Is unconfin’d, who rules the Seas and Land j C 

I And tempers Thunder in his awful hand, J 

E 3 Oh ? 
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Oh fly not; Cfor flie fled from his Embrace,) 

O re Lenta s Paflures, he purfu’d the Chace: 

^long the Shades of the Lyt^tea/t Plain; 

At length the God, who never asks in vain, 

Involv d with Vapours, imitating PJight,^ 

Both Air and Earth ;and then fupprefs’d her flight/ 

And mingling force with Love enjoy’d the fulll 

delight 

Mean time the jealous Jaw, fromonhigh^ 

Survey’d the fruitful Fields of Arcady: 

And wonder.d that the mill Ihou’d over-run 

The face of Day-light, and obfcure the Sun. 

No NatVal caufe fee found, from Brooks, or Bogs, 

Qr iiiarfey Lowlands, to produce the Fogs: 

Then round the Skies fee fought for Jupiter; 

faitblefs Husband i^but no Jove was there 2 
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■ Sufpetaing now the worft, or I, ftie faid, 

Atn much miftaken, or am much betray d. 

With fury (he precipitates her flight: 
/ 

Difpels the ihadows of diiTembled Night; 

And to the day reftores his native light; 

Th’ Almighty Leacher, careful to prevent 

The confequence, forefeeing her defeent, 

Transforms his Miftrefs in a trice; and now 

•In los place appears a lovely Cow. 

So flick her skin, fo faultlefs was her make, 

Ev*n JuHO did unwilling pleafure take 

To fee fo fair a Rival of her Love; 

And what file was, and whence, enquird of 

Of what fair Herd, and from what Pedigree.» 

- The God, half caught, was forc’d upon a lye: 

And faid file fprung from Earth; file took the ^^rd, 

And begg’d the beauteous Hey far of her Lord. 
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What fhould he do, ’twas equal lhame to ’jove^ 

Or to relinquilh, or betray his Love; 

Yet to refu.'e fo flight a Gift, wou’d be 

But more t’ increafe his Confort’s Jeaioufie : 

Thus fear and love, by turns his heart aflail’d j 

And ftronger love had fure, at length prevail’d : 

But feme faint hope remain’d, his jealous Queen 

Had not the Miftrefs through the Heyfar feen. 

The cautious Goddefs, of her Gift pofleff. 

Yet harbour’d anxious thoughts within her breafl j 

As Ihe who knew the falfliood of her Jove j 

And jaftiy fear’d fome new relapfe of Love, 

Which to prevent, and to fecure her care. 

To trufty Argus, llie commits the Fair. 

The head of Argus (as with Stars the Skies) 

Was compafs’d round, and wore an hundred eyes. 

Jt 

But 
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But two by turns their lids in flumber fteep; 

The reft on duty ftill their' ftation keep; 

Nor cou’d the total Conftellation fteep. 

Thus, ever prefent, to his eyes and mind, 
s 

His Charge was ftill before him, tho’ behind. 

In Fields he fufFer’d her to feed by Day, 

But when the fetting Sun, to Night gave way. 

The Captive Cow he fummon’d with a call; 

And drove her back, and ty’d her to the Stall. 
f* 

On Leaves of Trees, and bitter Herbs Ihe fed, 

Heav’n was her Canopy, bare Earth her Bed: 

So hardly lodg’d, and to digeft her Food,’ 

She drank from troubl’d Streams, defil d with Mud, 

Her woeful Story, fain ftie won d have told 
* f 

With hands upheld, but had no hands to hold. 

Her head to her ungentle Keeper bow’d. 

She ftrove to fpeak, fiie fpoke not, but fhe low d. 

I 

Affri^ted 

\ 
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Affrighted with the noife, Ihe look’d around. 

And feem’d t’ inquire the Author of the found. 
4 

Once on the Banks where often (he had play’d, 

(Her Father’s Banks) Ihe came, and there furvey’d 

Her alter’d vifage, and her branching head; 

And ftarting, from her felf Ihe wou’d have fled. 

Her fellow Nymphs, familiar to her eyes. 

Beheld, but knew her not in this difguife. 

Ev n Inachus himfelf was ignorant; 

And in his Daughter, did his Daughter want. 

She follow’d where her Fellows went, as flie 
r , 

^Were ftill a Partner of the Company: 

They ftroke her Neck, the gentle Heyfar ftands, 

And her Neck offers to their ftroaking Hands. 

Her Father gave her Grafs j the Grafs Ihe took; 

And lick’d his Palms, and caft a piteous look; 

And in the language of her eyes, Ihe fpoke. 

She 
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She wou’d haye told her name, and ask’t relief. 

But wanting words, in tears flie tells her grief. 

Which, with her foot flie makes him underftand j 

And prints the name of Jo in the Sand. 

Ah wretched me, her mournful Father cry’d, ] 

She, with a figh, to wretched me reply’d; 

About her Milk-white neck, his arms he threw; 

And wept, and then thefe tender words enfue. ^ 

And art thou Ihe, whom I have fought around 
» 

The World, and have at length fo fadly found ? 

, So found is worfe than loft: with mutual words 

Thou anfwer’ft not, no voice thy tongue affords: 

But fighs are deeply drawn from out thy breaft; 

And fpeech deny’d, by lowing is exprefs’d. 

Unknowing I, prepar’d thy Bridal Bed; 

With empty hopes of happy Iflue fed. 

But 
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But now the Husband of a Herd muft be 

Thy Mate, and bell’wing Sons thy Progeny. 

_ Oh, were I mortal, Death might bring relief; 

But now my God-head, but extends my grief: 

Prolongs my woes, of which no end I fee. 

And makes me curfe my Immortality! 

More had he laid, but, fearful of her ftay. 

The Starry Guardian drove his Charge away. 

To fome frelh Pafture; on a hilly height 

He fate himfelf, and kept her Bill in fight. 

* 

The Eyes of Argus Transform d into 

a EeacocEs Train.- 

[ 

Now Jove no longer cou’d her fuff’rings bear; 

But call’d in hafte his airy Meflenger, ' 

The Son oi ^Maja, with fevere decree 

To kill the Keeper, and to fet her free. 

With 
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y 

With all his Harnefs fooh the^God was fped. 

His flying Hat was faftned on his Head, 
^ I 

Wings on his Heels were hung, and in his Hand, 

He holds the Virtue of the Snaky Wand. 

The liquid Air, his moving Pinions wound, 
* 

And, in a moment, Ihoot him on the ground, 

Before he came in fight, the crafty God 
• > 

His Wings difmifs’d, but ftill retainM his Rod: 
I 

That Sleep procuring W^and, wife Hermes took, 

But made it feem to fight, a Shepherd s Hook. ' 

With this, he did a Herd of Goats controul; 

Which by the way he met, and flily ftole. 

Clad like a Country Swain, he Pip’d and Sung; 
♦ 

And playing drove his jolly Troop along. 

With pleafure, Argw the Mufician heeds; 

But wonders much at thofe new vocal Reeds. 
i. 
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And whofoe’re thou art, my Friend, faid he, 

Up hither drive thy Goats, and play by me: 

This Hill has browz for them, and (hade for thee 

The God, who was with eafe induc’d to climb. 

Began Difcourfe to pafs away the time; 

And ftillbetwixt, his Tuneful Pipe heplyes ; 

And watch’d his Hour, to clofe the Keeper’s Eyes. 

With much ado, he partly kept awake; 

Not fufF’ring all his Eyesrepofe to take: 

And ask’d the Stranger, who did Reeds invent. 

And whence began fo rare an Inftrument? 

"Ihe Transformation of Syrinx 
mto Reeds. 

^ \ 

Then Hemes thus; a Nymph of late there was. 

Whole Heav’nly Form, her Fellows did furpal^. 

The 
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The Pride and Joy of Fair Arcadia s plains, 

Belov’d by Deities, Ador’d by Swains .* 

Syrinx her Name, by SyIvans oft purfu’d. 

As oft Ihedid the Luftful Gods delude.* 

The Rural, and the Woodland Pow’rs difdain’d; 

With Cynthia Hunted, and her Rites maintain’d: 

Like Phale clad, even Phaie s felf flie feems. 

So Tall, fo Streight, fuch well proportion’d Limbs : 

The niceft Eye did no diflintftion know, V 

But that the Goddefs bore a Golden Bow, ^ 

Diftinguifti’d thus, the fight flie cheated too. 

Defcending from Lycteus, Pan admires 

The Matchlefs Nymph, and burns with new De- 

fires. 

A Crown of Pine, upon his Head be wore j 

And thus began her pity to implore. 

But e’re, he thus began, ihe took her flight 

So fwift, ihe was already out of iight. 

Not / 



Nor flay’d to hear theCouftfKip df the God 5 

There by the River flopt, and tyr’d before; . 

Relief from water Nymphs her Pray’rs implore. 1 

Now while the Luflful God, with fpeedy pace,-% 

Jufl thought to ftrain her in a flridl Embrace, ^ 

He fill’d his Arms with Reeds, new rifing on thef 1 

1 V place. 

And while he fighs, fiis ill-fuccefs to find, 

The tender Canes were fliakenby the wind •• 

And breath’d a niournful Air, unhear’d before j 

Admiring this new Mufick, thou, he fed 

Who can’ll n6t be the Partner of my Bed, 

At leafl lhalt be the Confort of my Mind 
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He form’d the Reeds, proportion’d as they are, ^ 

Unequal in their length, and wax’d with Care, > 

They ftill retain the Name of his Ungrateful Fair. 

^ t 

Whilepip’d and fung, and told his tale^ 

The Keeper’s winking Eyes began to fail; 

And drowfie flumber, on the lids to creep, 

’Till all the Watchman was, at length, afleep. 
- , 

Then foon ^he God, his Voice and Song fuppreft; 

And with his pow’rful Rod, confirm’d his reft .• , 

Without delay his crooked Faulchion, drew, 

And at one fatal ftroak, the Keeper flew. 

Down from the Rock, fell the difiever’d head, 

Opening its Eyes in,Death j and falling bled: 

And mark’d the pafTage with a crimfon trail-5 

Thus Argus lies in pieces cold and pale; 

And all his hundred Eyes, with all their light, 

Are clos’d at once, in one perpetual night. 

• ^ p Thefe 
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Thefe J^uno takes, that they no more may fail, 

And Ipreads them in her Peacock’s gaudy tail. 

Impatient to revenge her injur'd Bed 

She wreaks her anger, on her Rival’s head j . 

With furies frights her, from her Native Home ; 

And drives her gadding, round the World to roam. 

Nor ceas’d her madnefs and her flight, before 

She touch d the limits of the Tharlan Shore. 
V 

At length;^ arriving on the Banks of Ni/e, 

Weary’d with length of ways, and worn with toil. 

She laid her down; and leaning on her Knees, 

Invok’d the Caufe of all her Miferies; 

And call her languilhing regards above 

For help from Heav’n and her ungrateful W. 

She flgh’d, flie wept, fhe low’d, ’twas all fhe cou’d; 

And with unkindnefs feem’d to tax the God. 
A 

Lalt 
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Laa, with an humble Pray’r, Ihe begg’d Repofe, 

Or Death at leaft, to finilh all her'Woes. 

fove heard her Vows, and with a flatt’ring looki 

In her behalf, to jealou^ Juno fpoke. 

He caft his Arms about her Neck, and fed, 

Dame reft fecure no more thy Nuptial Bed 
1 

This Nymph fhall violate; by Styx I fwear, 

And every Oath that binds the Thunderer. 

The Goddefs was appeas’d; and at the word ■ 

Was lo to her former lhape reftor’d, 
• - 1 

The rugged Hair began to fall away; 

The fweetnefs of her Eyes did only flay; 

• Tho’ not fo large j her crooked Horns decreafe s 

The widenefs of her Jaws and Noftrils ceafe; 

Her Hoofs to Hands return, in little fpace; 

The five long taper Fingers take their place. 

And nothing of the Hey far now is feen, 

Befide the native whitenefs of the Skin. 

F i Ereded 
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/ ' 

Ereded on her Feet Ihe walks again; 

And Two the duty of the Four fuftain. 

She tries her Tongue; her filence foftly breaks, 

And fears her former lo^yings when (he fpeaks: 

AGoddefs now, through a!l t\i Egyptian State: 

And ferv’d by Priefts, who in white Linnen wait. 

Her Son was Epaphus, at length believ’d 

The Son of Jove, and as a God receiv’d: 
\ 

With Sacrifice ador’d, and publick Pray’rs, 

He common Temples with his Mother fhares. 

Equal in years and Rival in Renown 

With Epaphus, the youthful Phaeton 

Like Honour claims; and boafts his Sire theSun. 

His haughty Looks, and his afluming Air 

The Sort of IJis cou’d no longer bear: 

Thou tak’R thy Mother’s word, too far, faid he, 

And haft ufurp’d thy boafted Pedigree. 

Go 
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Go bafe Pretender to a borrow’d Name. 

Thus tax’d, he blufli’d with anger, and with ftiame ,• 
\ 

But lhame reprefs’d his Rage: the daunted Youth 

Soon feeks his Mother, and enquires the truth: 

Mother, faid he, this Infamy was thrown 

By Epaphm on you, and me your Son. 

He fpoke in publick, told it to my face; 

Nor durft I vindicate the dire difgrace: 

Even I, the bold, the fenfible of wrong, 
/ 

Reftrain’dby fhame,was forc’d to hold my Tongue. 

To hear an open Slander is a Curfe; 

But not to find an Anfwer, is a worfe. 

If I am Heav’n-begof, aflert your Son ^ 

By fome fare Sign: and make my Father known,s 

To right my Honouti knd redeem your own. 

He faid, and faying caft his arms about- 

Her Neck, and begg’d her to refolve the Doubt. 
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, Tis hard to judge if Cl 'mene were mov^ 

More by his Pray’r, whom flie fo dearly lov’d. 

Or more with fury fir^, to find her Name 

Traduc’d, and made the fport of common Fame. 

She ftretch’d her Arms to Heav’n.and fix’d her Eyes 

On that fair Planet, that adorns the Skies; 

Now by thole Beams, faid flje, whofe holy Fires 

Confume my Breaft, and kindle my defires} 

By him, who fees us both, and chears our light# 

By him the publick Minifter of light, 

I fwear that Sun begot thee j if I lye 
V , 

Let him his ^hearfiil Influence deny; 

Let him no naore this perjur’d Creature fee; 

And Ihinc on all the World, but .only me: 

If (till you doubt your Mother’s Innocence. 
- *9 

His Eaftern Manfion is not far from hence. 
r f ^ ^ ... 

/ ■ t 

i • 
I 

r With 
V . ’- • / 
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With little pains, you to his Lev'e go. 

And from himfelf, your Parentage may know. 

With joy, th’ambitious Youth, his Mother heard, 
\ 

And eager, for the Journey, foon prepar’d. 

He longs the World beneath him to furvey; 

To guide the Chariot; and to give the day. 

From Meroes burning Sands, he bends his courfe, 

. Nor lefs in India, feels his Father’s force: 
• I 

His Travel urging, till he came in fight; 

And faw the Palace by the Purple light. 

The End of the Firfl Book of Ovid’f 
Metamorphofes, 

F 4 THE 
» 

I ' ■ ■ 

' • ■ ■ , 'i 
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THE FABLE 
OF 

IPHIS mA IA NTHE, 
From the 

Ninth Book of the Metamorphofcs. 

Engli(h’d by Mr. Vryden. 

'HE Fame of this, perhaps, through Cretehad 

flown: 

But Cre^e had newer Wonders of her own. 

In Iphis chang’d: For, near the Gnojfian bounds, 

(As loud Report the Miracle refounds) 

At Thislim dwell a man of honeft blood: 

But meanly born, and not fo rich as good; 
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Who to his Wife, before the time aflign’d 

For Child-birth came; thus bluntly fpoke his mind. 

If Heav’n, faid LygJus, will vouchfafe to hear 

I have but two Petitions to prefer: ? 

Short pains for thee; for me a Son and Heir. 

Girls coft as many throws, in bringing forth .* 

Befides when born, the "I itts are little worth. 

Weak puling things, unable to fuftain 

Their (hare of Labour, and their Bread to gain. 
t ^ 

If, thereTore, thou a Creature fhalt produce 

Of fo great Charges, and fo little Ufe, 

(Bear witnels Heav n, with what reludancy,) 

Her haplefs Innocence I doom to dye. 

He faid, and tears the common grief difplay 

Of him who bade, and her who muft obey.. 

Yet Telethufa flill pcrfifts to fisd. 

Fit Arguments to move-a Fathers mind. 

1’ extend 
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T’ extend his Wifhes to a larger fcope; 

And in one Veflel not confine his hope. 

Lygdus continues hard: her time drew near. 

And flieher heavy, load cou’d fcarcely bear: 

When flumb/ing, in the latter lhades of Night, 
1 

i Before th’ approaches of returning light, 
I * 

She faw, or thought Ihe faw, before her Bed 

A glorious Train, and IJis at their head : 

Her Moony Horns were on her Forehead plac’d. 

And yellow Sheaves her Ihining Temples 'grac’d 

A Mitre, for a Crown, flie wore on high: 

The Dog and dappl’d Bull were waiting by; 

Ofyris, fought along the Banks of Mile; 

The filent God; the facred Crocodile: 

And, laft, a long procellion moving on. 

With Timbrels, that allift the lab’ring Moon. 

Her llumbers feem’d difpell’d, and, broad awake. 

She heard a Voice, that thus diftinc^ly fpake. 
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My Votary, thy Babe front Death defend; 

Nor fear ,to fave whate’re the Gods will fend. 
» 

Delude with Art, thy Husband’s dire Decree; - 

When danger calls, repofe thy truft on me .• \ 

And know thou haft not ferv’d a thanklefs Deity/ 

This Promife made; with Night the Goddefs fled: 

With joy the Woman wakes, and leaves her Bed 

Devoutly lifts her fpotlefs hands on high; 

* And prays the pow’rs, their Gift to ratifie. 

Now grinding pains proceed to bearing'throws. 

Till its own weight the burden did difclofe. 

’Twas of the beauteous Kind: and brought to light 

With fccrefie, to fliun the Father’s fight. 

Th’ indulgent Mother did her Care employ; 

And pafs’d it on her Husband for a Boy. 

The Nurfe was confeious of the Fadb alone: 

The Father paid his Vows, as for a Son. 
\ 

And 
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And call’d him Iphh, by a common Name 

Which either Sex, with equal right may claim. 

Iphis, his Grandfire was; the Wife was pleas’d, 

Of half the fraud, by Fortune’s favour eas’d: 

The doubtful Name was us’d without deceit 

And Truth was cover’d with a pious Cheat. 

The Habit Ihew’d a Boy, the beauteous Face 

With manly fiercenefs mingl’d Female grace. 

Now thirteen years of Age were fwiftly run, . 

When the.fond Father thought the time drew on < 

Of fettling in the World, his only Son, - 

lanthe was his choice; fo wondrous fair 

Her Form alone with /pl;is cou’d compare; 

A Neighbours Daughter of his own Degree; 

4nd not more bleft with Fortunes Goods than he. 

They 
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>». • 

. They foon efpous’d;for they with eafe were joyn’d, 

I' Who were before ContratJied in the Mind. 
r 

j Their Age the fame, their Inclinations too; 

! And bred together, in one School they grew. 

Thus, fatally difpos’d to mutual fires, 

: They felt, before they knew, the fame defires* 
i r ^ 

Equal their flame, unequal was their care; 

I One lov’d with Hope, one languilh’d in Defpair. 
I • ' 
; The Maid accus’d the ling’ring days alone: 
I \ . 

For whom Ihe thought a man,{he thought her own. 

i But Iphis bends beneath a greater grief; 

As fiercely burns, butliopes for no relief. 
! 

. Ev n her Defpair, adds fuel to her fire; 
.ii 

! A Maid with madnefs does a Maid defire. 
I • ^ - 

_ ■ “I-. 
And, fcarce refraining tears, alas, faid Ihe, 

^ What ilTue of my love remains for me! 
i'; » 

How 
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How wild a Paffion works within my Breaft, 

With what prodigious Flames am I pofleft! 

Cou’d I the Care of Providence deferve, 

Heav’n muft deftroy me, if it wou’d preferve.' 

And that’s my Fate; or fure it wou’d have fent 

Some ufual Evil for my punilhment: 

Not this unkindly Curfe; to rage and burn 

Where Nature Ihews no profpe(9: of return. 

Nor Cows for Cows confume with fruitlefs fire, 

Nor Mares when hot, their fellow Mares defire: 

The Father of the Fold fupplies his Ewes; v 

The Stag through fecret Woods his Hind purfues:n 

And Birds for Mates, the Males of their ownfl 

Species chufe. 

Her Females Nature guards from Female flamed 

And joyns two Sexes to preferve the Game: 

Wou’d I were nothing, or not what 1 am! 

Crete 
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^ Crete fam’d for Monfters wanted of.her Store; 

; Till my new Love produc’d one Mpnfter more. 

' The Daughter of the Sun a Bull defir’d, 

I And yet ev’n then, a Male, a Female fir’d: 
i; 

i Her paffion was extravagantly new; 

' But mine is much the madder of the two. 
j 

I To things impoffible flie was not bent; 
J 

i But fbundi the Means to compaft her Intent. 

To cheat his Eyes, flie took a different fiiape: 

i Yet ftill Ihe gain’d a Lover, andaleap. - 

I 'Shou’d all the Wit of all the World confpire, 
1! 

I I 

I Shbu’d D/sJalus affift my wild defire, 

ji What Art can make me able to enjoy. 

Or what can change lanthe to a Boy ? 
! 

! Extinguifli then tby paflion, hopelefs Maid, 

i And'recolledb thy Reafon for thy aid. ^ 
i! 
I Know what thou art, and love as Maidens ought; 

And drive thefe Golden Wifties from tby thought. 
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Thou canft not hope thy fond defires to gain; 

Where Hope is wanting, Wiftics are in vain* 

And yet no Guards, againft our Joys confpirc | 
s 

No jealous Husband, hinders our defire t 

My Parents are propitious to my Wilh 

And file her felf confenting to the blifs. 

All things concur, to profper our Defign ; 

All things to profper any Love but mine. 

And yet I never can enjoy the Fair: 

’Tis paft the Pow r of Heav’n to grant my PrayV. 

Heav’n has been kind, as far as Heav’n can be j , 

Our Parents with our own defires agree, 

But Nature, ftronger than the Gods above, 

Refufes her alfiftance to my love. 

She fets the Bar, that caufes all my pain: 

One Gift* refus’d, makes all their Bounty vain. 

( ' * 

✓ . 
/ 

And 
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And now the happy day is juft at hand, 

To bind oUr Hearts in Hymen % Holy Band 
V 

Our Hearts, but not our Bodies • thus, accurs’d, 

In midft of water, I complain of thirft. 

Why com’ft thou, Jmo, to thefe barren Ritesi 

To blefs a Bed, defrauded of delights ? 

Or why fliou’d Hymen lift his Torch on high, 

To fee two Brides in cold Embraces lye ? 

\ 

Thus love-fick I^his her vain Paffion mourns; 

With equal ardour fairburns? 

Invoking Hymens Name and Junos Pow r 
* • 

To fpeed the work) and hafte the happy hour» 
* ^ * 

. '/y v ^ 

She hopes, while Tekthufa fears the day j 

And drives to interpofe fome new delay : 

rjow feigns a ficknefs, now is in a fright 

For this bad Omen, or that boding fight 

But 



But having done whate re fhe cou’d devifCj 

And empty d all her Magazine of lies. 

The time approach’d: the next enfuing day 

The Fatal Secret muft to light betray. 

Then Telethufa had recourfe to PrayV, 

She and her Daughter with diflieveird hair: 

Trembling with fear, great //fx they ador’d; 

Embrac’d her Altar, and her aid implor’d. 

Fair Queen, whodoft on fruitful Egypt fmile, 

Who (way’ft the Sceptre of the Phanan Ifle, 
1% 

And fev’n-fold falls of difimbogueing Uile; 

Relieve, in this our laft diftrefs, Ihe faid, 

A fuppliant Mother, and a mournful Maid. 

Thou Goddefs, thou were prefent to my fight 5 

Reveal’d I faw thee, by thy own fair light : 

I faw thee in my Dream, as now I fee 
0 

With all thy marks of awful Majefty; 

The 
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The Glorious Trains that compafs’d thee around; 

Arid heard the hollow Timbrels holy found. 

Thy Words I noted, which I flill retain; 

liet not thy Sacred dracles be vain. 

That tphis lives, that I my felf am free 

From lhame and punifliment, I owe to thee, 

bn thy Protedion, all oiir hopes depend: 

. Thy Counfcl fav’d us^ let thy Pow’r defend. 

Her tears purfil’d her words; and while ftie fpoke 

the GoddefS nodded, and her Altar Ihook : 

The Temple doorsj as with a; blaft of wind, ’ 

Were heard to clap; the Lunar Horns that bind 
J 

The brows of Ifis, caft a blaze around; 

The trembling Timbrel, made a raurm’fing found 

‘ ' ' i 

Some hopes thefe happy Omens did impart; 

Forth went the^Mother with a beating Heart 
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' I 

Not much in fear, nor fully fatisfi’d; 

But I/hh follow’d with a larger ftride: 

The whitenefs of her Skin forfook her Face ; 

Her looks emboldn’d, with an awful Grace; 

Her Features and her Strength together grew ,■ 

And her long Hair, to curling Locks withdrew. 

Her fparkling Eyes, with Manly Vigour Ihonej 

Big was her Voice, Audacious was her Tone. 

The latent Parts, at length reveal’d, began 

To fhoot, and fpread, and burnilh into Man. 

The Maid becomes a Youth; no more delay 

Your Vows, but look, and confidently pay. 

Their Gifts, the Parents to the Temple bear: 

The Votive Tables, this Infcription wear ; 

Ifhis the Man, has to the Goddefs paid, 

The Vows that Iphis offer’d, when a Maid, 

/ 

Now, 

f 
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Now, when the Star of Day had fliewn his face, 
; 

Ferns and Juno with their- Prefence grace 

The Nuptial Rites, and Hymen from above 

Defcending to compisat their happy Love; 

The Gods of Marriage, lend their, mutual aid ; 

And the warm Youth enjoys the lovely Maid. 
r 

■ 1 

. , ■ , ' ,1 - '• 

G 3 ' the 
♦ 



POLYPHEMUS, 
AND 

GALATEA, 
, ' jFrom the 

' ♦ t 

Thirteentli Book of the Metamorphofes, 

By Mr, BRTDEN. 
■ 

^ ' GALATEA relates the Story. A CIS, the Lovely youth, whofe lofs I mourn, 

From Faunus and the Nymph Symethishottiy 

Was both his Parents pleafure: but, to me ' 

Was all that Love coud make a Lover be. 

The 
» 
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The Gods our Minds in rriutual Bands did joyn ; 
■- ■/* 

I was his only Joy, as he was mine. 

Now fixteen Summers the fweet Youth had feen ; 

And doubtful Down, began to ihade his Chin: 

When Polyphemus difturb’d our Joy; 

And lov’d me fiercely, as I lov’d the Boy. 

Ask not which palTion in my Soul was highV, 

My laft Averfion, or my firfl: Defire: 

Nor this the greater wasj nor that the lefs: 
, ) 

Both were alike; for both were in excefs. 

Thee, Venus, thee, both Heav’n and Earth obey; 

Imm’enfe thy Pow’r, and boundlefs is thy Sway. 

The Cyclops, who defi’d th’ iEtherial Throne, 

And thought no Thunder louder than his own. 

The terrour of the Woods, and wilder far 

Than Wolves in Plains, or Bears in Forrefts are, 

Th’ Inhumane Hoft, who made his bloody Feafts . 

On mangl’d Members, of his butcher’d Guefts, 

' ’ " , ■ g'4 Yet 
. » * 
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Yet felt the force of Love, and fierce Defire, 

And burnt for me, with unrelenting Fire. 

Forgot his Caverns, and his woolly care, 

Afliim’d the foftnefs of a Lover’s Air; 

And comb’d,with Teeth of Rakes,his rugged hair. 

Now with a crooked Sythe his Beard he fleeks; 

And mows the flubborn Stubble of his Cheeks.- 

Now, in the Cryftal Stream he looks; to try 

His Simagres, and rowls his glaring eye. 

His Cruelty and thirft of Blood are loft ; 

And Ships fecurely fail along the Coafi:. 

The Prophet Telemus (arriv’d by chance 

Wiiere ^Eims Summets to the Seas advance, 

,Who mark’d the Tradt^ of every Bird that flew 
* * ^ 

And fure Prefages from their flying drew,) 

Foretold the Cyclops, that Vlyjfss hand 

In his broad eye, Ihou’d thruft a flaming Brand. 
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I The Giant, with a fcornful grin reply’d, 

j Vain Augur, thou haft falfely prophefi'd j 

* Already Love, his flaming Brand ha's toft; 

i' Looking on two fair Eyes, my flght 1 loft. 

[ Thus, warn’d in vain, with ftalking pace he ftrode. 

And ftamp’d the Margine of the briny Flood, , 

l|‘With heavy fteps: and weary, fought agen, 

: The cool Retirement of his gloomy Den- 

A Promontory fliarp’ning by degrees^ 

I Ends iri a Wedge, and over-looks the Seas: 

1 On either fide, below, the water flows; 

This airy walk, the Giant Lover chofe. . > 

Here, on the midft he fate: his Flocks, unled, 
i 

I Their Shepherd follow d, and fecurely fed. 

I A Fane fo burly, and of length fo vaft, 
I ^ 

I That failing Ships requir’d it for a Maft, 
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He weilded for a Staff; his fteps to gaide : 

But laid it by, his Whiftle while he tryU 

A hundred Reeds, of a prodigious growth, 

Scarce made a Pipe, proportion’d to his mouth: 

Which, when he gave it wind, the Rocks around. 

And watry Plains, the dreadful hifs refound. 

I heard the Ruffian-Shepherd rudely blow 

Where, in a hollow Cave, I fat below; 

On Ads bofom I my head reclin’d:' 

, And ftill preferve the Poem in my mind. f< 

Oh lovely Galatea, whiter far 

Than falling Snows, and rifing Lillies are; 

More flowry than the Meads, as Cryftal bright, 

Breft as Alders, and of equal height: 

More wanton than a Kid, more fleek thy Skin | 

Than Orient Shells, that on the Shores are feen. 

Than ft 
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Than Apples fairer, when the boughs they lade, 

Pleafing as Winter Suns or Summer, Shade: 

More gratefiil to the fight, than goodly Planes; 

And fofter to the touch, than down of Swans; 

Or Curds new turn’d; and fweeter to the tafte 

Than fwelling Grapes, that to the Vintage hafte: 

More clear than Ice, or running Streams, that ftray 

Through Garden Plots,but ah morefwift than they. • 

Yet, Galatea, harder to be broke, ^ 

Than Bullocks, unreclaim’d to bear the Yoke, > 

And far more ftubborn,than the knotted Oak: 

Uke Aiding Streams, impoffibls to hold; 

I" Like them fallacious, like their Fountains cold. 

More warping than the Willow, to decline 

My warm Embrace, more brittle than the Vine; 

Immoveable and fixt in thy difdain; 

Rough as thefe Rocks, and of a harder grain. 
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More violent than is the rifing Flood; 

And the prais’d Peacock is not half fb proud. 

Fierce as the Fire, and Ihirp as Thiftles are. 

And more outragious than a Mother-Bear: 

Deaf as the.billows to the Vows I make; 

And more revengeful, than a trodden Snake, 

In fwiftnefs .fleeter, than the flying H ind; 

Or driven Tempefts, or the driving Wind. 

All other faults, with patience I can'bear; 
* 

But iwiftnels is the Vice I only fearc 

Yet if you knew rue well, you wou’d not lliun 

My Love, but to my vvilli d Embraces runi 

Wou d ianguilh in your turn, and court my (lay j 

1 
My 
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My Palace, in the living Rock, is made, 

By Nature's hand; a fpacious pleallng Shade: 

I Which neither heat can pierce, nor cold invade. 

My Garden fill’d with Fruits you may behold, 

j And Grapes in clufters, imitating Gold; 

i Some blufliing Bunches of a purple hue: 

I And thefe and thofe, are all referv’d for you; 

Red Strawberries, in lhades, expcdiing ftand, 

I Proud to be gather’d by fo white a hand. 

i' Autumnal Cornels, latter Fruit provide 5 
r. • * 

And Plumbs to tempt you, turn their glofly fide: 

I Not thofe of common kinds; but fuch alone 

i As in Phceacian Orchards might have grown' 

Nor Cheftnuts fiiall be wanting to your Food, 

Nor Garden-fruits, nor Wildings of the Wood j 

The laden Boughs for you alone fliall bear; 

And yours lhall be the product of the Year. 



The Flocks you fee, are all my own; befide 
3 

The reft that Woods, and winding Vallies hide; 

And thofe that folded in the Caves abide. 

Ask not the numbers of my growing Store; 

Who knows how rtiany, knows he has rib more. 

Nor will I praife my Cattel, truft not me; 

, But judge your felf, arid pafs your own decree: 

Behold their fwelling Dugs; the fweepy weight 

Of Ews that fink beneath the Milky freight; 

In the warm Folds, their tender Lambkins lye; 

Apart from Kids, that call with humane cry. 

New Milk in Nut-brown Bowls, is duely ferv’d 

For daily Drink; the reft for Cheefe referv’d 
I 

Nor are thefe Houfe-hold Dainties all my Store: 

The Fields and Forrefts will afford us more ; 

The Deer, the Hare, the Goat, the Salvage Boar. 
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All forts of Ven’fon j and of Birds the beftj 

A pair of Turtles taken from the .Neft. 

I walk’d the Mountains, and two Cubs I found, 
* 

(Whofe Dam had left ’em on the naked ground,) 

So like, that no diftindion cou’d be feen; 

h So pretty, they were Prefents for a .Queen; 

And fo they; lhall; I took ’em both away ; 

And keep, to be Companions of your Play.' 
-I 

^ > 

, Oh raife,fair Nymph,your Beauteous Face above 
# 

The Waves; nor fcorn my Prefents, and my Love 

Come, Galatea, come, and view my face; ^ 

I late beheld it, in the watry Glafs; ( 

And found it lovelier than I fear’d it was. -- 

Survey my towring Stature, and my Size: . 

Not Jovefiit Jove you dream that rules the Skies 

Bears fuch a bulk, or is fo largely fpread: 

My Locks, (the plenteous Harveft of my head) 
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Hing o’re my Manly Face; and dangling down 
I 

As with a fliady Grove, my Ihoulders crown. 

Nor think, becaufe riiy limbs and body bear 

A thick fet underwood of bridling hair, 
I 

My fiiape deform’d; what fouler fight can be 

Than the bald Branches of a leaflefs Tree? • 

Foul is the Steed, without a flowing Main: 

And Birds without their Feathers and their Train. 

Wool decks the Sheep; and Man receives a Grace: 

From bufliy Limbs, and from a bearded Face. 

My forehead, with a fingle eye is fill’d, 

. Round as a Ball, and ample as a Shield; 
t 

The Glorious Lamp of Heav’n, the Radiant Surt 

Is Nature’s eye; and is content with one; 

Add, that my Father fways your Seas, and I 

Like you am of the watry Family. 

I make you his, in making you ray own; ' 

You I adore; and kneel to you alone; 

Jovt > 
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Jove^ with his Fabled Thunder I defpife, I 
And only fear the lightning of your eyes. 1] 

I 

Frown not, fair Nymph; yet I cou d bear to be | 

Difdain’di if others were difdain’d with me. 

But to repulfc the Cyclopsi arid prefer 

The tove of Acts, (Heav ns) I cannot bear. 
( ' 

But let the Stripling pleafe llimfelf; .nay more,; 

Pleafe you, tho’ that's the thing I moft abhor,* . 

The Boy fliall find, if e’re we cope in Fight, • 

Thefe Giant Limbs, endu’d with Giant Might. 

His living Bowels, from his Belly torn, 

And fcatter’d Limbs, fliall on the Flood be born ? 

Thy Flood,ungrateful Nymph,and fate fliall find 

That way for thee, and Acis to be joyn d.- 

For oh I burn with LovCj and thy Difdain 

Augments at once niy Paflion, and my pain. 

Tranflated /Etna flames within my Heart, 

And thou,- Inhumane, wilt not cafe my fmart.- 
\ * 

H Lam'ent- 

I 
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Lamenting thus in vain, herofe, andftrode 

With furious paces to the Neighb’ring Wood: 

Reftlefs his feet, diftraded was his walk; 

Mad were his motions, and confus’d his talk. 

Mad as the vanquifli’d Bull, when forc’d to yield 

His lovely Miftrefs, and forlake the Field. 

f 

Thus far unleen I ftw: when fatal chance 
I 

His looks direding, with a fudden glance, 

Jets and I, were to his fight betray’d; 

Where nought fufpeding we fecurely play’d. 

From his wide mouth,^ a bellowing cry he call 

I fee, I fee; but this fhall be your laft: 
~ » 

A roar fo loud made to rebound,* 

And ail the Cyclops labour’d in the found. 

Affrighted with his monftrous Voice, I fled. 

And in the Neighb’ring Ocean, plung’d my head, p 
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W Poor iAcis t^urny his baclf j and help, he cry cl ? 

; Help, help, 4ny Parent Gods, 

I And take me dying, to your deep Abodes. 

, xhe Cyclops follow’d: but he fent before 

A Rib, which from the living Rock he tore, 
L ^ > 

Though but an Angle reach’d him of the Stone, 

The mighty Fragment was enough alone 

I To cruih all Achi ’twas too late to fave, 

But what the Fates allow’d to give, I gave.* 

That Acts to his Lineage Ihould return; 

[I- And rowl, among the River Gods, his Urn. 

, Straight ilTu’d from the Stone, a Stream of blood; 

’ ^ Which loft the Purple, mingling with the Flood. 

; Then, like a troubl’d Torrent, it appear’d: 

The forrent too, iii little fpace was clear’d. 

The Stone was cleft,and through the yawning chink, 

! i ' New Reeds arofe on the new River’s brink. 

If . 
I: ' 

i I 

. ’ Ha 
The 
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% 

The Rock, from out its hollow Womb, difclos’d 

A found like Water in its courfe oppos’d. 

When, (wondrous to behold,) full in the Flood, ' 

Up ftarts a Youth, and Navel high he flood. 

Horns from his Temples rife; and either Horn 

Thick Wreaths of Reeds,(his Native growth) adorn. 

Were not his Stature taller than before. 

His bulk augmented, and his beauty more: 
, i 

His colour blue, for Ads he might pals: 

And Ads chang’d into a Stream he was. 

But mine no more; he rowls along the Plains 

With rapid motion, and his Name retains. 

ON 
s ■ ■■* 
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O N 

Written by 

The E of MULGRAVE. 
\ SUCH is the mode of thefe cenforious days, 

The Art is loft of knowing how to praife; 

Poets are envious now, and Fools alone 

Admire at Wit, becaufe themfelvcs have none. 

Yet, whatfoe’re is by vain Criticks thought, 

Praifingis harder much’, than finding fault; 

In homely pieces ev’n the Dutch excel, 

Italians only can draw Beauty well. 
\ 

As Strings alike wound up, fo equal prove, 

That one refounding makes the other move; 

H 3 
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From a like caufe Satyrs have pleas’d fo much, 

We limpathi^e with each ill natur’d touch : 
» 

And, as the lliarp Infediion fpreads about, 

The Reader’s Malice helps the Writer out. 

To blame, is eafie j to commend, is bold; 

Yet, if the Mufe infpires it, who can hold?. 

To Merit we are bound to give applaufe. 

Content to fuffer in fo juft a Caufe. 

While in dark Ignorance Men lay afraid 

Of Fancies, Ghofts, and ev’ry empty Shade; 

Great Hois appear’d, and by his Reafon’s light 
' ■ . • 

Put fuch Fantaftick Forms to ftameful flight: ! 
. ......I. ^ ^ ^ ' I 

Fond is their fear, who think we needs muft ba 

To Vice enflav’d, if from vain Terrours free;/ 

The Wife and Good Morality will guide, / 

And Superftition all the World,befide. 
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' ' J i 
In other Authors, tho the fenfe be good, 

. \ 

’Pis not fotnetimes fo eas’ly underftood. 

That Jewel oft unpoliih’d has remain d, 

Some words ftiou’d be left out, and fome explain d. 

So that in fearch of fenfe we either ftray. 

Or elfe grow weary in fo rough a way : 

But here bright Eloquence does always fmile 

In fuch a choice, yet unaffedled ftile. 

As does both Knowledge and Delight impart, 
I ' i ' ' 

The force of Reafon with the Flow’rs of Art j 

I Clear as a beautiful franfparent Skin, 
1 

Which never hides the Blood, yet holds it in: 
J 

^ \ . 

' Like a delicious Stream it ever ran, 
'1 I ■ 

As fmooth as Woman, but as ftrong as Man. 

i; ■ ' ! ' - -.1. . 

, Bacon himfelf, whofe Univerfal wit 

Does admiration through the World beget, 

'■ H4 Net 
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Not more his Age’s Ornament is thought. 

Nor has more credit to his Country brought. 

While Fame is y^ng, too weak to fly away, 

Envy purfues her, like fome Bird of Prey; 

But once on wing, then all the dangers ceafe, ' 

Envy her felf is glad to be at peace; 

Gives over, weary’d with fo high a flight. 

Above her reach, and fcarce within her fight: 

He, to this happy pitch arriv’d at laft. 

Might have look’d down with Pride, on Dangers 
(paft. 

But fuch the frailty is of Humane Kind, 

Men toil for Fame, which no Man lives to find; 

Long ripning under ground this ChinaM^si 

Fame bears no Fruit, tilf the vain Planter dies. 
♦ 

* 4nd 
ft 

, \ ■ 
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And Nature, tir’d with his unufual length 
• 

Of life, which put her to her utmoft ftreogth, 
' 1 

' So vaft a Soul unable to fupply. 

To fave her felf, was forc’d to let him die. 



Mr. JOHN SELDEN. 
O fell the Sacred Sy^^f/y when of old 

Idfpiry with more than Mortal Breafl: cou’d 
fhold. 

The gazing Multitude flood doubtful by 

Whether to call it Death, or Extafie : 
\ 

She filent lies, and now the Nations find 

No Oracles but the Leaves flie left behind. 

« 

Monarch of Time and Arts, who traverd’ft o're 
e 

New Knowledge, undefery’d before, 
J \ 

■ .r* . • - ■ 

And haft on Everlaftiog Colutnns writ 

i 

/ 
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Had’ft thou been more like us, or we like thee, 

We might add (bmething to thy memory, 

•Now thy^own Tongues mutt fpeak thee, and thy 

Praife 

Be from thofe Monuments thy felf did’ft raife; 

And all thofe * Titles thou did’ft once difplay i 

Muft yield thee Titles greater far than they. 

Time which had Wings till now, and was not 
(known 

To have a Be.ing but by being gone, 

You did arreft his Motion, and have lent 

A way to make him fixt and permanent; 
• ■ V . 

Whilft by your Labours Ages paft appear. 

And all at once we view a Plato’s year. 

Adllons and Fables were retriev’d by youj 

All that was done, and what was not done too. 

Titles of J/oMKr. 
Which 

t 
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Which in your Breaft did comprehended lye. 

As in the Bofom of Eternity; 

You purg’d Records and * Authors from their ruft. 

And fifted Pearls out of Raliuick dufl. 

By you the Syrian Gods do live and grow 

To be Immortal, fince you made them fo. 
f 

Infcriptions, Medals, || Statues look frelh ftill. 

Taking new Brafs and Marble from your Qpill; 

Which fo unravels time, that now we do 

Live our own Age, and our Forefathers too. 

And, thus enlarg’d, by your difcoveries, can 

Make that an Ell, which Nature made a. Span. 

)■ 

If then we judge, that to preferve the State 

Of things, is every moment to create. 

The World’s thus half your Creature,whilfl: it Hands 

Refcu’d to memory by your Learned Hands. 

I 

'y' 

U 
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And unto you, now fearlefs of decay, 

Times paft owe more, than Times to come can 

pay. 

t 

How might you claim yourCountry’sjuft applaufe, 

When you ftood fquare and upright as your Caufe 

In doubtful times, nor ever would forego 

Fair Truth and Right, whofe Bounds you beft did 

know. 
- V . ' 

You In the Tow’r did ftand another Tower, 

Firm to your felf and us, whilft jealous Power 
/ 

Your very Soul imprifon’d, that, no thought 

By Books might enter, nor by Pen get out; 

And, ftrip’d of all bcfides, left you confin’d 

To the one Volume of your own vaft Mind; 

There Vertue and ftrid Honour paft the Guard, 

Your only Friends that could not be debarr’d ; 

And 



And dwelt in your Retirement; arm’d with thefe 
f 

You flood forth more than of our Seas. 

Your Hands enclos’d the * Watry Plains, and thus 

Was no lefs Fence to them, than they to us; 

Teaching our Ships to conquer, while each fight 

Is but a Comment on thofe Books you write. 
( 

'No foul Difgraces, nor the worft of things, 

Made you like him (whofe Anger Homer fings) 

Slack in your Country’s Quarrel, who adore 

Their Champion now, their Martyr hereto¬ 

fore : 

Still with yourfelf contending, whether you 

Cou’d bravelier fuffer, or cou’d bravelier do. 

We ask not now for Anceftors, nor care 

Tho SeUen do nor Kindred boaft, nor Heir, 
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Such worth beft ftands alone, and joys to be ' ■ 

To th’ fell at once both Founder and Pofterity.' 

As when old l^Hus who with bounteous flows 

Waters an hundred Nations as he goes, 

Scattering rich Harveft keeps his Sacred Head 

Aniongft the Clouds ftill undifcovered. 

Be*t now thy Oxford’s Pride, that having gone 

Through Eaft and.Weft, no Art, nor Tongue un¬ 

known ; 

Laden with Spoils thou hang’ft thy Arms up here. 

But fet’ft thy great Example every where, s 

ft 

Thus whfen thy Monument lhall it felf lie dead, 

And thy ^ own Epitaph no more be read,; 

^ His Epitaph made h) kimfelj in the Tcmpk ChappjL 



I 

iio , The Third part 
f / i.i—.1.1 ■ — „i, 

When all thy Statues lhall be worn out fo, 

That even Selden fhould not SelJen know j 

Ages to come lhall in thy Vertue lhare .• 

He that dies well makes all the World-his Hein 

R. B. 71 Co. Oxon. 
Decemi. 19. 5-4 
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against 

ImniodeTUte G R I E F* 
< • • \ 

TO 
- * • 

A young LADY weeping. 

an ode 
Iq^Imitation o£ CASIM&E. 

By Mr. TALDEA 

lOu’d mournful Sighs, or floods of Tears pre- 
Cvcnt 

The ills, unhappy Men lament t 
• I 

Cou‘d all the anguilh of my Mind, 

Remove my Gares, or make but Fortune kind, 

Soon I’d the grateful Tribute pay, 

And weep my troubl’d Thoughts away; 

To Wealth and Pleafure every Sigh prefer, 

.And morife than Geras efteem each falling Tear, 

, r But 
% ‘ . *• 

. . 

■V 

1 
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I / 
I But unce infuking Cares are moft inclin’d 

To triumph o’re th’ afflidled Mind: 

Since Sighs can yield us no Relief, 

And Tears, like fruitful ShoM'Cts, but nourifli Grief; 

Then ceafe, fair Mourner, to complain, 

Norlavifii, fuch bright Streams, in vain: 

But ftill with chearful thoughts thy Cares beguile, 

And tempt thy better Fortunes with a Smile. 

' 3’ 

The generous Mind is by its Sufierings known. 

Which no Affliction tramples down .• 

But when oppreft will upward move, 
'■ « 

Spurn down its clog of Cares, and foar above. 

Thus the young Boyal Eaglet trys 

On the Sun-beams his tender eyes: 

And if he (brinks not at th’ofienfive light, 

He’s then for Empire fit.and takes his foaring flight. 

4.‘Tho’ 

f 

I 

•1 
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Tho’ Cares aflault thy Breaft on every fide, 

Yet bravely ftetn th’ impetuous Tide;. 
* 4, ^ 

No tributary Tears to Fortune pay, 

Nor add to any lofs a nobler Day. 

But with kind hopes fupport thy mind, 

And think thy better Lot behind t. 

Amidft afflictions let thy Soul be great. 

And Ihow thou darffl deferve a better State. 

S- 
I 

Then,' lovely Mourner, wipe thofe Tears away, 

And Cares that urge thee to decay: 

Like Ravenous Age thy Charms they wade, 

Wrinkle thy youthful Brow, and blooming 

But keep thy looks,and mind ferene. 

All gay without, and cairn within. 

For Fate is aw’d, and adverfe Fortunes fly, 

A chearful look, and an unconquer d Eye. 

I 
T’ n 
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TO THE 

« 

WEicomethou glorious Spring of light, and 

heat, 

- Where haft thou made thy long Retreat ? 

What Lands thy warmer Beams pofleft, 

Wh^t happy Indian Worlds thy fruitful Pretence 

bleft* 
_ / 

Where deep in the dark bofom of the Ground, 
♦ 

Thy wondrous Operation s found, 

Even there thy Beams the Earth refine. 

And mix, and ftamp thy Luftrc through the 
! 

. dazling Mine. 

slice 
V 

/ 
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Since thy retreat fo far from our cold Ifle, 

She never wore a lovely Smile, 

No Joy her wither’d Brow adorn d, 

In dark unlovely Days, and in long Nights Ihe 

mourny. 

The poor dejeaed Beafts hung down their heads, 

And trembled on their naked Beds; 

No footfteps of green life remain. 

But dying Fields,and Woods,and a bare,bleaky Plain. 

The drooping Birds were filent in the Groves, 

- They quite forgot their Son|s and Loves, 

Their feeble Mates fate fullen by. 

We thought the feather’d World refolv’d their Kind 

fliou’d die. 

But fee the Land revives at thy approach, 

She bloonis and quickens at thy touch. 

Her kindled Atoms life receive, 

The Meadows,and the Groves,begin to ftir and live. 

M«t 
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Mixt with thy Beams the Southern breezes blow ̂
 • 

And help the fproutng Births below, 

' The Infant Flowers in hafte appear, 

And gratefully return Perfumes to the kind Air. i 

The Trees, and Fields agen look frelh and gay. 

The Birds begin their fofter Play, 

Thou haft their Life, nay more, their Love 

reftor’d, , , » 

Their late, and early Hymns praife thee, their wel¬ 

come Lord. 

The fpreading Fire glides through the Plains, and 

Woods, 

It even pierces the cold Floods: 

The duller Brutes feel the fofc Flame, 

The Filhes leap for joy,and wanton in their Stream. ' I'' 

against 
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against 
i 

the fear 

O F . 

D E A 
B Y A 

Perfon of HONOUR. 
t 

' ' V 

^ INCE all muft certainly to Death refign, 

^ Why Ihould we make it dreadful, or repine I 

How vain is Fear where nothing can prevent 

The lofe, which he, that lofes, can’t larfRht. 

I + 
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The Fear of Death is by our Folly brought, 

We fly th’ acquaintance of it, in a thought; 

From Something into Nothing is a change 

Grown terrible, by making it fo ftrange. 

We always fliou’d reraertiber. Death is fure. 

What grows familiar mofl:, beft endure; 

For Life and Death fucceed like Night and Day, 

Aijd neither gives encreafe, nor brings decay. 

No more or lefs by what takes Birth or dies. 

And the fame Mafs the teeming World fupplies. 

From Death we rofe to Life; ’tis but the fame. 

Through Life again to pafs, from whence tye came. 

With fhame we fee our Paflions can prevail. 

Where Reafon, Certainty, and Vertue fail. ” 

Honour, that Empty Name, can Death defpife, 

Scorn’d Love to Death as to a Refuge flies, 

'4nd Soffoty waifs for Death with longing Eyes. 



/ 
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Hope triumphs o’re the thought of Death, and Fate 

Cheats Fools, and flatters the Unfortunate. 

Perhaps, deceiv’d by Luft-fupplying Wealth, 

New enjoy’d Pleafures, and a prefent Health, 

We fear to lofe, what a fmall time muft wafte. 

Till Life it felf grows the Difeafe' at lafl: • 

Begging for Life, we beg for more decay, 

4nd to be long a dying only pray. ^ 

. \ 

No juft and temperate thou^t can tell us why; 

We fiiould feat Death, or grieve for them that die; 

The Time ,we leave behind, is ours no more. 

Nor our concern, than Time that was before. 

A ♦ 

’Twere a fond fight, if thofe that ftay behind 

por the fame pal^ge, waiting for a wind 
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——---: • ■ 

' ‘ I 

To drive them to their Port, flio’ud on the Shore 11' 
; ! f 

taoienting ftand,, for thofe that went before. 
1 

We all muft fafs through Death s dead Sea of 

To reach the Haven of Eternal Light. 

the 
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T H E 

H 

Occafiond by 

The J)eath of the moft 'Noble 
and Virtuous Lady, 

Elizabeth Seymour^ 

Mother to His Grace the 
.Duke of Somerfet. . 

% ' 

BY 
♦ 

t T A L B OT. 
•' ) 

F RighteousSouls in their blefs’dManfions knoWj 

Or what we Do, or Suffer here below, 

And any leifure from their Joys can find. 

To vifit thole whom they have left behind, 

To 
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To view our endlefs Griefs, our groundlefs Fears, 

Our hopelefs Sorrows, and our fruitlefs Tears, 

With pity, fure, they fee the kind miftake. 

Which weeping Friends at their departure make; 

They wonder why at their Releafe we grieve. 

And mourn their Death, who then begin to Live. 

Tir d with the Care and Sorrow of the day. 

In filent night the fad Mecanas lay. 

His mind ftill lab ring with the deadly weight 

Of his dear Parent’s much lamented Fate ; 

Till weary Nature with its Load oppreft, 

Compos’d the tempeft of his troubled Breaft, C 

And borrow’d from his Grief fome time for reft : j 

When Sleep ([Death’s Image) to his fancy brought 

The hourly Objc(ft of his waking Thought; 

And lo! his Mother’s awful Shade appears. 

Not pale and ghaftly, as the fullen Fears 

i 

i 

t 
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Of braiti'iick Minds their diftnal Phantomes paint,. 

But bright and joyful as a new-made Saint. 

^ Crown of Glories flione around her Head, 

She fmil’d, and thus the happy Spirit faid. 
\ 

Hail, Noble Son, whom pow rful Fates defign 

To fill the Glories of thy mighty Line, 

In whom the Good is mingled with the Great, 
« 

As generous Light unites with adive heat: 

For thee I thought Life pleafant, and for thee 

I after Death endur’d this World to fee. 

And leave a while the Dwellings of the Bleft, 

Where having reach’d the Univerfal Shore, 

I fear the Winds and Billows now no more} 

No more in anguifli draw a painful Breath, 

Nor wreftle with that mighty Tyrant, Death, 
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Who cannot boaft he gave the Fatal blow, 

I conquer’d Sin, from whence his Pow’r did flow •• 

The proud Infulter'threatn’d me in vain. 

For Heav’n increas’d my Patience with my Pain, 

Till my unfetter’d Soul at laft took Wing, 

The Grave its Conqueft lofl, and Death its Sting. 
I 

No longer then thefe Pious Sorrows flied, 

Nor vainly think thy happy Parent dead; 

Whofe deathlefs Mind from its weak Prifon free,. 

Enjoys in Heav’n its Native Liberty: 

I foon diftinguilh’d in that blifsful Place 

Thy God-like Anceftors. a numerous Race; 

There plac’d among the Stars, in them I fee 

A Glorious Deftiny refcrv’d for thee. — 

Then weep no more; ev’n here I ftill furvive 

In thee, and in thy Virtuous Fair I live: 
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I faw her happy Mother fliine on high, 
1 

A brighter Spirit ne’re adorn’d the Skiej 

1 With Joy flie met me at the Cry ftal Gate, ^ 

And much enquir’d her beauteous Daughter’s^ 

She Wilh’d her there; but Heav’n ordains it late, ^ 

I And long defers her Joys, that Ihe may be 

^ A mighty Bleffing to this World, and Thee. 
1 r 

Long (hall Ihe live, and Ages yet to come 

Shall blefs the happy Burden of her Womb: 

Still lhall her Offfpring, with her Years, increafe, 
. 

With both, her Virtues', and thy Happincfs. 
p 

In all thy Race the wondring World ihall find 

The Noble Image of each Parent’s Mind. 

Thus blefs’d in her and hers, thou lhalt receive 

. The richeft Bounties Heav’n and Earth can give, 

Nor lhall my Care be wanting to your aid. 

My faithful Spirit lhall hover o’re thy head, 

And round thy lovelyFair alargeProtcAionfpread 

I Till 
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TUI crown’d with Years and Honours here below* 

And ev’ry Gift kind Nature can beftow, 
\ 

0 

You both retire to Everlaftiog Reft, 

And late increafe the Joys and number of the Bleft. 

She fpoke: her Fellow-Angels all around 

' With joyful SmUes the happy Omen own’d j 

All blefs’d the Noble Pair, and took their flight 

To the bright Regions of > unfading Light. 

4. 
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TO THE 

M NG, 
I N 

Praife of Light, 

A N 

By" Mr. T A LV E N. 

1 Arent of Day! whpfe beauffious Beams of Light 

Spring from the darkfom Womb of Night: 

And midft their Native horrours Ihow, 

Like Gems adorning of the Megro’s Brow. 

K -Not 

J 
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Not Heaven’s fair Bow can equal thee, 
V 

In all its gaudy Drapery : 

Thou firft Eflay of Light, and pledge of Day ! 

That ulher’ft in the Sun, and ftill prepar ft his way. 

Rival of Shade, Eternal Spring of Light! 

Thcu art the Genuine Source of it: 

From thy bright unexhaufted Womb, 
> 

The beauteous Race of Days and Seafons come. 

Thy Beauty Ages cannot wrong, 

' But fpightof Time thou’rt ever young: 

iThou art alone Heavens modefl: Virgin light, 

WhofeFaceaVeil ofbluflies hides from human fight. 

3- 

Like fome fair Bride thou rifeft from thy Bed, 

And doft around thy Luftre fprcad : 

Around the Univerfe difpenfe 

New life to all, and quick’ning influence. 

With 
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With gloomy Smiles thy Rival Night 

Beholds thy glorious dawn of Light: 

Not all the Wealth flie views in Mines below, 
I 

Can match thy brighter Bkms.or equal Luftre (how. 

4- 
' t 

At thy approach Nature ere(9:s her head, 

The fmiling Univerfe is glad : 

The drowlle Earth and Seas awake, 
I ♦ 

And, from thy Beams, new life and vigoijr take. 

When thy more chearfu! Rays appear, 

Even Guilt and Women ceafe to fear: 

Horrour, Defpair, and all the Sons of Night, * 

Retire before thy Beams,and take their hafly flight* 
\ 

To Thee, the grateful Eaft their Altars raife, 

And fing with early Hymns thy praife: 

, Thou doft their happy Soil beftow, 

Inrich the Heav’ns above, and Earth below. 

K X Thou 
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Thou rifeft in the fragrant Eaft, 

Like the fair Phienix from her balmy Neft: 

No Altar of the Gods can equal Thine, 

The Air is richeft fncenfe, the whole Land thy 
' (Shrine. 

But yet thy fading Glories foon decay, 

Thine’s but a momentary ftay: 
% 

Too foon thou’rt ravilht from our fight, 
I ' 

Bore down the ftream of day, and overwhelm’d 

with light. V 

Thy Beams to their own ruin hafte. 

They’re fram’d too exquifite to lad : 
I \ 

Thine is a glorious, but a Ihort-liv’d State, 

Pity fo fair a Birth Ihould yield fo foon to Fate. 

7- 

Before the Almighty Artift fram’d the Skie, 

Or gave the Earth its Harmony : 

His 
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His fir ft Command was for thy Light, f 

He view’d the lovely Birth, and blefled it. 

In purple Swadling*bands it ftruggling lay, 

Not yet maturely bright for Day: 

Old Chaos then a chearful Smile put on, 

And from thy beauteous Form, did firft prefage its 
■' (own. 

8. 
^ ) 

Let there be Light, the Great Creator faid, 

His Word the adive Child obey’d: 

Night did her teeming Womb difclofe. 

And then the blulhing Morn,its brighteft OfFfpring 

A while the Almighty wond’ring view’d. 

And then himfelf pronounc’d it good: 

With Night, faid He, divide the Imperial Sway, 

Thou my firft Labour art, and thou (halt bleis the 

Day, 

K 3 
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Mr. r A LV E N. 

ARKNESS, thou firft kind Parent of us all, 

. Thou art our great Original: 

Since from thy Univerfal Womb, 

Does all thou ftiad’ft b^w, thy numerous Off- 

fpring come. > 

Thy wondrous Birth is even to Time unknown. 

Or like Eternity thou’dft none: 

■i 

Whilft 
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Whilft Light did its firft Being owe, , 

Unto that awful Shade, it dares to rival now. 

Say in what diftant Region doft thou dwell! 

To Reafon inacceffible: 

From Form, and duller Matter, free, 
i 

Thou foar’ft above the reach of Man’s Philofophy. 

■ . • ■ 4. ■ f 

Involv’d in thee, we firft receive our breath. 

Thou art our Refuge too in Death: 

Great Monarch of the Grave and Womb. 

Where e’re our Souls ihall'go, to thee our Bodies 
(^come. 

The filent Globe is ftruck with awful fear. 

When thy Majeftick Shades appear : 

Thou doft compofe the Air and Sea; 

And Earth a Sabbath keeps,Sacred to Reft,and Thee. 
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In thy ferener Shades our Ghofts delight, 

And court the umbrage of the Night; 

In Vaults, and gloomy Caves, theyftray. 

But fly the Mornings beams, and ficken at the day, 
% 

7 

Tho^ folid Bodies dare exclude the light, 

Nor will the Brighteft Ray admit; 

No Subftance can thy Force repel, 
. / 

Thou reign’ft in depths below, doft at the Center 

g . (dwell. 

The fparkling Gems, and Oar in Mines below, 

To thee their beauteous iuftre owe: 

Tho’form’d within the Womb of Night, 

Bright as their Sire they Ihinc, with Native Rays of 

^ (Light. 

When thorndofl; raife thy venerable head, 

And art in genuine Night array’d: 

Thy 



Thy l^egro Beauties then delight, 

Beauties like pollilh’d Jear, with their own Darknefs 
(bright. 

10. 
\ 

Xhou doft thy Smiles impeirtially bcdovv. 

And know’ft no difference here below: 

All things appear the fame by thee, 

Tho’ Light diftindion makes, thou glv il EquaUty- 

11. 

Thou Darknefs arc the Lovers kind retreat, 

And doff the Nuptial Joys complkt: 

Thou doft infpire them ^ ith thy Shade, 

Giv’ft vigour to the Youth, and warm’ft the y ield- 
(ingMaid. 

II. ' , 
N 

I 

Calm, as the bleft above, the dwell, 
« 

Within their peaceful gloomy Cell: 

Their minds with Heav’nly Joys are fill’d. 

The Pleafures Light deny,thy Shades for ever yield. 
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/ ^ 

13. 

In Caves of Night, the Oracles of old, 

Did all their Myftqries unfold .• 

Darknefs did firfl: Religion grace, 

Gave terrours to the Godjand reverence to the place. 

14. 

When the Almighty did on Hqreh ftand, 

Thy Shades inclos’d the Hallow’d Land: 

In Clouds ofNight, he was array’d, 

And venerable Darknefs his Pavillion made. 
, j : ' 

' ly. 

When he appear’d arm’d in his Power and Might, 

He vail’d the beatificfc Light: 

, When terrible with Majefty, 

In tempefts hegavcLaws, and clad himfelfin Thee. 
7 

id. 
t 

E’re the Foundation of the Earth was laid. 

Or brighter'Firmanaent was made: 

E're 
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E’re Matter, Time, or Place were known, 

! Thou Monarch Darknefs fway’dft thefe fpacious 
j - (Realms alone- 
|- , . 17. 

i But now the Moon, (tho’gay with borrow’d light) 
\ 

Invades thy fcanty Lot of Night: 

i By Rebel Subjeds thou’rt betray’d, 

! The Anarchy of Stars depofe their Monarch fliade. 

18. 

Yet fading Light its Empire muft refign. 

And Nature’s Power fubmit to Thine: 

An Univerfal ruin lhall ered thy Throne, 

And Fate confirm thy Kingdom,evermore thy own. 
I 
I 

MNEAS 
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MN E A S 
H I S 

Meeting with D ID a 
In the 

ELTZIAN FIELDS. 

Being a 

Si 

P( 

f( 

‘Translation of part of the fixtb Book 
of Virgil’s ^neids, beginning ^ 
at Hie quoque durus A- 
mor, Sc. 

, Br Mr. WOLSLEL 

EREthofe, whoby Love s Cruelty havedy’d, 

Thick Myrtle Groves, and dark Retire¬ 

ments hide; 

Vex’d with old Griefs, and pale with long Defpairs, 

Death cannot free them from their lading Cares. 

Among 

I 



mong the Trees Pafifhae does ap^ar, 

hedra, and Procris, and Evadne, here, 

ad Eriphyle makes unpity’d moan, 

•ointing to Wounds, that ftill accufe her Son. , 

For her loft Honour, Caneiu mourns in vain, 

By Death transform’d to her own Sex again. 

Anil Laodamia, with the numerous throng 

Of haplefs Lovers, weeping goes along. 

Among the reft forfaken Dido, round 

The Defart wanders, with a gaping Wound, 

Whom foon as near the Trojan Hero drew. 

And that upbraiding injur’d Ghoft through gHm- 

rnering Shadows knew. 

(As he who fees by the faint gloomy Light 

A rifing Moon half hid in Clouds and Night) 

Straight into Tears his penitent Pity broke. 

And to her, in the kindeft terms of Love unfeign d 
I • . ’' ' 

he fpoke. ^ 

The 
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The killing News that did my flight purfue 

I find, alas, ^unhappy Queen) is true! 

Your mark ftill frelh upon your Ereajl I fee. 

That bleeding Wound you gave your felf for Me. 

Ah, ’tis too true! I was th’ unlucky Caufe I 

Of your hard fate! curs’d wretched Man! I was. 

By all the Gods, who rule above, I vow, I 

And by that Faith any be) which Sacred is 

below, 

Compell’d, and threaten’d, fad, and difcontent. 

From your lov’d Shore, and dear Embrace, I went: | 

That awful Pow’r, whofe high Will to obey. 

Even now thro’ thefe Infernal Slides and difmal 

paths I ftray; i 

Thro’ endlefs Night, and unknown Defart Lands 
X I 

Force me, delaying, by his dread Commands. 

Nor r / 
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Nof cou’d I think the lofs of me wou’d .touch 

Your Heart fo deep!—You valu’d me too much! 

Oh (lay, and take not from my Eyes, unkind, 

I A Face for ever prefeat to my mind! 

Whom do you fly ? fee him you held fo dear! 

: His juft defence and laft farewel do not refufe to hear, 
;' . t 

r 

i 
With fuch foft words th’affli(fted Hero ftrove 

f 
I To footh her Anger, and revive her Love. 

I While riling Sighs oft ftopt him as he fpoke, 

I; And falling tears the tender accents broke. ’ 

i . 
; 

I The Queen, who ftill refented his laft flight, 
1! I 

I Now turns her Eyes from his unwelcome light, 

And on the ground,with fad remembrance ftrook, 

She fix’d a fullen and dejedled look. 
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Deaf to his Vows, regardlefs of his Tears, 

Hard as a Rbck'her once kind Heart appears, | 

And his vain Courtihip unconcern’d Ihe hears. > 

Frowning at length, averfe to all he fald, _ 

Into the thickeft of the Wood Ihe fled; 

Where her firft Love attraifts her juft defires, 

Shares all her Griefs, and burns in equal Fires. , 
4 ■ , ' 

\ . 

Wounded afrelh with that reproachful fight. 

Afar the Prince purfues her fcornful flight,, 

And long lamenting her unhappy Fate, 

With fruitlels Sorrow pities her too late. 

T O 
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Out of the ’ ' 3 

I T A L I A N 

FULVIo' TEST I. 
, TO 

, Count Monte cue colu 
I « 

> 

; ’ ' , AGAINST 
\ * - ■ ^ 

?ride. upon fudden Advancement. \ 
- \ 

Rufcelktto. Orgogliofo, Sec. 

^ ‘ . I.i- ■: 
i ^ ^ PRoud and foolifli noiue Stream ! 

Who to fonie muddy Plafli thy Birth doft owe, 

Which cafually a Brook became, ■ , ' 

Affifted by the Rain, and melting Snow: 
* ■ / 

( 

Tho’ now thou boafts thy fw'elling Tide, 

Auguji willfoon behere,and end thy jhort-livdPride', 

7., The L 
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2. 
{Thames 

The Thames^ great King of Floods! the 

With peaceful Courfe hades gently to the Main; 

Yet He upon his filent Streams 

The tailed: Veflels does with eafe fuftain: 
• ♦ 

'K And while one Summer Thee devours, 

His Flood fliall neVe decreafe, not Time contrail his 
rShores. 

3- , 

Thou foam’ft, and boirft along the Plain, 

The Flocks, and Shepherds threatniog by the way; 

Through borrow’d Waters bafely vain. 

Lift’d up thy head, and do’ft regardlefs ftray, 

Troubled, Oblique, and this alone, 

Thy noifie Pride is AO which thou canft call Thy 
Town. 

4- 

I know, Sir, you may well admire, 
_ / 

To hear me Reafon with a deaf’ning Stream, 
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— « 

But thus the Mufe oft Brikes the Lyre, 

When (he’d moft Lofty, and Majeftick feem, 

And in Myherious Numbers flirowd 

Deep Oracles, too deep, for the unthinking Croud. 

While thus I fpake, there did appear, 

PhiEhut the God of every tuneful Lay, 

A Lawrehcrown d his beamy Hair, 
^ . 

Which with a brighter Light improv’d the Day; 

And thus he, what I faw, apply’d. 

Short is th’incertain Reign, and Pomp of MortaJ^ 

6. 

New turns, and changes every day. 

Are of inconftant Chance the conftant Arts, 

Soon (he gives, foon takes away^ 

She comeSi embraces, riaufeates you, and parts; 

But if.lhe ftays; or if ihe goes, 

, The wife hfen little Joy, or little Sorrow (hows. 

L z 7. Good 

4 



Good is the Pilot, who preferves 

His fliatter’d Veflel onthe Stormy Main j 

But he no leafs applaufe deferves, 
• 

Who fears the Flattery of the Watry Plain; 

Who, never trufts the faireft Gale, 

But dreads to be o’refet, and fpreads but little Sail. 

8. 
Of all the Heroes known of old, 

^ f 

I honour moft Agathockss Name; 

Who, tho’ he made the fpafkling Gold 

In polifli’d Goblets on his Table flame : 

To temper, and rebate its Ray, 

He mixt his Father s Trade, the good old Potter s 

9- 

While thus the Charming God went on, 

And fixt in Wonder, and Delight I flood ; 

Behold! 

ir
-3
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. . Behold ! the Upftart Stream was gone. 

No drop remain’d of its inftilting Flood: 

But the word Cattle of the Plain, 

Trod o’re the thirfty Sand, and fpurn’d it with dif- 

- ( 

L 3 
* 

Cjdt /// 

I 
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c A T U L L U S. 
\ 

E«P I G. Ip. 

Suffems jfte, f^are, quern prqhe nojii. 

BY 

The fame- Hand as the foriTicT. 
V ✓ SVFFEMVS whom you know, the Witty 

The Gay, the Talkative, and Pretty,- 

And, all his Wonders to rehearfe 
/ ^ _ 

The T'HINQ which makes a World of 

1 m certain I fhou’d not bely him, 
S 

To fay he has fev’eral thoufands by him, 

Yet none deform’d with Critick blot, 

Or Wrote on Vellom to rub out. 

Royal Paper! Scarlet Strings/ 

Gilded Backs! and fuch fine thinps! 

But 
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But_-When you read ’em, then the Witty, 

The Gay Suffentu, and the Pretty ; 

Is the dulled, heavieft Clown, 

So alter’d, he can fcarce be known. 

This is ftrange! that he who now 

Cou’d fo flatter, laugh, and bow. 

So much Wit, fuch breeding Ihow, 

Shou’d be fo ungenteel a Wight. 

Whenever he attempts to write. 

And yet the Wretch is ne’re fo pleas ^ 

' As when he’s with this madnefs feiz d. 

Faith, Sir, w’are all deceiv’d alike. 

All Labour in the fame miftake, 

Nor is the beft of Men fo clev 

From every Folly, but fomewhere 

Still the Suffenus will appear. 

Quickly we others Errors find. 

But fee not our own Load behind. 
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f ^ ^ ■ .— 

Out of the 

Greek 
b F 

* » . 

M E N A G E. 
« * 

> 

B Y T H E , 

Same Hand as the former. 

Hile here for the fair AmariSis I die, 
• ( 

She o re Rocks, and o’re Streams from 

-my Paffion does fly; 

O bnngher, kind Femu ! bring her here back again, 

And the beff of my Heifarson thy Altar lies flain: 

But if flie’s appeas’d, if to Love fte incline, 

1 ake ail my whole Ker,d, my little Herd is all thine. 

T 
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Invitation into the 

c o U N T R Y. 
•>* t 

-in'" 

Imitation of the 34th EPIG. 

I’"- ' 
C AT U L LU S. 

By the fame Hand as the former, G“ O'-'for I’m impatient grown, 

Bid him leave .the rioifie Town. 

Charge him he no longer ftay. 

But with hafte devour the way. 
V . . . 

Tho’ a tboufand times he’s ftaid 

By that fond, bewitching Maid: 

Tho’ fhe fummon all her Charms, 

. •• Kifs him, prefe him in her ^rms, 
1.7 

Let him not the Syren mind, 
I 

/ 

Tears are Water, Sighs arc* Wind. 
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i 

Tell him how kind Nature here, 

Drefles up the Youthful Year, 

Strewing on the thoughtlefs Hours, 
* 

Opening But/s, and new-born FlowVs; 

Tell him underneath this Shade, 

Innocence and Mirth are laid; 

Not without forbidden Claret, 

Books or Mulick, if he’ll hear it. 

See the Lawrel, and the Vine, 
\ 

Round about that Arlour twine, 

So we Wit, and Pleafure joyn j 

So Horace, and Anacreon meet 

The Jolly God, within that Seat, 

^hus from Noife and Care fet free, 

The fnares of Beauty we defie. 

Let him them no l^ger flay. 

But with hafte devour the way. 



I’ rfniiscBLiAur roB«s. in 

1 On Mrs. Arabella Hunt 

IpiNDARlC ODE, 

I By Mr. CONGREVE. 

!■ 

I 'B' Et all be huflit, each fofteft Motion ceafe, 

I j J_, Be every loud tumultuous Thought at Peace, 

'i 

i' 
\ 

r] 
ai 

f 
i 

And ev’ry ruder Gafp of Breath 

Be calm, as in the Arms of Death. 

And thou moft fickle, moft uneafie Part, 

Thou reftlefs Wanderer, my Heart, 
i 

Be ftill; gently, ah gently, leave, ^ 

Thou bufie, idle thing, to heave. 

Stir not a Pulfe; and let my Blood, 

/ That turbulent, unruly Flood, 

Be foftly ftaid: • 

Let me be all, but my attention, dead. 
i- \ 

\ 



Go, reft, y’unneceflary Springs of Life, 

Leave your officious Toil and Strife • 

For I woud hear her Voice, and try 

If it be poffible to dye. 

IL 

Come all ye Love-fick Maids and wounded Swains 

And liften to her Healing Strains. 

A wondrous between her Lips (he wears, 

Of Sovereign Force to (often Cares ,• 

t 
A- 

.Tis piercing as your Lhoughts, and rnelting as 
. j ,1 , Tears; 

And this, through ev’ry Ear ffie does impart. 

(By tuneful Breath difTus’d) to ev ry Heart. 

Swiftly the gentle Charmer Flies, 

And to the tender Grief foft Air applies, 

Which, warbling Myftick Sounds, 

Cements the bleeding Panter’s Wounds. ' 

But ah! beware of clam rous Moan: 

Let no unpleafing Murmur or harlh Groan, 

UK 

Your 



I 

Your flighted Loves declare: 
' I 

Your very tend’reft moving Sighs forbear. 

For even they will be too boiftrous here. 

Hither let nought but Sacred come, 
. < * 

Aad let all fawcv.Praife be dumb. 

'm. .V 

And lo! Sileme himfelf is here; 
\ 

Methinks I fee the Midn^ht God appear, 
/ 

In all its downy Pomp aray’d, ^ 

Behold the rev rend Shade ; 

Ail ancient Sigh he fits upon, .. 

Whofe Memory of Sound is long fitice gone, 

And purpofely annihilated for bis Xhrons • 

Beneath two foft tranfparent Clouds do meet. 

In which he feems to fink his fofter Feet. 

A melancholy Thought, condens’d to Air, . 

Stoin from a Lover in Defpair, 

Like 

y 
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Like a thin Mantle, ferves to wrap 

In Fluid Folds, his vifionary Shape. 

A wreath of Parkncft round his Head he wesits 

Where curling Mifts fupply the want of Hairs : 

While the ftill Vapors, which from Poppies rife. 

Bedew his hoary Face, and lull his Eyes. 

IV, 

But hark! the heav’nly Sphere turns round, 

■ And Silence now is drown’d 

In Extafy- of Sound. 

How on a fuddain the ftill Air is charm’d, 

As if all Harmony were juft alarm’d ! 

And ev’ry Soul with Tranfport fill'd, 

Alternately is thaw’d and Chill’d. . 
I 

See how the Heavenly Choir 

Come flocking, to admire, 

And with what Speed and Care, 

Oefcehding cull the thinneft / 
. * 

Haile 
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-------^ 1 
Haftetheo, come all th’ immortal Throng, 

% 

And liften to her Song j 

Leave your lov’d Manfions, in the Sky, 

And hither, quickly hither fly; 

Your Lofs of Heav’n, nor ihall you need to fear. 

While flie fings, ’tis Heav’n here. - 

V. 

See how they crowd, fee how the little Cherubs 
(skjpl 

While others fit around her Mouth, and fip 

Sweet Hellelujahs from her Lip. 

ThofeLips, where in Surprife of 5/^ they rove; 

For ne’re before were blefl: ' 

With fuch a lufcious Feaft 
* 

Of Mufick and of Love. 
I 

Prepare then, ye imriiortal Choir, 

Each facred Minftrel tune his Lyre, 
t 

And with her Voice in Chorus-joyn. 

Her Voice, which next to yours is moft divine. 



The Third part 

Blefe the glad Earth with heavenly Lays, 

And to that Pitch th’ eternal Accents raife. 

Which only Breath infpir’d can reach, 

To Notes, which only flie can learn, and you 

While we, charm’d with the lov’d 

Are wrapt in fweet Forgetfulnefs 

Of all, of all, but of the prefent Happinefs : 

Wilhing, for ever in that State to lie. 

For ever to be dying.fo, yet never die. 

^ ■ P: 

-■ \ 
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/ 

T O A 

Perlbh of HONOUR: 
UPON HIS 

Incomparable, Incomprehenfible ?oent. 

By Mr* Walter, 

SIR. 

■X7-OU have oblig'd the Brittijh Nation more 

Than all their RWr cou’d ever do before: - 

And (at your own Charge) Monuments as hard 

As Brafs, or Marble, to your Fame, have rear’d. 

For as all Warlike Nations take Delight 

To hear how their brave Anccftors cou’d fight* 
* \ 

You have advanc’d to Wonder their Renown, 

And no lefe Vertuoufly improv’d your own j 
t 

' - M That 
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Xhst twill be doubtful, whether you do write 
« 

Or they have adled, at a Nobler height. 
■ # 

You (of your Ancient Princes) have retriev’d 

More than the Ages knew in which they liv’d }'' 

Explain’d their Cuftoms, and their Rights anew. 

Better than all their Druids ever knew; 

Unriddled thofe dark Oracles as well 

As thofe that made’em, cou’d themfelves foretell. 

For as the Brittains long have hop’d in vain, 

Arthur wou d come to Govern them again: 

You have fulfill’d that Prophefic alone. 

And in your Poem plac’d him on his Throne, 

Such Magick Power has your prodigious Pen, 

To raifc the Dead, and give new Life to Men j 

Make Rival Princes meet in Arms,- and Love, 

Whom diflant Ages did fo far remove. 

For as Eternity has neither paft, 

Nor future, ^Authors fay) nor firlf, nor lafi}, 

But 
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But is all inftant .* Your Eternal Mufe 

All Ages can to any one reduce. 

Then why Ihould -You (whofe Miracles of Art 

Can Life at Pleafure to the Dead impart) 
* V 

Trouble in vain your better bufi’d Headj 

T’ obferve what times they liv’d in, or were dead. 

For, fmce you have fuch Arbitrary Pow’r, 

It were defedk in judgment to go lowrj^ 

Or ftoop to things fo pitifully lewd* 

As ufe to take the Vulgar Latitude. / 

For no Man s flit to read what you have writ; 

That holds not feme proportion with your Wit. 

As Light can no way but by Light appear, 

He muft bring Seofe, that underftands it here, 

M 2 
S 

On 
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By Dr. 5 

Our Book our old Knight Errants Fame revives, 

Writ in a Stile agreeing with their Lives. 

All Rumours ftrength their Prowcfs did outgo. 

All Rumours Skill your Verfes far outdo; 
♦ 

To|praHe the fVe/Jhthe World muft now combine. 

Since to their Leeks you do your Lawrel joyn: 

Such lofty ftrains your Country’s Story fit, 

Whofe Mountains nothing equals, but your Wit. 

•* 

Bonduca^ were file luch, as here we fee 

("In Brittijh Paint) none cou’d more dreadful be: 

With naked Armies ftie encounter’d Rome, 

Whofe Strength with naked Nature you o’recome. 

Nor let fmail Criticks blame this mighty Qtjeen, 

That in King Arthur's time Ihe liere is fccn: 

You 
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You that can make immortal by your Song, 

May well one Life four hundred Years prolong. 

Thus Virgtl bravely dar’d for Dido's Love, 

The fettled courfe of Time and Years to move. 

Though him you imitate in this alone, 

In all things elfe you borrow help from none : 

No Antick Tale of Greece or Rome you take, 
« 

Their Fables and Examples you forfake. 

With true Herpick Glory you difplay 

A Subjedl new, writ in the neweft way. 

* 

Go forth, gmt Author, for the Worlds delight; 

Teach it, what none e’re taught you,how to write: 

They talk ftrange things that Ancient Poets did; 

How Trees, and Stones they into Buildings lead: 

For Poems to raife Cities, now, tis hard, 

But yours,at leaft,will build half Pauts Church-yard. 

I 

Ms Another 
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\ 

Another on the fame. 

By Mr. Mat. Clifforl 

Envy, Criticks, youl this Poem read, 

Whofe Author'sV^it does more than Man 

exceed; 

Where all s fo good alike, no Man can faj 

This may be added, or that par’d away; 

Where alls fo new, nofearch can ever trace 

The Perfons mention’d, in their Time, or Place. 

Great Soul of Nature, which dofl: Books defie. 

And their weak aid in this thy Hiftory: 

Thou art no Slave to Rule, or Prefident; 

Where others imitate, thou doft invent. 

•It is, we grant, all thy Invention; 

The Language too, intirely is thy own: 

Thou 
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# , .   

Thou leav’ft as Trafti, below thy great pretence, 

Grammar to Pedants f and to plain Men, ■ Senfe. 

But as, in this thy matchlefs Poetry, 

Thou follow’ft none, fo none can follow Thee. 

On the fame. 
! ' 

if 

By the Ld. V. 

« 

ir ♦T’Ondernot, Sir, that Praifes yet ne re due 

^ V To any other, are yet heap’d on You: 

’Twas Envy robb’d you of your Praife before; 

Men fee their faults, and Envy now no more. 

’Tis but your Merit, nor can juftly fuch; 

Which gave too little once, now give too much. 

Your Princes do all Poetry furpafs 

As much as Temmam-tnaur exceeds Parnafs. 

M 4 It 
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It is fo great a Prodigy of Wit, 

That Art and I^ature both fall Ihort'of it 

For leaving Art, and left of Nature too. 

Your Poem has no other Mufe than You. 

On thefe two Verfes. 
' \ 

Out of the fame. 
m 

But Fame hadfent forth all hr nimble Spies 

To blazp this Match^andlendtoFate fome^yes, 

Bj the Duke of Buckingham^ 

wherefore all-this pother about Fame? 

, A Man might fay, fays one: the very ftme 

pemcind might well be made, another criesj^ 

i . ^ an cl ho\y it got, from Fame, fuchEyes? 
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’Tis well; you’re witty Perfons both, lay I j 

Yet to your Wit this boldly I’ll reply: 

Fate is the Twin of Chance, by which you find 

Fate muft needs fee,except that Chance were blind.- 

For, among Friends, ’twere Inequality 

To think one Ihou d be blind, and t’other fee. 

Now tell me, Criticks, do not all the Wife 

Profefs,that which they fee, they fee with.Eyes? 

And the fame Figure do not I advance. 

When I proteft, I faw a thing by Chance ? 

Since then fo various things by Chance we fee, 
I 

Fate might have Eyes to multiplicity; 

But our mild Author lays, it has but Ibme; - 

Thus, Critick vile, thus I have ftruck thee dumb: 

And thus fubfcribe ray felf, with Heart, and Hand, 

The Authors Friend, moft Humble Servant, and 

' ' ■ I Buckingham. 

T O 
I 
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tVe tBlRD PART 

TO THE 

R I N C E and Pr I N CE SS 

■t 
O F 

0 R AN G K 
Upon Their 

MARRIAGE. 
Written by 

Mr. NAT. lee. 

rr 
O 

(^have won 
AIL, happy Warriour! hall! whofe Arms 

The faireft Jewel in the Englijh Crown. 

Happy in famous Dangers in the Field, 

Happy in CWts which brighteft Beauties yield. 

Oh Prince! whofe Soul S known fo juftly great, 

As if that Heav’n took leifure to create; 

Firft 
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1 Firft, the rich Oar refin'd, then did allay, 
i 0 

i, Stampt thee his own, not Ihuffl’d thee away. 
■ i 

f With wonder thus we all thy temper prize, 
/ 

ij Not but th’ art bold and brave, as thou art wife. 
i 

i Like the cool Etiglip>, who approach their Fate 
|, , , ' ' 

8 With awe, and gravely firft with Death debate. 
r 
■| They kindle flowly, but when once on Fire, 

I Burn on, and in the blaze of Fame ex^re. 
* 

t- 

Hail Princefs! hail! thou faireft of thy Kind! 

i Thou lhape of Angels, with an Angel’s Mind! 

' Whofe Vertues (hine, but fo as to be boro, 

1 Clear as the Sun, and gentle as the Mora 
1 * - t 
I 

’ Whofe brighter Eyes like lambent Glories move, 
% 

I And ev’ry glance wounds like a Dart of Love. 

How well, oh Prince, how nobly haft thou fought, 
f * V \ 
j Since to thy Arras the Fatef fuch Beauty brought! 

Methinks 
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Methiaks I hear thefe in thy Nuptial Bed, 
S' 

• ■ 

When o’re the Royal Maid thy Arms were fpread. 

Enough, kind Heav’n, well was my Sword em¬ 

ploy’d. 

Since all the Blifs Earth holds lhall be enjoy’d. 

Pains I remember now with vaft delight, 

Well have I brav’d the thund’ring French in fight, 

My hazards now are Gains, and if my Blood 

In Battel mix and raife the vulgar Flood, 

Her Tears (for fure Ihe’ll be lb good to mourn) 

Likfe Balm, lhall heal the Wounds when I return. 

But heark,'’tis rumour’d that this happy pair, 

Muft go, the Prince for HoBand does declare. 

Call’d to the Bufinefs of Important War. 

Go then, if thy Depa^ure be agrefed, 

Your Friends muft weep, your Enemies lhall bleed. 

/ And 

V 

t 

A: 

(1 
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' ♦ 

And if in Poets minds, thofe vafter Souls, , 

Where all at once the vaft Creation rouls. 

To whom the Warriour is as much oblig’d. 

As to Refievers Towns that are beiQeg’d. 

(For Death would to their A&s an end afibrd, 

Did not Immortal Verfe out-do the Sword) 

If ought of Prophefie their Souls infpire,- 

And if their fury gives a folid Fire, 

Soft (hall the Waftage be, the Seas and Wind, 

Calm as the Prince, and as the Princefs kind. 

The World, why Ihould not Dreams of Poetstake, 

As well as Prophets who but dream awake.* 
* 

1 faw them launch, the Prince the Princefs bore. 

While the fad Court flood crowding on the Shore.- 

The Prince ftill bowing on the Deck did ftand, , 
\ 

And held his weeping P<incefs by the hand. 

Which 



1 

1 

] 
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A 

^-- . _ ^ 

Which waving oft, flic bid them all farewell. 

And wept as if flie wou’d the Ocean fwell. 
r» 

. . - 
A 

Fafcwel! thou beft of Fathers, beft of Friends! 
f 

While the mov’d Duke, with a heav’d Sigh, com¬ 

mends 

To Heava the Care; in Tears his Eyes wou’d 

fwim, 

But Manly Vertue binds them to the brim. 

Farewel (Ihe cry dj my Sifter, thou dear part« 

Thou fweeteft part, of my divided Heart. 

To whom I all my Secrets did unfold, 

Dear Gasket! who did all my Treafures hold. 

My little Love! her Sighs ftie did renew^ 

Once more (oh Havens) a long and laft a- 

dieu I 

f 
, * 

Part! 
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Part! muft i ever lofe thole pretty Charms ? 

Then fwoons, and ftaks into the Prince’s Arms. 

The, Court beheidj and wept. ; . i; 

Streight from their Griefs the pompous If any fled 

So faft, as if our Sighs increas’d their fpeed. 

When of a fuddeo, from the Reedy Court, 

The frytons all with their griev’d God refort; 

In Troops upon the wandring Waves they glide,. 

And round their lifted Lord in Triumph ride, 
% 

At their firft call the finging Mermaids come. 

While the crown’d Dolphins lalh the Silver Foam. 

Thus waited, the glad,Prince beheld from far 

The Belgick Shore, and heard the found of War. 

Some Hand unfeen Heav’ns Azure Curtains drew.> 
V i 

To make this Mighty Triumph Great andNew,^ 
S 

A thoufand Golden Heads peep'd forth to view. ' 
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Cries, Shouts, and clapping Hands, all Extafie, 

h hundred Cannons thundred to the Skie. 

The Thunder anfwering did my Dream deftroy, 
t 

And wak’d me from the Vifionary Joy. 

1: 

against 
' ■ ■' ■ t' ' 
K - ' / - 
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against 

« 

* \ 

When the Kina: was at Oxford. 

Hocagite^ ofuvmes, circumfpkity ^ flmulat vos^ 

Materiamqi fiht Duds indulgentia quark. 

I. 

Ence,vain Attempter of the Good and Great 

' Be gone from our fecure Retreat^ 
■ *0 j t 

With al! thy dull unweiidy Train V/ 

That clog and curb the a<2:ive Brain^ 
?_/I 

Whichelfewou’d, like a metall’d Steed, run ore 

Vaft Nature’s yet unnuraber'd Store; 

1) ' 

N 
( • 

. OVe 
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~ ' w I ■ ■ I I |»— 

Cre flow’ry Meads, and painted Fields, 

And all the pleafant Scenes that beauteous Learn¬ 

ing yields. 

X. 
We’re doubly arm’d againft thy Cheats, and Thee, 

^Thy Cheats which only find i place 

Among the Ignorant and Bafe,) ' 

By Knowledge, and by Majefty. 

Thou, conftant Gueft of every Popilh Cell,' 

Which doft with Monks and Hermits dwell, 

Muft leave,with them,this Sacred Ground; 

Banilh’d from King and Court, at leaft, for ten 

Miles round. 

3‘ 

She’s gone j and now, methinks, an adJive fire 

Does all my willing Veins infpire: 
/ 

My drowfie Senfes all anew 

Are W'aken’d by His pow’rful view; ' 

The 
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The Glorious Ruler of the Morning, fo, 

But looks on Flow’rs,and ft reight they grow. 

And when his Beams their Light unfold. 

Ripens thedulleft Earth, and warms it into Gold.' 

7 
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What art thou^ Love ! 

Written b 7 

Mr. y. JLLESTRT. 

I. 
(Charms! 

Hat art thou Love! whence are thofe 

That thus thou beared an Univerfal 
(Rule 1 

For thee the Soldier quits his Arms, ^ 

The King turns Slave, the wife Man Fool. 
I 

In vain we chafe thee from the Field, 

And with cool thoughts refift thy Yoke: 

Next Tide of Blood, alas! we yield, 

And ail thofe high Refolves are broke. 

3. Can 

V- 



I 

fi 
ir/ 

t'" 

1 

3* 

Can we eVe hope thou ihou d ft be true, 
/ 

Whom we have found fo often bafe ? 

Cozn’d, and cheated, ftillwe.view, 

And fawn upon the, treacherous Face, 

4- 

In vain our Nature we accufe; 

And doat, becaufe Ihe fays w'e muft: 

This for a Brute were an excufe, 

Whofc very Soul and Life is Luft. • 

( t. 

To get our iikenefs! w'hat is that! 

Our iikenefs is but Mifery ; - • 

Why fliou’d I toil to propagate 

Another thing as vile as I ? 

'M -y 

- ■'/ ; • 

6. From 

• / 
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6. 
From Hands Divine our Spirits came, 

And Gods, that made us, did infpire 

Something more Noble in'our Frame, 

Above the Dregs of Earthly Fire* 

. I 

Verfes 



VERS E S 
Spoken before the 

Lakeland But chefs of YORK, 
AND , 

* had^ ANN,' 
In Oxford tiKotre, May the zift. 1683. 

By the Ld. S—• 

Ld.S- 

Great Sir, (Place, 

‘Hen laft your Royal Brother bleft this 

And all about did his kind Beams 
\ (difpenfej 

A Joy Divine was feen in ev’ry Face, 

Till Fadion drove our Guardian Angel hence. 

Mr. C- 

Heav’n well did know how much our Frame cou’d 
(bear; 

Mingling our Rapture with fome fit allay; 

N 4 And 
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[ 
1 
I 

And that, for future B!ifs, we might prepare ; 

Wifely referv’d the Blefling of this day. 

> To the Duke- 

We mifsa Royal Brother by his fide; 

Ld S- 

We long’d to fee thofe Charms which him o’re- 

Mr, C’’ To the Dutchefs^ 

You, Madam, was our only Joy and Pride 

^0 the Larly Ann 

who reprefented half the Stuarts Name. 

Ld. S- 

Wfeu’d you then know how much you’re welcome 

here? 

Think what a Joy ia Loyal Breads did flow^, 

When fatal Glofier all our hopes did bear, 

Which the Gods loft to lliew their Care of You. 

vWhen Fears and Jealoufip ran high, and loud ,- 

And Zeal miflaken, blinded wilful Eyes, 

Heav’n 
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I Heav’n ftiook the Rod to the Rebellious Croud, 

Threat’oing to fnatch theGew.theycou’d not prize: 

Mr.C—~ 

y (we hope) will not difpleafe your view. 

Where Tork firft learn d the Rudiments of War j 

■ Thofe early Vertues here in Blollbm grew. 

Which now in growth, and full Perfedlion, are. 

' Tho’ here new Towers and Buildings daily rife; 

And Jrms thrown off, we wear the peaceful 
; I 

I Gown: 

k Our Breads admit no change, know no dilguife; 

IW Prepar’d withSwords andPens t’ aflert the Crown. 

! ■ ‘ Ld. S'-- 

This is the place, in which the Sacred Names 

Of Kings and Heroes annually refound; 

■The Triumphs, War and Peace, of Charles and 

fames, 

From Age to Age, are with frelh Lawrels Crown d. 
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, -" ’ •" ■■ ' 

Mr. C- 
♦ 

As when a Prince s long expe(fted Birth, 

Glads every Heart,and each Mufe tunes her Voice; 

Or when the Captive Monarchs of the Earth 

I 

Tt the Lady Ana 
Beg to be Slaves, and in Your Chains rejoyce. 

Ld.S- 

But why, in lafie Numbers, do we bind 

Our thoughts? which fliou’d in active Raptwes 

As the CcEleftial Circles unconfin’d. 

And tund to their Eternal Harmony. 

Mufick s the Dialed} of happy Souls, 

When fever d from the Earth s unweildy Load; 

The Univerfal Language of both Poles, 

Of the vaft diftant Natives underftood. 

Let Inftruments and Voices both combine 

To Celebrate the Glories of this Day: 

Let Art and Extafies their Forces joyn. 

And in melodious Paths of Errour dray. L/ere 
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Here they fate down, and Mufick 5 
which being ended, they flood up again, 

and fpoke by way of Paftoral. 

Ld. S-- Davion. ^ 

Mr. C-Ibyrfis, 
i 

I 

I 

Damon. 

A H! Tbyrfis, how JhaB humble Swains, 

As thou and J, perform fuch ftrains } 

Can we a fitting Prefent make 

For us to give, or Thefe to take ? 

Thyrns. 

The Garland, Chloris made, TB bring, 

When J threw Strephon//•(»» the Ring: 

Though 
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Though it Jhoud Csefar j Birthed ay Crown^ 

Frejh Rofes will for that he llown. 

. Damon. 

I have a Lamh as white as S^ow, 

Though half engagd to Pan hy Fow: 

Pd facrifice it here, for He ' . 
\ 

Pan, or fome greater God mufl ,le. 

’ Thyrfiy. 

Why dofl thou talk of Sacrifice, 

Thefe feem no angry Deities. 
' I ■* 

WoudcruelSyIvia were here, 

She'd learn to think her felf kfs fair. 

And, tn a Nolle mixture, find 

Humility with Beauty joynd, ^ ' 

Damon. 

Then may it pie ofe the Royal Three 

T accept one hearty Wifh from me : 
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By aU true Swains he Da'phnis fear’d. 

And no Whig-Wolves-come nigh his Herd, 

Both together. 

then Tearly Hecatombs mil pay, 
I 

/ 

If every Spring bring fuch a May. 

V 

-» \ 

Human 
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HUMAN LIFE: 
Suppos’d to k fpoken by an Epicure^ \ 

in imitation of the fecond Chapter 
of the Wifdom of Solomon. 

■' i; • 

A 

Pindarique ODE* 
Infcribed to the 

Lord HUNSDON. 

By Mr. TA LDE N. 

. I. THen will penurious Heav’n no more allow! 

No more on its own Darling Man befto w! 

Is it for this he Lord of all appears. 

And his great Maker’s Image beats 1 

T® 
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To toil beneath a wretched State, 

Oppreft with Miferies and Fate: 

Beneath his painful Burthen groan, 

And, in this beaten Road of Life, drudge on I 

. Amidft our Labours we poflefs 

No kind allays of Happinefs: 
✓ 

No foftning Joys can call our own. 

To make this bitter Drug go down j 

Whilft Death an eafie Conqueft gains, 

And the infatiate Grave in endlefs Triumph Reigns, 

With Throes,and Pangs,into the World we come, 

The Curfe and Burthen of the Womb: 

Nor wretched to our felves alone, 
. 

Our Mothers Labours introduce our own. 

In Crys and Tears our Infancy we wafte, 

Thofe fad Prophetick Tears that flow, 

By inflind of our future Woe ; 

And even our dawn of Life with Sorrow’s cvercaflr. 
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Thus we toil out a reftlefs Age, 

Each his laborious part muft have,' 

Down from the Monarch to the Slave, 

Ad: o’re this Farce of Life, then drop beneath the 

Stage. 

From our firft drawing Vital breath, 

From our firft darting from the Womb, 
' ' . ( 

Until we reach the deuin’d Tomb, 

We allarepofting on, to the dark Goal of Death. 

Life, like a Cloud that fleets before the Wind, 

No Mark, no kind Impreflion, leaves behind; 

*Tis fcatter’d like the Winds that blow, 
^ f '' 

Boifterous as them, full as inconftant too. 

That know not whence they come, nor where 

they go. 

Here we’re detain’d a while, and then 

Become Originals again 

/ Time, 
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I 

Time (hall a Man tg his firft felf rcftore, 

I 

i 

And make him intire nothing, all he was before. 

No part of us, no remnant lhall furvive! . 

, And yet we impudently fay, we live: 
/ • 

No! we but ebb into our felves again,' 

And only come to be, as wc had never been. 

r 

I 

Say, learned Sage, thou that art mighty wife! 

Unriddle me thefe Myfteries: 

What is the Soul, the Vital Heat 

, That our mean Frame does animate? 

What is our breath, the breath of Man, 

That buoys his Nature up,and does even Lifefuftain 

Is it not Air, an empty Funie, 

A Fire that does It felf confume ^ 

' A warmth that in a Heart is bred. 

A lambent Flame with heat and motion fed; ^ 



V 

Extinguiflj that, the whole is gone, 

This boafted Scene of Life is done.- 

Away the Phantome takes its flight. 

Damn’d to a loathfom Grave, and an Eternal Nights 

The Soul, th’ Immortal part we boaft. 

In one confuming Minute’s loft: 

To its firft Source it muft repair. 

Scatter with Winds, and flow with common Air. 

Whilft the fall’n Body, by a fwift decay, 

Refolves into its Native Clay; 

For Duft and Aflies are its fecond Birth, 

And that incorporates too, with its great Parent 
(Earth. 4. 

Nor lhall our Names, or Meniories furvive, 

Alas, no part of Man can live! 

The empty blafts of Fame lhall die, 

And even thofe Nothings tafte Mortality, 
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In vain, to future Ages, we tranftnit 

Heroick AcSs, and Monuments of Wit: 

In vain, we dear-bouglit Honours leavci 

To make our Afties gay, and furnifh out a Grave. 

Ah Treacherous Immortality! 

For thee, our flock of Youth we wafte^ 

And urge on Life, that ebbs too faft; 

To purchafe thee with Blood, the Valiant fly. 

And tofurvive in Fame,the Great and Glorious die. 

Lavilh of Life, they fquander this Eftate, 

And for a poor Reverfion wait; 

Bankrupts and Mifers^ to themfelves the} grow> 

Imbitter wretched Life, with Toils and Woe, 

Tohoord up eodlefs Fame,they know net '^here^or 

5- 
Ah think,my Friends,how fwift theMinuteshafle! 

The prefent Day intirely is our own, . 

O i Then 
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• Then feize the Blefling eVe ’tis gone: 

To Morrow, fatal found! fince this may be our laft. 

Why do we boaft of Years, and fum up Days! 

’Tis all imaginary fpace: 
« 

To day, to day is our Inheritance, 

’Tis all penurious Fate will give, 

Pofterity’ll to Morrow live, 
• (hence. 

Our Sons crowd on behind, our Children drive us 

' With Garlands then your Temples Crown, 

And lie on Beds of Rofes down •• 
I 

/ 

Beds of Rofes we’ll prepare, 
1 

Rofes that our Emblems are. 

- A while they flourifh on the Bough, 

And drinklargedraughtsofHeav’nly Dew- 

Like us, they fmile, are young, and gay, 

And like us too, are Tenants for a day. 

Since with Night’s blafting breath,they vanilh fwift 

away. 

6. Bring 
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Bringchearful Wine, and coftly Sweets prepare! 

’Tis more than frenzy now to fpare: 

Let cares and ^J^efs W’ait a while, 

Old Age affords a thinking Interval; 

Or if they miffl a longer hearing have. 

Bid them attend below, adjourn into the Grave. 

Then gay and fprightly Wine produce. 

Wines that Wit and Mirth infufe : 

That'feed, like Oyl, th’expiring Flame, 
I ' 

Revive our drooping Souls, and prop this tottering 

Frame. ^ 

That when the Grave bur Bodies has engroff. 

When Venues flial! forgotten lie," 

With all their boaffed Piety, 

Honours, and Titles, like our felves, be loft; 

Then our Recorded Vice fliall flouriili on, 
( 

And our Immortal Riots be for ever»known. 

O 3 ■ This, 
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This, this is what we ought to do. 

The great Defign, the grand Aflair below 1 

Since bounteous Nature’s plac’d our Sr«Where, 

Then Man his^j^dure Ihou’d maintain, 

And in excefs of Pleafure Reign, 
1 

Keep up his Charader, and ILord of all appear. 

/ 
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T O 

Mr. WALLER, 
U P ON THE 

Copy of 'Verfes made by hmfelf on the 
la^ Copy-in his Book. 

Hen Shame, for all my foolilh Youth bad. 

writ, 

Advis’d, ’twastimetheRhymingTradetoquit, f 

Time to grow wife, and be no more a Wit 

The Noble Fire, that animates thy Age, 

Once more enflam’d me with Poetick Jlage. 

Rings, Heroes, Nymphs, the Brave, the Fair, the 

Young, 

Have been the Theme of thy Immortal Song; 

O 4 ' 
A 
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A mUer Argument, at laft, thy Mufe, 

Two things Divine; Thee, and Herfelf, doeschufe. 

Age, whofe dull weight makes vulgar Spirits bend. 

Gives VVings to thine, and bids it upward tend. 

No more confin’d, above the Starry Skies, 

Out, from the Body’s brpkcn Cage, it flies. 

.V, ■■ ■ 4- 

But oh! vouchfafe, not wholly to retire, 

Tojoyn with, and comoleat th’Etherial (^ire! 

Still here remain! fli!! on the Threshold ftand ; 

Still at this dirtance view the promis’d Land, 

Tho’ thou may’fl feem, fo Heav’nly is thy Senfe, 

Not going thither, but new come from thence. 

ELEGY: 
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E L E G Y: 
( 

Occafion’d 
♦ 

By the Reading and Tranfcribing 
\ 

Mr. Edmund Wallers Poem, 
f 

OF 

DIVINE LOVE, 
✓ ^ 

Since his Death. ^ 

By Mr. J. TALBOT.- 
/ SUch were the laft, the fweetefl Notes that hung 

Upon our dying Swanks melodious Tongue : 

Notes, wJiofe ftrong Charms the dulleft Ear might 
I 

move, / 

And melt the hardeft Heart in flames of Love: 
r 

I 

Notes 
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Notes, whofe Seraphic Raptures fpeak a mind 

From Human Thoughts, and Earthly Drofs refin’d 

So juft their Harmony, fo high their flight, 

Wfth Joy I read them, and with Wonder write. 
' t ^ 

P 

Sure, happy Saint, this Noble Song was giv’n 

To fit Thee for th’ approaching Joys of Heav’n: 

Love, wondrous Love, whofe Conqueft was thy 

Theme, 
✓ 

Has taught thy Soul the airy way to climb; 

Love fnatch’d Thee, like Elijah to the Skie, 

In Flames that not confume, but purifie .• 

There with thy Fellm-Angels mixt, and free 

From the dull load of dim Mortality; 

Thou feefft new Joys,and feed’ft thy raviih’d fight 

With unexhauftcd Beams of Love and Light : 

,And fure, bleft Spirit, to compleat thy Biifs, 

In Heav’n thou fing’ft this Song, or one like This, 

MQSCHVS: 
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M O S C H U S : 
, ^ IDYL ly?. 

I 

Pone into ENGLISH 
. B Y 

Mr. R- 
\ 

•a* 'irER Son not heard of, and by fione defcry d, 

ITI In a ftirill voice thus penfive P'eutu cry'd. 

He who can News of a ftray Cupid tell, 

lyly Run-a-way, fliall be rewarded well. 

His Fee for the obliging News is this, 

He may come hither,- andc demand a Kifs. 

But if he can the Vagabond reftore; 

/ He fliall have Rifles, and have (omewhat more. 

Amongft a Hundred you the Boy may know. 

Large are his Tokens, and his Marks enow. 

Not 
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Not white his body, but refembling Flame; 

His Eyes all cruel, and his Heart the fame : 

Soft are his words, where he defigns no Lpve, 

Nor do his Heart and Tongue together move. 
r 

Sweet IS his Voice as Honey when he’s pleas’d. 

But when enrag’d, how hard to be appeas’d! 

He always lies: ’tis a pernicious Boy, 

Fraud is his Sport, and Tyranny his Joy. 

Bold are his Eyes, dii^inely curl’d his Hair; 

Small are his Hands, but oh! they kill from far! 

How great, how large is their extenfive Pow’r, 

From which great Pluto’s felf is not fecure! 

Clofe are his Thoughts and Soul, his Body bare .• \ 

Swift as a Bird, he ftrikes an amorous Pair, C 

Invades the inmofl: Fortrefs of the Fair. ) 

Small is his Bow,.not are his Arrows great, 

And yet ev’n Thcfe have reach’d the Heav’nly Seat. 

If 
I ioi- 

4 A 
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A Golden Quiver on his back be ties, 

Where his Artillery in dreadful order lies. 

All cruel, all—but oh! the cruel Boy 

Does with his Taper Phoehus felf annoy; 

Torments ev’n me, his Mother, ruins all my Joy.' 

Charge him from me, if feen, with an arreft; 

Let pity be a Stranger to your breaft. 

jf you can feize him, lead the Captive' bound. 

Let no compailion for his tears be found- 

Avoid his kifles, and his amorous wiles, * 

There’s worfe than Poifon in his treacherous fmiles. 

Nay, Ihou’d he offer you his arms, beware. 

Of Arrows tipt with Fire have a care. 

AGAINST 

7 

» 
♦ 
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against 

enjoyment. 
By Mr. T A LV EN. 

W Love and Hate,as reftlefs Monarchsfight,N 

Who boldly dare invade another’s Right: 

Yet when thro all the dangerous toils they’ve run. 

Ignobly quit, the Conquefts they have won • 

Thbfe charming hapes that made them valiant grow, 

Pall d with Enjoyment, makes them Cowards now. 

Our Paflions only form our Happinefe, 

Hopes ftill enlarge, as Fekrs contract it left: 

Hope with a gaudy Profpea feeds the Eye, 

Sooths every fenfe, does with each wifli comply j 

But falfe Enjoyment, the kind Guide deftroys, 

We lofe the Paflion in the treacherous Joys. 
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i Like the gay Silk-worm, when it pleafes moft, 
I . ^ ' 

In th|t ungrateful Web it fpun, ’tis loft. 

Fruition only cloys the Appetite, 
I: 

More does.the Conqueft, than the prize delighti 

i One Viftory gain’d, another fills the mind, 
\ 

. Our reftlefs Wilhes cannot be confin’d, 
% 
\ 

Like boifterous waves,no fettfd bounds they knoWj 
i 

Fix at no point, but always ebb or flow. . 

’ ^ \ 

% 

Who moft expecfts, enjoys the pleafure moft, 

Tis rais’d by Wilhes, by Fruition loft j - 
, ^ 

We’re charm’d with diftant views of happinefs, 
'• I 

But near approaches make the profpetft lefs, 

i Wilhes, like painted Landfcspes, beft delight, 

Whilft diftance recommends them to the fight i 

Plac’d afar off, they beautiful appear. 

But ihow their courfe, and naufeous colours, near. 
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Thus the fam’d Midas, when he found his Store# 

increafing ftill, and wou’d admit of more: 
I 

With eager arms his fwelling bags he preft, 

And expediation only made him bleft: 

But when a boundlefs Treafure he enjoy’d. 

And every wilh was with fruition cloy’d: 

Then damn’d to heaps, and furfeited with Oar, 

He curft that Gold,, he doated on before. 

. 1 
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PRlAMs 
^ y _ . 

Lamentation and Petition 

» T O" 

A C H I L L E S, 
For the Body of his Son 

H E C T 0 R. 
* . ^ 

Iranflated from the Greek of • 
Vidmer., 

By Mr. CONGREVE « \ 

Beginning at this Line, 

dri^yi 7r^5 [a^cck^v OKvj/^'Ttov 

^E/3/4f<cts;- 

ARGUMENT Introdudlory to this Tranflation. 
% 

W^6tox^s Body^ (^after he was Jldid) remahtd Jiillin 
the Pojfeffion of Achilles; for whkh^ Priam made 
great Lamentation. Jupiter had pity on him^ and 

p Cent 
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fent Iris to comfort and direH hm^ after what 
manner he Jhodd go to AchillcsV Tent^ and hoiv he 
fk vdd there ranfom the Body of his Son. Priam 
accordingly orders his Chariot to he got ready^ , 
and preparing rich Prefents for Achilles, fets for~ 
ward to the Grecian Camp^ accompany d hy no 
body hut his Herald fdasus. Mercury, at Jupi- 
terV Command^ meets him hy the way^ in the Fi^ > 
gure of a young Grecian, and, ^ter bemoaning hk 
misfortunes, undertakes to drive his Chariot, unoh- 
ferverf througjj the Guards, and to the door of A- 
cbilles’r Tent: which having perform^d, he difeo^ 
ver d himfelf a God, and giving him a jhort In^ 
fruflton, how to move Achilles toCompaJfion, flew 
up to Hea ven^ 

O fpake the Gc?^,and Heavenward took his flight: 

When Priam from his Chariot did alight ,* 

' Leaving Idreus there, alone he went 

With Solemn pacci into Achilles Tent 

Heedlefs, he pafs’d through various Rooms of State, 

Until approaching where the Herohitt,*, 

There at a Feaft, the good old Priam found 

Jove\ beft belov’d, with all his Chiefs around: 

Two 
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fwo only were t’ attend his Perfon plac d, 

AutomeJoit and Alcywus; the reft 

At greater diftance, greater State exprefs’d. 

• Priam^ unfeen by thefe, his entrance made, 

And at Achilles Feet his Aged Body laid, 

About his Knees, his trembling Arms he threw* 

And clasp’d ’em hard, as; they together grew; . 

Then, caught his Hands, and prefs’d, and kife’d 

’em clofe; 

Thofe. Hands, th’ inhumane Authors of his Woes} 

Thofe Hands, whofe unrelenting Force had coft 

Much of his blood, »any Sons he loft) 

Now bath’d in tears, he to his Cheeks did lay* 

As if he meant to .walh their Guilt away. 
% 

I ’ • 

But, as a Wretch who has a Murder done, 

And feeking Refuge, does from Juftice run; 
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Entringfome Houfcjin haftcywhere he^s unknown^ 

Creates amazement in the lookers on t 

So did Achilles furpriz’d to fee 

The Godlike Priam s Royal Mifery; 

All on each other gaz'd, all in furprize 

And mute, yet feem’d to queftion with their Eyes. 

Till he at length the Solemn filence broke j 

And thus the venerable Suppliant /poke. 

Divine Achilles^ at your Feet behold 

A proftrate King, in wretchednefs grown old: 

Think on your Father, and then, look on me, 

His hoary and helplefs perfon fee; 

So furrow’d are his Cheeks, fo white his Hairs, 

Such, and fo many his declining Years; 

Cou’d you imagine (but that cannot be) 

Cbu’d you imagine fu^h, his Mifery! 
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Yet it may come, when, he lhall be opprefs’d. 

And Neighb’ring Princes lay his Country wafte; 

Nay, at this time perhaps fome pow’rful Foe, 

Who will ho Mercy, no Compafiion (ho#» 

Ent’ring his Palace, fees him feebly fly, . - 

And feek Protedion, where no help is nigh. 

In vain, he may your fatal abfence mourn, 

And wifli in vain for your delay’d return; 

Yet, that he hears you live, fome comfort gives. 

And while he hopes (tho’vainly; he believes: 
« 

It glads his Soul to think, he once may fee 

His much-lov’d Son; wou’d that were granted me! 
I 

But I, moft wretched 11 of all bereft! 

Of all my Royal Sons, how few are left! 

Yet fifty goodly Youths I had to boaft. 

When fitfts the Greeks invaded Eton s Coaft: 

Nineteen, thejoyfullfliieof one teeming Womb, 

Are now, alas! a mournful Tribute to one Tomb 

p 3 Merci* 

s»
» 



4 

XIX- The Third part ' 
« 

Merdlefs War, this devaftation wrought, 

And their ftrong Nerves to Diflblution brought. 

✓ 

• Still Aie was left, in whom was all my hope. 

My Age^s comfort, and his Country’s prop; 

HeBor^ ray Darling* and my laft Defence^ . 

Whofe life alone, their deaths cou’d recompence % 

And, to compleat my (lore of countlefs Woe, 

Him you have flain—of him bereav’d me too! 

* V . - ■ 

/'k- ’ '' -A . 

For his fake only, hither am I come; 

Rich Gifts I bring, and Wealth; an endlefs Sum; 

All to redeem that fatal Prize you won, 

A worthlefs Ranfom for fo brave a Son. * • . ' • »• ^ ' 

Fear the juft Gods, Achilles; and on me 

With pity look,' think you your Father, fee; 
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» 

Such as I am, he is, alone in this, 

I can no .equal have in Miferies ; 

. Of all Mankind, moft wretched and.forlorn, 

Bow’d with fuch weight, as never has been born. 

Reduc’d to kneel and pray to you,^ from,whom 

The Spring.and Source of all my Sorrows come; 

With Gifts, to court mine and my Country s Ba»r, 

And kifs thofe hands,which have my Children flain. 

He fpake.^—-— 
** 

Now, fadnefs o’re Achilles face appears, 

And viewing PriaMj for his Father feais; > 

* That, and Compaffion melt him into Tears. 

Then, gently with his hand he put away 

Old Priam's Face, tot he, ftill proftrate lay. 

And there with tears, and fighs, afrelh did moan 

Th’ untimely death, of his beloved Son. 

■ 

But 
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But Paflion difF rent ways, Achilles turns. 

Now, he Patroclus, now, his Father mourns; 

Thus both with Lamentations fill’d the place; 

Till Sorrow feem d to wear one common face. 

THE 
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THE 

LAMEhITATIOhlS 
OF 

Hecubdf AndTotndchSy and Helen, 

Over the Dead Body of , 

hector. 
• \ 

Tranflated iirom the Greek of 
Homer, 

— * 

By Mr. CONGREVE. 

Beginning at this Line, . 

’Hftls 5 IwS'vcdo 'm.aa.v eTr'MXV. 

_ _ ..... ' " ' *1 ■ 

Connexion of this with the former Tranflation. 

Priam, at lafl^ moves Achilles to Compajfton.f and af* 
ter having made him Prefents of great value^ ob» 
tains the Body of his Son, Mercury awakens Pn- 
am early in the Mornings and advifes him to hafte 

away 
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* < ' 

away with the Body, left Agamemnoa jhould he 
informed of his being in the Camp: He himfelf 
helps to harnefs the Males and Horfes, and con¬ 
veys him fafely, and without noife. Chariot and all, 
from among the Grecian Tents; then flies up to 
Heaven, leaving Priam and Idseus to .travel on 
with the Body toward Troy, 

O W, did the Saffron Morn her beams difplay. 

Gilding the Face of Univerfal Day j 

When mourning Priam to the Town return’d ; 

Slowly his Chariot mov’d, as that had mourn’d j 

The Mules, beneath the mangled Body go, 

‘As bearing (now) unufual weight of Woe. 

To Pergamus high top, Cajfandra flies. 

Thence, flie afar, the fad Proceflion fpies; 
# 

I 

Her Father and Id feus firft appear. 

Then HeHors Corps extended on a Bier; 

At which, her boundlefs grief, loud Cries began, 

And, tlius lamenting, thro the Streets die ran: 

Hither, 
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—• • 

Hither^ye wretched Ttoj^nSy hither all! 

Behold the ijoMikePitaots Funeral!. , 

If ere you went with Joy, to fee him come 

Adorn'd with Coniuefi and with Lawrels home, 
9 

j^emhle nowy his Ranfom d Body fee, 

What once was aU your Joy, now, all your.Mifery! _ 

f * 

/ 

She fpake,and ftreight the nutn’rous Crew’d obey’d, 

Nor Man, nor Woman, in the City ftaid; 

Common confent of Grief had made em one. 

With clam’rous moan to Scaas Gate they run, 

There the lov’d Body of their Heitor meet, . 
f 9 

Which they,with loud'and frelh lamentings, greet. 

HisRev’rcnd Mother, and his Tender Wife, 

Equal in Love,. in Grief had equal ftrife .• 

In Sorrow, they no Moderation knew. 

But wildly wailing, to the Chariot flew 5 
\ 

# • 

There 
• ' V > ’ 

4 



There,ftrove the fowling Wheels to hold,while each 

Attempted firfl: his breathlels Corps to reach ^ 

Aloud they beat thtk Breads, and tore thdrHair, 

Rending around with flirieks the fufF^ring air, 
■N 

Now had the throng of People ftop'd the way, 

Who wou’d have there lamented all the day. 

But Priam firorn his Chariot rofe, and fpake, 

Trojans enough; Truce with your Sorrows make j 

Give way to me, and yield the Chariot room, 

Firfl let me hear my HetliorV Body home, 
\ 

Then mourn your fiU. Atrhis the Crowd gave way. 

Opening a Pafs, like Waves of a divided Sea. 

Haus to the Palace drove, then laid, 

^ith care, the Body on a Sumptuous Bed, 

And round about were skilful Singers plac’d. 

Who wept, and figh’d, and in fad notes exprefs’d 

Their 
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Their Moan; All, in a Chorus did agree 

Of Univerfal, Mournful Harmony. 
« 

« « . 

# 

Andromache alone, no Notes cou d findj 

Ho Mufick wild enough for her diflrailed Mind; 

Her Grief, long fmother’d,now from filence broke^ 

And thus (clofe prefling his pale Cheeks) (he fpoke» 
* I 

Andromache’i Lammta{ion. 

O my loft Husband! let me ever mourn , 

Thy early Fate, and too untimely Urn: 

In the full Pride of Youth thy Glories fade, 

And thou in aflies muft with them be laid* 

> • 

Why is my Heart thus miferably torn / 

Why am I thus diftrefs’d! why thus forlorn ? 

Am I that wretched thing, a Widow left ? 

Why do I live, who am of Life bereft! 

• , ‘ Yet 
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Yet I w.erc blefl, were I alone undone; 

Alas, my Child! where can an Infant run? 
ft 

Unhappy Orphan!, thou in Woes art nurft; 

Why were you born ?—I am with bleffings curft} 

For long e’re thou (halt be to Manhood grown, 
/ 

Wide Defolation Will lay wafte this Town: . 

Who is there now, that can Proteftion give, 
I 

Since He^viho was her ftrength,no more doth live } 

Who, of her Rev’rend Matrons,’ will have care ? 

Who, fave her Children from the Rage of War } 

For He to all Father and Husband was, 
* 

, t 

And all are Orphans now, and Wido^vs by his lofs. 

Soon will the Grecians^ now, iilfulting come 
9 

^ 9 

And bear us Captives to their diftant home j 

I, with my Child, muft the fame Fprtune. lhare, 

Aiidall alike, be Pris’ners of the War; 
• / • 

’Mongft bafe-born Wretches,he,his Lot muft have. 

And be to feme inhuman Lord, a Slave. 
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Elfe feme avenging Gw-f, with Fury fill’d, 

Cfr for an only Son, or Father kill’d 

gy Hectors hand, on him will vent his Rage, 

And, with his Blood, his thirfty grief alTwage j 

• For many fell by his relenilefs hand, ■ 

Biting that ground, which, with their Blood was 
. ^ • (^uain da 

Fierce wsfcs thy Father (O my Child) in War, 

And never did his Foe in Battel fpare; ^ 

Thencecome.thefefufF’rings, which, fomuch have' 
(^colt^ 

Much woe to all, but fure, to me the moft* 

1 faw him not, when in the pangs of Death, 
A 

Nor did my Lips receive his lateft breath 5 

Why held he not to me his dying hand ? 

And why receiv’d-not I his laft Comniand ? 

Something he wou’d have faid, had I been there,' 

■ Which I fliou d ftill in fad remembrance bear j 

For 

r , 
:s ^ 
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For I cou’d never, never words forget, 

Which, Night and Day, I wou’d with Tears repeat. 

She fpake, and wept afreflt, vvhen all around, 

A gen ral Sigh', diffus’d a mournful found. 

' ' 

/r 

*' Then, Hernia, who long had been opposft 

With boiling Paffioris, in her Aged Breafl, 

Mingling her words with lighs and tears, begun 

A Lamentation for her Darling Son. 

Hecuba ^ Lamentation. 

Heilor, my Joy, and to my Soul more dear 

Than all my other num’rous Illue were; 

O my laft Comfort, and my beft belov’d! 

. Thou, at whofe fall, ev’ri Jove himfelf was mov’d 
» 

And fent a God his dread Commands to bear, 

So far thou wert High HeavVs peculiar care/ 

From 
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From fierce Achilles Chains thy Corps was freed > 

So kind a. Fate was for none elfe decreed; 
- i 

For all my other Sons, ta’ne by his hands, 

* Were fold like Slaves, and ftiipt to Foreign Lands. 

Thou too were fentenc’d by hiSj,barb’fous Doom,. 

And dragg’d when dead, about Patroclus Tomb, 
•hi 

His lov’d Patroclus whom thy hands had flain: ' 

And yet that Cruelty was us’d in vain, S 

Since all cou’d not reftore his life' again. ^ 
\ 

Now frelh and glowing, even in death thou art, 

And fair as he who fell by Pheehus Dart 

Here weeping Hecuha her Pafflon ftay d, 

And Univerfal moan, again was made; 

When Helen’s Lamentation, hers fupply’d, 

And thus; aloud, that fatal Beauty cry’d. 

Helen’s Lamentation. 
\ 

O Heilory thou wert rooted in my Heart, 

No'Brother there had half fo large a part: 

q. Scarce 
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II .1_ 
:j 

I Scarce ray own Lord, to whom fuch love I bore 

That I forfook ray Horae j fcarce he had more / 

I 

O would I ne’re had feen that fatal day. 

Would I had perifli’d, when I carae away. 
a •. 

Now, twenty Years are paft, fince that fad hour, 

, When firfl; I landed on this ruin’d Shoar. 

ifor Ruin Cfure) and I, together carae! 

Yet all this time, from thee I ne’re had blame, 

Not one ungentle word, or look of Scorn, 

W nich I too often have from others born ,* 

Vv'hen you from their Reproach have fet me free. 

And kindly have reprov’d their Cruelty: 

If by my Sifters, or the Queen revil’d, 

f For the good King, like you, was ever mild) 
♦ 

Your kindnefs ftill, has all my grief beguil’d. 

Ever in tears let me your lofs bemoan. 

Who had no Friend alive, but you alone: 
• \ 

All 
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All will, reproach me now, where e’re I pafs. 

And fly with Horrour from ray hated Face. 
/ 

This faid; flie wept, and the vafl: throng was mov’d, 
I 

And with a gen’ral Sigh her Grief approv’d' 

When Priam(who had heard the mourning Crowd) 

Rofe from his Seat, and thus he fpake aloud. 
♦ 

; Ceaje your Lamenti^gs, Trojans, for a whiles 

' And fell down Trees to huild a Funral Pile; 

Feur not un Atnhufb hy the Grecians l^iidy 

For with Achilles, twelve days Truce / made* 

He fpake, and all obey’d as with, one mind. 

Chariots were brought,and Mules and Oxen joy ij’d 

Forth from the City all the People went, 

AndYiine days fpace was in that labour fpent: 

The tenth, a moft ftupendious Tile they made. 

And on the top the Manly HeUor laid, 

Then 



Then gave it fire, while all, with weeping eyes 
9 

4 

Beheld the rowling Flames and Smoak arife. 
/ 

All night they wept, and all the night it burned, 

But when the Rofie Morn with day return’d, 

About the File the thronging People came, 

And with black Wine quencht the remaining Flame. 

His Brothers then, and Friends fearch’d ev ry where. 

And gathVing up his Snowy Bones with care. 

Wept oVe em ; when an Urn of Gold was brought, 

Wrapt in foft purple Palls, and richly wrought, 

In which the Sacred Jjhes were inter d; 

Then o’re his Grave a Monument they rear’d. 

Mean time, flrong Guards were plac’d, and careful 

To w atch the Grecians,prevent furprize. 

The Work once ended, all the vaft refort 

Of mourning People, went to Priamis Court; 

There, they refrelh’d their weary Limbs with reft. 

Ending the FqnVal with a Solemn. Feaft. 

» \ 

PAR A- 
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PARAPHRASE 
UPON 

Horace. Ode. 19- Lib. 1. 
By Mr. C 0 N G R E V E. 

Mater feva Cupidinum, &c. 

* i. 

He Tyrant Queen of foft defires, 

With therefiftlefs aid of fprightly Wine 

And wanton Eafe, confpires 

Xd make my Heart its peace refign, 

And re-admit Loves long rejefled Fires. 

For beauteous Glycera, I burn, 

TheFIamesfo long repell’d with double force return: 

Endlefsher Charms appear,and (hine more bright 

Than polilh’d Marble when refleding light; 

With winning coynefs, flie my Soul difarms, 

And when her looks are coldeft, moft Ihe warms: 

Her 
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tier Face darts forth a choufand Rays, 

Wbofe Luftre, an unwary fight betrays. 

My Eye-balls fwim.and I grow giddy while f gaze. 

x. 
She comes! flie comes! Iherufliesinmy Veins! 

At once all Vtnus enters and at large Ihe reigns 

Cyprus, no more with her abode if bleft, 

I am her Palace, and her Throne my Breafi. 

Of Savage Scythian Arms, no more I write, 

Or Parthian Archers, who in flying fight 

And make rough War their fportj 

Such idle Themes, no more lhall move, 

Nor any thing but what’s of high import: 

And what’s of high import, but Love 

Vervain and Gums, and the green Turf prepare; 

With Wine of two years old, your Cups be fill’d: 

After our Sacrifice and PrayV, 

The Goddefs may incline her Heart to yield. 

HORACB 
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/ 

Horace, LiL IL Ode 14. 

Imitated by Mr. Congreve. % 
Bheu Pugaces, Pofthume, Pofihume, 
Labuntur Anniy'6cc. 

I. 
A H / No, ’tis all in vain, believe me tis 

jr\ ' ’This Pious Artifice. 

Not all thefe Prayers and Alms, can Buy 

One Moment tow’rd Eternity. 

Eternity \ that boundlefe Race, 

Which, time himfelf can never run: 

(Swjift, as he fiies, with an unweari’d pacO 

Which, when Ten Thoufand, Thoufancl Years 
(are cione^ 

Is ftill the fame, and ftill to be begun. 

Fix’d are thofe Limits, which prefcribe 

A (hort Extent to the moll iafting Breath, 

0.4 And 
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And though thou couldft for Sacrifice, lay down 
I 

Millions of other Lives to fave thine own; 

Twere fruitle/s all; not all would bribe 

One Supernumerary Gafp from Death. 

Jf. 

In. vain’s thy Inexbaufted Store 

Of Wealth, in Vain thy PowV, 

Thy Honours, Titles; all muft fail, 
/ 

Where Piety it felf does nought avaif 

The Rich, the Great, the Innocent and Juft^ 

Muft all be huddl’d to the Grave 
* 

With the moft Vile and Ignominious Slave, 

And undiftinguilL’d lie in Duft. 

In vain, the Fearful, flies Alarms, 
^ o 

1(5 vain, he is fecure, from wounds of Arms,, 

In vain, avoids the Faithlefs Seas, 

And is confin’d to Home and Ea(e, 

gou’ndinghis Kno^yledg,-to extend his Days. 
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In vain, ate all thofe Arts we try. 

All our Evafionsy. and Regret-to Die: 

From the Contagion of Mortality, 

No Clime is pure, no Air is free: 

■ “ • And no Retreat 

Is fo Obfcure, as to be hid from Fate. 

Thou muft, alas! thou muft my Friend; 

(The very Hour thou now doft fpend 

In ftudying to avoid, brings on thine end,) 

Thou muft forego the deareft Joys of Life; 

Leave the warm Bofome of thy tender Wife, 

And all the much lov’d Offspring ^ hw 

.Xo moulder in the Cold Embrsces of 3. Xomb. 
V • ' • 

All muft be left, and all be loft; 

Thv Houfe, whofe ftately , Strudure fo 
^mucli coltjj 
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Shall not afford 

Room for the ftinking Carkafs of its Lord. 
/ 

Of all thy pleafant Gardens, Grots, and 
° (Bowers, 

Thy Coftly Fruits, thy far-fetch’d Plants and 
(Flow’rs; 

Nought lhalt thou fave; 

Vnlefs a fprig of Roferaary thou have, 

To wither with thee in the Grave : 

The reft lhall live and Sourilh, to upbraid 

Their Tranfitory Mafter Dead. , ‘ 
•N. 

IV. 
I 

Then lliall thy long-expe<9:ing Heir, 

A Joyful Mourning wear: 

And Riot in the wafte of that Eftate 

Which thou haft taken fo much pains to get. 

All thy hid Stories he lhall unfold. 

And fet at large thy Captiv’d Gold. i? 
- V 

• ' That ^ 
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• » 

That precious Wine, ^ condemn’d by thee 

To Vaults and Prifons, fliall again be free: 

Buried alive, tho’ now it lies, 

Again’t lhall rife, 'r 

Again its fparkling Surface Ihow, 

And free as Element, profufely flow. 

With fuch choice Food he lhall fet forth his 
fFeafls; 

\ 

That Cardinals fliall wilh to be his Guefts; 

And pamper’d Prelates fee 

. Themfelves outrdone in Luxury. , 

A 
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O D E. 

In imitation of HORACE, 
Ode IX. Lib. r. 

By Mr. CONGREVE. 

Vides ut aha, &c.. 

BLefs me, ’tis cold! how chill the Air! 

How naked does the World appear! 
/ 

But fee (big with the Off fpring of the North) 

The teeming Clouds bring forth. 

A ShowV of foft and fleecy Rain, 

Falls, to neW'Cloath the Earth again. 

Behold the Mountain-Tops, around. 

As if witft'Fur of Ermins crow'«’d: 

And lo 1 how by degrees 

The univerfal Mantle hides the Trees, 

In 
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----- — - ~ —- - , ^ 

In hoary Flakes, which downward fly, 

As if it were the Autttmn of the Sky, . : 

Whole Fall of Leaf would theirs fupply: 
i' 

Trembling, the Groves fuftain the Weight, 
(and bow 

Like aged Limbs, which feebly go . 

Beneath a venerable Head of Snow* . 

'■./ • TI.‘ ' ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■' 
■ ■ ‘ ^ ’ 

DifFufive Cold does the whole Earth'invade. 

Like a Difeafe, through all its Veins’tis/pread. 

And each late living Stream, is num’d and dead. 

Lets melt the frozen Hours, make warm the Air; 
> ' • 

Let cheerful Fires 5»/s feeble Beams repair ; 

Fill the large Bowl with fparkling Winej 

Let’s drink, till our own Faces Ihine, 

Till we like Suns appear, 

To light and warm the Hemifphere. 

Wine can difpence to all both Ligly: and Heat, 

They 
I 
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They are with Wine incorporate; 
<* 

That ^w’rfiil Juice, with which no Cold dares 
(mix, 

Which ftill is fluid, and no Froft can fix ; 

Let that but in abundance flow. 

And let it ftorm and thunder, hail and fnow, 

’TisHeav’ns Concern; and let it be 

The Care of Heaven ftill for me: 

There Winds, which rend the Oaks and plough 
(the Seas; 

Great can, ifheplcafe. 

With one commanding Nod appeafe. 

III. 

Seek not to know to Morrows Doom; 

That is not ours, which is to come. 

The prefent Moment’s all pur Store; 

The next, fhou’d Heav’n allow* 

Then this will be no more; 

So all our Life , is but one inftant Ifow. 

Look 

,4 
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Look on each Day you’ve paft 

To be a mighty Treafure won: 

And lay each Moment out in hafte; 

Were fure to live too faft, 

And cannot live too foon. 

Youth does a thoufand Pleafnres bring, 
4 

Which from decrepit Age will fly; 

Sweets that wanton i’th’ Bofome of the Spring. 

In Winters cold Embraces dye. 

w- 
Now, Love, that cverlafting Boy, invites 

To revel while you may, in foft Delights; 

Now, the kind Nymph yields all her Charms, 

Nor yields in vain to youthful Arms. 

Slowly Ihe promifes at Night to meet, 

But eagerly prevents the Hour with fwifter 
(Feet* 

To gloomy Groves and obicure Shades Ihe flies. 
There 
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• V ' 

There vails the bright Confeflion of her Eyes. 

Unwillingly'Ih'e flays, ' 

Would more unwillingly depart, 

And in foft Sighs conveys 

The Whifpers of her H6art. 

Still (he invites and ftill denies, 
I 

And vows Ihe’ll leave you if y are rude; 
•• ! * 

\ 

Then from her Ravilher Ihe flies, 
( . ■ 

But flies to be purfu’d: 

If from his Sight Ihe does her felf convey. 

With a feign’d Laugh Ihe will her felf betray, 

And cunningly inflrud him in the way. 

( 

A 
/ 
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TO 
• I . 

The Dutchefs, 
- « 

" - • On Her Return from ' . 

sc 0 T L AND, 
In' the Year 1682. > , 

By Mr. DRIVEN. 
* X 

k 

Hen Fadious Rage to cruel Exile, drove 
t ^ • *' 

The Qjueen of Beauty^ and the Court of 
(llove; 

The Mufes droop’d,with their foriaken Arts, 

And the fad Cupids broke their ufelefs Darts. 

Our fruitful Plains to Wilds and Defarts turn’d, 
) 

Like Edens Face when banifli’d Man it mourn'd: 

Love was no more when Loyalty was gone, 

The great Supporter of his awful Throne. 

Love cou’d no longer after Beauty flay, 

' But w'ander'd Northw^ard to the verge of day. 

As if the Sun and He had loft their way, , 
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But now th’ Illuftrious Nymph return^ again, 
# 

Brings every Grace Triumphant in her Train: 

The wondring l^ereids, tho’ they rais’d no ftorra, 

Foreflow’d her paflage to behold her form: 

Some cry’d a F'ems, fome a Jtetit paft: 

But this was not fo fair, nor that fo chad. 

Far from her light flew Fadion, Strife and Pride: 

And Envy did but look on her, and dy’d. 

What e’re we fufier’d from our fullen Fate, 

Her fight is purchas’d at an eafie rate: 

Three gloomy Years againft this day were fet: 

But this one mighty Sum has clear’d the Debt. 

Like Jofeph’s Dream, but with a better doom; 
\ 

■ The Famine paft, the Plenty ftill to come. 

For Her the weeping Heav’ns become ferene, 

For Her the Ground is clad in cheerful green: 

For Her the Nightingales are taught to fing, 

And Nature has for Her delay’d the Spring. 
V*. 

The 
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The Mufe refumes her long-forgotten Lays, 

And Love, reftor’d, his Ancient Realm furveysj L 

Recalls our Beauties, and revives our Plays. J 

His Waft Dominions peoples once again, . 
I* 

And from Her Prefence dates his fecond Reign. 

But awful Charms on-her fair Forehead fit, 

Difpenfing what Ihe never will admit. 

Pleafing, yet cold, like Cynthia's filver Beam, 

The Peoples Wonder, and the Poet’s Theam. 

Diftemper’d 2eal, Sedition, canker’d Hate, 

No more lhall vex the Church, and tear the State; 

No more lhall Fadlion civil Difcords move. 

Or only Difcords of too tender, Love : 

Difcord like that of Mufick’s various parts, 

Difcord that makes the harmony of Hearts, 

Difcord that only this difpute lliall bring. 

Who beft lhall love the Duke, and ferve the King. 
4 , 

I 
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\ 

SONG 
FOR 

St C£'C/Z,Ms Day, 1(587. 
* 

Written by 

^ohn Dry den, Efqj 
f And Compos’d by 

Mr. Jehn Baptift Draghi. 

I. 

F Rom Harmony, from Heav’nly Harmony 
I « 

This Univerfal Frame began. 

When Nature underneath a heap 

Of jarring Atoms lay, 

And cou’d not heave her Head, 

The tuneful Voice was heard from high. 

I 

Arife 
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■ J • ill' 

If. - ----—^' >. I!«; 
' - li I 

Arife ye more than dead. y. f 
- ' ' tt 

I 
Then cold, and hot, and moift, and dry, I 

In order to their ftations leap, , v j 
■ ) 

And Musick’s Pow’r obey. - ^ 
. ■ ,i 

From Harmony, from Heav nly Harmony | 
■ 

This Univerfal Frame began: 
■ ■ I 

♦From Harmony to Harmony 

Through all the compafs of the Notes it ran, j 

The Diapafon clofing full in Man.* 

2. 

' What Paffion cannot Mu sick raife and quell! 

When fuhal ftruck the corded Shell, 

His lift ning Brethren ftood around 

And wondering, on their Faces fell 

To worftiip that Celeftial Sound, 

' Lefs than a God they thought there cou*d not dwell 

Within the hollow of that Shell . 

• \ « 

R 3 ’ That . 
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That fpoke fo fweetly and fo well. 

What Paffion cannot Musick raife and quell! 

3* 

The Trump firs loud Clangor 

Excites us'to Arms 

With flirill Notes of Anger 

And mortal Alarms, 

j jrhe double double double, beat 

Of the thundring DAum 

Cries, heark the Foes come; 

Chare, Charge, kis too late to retreat. 
- ' "T 

r - ’' 4’ 

The foft complaining Flute 

In dying Notes dilcovers ■ 

The Woes of hopelels Lovers, 

Whofe Dirge is whifpcr’d by the warbling Lute, 

Sharp 
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S- 

Sharp Violins proclaim 

Their jealous Pangs, and Defperation, 

Fury, frantick Indignation, 
/ 

Depth of Pains, and height of Pafiton, 

For the fair, difdainfiil Dame. 

But oh ! what Art can teach 

What human Voice can reach 
'v 

The facred Oroai^ s praife ? ^ 

Notes infpiring holy Love, ^ 
f 

Notes that wing their Heav’hly ways 

To mend the Choires above. ^ 

... 7, 

Orpheus couM kad the favage race; 

And Trees unrooted left their place; 

Sequacious of the Lyre: 

But bright CECiLIA msd the wonder highr; 

R 4 . When 
\ 
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When to her Orgak, vocal Breath was giv’n 

An Angel heard, and ftraight appear’d 

Miftaking Earth for Heav’n. 

Grand CHORUS. 

• Jis frotn the po)b r of Sacred Lays 

The Spheres began to move^ 

' And fung the great Creators praife 

u . ^ briefs’d above ; 

So when the lafl and dreadful hour 

This crutnhUng Pageant Jhall devoury 

The Trumpet Jhall be heard cn highy 

The Dead Jhall livCy the Living die^ 
\ t 

And Music K Jhall untune the S^y. 

T O 
% J» 

V 
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T O 

. Mr. DRV D E N. 
\ 

B Y 
f 

Mr. JO. ADDISON. 

Ow long, Great Poet, lhall thy Sacred Lays, 

Provoke our Wonder, and tranfcend our 

Can neither Injuries of Time, or Age, 

Damp thy Poetick Heat, and quench thy Rage - 

Not fo thy OvrJ in his Exile wrote. 

Grief chill’d his Breaft find checkt his fifing Thought; 
A 

Penfive and fad, his drooping Mufe betrays 

The Roman Genius in its laft Decays. 

Prevailing Warmth has ftill thy Mind pofleft, 

And fecond Youth is kindled in thy Breafl. 

Thou 
I 
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Thou mak’ft the Beauties of the Romans known, 
t 

And England boafts of Riches nof her own • 
• ^ ^ 

Thy Lines have heighten’d Ftrgil's Majefty, 

And Horace wonders at himfelf in Thee. 

Thou teacheft Perfita to inform our Ifle 

In fmoother Numbers, and a clearer Stile ; 

And Juvenal inftrudled in thy Page, 

.Edges his Satire, and improves his Rage. 

Thy Copy calls a fairer Light on all, 

And Hill out-lhines the bright Original.- 
« 

Now Ovid boafts th’ advantage of thy Song, 

And tells his Story in the Brittifh Tongue j 

Thy charming Verfe, and fair Tranflations Ihow 

How thy own Lawrel firft began to grow; 

How wild Lycaon chang’d by angry Gods, 

And frighted at himfelf, ran howling through the 

Woods. 
* * , 

O may’ll 

N 

1 

\ 

( 

1 

1 

I 
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I O may’ll thou ftill the Noble Tale prolong. 

Nor Age, nor Sicknefs interrupt thy Song 

Then may we wondring read how Human Limbs, 

Have water’d Kingdoms, and diflblv’d in Streams; 
li ^ 

Of thofe rich Fruits that on the Fertile Mould 

Turn’d yellow by degrees, and ripen’d into Gold: 

How fome in Feathers, or a ragged Hide 
I 

Have liv’d a fecond Life,and different Natures try’d. 

Then will thy thus transform’d, reveal 

A Nobler Change than he himfelf can tell. 

p Mag. Coll* Oxoff, 
I June X. 169 3* 



T O 

Mr. D R V D E N, 
On His 

translation 
O F 

B Y 

Mr. b: HIGG ON S. 

S Mariners at Sea, far off defcry 

X ji Some unknown Land,and pafsrcgardlefs by. 

Their Charts feme eminent Cape, or Mountain tell, 

And all the reft but Blanks and Cyphers fill; 

So we at diftance gloomy Perfius view’d, * 

But none approach’d, and his rough Trads purfu’d. 

Till 

/ 
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f 
I Till mighty Dry Jen ventur’d firft on Shear, 
I 
fi And the dark unknown Region did explore: 
f " ' 
[ Dreft by thy artful Hand, he does appear Ii Bright and perfpicuousi as he is fevere: 

. With this rich Prefent you oblige our Ifle, 

And in his Urn make Perjius Alhes fmile; 

i By thee preferv’d from the ignoble Grave, 
.' 1 ' 

j Whofe Reputation will his Credit lave, 

j If with another’s Arms fo keen you fight, 

I 
How will your own well-pointed Satire bite > 

Our Vices, as old RomeSt are not fo few, ' 

I And w'e do wait to be chaftis’d by you; 

I To fee unchain’d thy Generous Mufe’s Rage, 

i At once t’oblige, and lalh an Impious Age: 

I What don’t the wondring World expedi from thee ^ 

I Thou haft more caufe, a greater Perfm we- 

Nor 
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t ^ 

> .  

Nor is thy Talent to our Art confin’d, 

But Univer&l as thy boundlefs Mind: 
f 

Thy knowing Mufe all forts of Men does teach, 

Philofophers inftrudis to live. Divines to preach, 

Statef-nien to govern, Generab to fight. 

At once Mankind you profit and delight. 

Virtue fo lovely dreft by thee, doth Ihine, 

So bright appears in each infl;ru(fl;ing Line: 

Vaft the Ideas which from thee we take, 

While the dull Pulpits no impreffion make. 

But where to Love thy fofter thoughts unbend. 

There all the Graces on thy Mufe attend. 
\ 

Thy charming Numbers do our Souls inthrall, 
/ 

The Rigid melt, and we turn Lovers all j 

The Cupids dance in evVy Ladies eye. 

Who reading Love as they were acting, die. 
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T O 

Sir GODFREY KNELLER, 
Drawing 

I , • 

My Lady HMes Pidure. 
By Mr. B. HIGGO NS. 

‘He Cyprian Queen drawn by Apelles’s hand, 

Of perfedl Beauty did the Pattern (land. 

But then bright Nymphs from ev’ry part of Greece, 

Did all contribute to adorn the Piece, 
I 

From each a feveral Charm the Painter took, 

(For no one Mortal fo divine cou’d look) 

But, happier Kneller^ Fate prefents to you 

In one that finifli’d Beauty^ which he drew. 
s ^ 

But oh, taka heed, for vaft is the delign, 

And Madnefs were for any Hand but thine. ^ 

For mocking Thunder bold Salmonetu dies, 

And ’tis as ralh to imitate her Eyes. 

SONG 



Thofe various Charms which round her play, 
» 

» 

And do her Face adorn, 

Still as they ripned fall away, 

Frefli Beauties ftill are bofn: 

So doth it with the Lovers fare, 

. Who do the Dame adore, 

One fit of Love kill’d by Defpair, 1 

Another rages more. 

SONG 

I 
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T O A 

Fair, Young LADY, 
• -< ( 

Going out of the TOWN. 
* • ^ ^ 

In the 

s PR I N G. 
Bv Mr. D Rro E N-. 

1. 
SK not the Canfe, why fullen Spring 

So long delays her FlowVs to bear; 

Why warbling Birds forget to (ing, 

And Winter Storms invert the Year? 

S Chlom 
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-■ ■■ . I ,     

I * • 

Chloris is gone; and Fate provides 

To make it Springs where fhe refides. 

z. 

chloris is gone, the Cruel Fair; 

She caft not back a pitying Eye : 

But left her Lover in Defpair; 

To figh, to languilh, and to die: ' 
•t 

Ah, how can thofe fair Eyes endure 

To give the Wounds they will not cure ! 

3- 

Great God of Love, why haft thou made 
I 

A Face that can all Hearts command. 

That all Religions can invade. 

And change the Laws of ev ry Land ? 

Where thou hadft plac’d (iich Pow’r before, 

Thou Jfhcffi’dft have^made her Mercy more. 

4. When 

V 
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'( 
h 

4* 

When Chloris to the Temple corrRs,, 

Adoring Crowds before her fall 

She can reftore the Dead from Tombs, 

And ev’ry Life but mine recall. 
I 

i only ahi by Love defign d 

To be the Vi<9:im for Mankind. 

/ 

% 

^57 
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A SONG. 
B Y 

ikf; M R. 

in Divine Tantheds Charming Eyes, 

I view the naked fioy, that basking lies, 

I grow a God; fo bleft, lb bleft am T, 

With Sacred Rapture, and Immortal Joy. 

% » 

But abfent, if Ihe fhines no more. 

And hides the Suns that I adore; 
♦ 

Straight, like a Wretch, defpairing I ’ 

Sigh, Languifh in the Shade, and die. 

Oh, I were loft in endlefs Night, 

If her bright Prefence brought not Light! 

Then I revive, bleft as before ; 

The Gods themfclves can be no more. 
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A 

SON G. 
B Y 

R 

PITY, Fair Sapho, one that dies 

A Vidim to your beauteous Eyes: 

■ For while on them I dare to gaze, 

Their dazling Glories fo amaze. 

My Soul does melt with new Defire, 

I rave, I burn with fecret Fire, 

And, Bleffing the dear Caufe, expire. i 

A 
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PtEAN, or SONG 
O F 

TRIUMPH, 
ON THE 

Tranfation and ^potheofis 
I » 

" Q.F 
• > 

« 

Kinoi Cbarks the Second 
By viy Ld. R. 

Mufe, to whom the Glory does belong, 

To make Great Men live in Immortal Song! 
) * 

In lofty Numbers, teach me how to ling. 

To tune the Lyre, and ftrike the founding String- 

pood Kings are number’d with Immortal Gods, 

When hence tranflated to the bjeft Abodes; 

For 



/ 
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i 

tor Princes (truly Great) can never dye. 

They only lay afide Mortality; '' ' 

So Charles the Gracious is not dead. 

But to his Kindred Stars is fled; 
. « 

There happy, and Supremely bleft. 

With Mighty Jove, his Sire, does fcaft. 

See how with Majefty Divine, 

And dazling Glory, his bright Temples ftiine: 

He now an equal God, by Gods is Crown’d, 

While Golden Harps and Trumpets found. 

And to his Health the UeHar-Brnsl goes round: 

Coeleftial Concerts lo-Paan fing. 

And Heav’ns grand Chorus makes Olymfm ring. 

S 4 

^ IV. 

* .<^ e 

OUT 
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OUT OF 

HO R A C K 
B Y 

My Ld. R. 

HE,- 

Hile I was Monarch of your Heart, 

Crown d with a Love, where none had 

Each Mortal did with Envy die, 

No God but wilh’d, that he were 1. 

SHE. 

While you. ador’d no Charms but mine. 

And vow’d that they did all out'fljine; 

More Celebrated was my Name, 

Than that of the bright Grecian Dame» 

HE, 

chines the Saint that I implore, 
/ \ s 

Chloeh the Goddefs 1 adore i 

(part, 
V t 

f For 
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For whom to die the Gods I pray’d, 

If Fates wou’d fpare the Charming Maid. 

SHE. 

AmjHtas is my Lover’s Name, 

For whom 1 burn with mutual Flame j 

For whom I twice wou’d die with Joy, 

If Fates wou’d fpare the Charming Boy. 

HE. 

If I once more ffiou’d wear your Chain, 
5, 

And take my Lydia back again; 

If banilh Chios from my Breaft, 

That you may there for ever reft. 

SHE. 

Tbo he is Charming as a Godj 

Serene and Gay, Divinely good. 

You rough as Billows raging high, 

With you I chufe to live, and die. 
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TO A 

LAD 
WHO 

for the King of France’^ PiSlure, 
flung the highefl Chances on the Dice. 

♦ 

BY 

Mr. B. HIG60NS. ' 

Fortune exerts her utmoft pow’r for you. 

Nor cou’d Are more for her own Louis do; 

She thought fome mighty Kingdom was the Stake, 

And did this throw for the great Monarch make; 

But as all Princes at far diftance woe. 

Firft fend their Image where their Heart is due : 

So now, thrice happy Nymph, wou’d yotl refort, 

, Where Fate invites you, to the GaUick Court: *■ 

That 
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ll' 

That lucky Genius which the Pidure gave, 
• ■ 

Wou’d make the great Original your Slave; 
• V 

He, like the Piece, ,can only be your Pj-ize, 

Who never yields, but to the brighteft Eyes, 

^.. : 

1 1 

r 
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O N ■C7 

My Xady SANDWICH s 
Being flay’d in 

TOWN 
\ s 

B Y T H E 
I 

Immoderate Rain. 
• B Y 

. Mr. B. HI6G0NS. ' 
N , • • • 

\ 

HE Charming Sandwich wou’d from Cities 
rfly 

•While at her'Feet adoring Princes lie; ^ 

And all her Nobler Conquefts wou’d forego, 
\ — 

Lefs glorious Slaves, and Peafants to fubdue: 

Thus Conqu’ring Monarchs who have Kingdoms . 
1 

won, 

And all their NeighFring States with Arms o re-run; 

• For " 
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For want of work, their Armies to imploy, . 

Remote and Salvage Provinces deftroy ; 

But Heav’n in pity weeps, while we complain. 

Or elfe our tears exhal’d, drop down in Rain. 

The darkn’d Sun does fcarce through Clouds appear, 

And Tempefts rage to keep our Wiflies here. 

The Floods free paflage to her Scorn deny. 

And Nature difobeys her Cruelty. 

But cou’d the Waves rife equal to our Flame, 
. ^ 

We’d drown the World, to ftop the flyiog Dame. 

t 
M II ninif<iaaii i^——— 

» ' 

\’ 

OVID’S 
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OF IDs Love-Elegies. 
BOOK I, ELEG. VII. 

To bis Miftrefs whom he had 
beaten. 

By Henry Cromwell, Efq5 
# COme, if y’are Friends, and let thefe hands be 

bound, 
» * ■ , 

Which cou’d with impious Rage a Miftrefs wound j 

What more did Ajax in his fury do? 

When all the Sacred grazing Herd he flew; 

Or He w'ho fpar’d not her who gave him breath 5 

So ill the Son reveng’d his Fathers death! 

Then I had broke the moft Religious Ties 

Both to, my Parents, and the Deities; 

Orefles, 

I tore 



I 
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I I tore (oh Heavens) her finely braided Hair- 

1 How charming then look’d the diforder’d Fair! 
i; 
I 

So Atalanta in her Chafe is drawn 

Where the Arcadian Beads her Empire own: 
• t 

So Ariadne^ ■ left upon the Shore, 

Does all alone her loft Eftate deplore, 
(bore: 

Curfes the Winds and Seas which perjur’d Jhefetu^ 

Who would not then have rail’d and talk’d aloud ? 

(Which to the helplefs Sex might be allow’d;) 

She'only did upbraid me with her Eye, 

Whofe fpeaking Tears did want of words fupply, 
s 

’Twis but too much (ye Gods) to make me die: 

; O that fome merciful Superiour Pow’r 
I 

I Had (truck me lame before that fatal hour. 

if So deeply, in the bell and tend’reft parti 

I. To make a Eady that Subjeftion own. 

Which is not to the meaneft Eman known; 
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Twas Dimed,' who firfl: i Goddeft ftroofc, 

I from his hand that curft Example took; 

But he was far lefs Criminal than I, 

I was a Lovetj He an Enemy t 

March like a Conquerour in Triumph now, 

With Lawrel-wreaths encompalling your brow, 

And render to the mighty Gods your Vow; 

So, as you pafs, th’ attending gazing Crowd, 

By their applaufe ihall fpeak your Courage loud; 

Let your fad Captive in the Front appear 

With ftreaming Cheeks,and with diflievell’d Hair, 

Through all her Grief and Wounds moft emineot'l .1 

ly fair. •«' 

SuchLips were form’d for kinder wounds than theie, 

Wounds made by Lovers furious Extafies: 

Though like a Torrent I was hurried on, 

A Slave to Paffion, which I cou’d not fliun; 

/ 

I might 
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*? 

I might have only pierc’d her tender Ear 
V 

With threatning Language, fuch as Virgins fear: 

Fear having chill’d the current of her blood, , 
\ 

Pale as a Parian Marble Statue flood 

The fenfelefs Frame-^—Then fliook her trembling 
' \ 

' Knees, 

As when the Winds do whittle through the Trees,( 

Or foftly curl the furface of the Seas .• ^ 

So {lender Rulhes, eafily inclin’d 
\ 

By every blaft, are ruffled by the Wind| _ 

Tearsj which fufpence did lor a while reftrain, 

Gulli’d forth, and down her Cheeks the Deluge ran^ 

As when the Sun does by a powerful Beam 

Diflblve the Froft, it runs into a Stream: 

The lamentable Object ftruck me dead. 

And tears of Blood to quench thofe tears I Hied i 
). 

Thrice at her feet the proftrate Suppliant fell, 
4 

And thrice did &e repulfe the Criminal: 

T . What 

s. 

r 
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■ ' ' .. ' I .. ^ 

What wou’d I not, your anger to abate, 

Redeem your favour,— ■■■■■or remove your hate.^ 

To your revenge no means or method fpare; 

Revenge, alas! is eafie to the Fair: 

But left fome eloquent remaining Sign 

Shou’d ftill reproach me with fo black a Crime, 

Let no diforder in your Face appear, ^ 

From your bright eyes let there not Ycape a tear, ^ 

And once again compofe your fcatter d hair. 

I 

OVlJ>’s 
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O VI Ds Love-Elegies. 
book I. ELEG. VIII. 

V 

Of Love and. War, 

By Henty Ctonwsll, El(|uire. 

TRuft me, my Attkm^ in Love are Wars j 

And Cupidlm his Camp, as well as Mars i 

The Age that’s fit for War beft fuits with Love, ^ 

The old in both unferviceable prove, ^ 

Infirm in War, and impotent in Love: 

The Souldiers which a General does require 

Are fuch as Ladies wou’d in Bed defire : 

Who, but a Souldier and^a Lover, can 

Bear the Night’s cold in fliow’rs of Hail and Ram ? 

One in continual Watch his Ration keeps, 

Or on the Earth in broken flumbers fieeps j. j . 

-r , The 
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The other takes his ftill repeated round 

By s Miftrefs’s Houfe—'then lodges on the ground: 

The Souldiers long and tedious Marches make: 

The active Lover, for his Miftrcfs fake. 

Will any toils and dangers undergo; 

Not rugged Mountains, nor untrodden Snow. 

Rivers by Floods increafl:, no raging Sea, 

Nor adverfe Winds can ever make him flay,’ L 

When Love commands, and Beaa/j leads the way.) 

Souldiers and Lovers, with a careful Eye, 

Obferve the motions of the Enemy: 

One to the Walls makes his approach in form, 

Pulhes the Siege, and takes the Town by Storm { 

The other lays his clofe to Ce/ias Fort,' 

Prefles his point, and gains the wilh’d*for Port: 

As Souldiers, when the Foe fecurely lies - 
« 

In Sleep snd Wine diflblv’d, the Camp fu rprife 
( 

So 
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So when the jealous to their reft remove, 

And all is huiht,--the others fteal to Love: 

Uncertain is the State of Love and War, ^ 

The vanquilh’d rally, and their lofs repair, C 

Regain the ground, and rout the Conquerour. J 

You then, who think that Love’s an idle fit, 

Know, that it is the exercife of Wit: 
* 

In flames of Love the fierce Achilles burns, 

And quitting Arms, abfent Brifeis mourns: 

From the Embraces of Andromache 

Went Hector, arm’d for War and Vidory: 

As Agamemnon faw CaJJandra pafs - 

With Hair dilhevell’d, and diforder’d Drefs, ) 
* * 

H’ admir’d the Beauties of the Prophetefs: 

The God of War was caught in th’aA of Love; 

A Story known to all the 0)urt above: 

Once did I pafs my hours in floth and cafe, 

Cool Shades, and Beds of Down cou’d only pleafe; 

T X When 
I 
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When a commanding Beauty rai^ my mind, 

I left all little trifling thoughts behind. 

And to her Service all my Heart refign’d ; 

Since, like an active Souldier, have I Ipent 

My time, in toils of War, in Beauties Tent; 

And for fo fweet a pay all dangers underwent: 

You fee, my AttUtu, by what I prove, 

Who wou’d not live in Idleneft,——muft love. 
t 

/ 

\ 

OVlWs 
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BOOK I. EL EG, X. 

To bis Mercenary Mijlrefs. 

Henry Cromvpell, Efquire. 

S Helen, when to Troy flte did efcape,- 

And Greeks with Fire and Sword purlu’d the 

As when the God]\\s Love-trick play’d, 

Under the Figure of a Swan, betray d j 

1 As Atnyynone, wandring o re the Plains, 
I 

1 That rural Fair, admir’d by all the Swains; 

1 So fair was You, fo much in Love was I, 

I I ran to the extreams of Jealoufie, 

I Fear’d Eagles, Bulls, and every fliape that Jove 

I Had e’re transform’d himfelf into, for Love: 

Now free from Love or Fears, my Mind’s at eafe, 

j Nor does that Beauty any longer pleafe: 

T 4 This 
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This humour, you may fay, is wondrous ftrange, 

And ask the reafoii of this fudden change; 

Once, when your undefigning Heart was kind. 

Fair was your Face, and perfe<a was your Mind | 

.But now the {lighter Beauties of the Skin 

Do yield to the prevailing Vice within : 

Dove is a Child, who ufes no deceit, 

Nor wears he Cloaths to cover any cheat. 

Accepts no bribes;—-why for a wretched Fee 

Shou’d you then proftitute his Deity ? 

Make P'emu to her Son ferve every day, 

And drudge r tn mcaneft Offices, for pay 

They’re foftly bred,and wou’d not work,but play: 

The Whore, to whom each Purchafer has right. 

Forces for gain decaying appetite. 

Yet there’s a Bawd to whom the Spoils accrue; 

She fam wou’d Ihun what you by choice purfue s 

Thefe 
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Thefe fordid ways the very Brutes reprove. 

Who by their pradicc teach' you how to love 
I 

The lufty Bull his Female does enjoy, 

Nor can a bribe their mutual Loves deftroy: 

Woman alone rejoyces in the Spoils 

And makes advantages of every fmile, 

Rates at her pleafure the high*priz d delight, 

And Men muft purchafe every happy night; 

Yet does Ihe meet him with as much defire, 

And no lefs fierce and raging is the fire; 

Since with an equal pace our paffions move, 
'/ 

Why fliou’d one buy, and^th’ other fell in Love ^ 

Why, fince the pleafures mutual, Ihou’d it be 

' To you advantage, and a lofs to me ? 

The way is infamous a Witoefs takes. 

Who of his Perjury a living makes; 

So for the raifin^ of a low Eftate 

To fet your Body at a common rate! 
\ 

Can 
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Can you to fuch mean ends as thefe employ 

The gifts by Nature s bounty you enjoy > - 

Grant but the Bleffing freely, and you may 

An everlafting Obligation lay; 

But where’s the mighty favour,when we pay ? 

Forbear, ye fair, to make a Trade of Love, 

The Wealth that’s got fo ill can ne’re improve ; 

Juftly the * Veftal by their Armeur fell, 

Who wou’d her Honour for their Bracelets fell : 

The rich your Wilhes are' oblig’d to meet, 

And lay their frequent Prefents at your feet j 

Alcinous Orchards Fruit enough can fpare, 

From the full Vines the Grapes in clufters tear, ^ 

And eafe th’o’re-loaded boughs which numerousC 

Apples bear: J 

Let Faith and Love fupply my little Store 

The Will fliall ne’re be wanting to the Pow’r: 

* Tarptia. 

Verfe 
i 

/ • 
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Verlb is the greateft Tribute I can bring; ^ 

Your Charms I cou d to future Ages fing; 

? I Jewels and Gold will perilh," - "’but the Fame 
4 

i| The Mufes give lhall ever be the fame: 

'( You check my generous paffion when you crave-, 

1 Not that Tm loth to part with what I have, 

I Had you not ask’d me, I had freely gave. 

\ ' ■ ' 

"oviWs 
i 
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0 FI Ds Love-Elegies. 
’ B O O K I. E L E G. XV. 

/ 

' I ■ 

Of the hnmortality 'of the Mufes. 

Infcrlby to 

D R Y D E N. 

By Henry Cromwell^ Efquirc, ' 

, ■ \ 
HY well-known malice, fretful Envy,ceafe, 

Nor tax the Mufe and me- 

With a weak Genius, and inglorious eafe; 

What-<—I Ihou d then,,whilft Touth does vigour yield, 

Purfue the dufty Glories of the Field: 

Our Father s praife! or bend my utmoft care 

To the dull nolle of the litigious Bar j 
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No! thefe muft die;—but the moft noble Prize, 

That which alone can Man immortalize, C 

Muft from the Mufes Harmony arife : ) 

Homer fhall live, whilft Tenedos lhall ftand, 

Or Idas top furvey the Neighb’ring Strand, 

Whilft Simois Streams along the Vallies glide, 

And in the Sea difeharge their rapid tide :-^ 

Hefiod lhall live, till Corn is not in ufe, 

Till the plump Grape deisies its wealthy juice:— 

The World Callimachus lhall ever prize, 

For what his Fancy wants, his Art fupplies:——• 

The Tragedies of Mighty Sophocles 

Shall in no Age their juft applaufes mils:- 

So well Aratus of the Planets wrote, 

That Sun and Moon muft fail when he’s forgot 

When crafty Davus a hard Father cheats 

I To ferve the Son,—-when eafie Cully treats 

V 

I 

The 
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The jilting Whore and Bawd, the hgures Ihew, 

The Comick from Menander’s Model drew ••- 

Ennius, whofe Mufe by Nature was delign’d 
P 

Compleatjhad Art with bounteous Nature joyn’dj— 

And Tragick Accius, of Style fublime. 

And weighty words,(hall (land the (hock oftime:—» 

Whilft Jafons Golden Fleece (hall have a Name, 

Who (hall a Stranger be to Varres Fame ?—" 

Lucretius Nature’s Caufes did rehearfe 

In fuch a lofty and commanding Verfe, 
f 

As (hall remafn till that one fatal day. 

Which muft the World it felf in mines lay;- ' - 

Virgtl, thy Works Divine (hall Patterns (land -v 

For each fucceeding Age’s copying Hand, T 

Whilft Rome (hall all its conquer’d World com*f 

mand':-- J f 
Whilft Cupid (hall be arm’d with BO0 and Dart, 

And darning Shafts (hall-pierce the Lovers Heart) 
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Shall we, O fweet tihullus, love each line 

That comes from that foft moving Pen of thine 

Both Eaft and Weft refound with Gallus Fame, 
f 

Gallus and his Lycoris are their Theme:-^ . 
$ 

Statues and Tombs with Age confume and die; 

’Tis Verfe alone has Immortality : 

To Verfe muft yield the greateft ads of Kings; 

Riches and Empire are but empty things, 

Without the lafting Fame a Poet brings: ' 
« 

Let vulgar Spirits trivial'Bleffings chufe; 

May thy Caftalian Spring infpire my Mufe, 

O God of Wit! and Myrtles wreath my hair; 

Then the too fearful Lover may repair 

To what I write, to free his Breaft from care : 

As living worth Detraftion ftill attends. 

Which after death a jufter Fame defends; 

So I fhall my laft-Funeral flame furvive. 

And in my better part for ever live. 

QVlD’i 
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0 FI D’s Love-Elegies. ' 
BOOK III. EL EG. 11.' , ^ 

To his Mijlrefs at the 
Horfe-Kace. 

\ 

By Henry Crmwell, Efquirc. i 

\ 

OT in the Circtu do'I fit to view 
1 ■ 

The running Horfes, but to gaze on you; 

Near you I chufe an advantageous place, 
X ■* 

And whilft your eyes are fixt upon the Race, 

Mine are on you—Thus do we feaft our fight, . 
f __ 

Each alike pleas’d with Obje(9:s of delight; 

In fofteft whifpers I my Paffion move, 

You of the Rider talk, but I of Love. 

When, to pleafe you, I ftreight my Subje<ft quit. 

And change my Wilhes to your Favourite j 

' Oh 
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Oh might I ride, and be fo much your care, 

l*d ftart with courage from che Barrier, 

And witha fwift fliort compafs bruih the Goal;—^ 

Unlefs the fight of you my courfe reftrains. 

And makes my hands forgo the loofned Reins; 

As Pelops gaz’d on Hippodamias face, 
V A 

Till he had almoftjoft th’ important Race; 
4 

Yet he his Miftrefs by her Favour won; 

So may our Prize aflift us when we rum 

(move; 
What mean thfefe ftarts ? you muft not, can’t re- 

This kind aufpicious place was fram’d for Love; 

I fear you^re crowded,——Gentlerneri, forbear. 

Pray let your Arms and Knees the Lady fpare ; 

Madam;^OMt Gmn hangs down—nay,pray let me*~ 

Oh Heavens.! what fine, what curious Legs I fee! 

Sure, who J^iana in a Forreft drew,' 

Coppi’d in this, the gracefulfft part from you; 

y Such 
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Such Atalant difcovering as fhe ran. 

What rapt’rous Wifties feiz’d Mindion. 

I burn’d and rag’d before—what then are thefe, 

But Flames on Flames, and Waters to the Seas ? 

By- thefe a thouland other Charms are gueft, 

Which are fo advantageoufly fuppreft. 

Oh for fome air! this icorchjpg heat remove, 

Vour Fan wou’d do’t*—but ’tis the heat of Love. 

* 

/ 

But now the Pomp appears, the Sacree/ throng, 

Command applaufes from the Heart and Tongue: 

Firft Vitftory with expanded Wings does move. 

Be near CO Goddefs Q to aflift my Love j 

To Mars let Warriours Acclamations raife, 

TbeMerchants Tmgites refound with /^^/r«»e’sPraife; 

Whilft I. whom neither Seas nor Arms invite. 
# 

In Love alone, the fruit of Peace delight ; 

.'To 
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/ 

To their Apollo let the Prophets pray. 

And Hunters to Homage pay. 

Let the Mechanicks to Minerva vow, 

Rufticks to Ceres and to Bacchus bow ; 

Whilft I devote my felf to thee alone, 

Kind f^enus, and the powerful God thy Son; 

O be propitious to my Enterprife, 

Inform with all thy foftnefs thefe fair Eyes, 

And to Love’s Caufe her gentle Brwy? incline; 

She grants, and has confirm’d it with a Sign; 

Do you affure it too, you who’re to me; 

(With Venus leave) the mightier Deity. 

By all thefe Heav’nly Wicnefles, to you 

Will I be ever faithful, ever true. 

' Now in the open'Cirque the Game’s begun 

The Praetor gives the fignal, now they run, 
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I fee which way your Wiflies are inclin’d, 

To him a certain Conqueft is deCgn’d, 

For ev’n the Horfes feem to know your mind. 

He takes too large a compafs to come in. 

And Jets his Adverfary get between ; 

Recall him, RomanSy for a Iccond heat 

And clear the Courfe,——— 

Now fee your ground you better do maintain. 

This-Lady’s Favour and your Fame regain; 

The Prize is his,—As yours fuccefsful prove, 

So Jet my Wilhes, which are all for Love; 

1 m yet to conquer, and your Heart’s the Prize; 

Something Ihe premis’d with her fparkling Eyes, 

Andfmild; ^Enough, did I tranfported cry, 

The reft {’H leave to Oppoitunity. 

0 FI D'i 
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OVlDs Love-Elegies. 
book HI* ELEG. II. 

Of his Verjufd Mijirefs. 

By Henry Cromwell, Efquire. 

An there be Gods J—has flie not falfly fwore 

Yet is the Beauty that flie was before! 

The curious Trefles of her dangling Hair, 

As long and graceful ftill as e’re they were; 

That fame inimitable White and Red, 

Which o’re her Face was fo diftin(9:ly fpread, 

' The Rofes and the Lillies keep their place. 

And every Feature ftill as juftly grace. 

Her fparkling Eyes their Luftre ftill retain, 

• That form, that perfed fliape does ftill remain, 

As if (he ne re ; re had fin’dAnd Heav’n,C«s plam) 
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SufPring the fairer ^ex to break their Vows, 

To the Superiour Power of Beauty bows. 

T’inforce my credit to her Perjuries, 

Oft wou’d Ihe fwear by thofe perfuafive Eyes; 

As if that Charm had been too weak to move. 
4 

Sh as added minetell me, ye-Powers above. 

Why all this pain .» why are thefe guiltlefs Eyes, 

' For her Ofience th’ attoning Sacrifice} 

, Was’t not enough Andromeda has dy.’d, 
\ 

“ft Expiation for her Mother's pride ? 

Is’t not enough that unconcern’d you fee, 

(Vain Witnefl^sfor Truth, for Faith, forme,) 

Such an affront put on Divinity } 

Yet no Revenge the daring Crime purfue. 

But the deceiv’d muff be her Viftim too. 

Either the Gods are empty Notions, crept 

Into the minds of Dreamers as they ffept. 



s 
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In vain , are fear’d, are but the tricks of Law, 

To keep the foolifli cred’lous World in awe ; 

Or, if there be a God, he loves the Fair, 

And all things at their foie- difpofal are. 

For us are all the Inflruments of War 

Defign’d, the Sword of Mars, and Pa/Ias Spear, 

’Gainft us alone Apollo’s Bows are bent, ^ 

And at our Heads fove’s brandifti’d Thunder fent; 

Yet of the Ladjes, oh ! how fond are they! 

Dare not the Injuries, they receive, repay, 

Butthofe, who ought to fear em, they obey. 

Jove to his Votaries is moft- fevere. 

Temples nor .4ltars does his Lightning fpare. 

Obliging Semele in Flames expires, ^ 

But thofe who merit, can efcape the Fires; 

Is this the juttice of your Powers Divine 

Who then will offer Incenfe at a Shrine ? 

U 4 Why 
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Why do we thus reproach the Deities? 

Have they not Hearts >-.and furely they have Eyes, 

^i^d I been a God, I had believed 

The lovely Criminals, and been deceive. 

Had wav’d the Judgments to their Perj’ries due. 

And fworn my felf that all they fpoke was true; 

Since then the Gods fuch ample Gifts bellow, 

As make you abfolute o’re Men below; 

Pray let me find fome Mercy in yqur Reign; 

Orfparcat leaft your Lovers Eyes from pain. 
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TO THE 
*. • _ 1 V ' 

Lady CASTLE MAIN, 
UPON 

' ' 
Her incouraging his firfi Play. 

1 BY 

I Mr. D R r D £ N. 
* I As Seamen, Shipwrack’d on fome happy Shore, 

Difcovcr Wealth in Lands unknown before j 

And, what their Art had labour’d long in vain, 

j By their Misfortunes happily obtain; 

So my much envy’d Mufe, by ftorms long toft. 

Is thrown upon your hofpitable Coaft, 

1 And findsvmore favour by her ill fuccefs, 

I Than {lie coud hope for by her Happinefs. 

Once 
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i 

t --— 

I Once Catos Vertue did the Gods oppofe; 

While they the Vidor, He the Vanquilh’d chofe: 

But you have done what Cato cou'd not do. 

To chufe the Vanquilh’d, and rellore him too. 

Let others ftill Triumph, and gain their Caufe 

By their Deferts, or by the World's Applaufe; 

Let Merit Crowns, and Juftice Lawrels give. 

But let me happy by your Pity live. 

True Poets empty Fame, and Praifc delpife, 

Fame is the Trumpet, but your Smile the Prize: 

You fit above, and fee vain Men belpw 

Contend, for what you only can bellow: 
« 

But thofe gre^t. 5(2ions, others do by chance, 
/ 

Are, like your Beauty^ your Inheritance; 

So great a Soul, fuch fweetnefs join’d in one, 

Cou’d only fpring from Noble Grandifon : ' 
» 

You, like the Stars, not by Refledion bright. 

li 

Ip 

t 

T 

I 

1 
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I 

1 

! 

1 

Are born to your own Heav’n, and your own light; 

Like 



lELike them ate good, but from a If oiler Caufe, 

From your own Knowledge,not from Ifature’s L&ws. 
. . • 

f Your Pow’r you never ufe, but for Defence, 

To guard your own. or others Innocence: 

Your Foes are fuch, as they, not you, have made, 

. And Vertue may repel, tho’ not invade. , . . 

Such Courage did the Anoient Hemes fhow. 

Who, when they might prevent, wou’d wait the 
’ (blow: 

‘ With fuch aflurance as they meant to fay, 

We will o’recome, but fcorri the lafeft way. 

What further fear of danger can there be, 
% 

Beauty, which captives all things, fets me free > 
« 

Pofterity will judge by my fuccefs, 

I had the Grecian Poet’s happinels, 

1 Who, waving Plots, found out a better way. 

Some God defeended, and preferv’d the Play. 

When firft the Triumphs of your Sex were fung 

By thofe old Poets, Beauty was but young, 

And 



h 
'} 

And few admir’d the native Red and White, 

Till Poets dreft them up, to charm the fight j 

So Beauty took on trulV, and did engage 

Tor Sums of Praifes, till Ihe came to Jge. 

But this long growing Debt to Poetry 

You juftly. (Madam) have difcharg’d to me 

When your Applaufe and Favour did infufe 
V 

New life to my condemn’d and dying Mufe, 

J 

PRO- 
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PROLOGUE 
T O T H E ' 

UNIVERSITY 
O F 

* 

OXFORD, 1681. 
/_ . 

6 Y 

Mr. D R r D £ N. 

T 
HE fam’d Italian Mufc, whofe Rhymes ad- 

(vance 
the P dlciutfis or Ftmtcdy 

Records, that when our Wit and Senfe is flown, 

’Tis lodg’d within the Circle of the Moon 

In Earthen Jars, which one, who thither foar’d. 

Set to his Nofe, fnufft up, and was reftor’d. 
I 

What e’re the Story be, the Moral’s true, 
# 

The Wit we loft in Town, we find in you.' 
r 

Our 
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I - -—l-U- - -   ' 

/• 1 

Our Poets their fled Parts m^iy draw from hence, t. 

And fill their windy Heads with fpber Senfe. | 

' When London Votes with Southwark’s difagree, ■' 

Here they may find their long loft Loyalty. 

Here bufie Senates, to th’ old Caufe inclin’d, 
V ’ 

May fnuff the Votes their Fellpws left behind; 

Your Country Neighbours,when their Grain grows 

May come and find their lafi Provifion here: 

Whereas we cannot much lament our lofs, 
« 

Who neither carry’d back, nor brought one Crofs; 

We look’d what Reprefentatives wou’d bring, 

But they help’d us, juft as they did the King* 

Yet we defpair not, for we now lay forth * 

The &yliU\ Books,to thofe who know their worth: 

And tho the firft was Sacrific’d before, 
/ 

Thefe Volumes doubly will the price reftore. 

Our Poet bade us hope this Grace to find, 

To whom by long Prefcription you are kind.. 

9 He 
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He, whofe undaunted Mufe, with Loyal Rage, 

Has never fpar’d the Vices of the Age, 

Here finding nothing that his Spleen can raife, 

Is forc’d to turn his Satire into Praife. . 

PRO- 

-<» . 
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. £ 

GUE. 
B Y 

Ut.DRTDE'N. 
I 

GAlIants, a bafliful Poet bids me fay 

He’s come to lofc his Maidenhead to day^ 
■N. 

Be not too fierce, for he s but green of ^ge; 

And ne’re, till, now, debauch’d upon the Stage. 

He wants the fufF’ring part of Refolution; 
I 

V 

And comes with blufhes to his Execution. ' 

E’re you deflowY his Mufe, he hopes the Pit 

Will make fome Settlement upon his Wit.. 

Promifc him well, before the Play begin; 

For he wou’d fain be co2en’d into Sin. 
" f 

’Tis not but that, he knows you mean to fail; 
I 

But, if you leave him after being frailj 

He’ll have, at leaft, a fair pretence to rail j 

To' 

. V 
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I 

• ^ 

To call you bale, and Iwear you us d him ilU 

And put you in the new Deferiers Bill: 

Lord, what a Troop of perjur’d Men we fee; ’ 

Enow to fill another Mercury! 

But this the Ladies may with patience brook: 

Their’s are not the firft Colours you forfookj < 

He wou’d be loath the EeMties to offend ; 

But, if he fhou’d, he’s not too old to mend. 

He’s a young Plant, in his’ firft Year of bearing,, 

But his Friend fwears, he will be worth the reering. 

His glofs is ftill upon him: tho ’tis true 

He’s yet unripe^ yet take him for the bluCi 

You think an Jpricot half green is beft; 
1 

There’s fweet and four; and one fide good at leaft. 

Mango s and Limes,- whofe nourifhment is little, 

Tho’ not for Food, are yet prefcarv’d for Pickle. 
* 

So this green Writer, may pretend, at leaft. 

To whet your Stomachs for a better Feaft. 

X He 

4 
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' ■ ■ ---T" 

He makes this diSerence in the Sexes too, 

He fells to Men, he gives himfelf to you. 

To both, he wou’d contribute fome delight; 

A mere Poetical Hermaphrodite. 

Thus he’s equipp’d, both tt> be woo’d, and woo; 

With Arms o&nfive, and defenfive too; 

’Tishard, bethinks, if neither part will do. 

* 4 

RON- 
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CONSIDERATIONS 
O N THE 

Eighty Eighth 
BY . 

PRIOR. 

TTJTEavy, O Lord, on me thy Judgments lie,’ 

^ ^ And curs’d I am} for God ncgleds my cry. 

O Lord, in Darknefs and Defpair I groan; - , 

And every place is Hell; for God is gone. - , 

O Lord, arife, and let thy Beams contrqul 

Thofe horrid Clouds, that prefs my frighted Soul: 

O rif^ and fave me froni Eternal Night, 

Thou that art the God of Light. 

Downward I haften to iriy dcftin d place j 

There none obtain thy Aid, none fing thy Praife.' 

'X 2f Soon 
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Soon rfliall lie in'Death’s deep Ocean drown’d: 

Is Mercy there ; is fweet Forgivenefs found i 

O fave me yet, whilft on the brink I Hand; 
« 

Rebtike the Storm; and fee me (afe to Lind. 
* ✓ 

O make my Longings and thy Mercy fure, 

Thou that art the God of Power. 

Behold the wearied Prodigal is come 
^ » 

To Thee, his Hope, his Harbour, and his Home: 
« 

No Father he cou’d find, no Friend abroad, 

Depriv’d of Joy, and defiitute of God. 

O let thy Terrours and his Anguifli end! 

Be thou his Father, and be thou his Friend: 

Receive the Son thou didft fo long reprove, 

Thou that art the God of Love. 

VENi 
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% 
/ ' 

• » 

? 

CTccitov Spivttus, 
Tranflated in 

PARAPHRASE. 
B Y 

Mr. DRTDEN. 

CReator Spirit, by whofe aid 

The World’s Foundations firft were laid. 

Come vifit ev’ry pious Mind; 

Come pour thy Joys on Human Kind: . 

I .From Sini and Sorrow fet us free; 

And make thy Temples worthy Thee. 

O, Source of uncreated Light, 

The Father’s promis’d Paraclite ! 
.1. 

• Thrice Holy Fount, thrice Holy Fire, 

Our Hearts with Heav’niy Love infpire; 

1 X , Come, 
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\ ** 

Come, and thy Sacred Un(5lion bring 

To SancJlifie us, while we fing / 

Plenteous of Grace, defeend from high, 

Rich in thy fev’n-fold Energy ! 

Thou flrength of his Almighty Hand, ' 
\ 

■ Whofe Pow’r does Heav’n and Earth command: 

Proceeding Spirit, our Defence, 

Who do’ft the Gift’ of Tongu es difpence, 

And crown’ll thy Gift’, with Eloquence 1 
\ , 

V 

W 

\ 

Refine and purge our Earthy Parts % 
r ‘ “ 

♦ 

But, oh, inflame and fire our Hearts! 

Our Frailties help, our Vice controul | 
i 

■ Submit the Senfes to the Soul; 
N 

And when Rebellious they are grown, 
^ i 

Then, lay thy hand, and hold em down, 
. * ' • A \ * k 

• • • i 
/ 

4 

Chacj? 
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Chace from our Minds th’ Infernal Foe 

And Peace, the fruit of Love, beftow : 

And, left our Feet fliou’d ftep aftray, 
' • J* 

Protcd, and guide us in the way. 

Make us Eternal Truths receive, 
\ 

And praiftife, all that we believe : 

Give us thy lelf, that we may fee 
* ^ 

The Father and the Son,*by thee. ^ 

•it 

Immortal Honour, endlefs Fame 
V 

I Attend th’ Almighty Father’s Name ; 

The Saviour Son, be glorify d. 

Who for loft Man’s Redemption dy’d •. 

And equal Adoration be 

Eternal Paraclete, to thee. 

The 

«
*

• 
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The C U R S E of » 4 

BABYLON. 
PARAPHRAS’D 

From the Thirteenth Chapter 
OF 

A 

Pindarique' 0 D E. 
B Y 

rno. TALDEN. 
V 

I. 

let the fatal Banner be difplay’d! 

Upon fome lofty Mountain s top, 

Go fet the dreadful Standard up! 

And all around the Hills, the hloody Signals (pread. 

For 

t)' 
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Forlo, the numerous HoftsofHeav n appear ! 

Th’ imbattl’d Legions of the Skie, 

With all their dread Artillery., 

Draw forth in bright Array, and mufter in the Air, 

Why do the Mountains tremble with the noife! 

And Valleys eccho back their Voice: 

The Hills, tiimultuous grow and loud, 

The Hills that groan beneath the gatherifigMultituJe. 

Wide as the Poles of Heav ns extent. 

So fars the dreadful Summons fent: 

Kingdoms, and Nations, at his Gall appear, 

For ev’n the Lord of Hojls commands in Perfon 
- f I'ncrc- 

X. ■ 
Start from thy Lethargy, thou drowfie Land, 

Awake, and hear His dread Command. 

Thy black tempeftuous Day comes louring on, 

O fatal Light! O inaufpicious Hour ! 

Was 
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Wfts ever fuch 3 Dsy before / 

So ftain’d with by marks of 

Nature fliall from her fteady Courfe remove 
9 

The well-fix’d Earth be from its Bah rent 

Convulfions fliake the Firmamenr. 

Horrour feize all below, Confufion reign above^ 

The Stars of Heav n fhall ficken at the fight. 

Nor {hall the Planets yield their light: 

But from the wretched Obje(3: 

And like extioguifii’d Tapers, quit thtdarkned Skie, 

The rifing Sun as he was confeious too. 

As he the fatal bus’nefs knew: 

A deep, a bloody Red fhall ftain. 

And at his early dawn fhall fet in Night again. 

3- 

To the deftroying Sword Tve faid. Go forth 

Go fully execute my Wrath f 

Command 
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' - ' * 

Command my Hofts, my wiHing Armies lead, 

For this Rebellious Land and all therein fliall bleed, 

They (hall not grieve me more,no more tranfgrefs, 

I will confume the ftubborn Rape: 

Yet Brutes and Salvages I juftly fpare, . 

yfelefs is all my Vengeance there, 

Ungrateful Man’s the greater Monfier far- 

Qn guiltlefs Beafls I will the Land beftow. 

To' them th’ Inheritance Ihall go, 

Thofe elder Brothers now, Ihall Lord it here below. 

And if fome poor remains efcape behind, 
♦ 

Some Relidfs left of loft Mankind: 

The aftonilh’d Herds Ihall in their Cities cry. 

When they behold a Man, Lo there’s a Prodigy! 

_4* 

"[rhe Mcdes I call to my afliftance here, 

A People that delight in War: 
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■r-r-*-r—------ 

A generous''Race of Men, a Nation free 

From VitiousEafe, andLuxury. 

Silver is defpicable in their Eyes, 

Contemn’d the ufelefs Metal lies: 
* 

Th^ir conqu’ring Iron they prefer before 

The hneft Gold, even Ophir s tempting Oar. 

By thefe the Land lhall be fubdu’d, 

Abroad their Bows fliall overcome. 

Their Swords and Flames deftroy at home. 

For neither Sex nor Age fliall be exempt from Blood. 

The Nobles, and the Princes of thy State, 

Shall on the Vidor’s Triumphs wait : 

And thofe that from the Battel fled. 

Shall be with Chains oppreft,in cruel Bondage led. 

I’ll vilit their Diflrels with Plagues and Miferies, 

The throws that Womens Labours wait, 

' , Com 
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Convulfive Pangs, and bloody Sweat, 

Their Beauty fliall confume, and vital Spirits feize* 
f 

The ravilh’d Virgins lhall be born away* 
t 

And their dilhonour’d Wives be led, , 

■ To the infulting Vidor's Bed, 

To brutal Lufts expos’d, to Fury left a Prey, 
» 

Nor lhall the teeming Womb afford 

Its forming Births a Refuge from the Sword: 

The Sword,that lhall their pangs incrcafc. 

And all the throws of Travel,curfe with Barremefs.. 

The Infants lhall expire with their firft breath 

And only live in pangs of death: 

Live, but with early crys to curfe the Light, 

And at the dawn of Life, let in Eternal Night, 

6. 

Even BahyloH adorn’d with ev ry grace, 

The Beauty of the Univerfe; 

Glory 
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Glory of Nations! the Caldeam pride, 
i 

And joy of all th’ admiring World befide. 

Thou Babylon ! before whofe Throne 

The Empires of the Earth fall down t 
Ip 

The proftrate Nations Homage pay, 

And Vaflal Princes of the World obey. 

Thou that with Empire art exalted now', 

Shalt in the dull: be trampl’d low: 

Abjecfl and low upon the Earth be laid, 

And deep in .ruines hide thy ignominious Head. 

Thy ftrong amazing Walls,whofe impious height 

The Clouds conceal from human fight: 

That proudly now their polilh’d Turrets rear. 

Which bright as Neighbouring Stars appear, 

DifFufing Glories round th’ inlightn’d Air; 

In flames fhall downwards to their Center fly. 

And deep within the Earth as their Foundations 

lie. 

7. Thy 
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m' 

7- 

Thy beauteous Palaces (tho’ now thy Pride!) 

Shall be in heaps of Aflies hid: 

In vaft furprizing heaps lhall lie, 

And even ffieir ruines bear the Pomp of Majefty. 

No bold Inhabitant fliall dare. 

Thy raz’d Foundations to repair: 

No pitying^hand exalt thy abje(3; State; 

No/ to fucceedingTimes thou muft remain. 

An horrid exemplary Scene, 
) 

And lie from Age to Age, ruin’d and defolate. 

Thy fall’s decreed, (amazing turn of Fate!) 

Low as Gomorrah's wretched State: 

Thou Babylon (halt be like Sodom curft, 

Deftroy’d by flames from Heaven, and thy more 
(burning Luff; 

8. 
The day’s at hand, when in thy fruitful Soil, 

. No Labourer lhall reap, no Mower toil: 

V.. m 

His 



His Tent the wandring fliallnot fpread, 

Nor make thy curfed Ground his Bedi 

Tho’faint withTravelj tho’oppreft with thirftj 
f ► 

He to his drooping Herds lhall cry aloud, 

Tafte not of that imbitter’d Wood, 

Tafte not Euphrates Streams, they're pois’nous all 

and'curft. 

The Shepherd to his wandringilocks lhall fey, 

When o’re thy Battlements they ftray: 

When in, thy Palaces they graze, 

Ah fly unhappy Flocks! fly this infedious place. 

Whilft the fed Traveller that pafles on. 

Shall ask, lo where is Babylon / 

And when he has thy fmall remainder found. 

Shall fey ril fly from hence,’tis fuie accurfed groundl 

Then lhall the Savages and Beajls of Prey, 

From their deferted Mountains halte away j 

Every 

r 
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Every obfcene aod vulger 

Shall be to Bahylon a Gueft: ' - 

Her Marble Roofs, and every Cedar ifowr. 

Shall Dens, and Caves of State to Nobler Brutes 
I 

become* * , 

Thy Courts of Juftice, and Tribunals too, 

(O Irony to call them fo!) 

There, where the Tyrant and Oppreflbur bore 

The Spoils of Innocence and Bhod before; 

There (hall the Wolf and Savage Tyger meet. 

And griping Vulture (hall appear in State, 

There Birds of prey (hall rule, and ravenous 
(be great. 

Thpfe uncorrupted (hall remain, 

Thofe (hall alone their genuine ufe retain. 

There Violence (hall thrive, Rapine and Fraud (hall 

*reign. 

Then (hall the tnelahcholy Satyrs groan, 

O’re their lamented Bahylon; 

y And 
( 
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And Ghofts that glide with horrour by, 

To view where their unbury’d Bojjs lie; 

With doleful crys Ihall fill the Air, 

And with amazement ftrike the afirightedXraveller. 

There the ofcfcener BirJs of Night, 

Birds that in gloomy Shades delight. 

Shall folitude enjoy,' live undifturb’d by light. 

All the ill Omens of the Air, 

Sh^ll fcream their loud prefages there. 

But let them all their dire Prediaions tell. 

Secure in ills, and fortifi’d with woe, 
(^(how: 

Heaven lhall in vain its future vengeance 

For Thou art happily infenfible, 

Beneath the reach of Miferies fell. 

Thou need ft nodefolation dread, no greater Cur- 

fes fear. 

« 

Out 
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Out of Horace^ Ub. II. Ode 3. 
\ 

JEquam Merftentc *-■- ^ 

t. ' ■ 
/ I 

. V. 
♦ Be calm, my Delius, and ferene, 

However Fortune change the Scene! 

in thy moft dejeAed ftatcj 

Sink not underneath the weight 5 

Nor yet, when happpy Days begin,’ 

And the full Tide comes rowling in. 

Let a fierce unruly Joy 

The fettled quiet of thy Mind deftroy: 

However Fortune change the Scene* 

Be calm, my Deliui, and ferene! 

n. 

Be thy Lot good, or be it ill, 

Life ebbs out at the fame rSte flill s r ' 
■V 

Y i, ' Whether 
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Whether with bufie Cares oppreft, 

You wear the fullen time away $ 

Or whether to fweet Eafe and Reft, 

You fometimes give a day; 

Careleftly laid, 

Underneath a friendly Shade 

By Pines, and Poplars, mixt embraces made; 

Near a River’s ftiding> Stream, 

Fetter’d in Sleep, blefs’d with a Golden Dream. 

r 

in. 
Here, here, in this much envied ftate, 

Let every Blefting on thee wait; 

Bid the Syrian Hard be brought. 

Bid the Hidden Wine be fought, 

And let the Rofes lhort*liv’d Flower, 

The fmiling Daughter of an Hour, 

; ^ Flourilhon thy Brm: 

Enjoy the very, very now! 

mm 
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While the good Hand of life is in. 

While yet the Fatal Sifters'fpin. 

A little hence my Friend, and Thou 
( 

Muft into other hands refign 

Thy Gardens and thy Parks, and all that now 

Bears the pleafing name of Thine ! 

Thy Meadows, by whofe planted Tides, 

Silver tyher gently glides! 

Thy pleafant Houfes; all muft go^ 

The Gold that’s hoarded in ’em too; 

A jolly Heir lhall fet it free. 

And give th’ Imprifon’d Mpnarchs Liberty. 

V. 

Nor matters it, what Figure here. 

Thou doft among thy Fellow Mortals bear; 
I 

How thou wert born, or how begot; 

Impartial Death matters it not: 

Y 3 ' With 
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With what Titles Thou doft Ihine, 

Or who was Fir ft of all thy Line: 

Life svain ainufements / amidft which we dwell j 
$ 

Not weigh'd, nor underftood, by the grim God of 

- .Vh - ' ' 

In the Same Road (alaslj All Travel on / 

By All alike, the Same fad Journy muft be gon /. 

Our blended Lots together lie, 
^ ■« \ 

Mingled in One common Urn ; 

Sooner or Later nut they fly: 
\ 

The fatal Boat then wafts us to the Shore, ' 

Whence we never lhall return, ' 

Never!-never more / 

The 
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The G R O F E. 
/ . . SEe how 3pp£2rs, 

This Grove declares his fading years: ^ 

For this he planted once, and eat 
t 

The Maiden Fruits of what he fer. 

Young It was then, like him; but now, 

Saplefs, and old, is every Bom. ^ • 

Thus, my Leshia, will it be 

In time to come with Thee, and Me. 

Come then, in Love, and youthful play 

Let’s pafs the failing Hours away. 

Before this tender Amorous Mark 

Grow wide upon it’s fading Bark-, 

And Ihow, like Dawons Grove, that We, 
/ 

Are Old, and Gray, as well as He., 

✓ 

Y 4 Love 
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Love but one, 
t 

i 

I 

I. SEE thefe two little Brooks that flowly creep, 

la Snaky .Writhings through the Plains, 

I knew them once one River fwift and deep, 

Bleffing and bleft by Poets {trains. 

.. - - ■ 

«i-j. L • (pour 
Tnen toucht with awe, we thought fome God did 

Thofe Floods out of his Sacred Jar j 

Transforming every Weed into a Flow r, 

And every Flower into a Star. 

' 3- 

But fince it' broke it felf, and double glides, 

The Naked Banks no drefs have worn • 

And yon dry barren Mountain now derides 

Tlwfe VaJlies, which loft Glories mourn. 
• / 

4. Such 
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Such, CiUris, is thy Love} which, wh4'e it ran, 
I 

Confin’d within a Angle Stream, 

Fir’d every tuneful Son of mighty Pan ; 

And thou wert mine, and all Mens Theam 

Bnt when iniparted to one Lover more,^ 

It in two Streanw did faintly creep; 

The Shepherds common Mufe grew low and poor. 

And Mine, as lean as thefe my Sheep. 

f 

Alas! that Honour, Chloris, thou haft loft, 
; I * * 

l^hich we to thy full Flood did pay / 
i ■ ■ 

While now, that Swain, that fwears he loves thee 
V fijjoft, 

Slakes but his thirft, and goes away! 

TO 
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To txhe AUTHOR of 

SARD AN AP ALUS-, 
UPON 

That, and His other WricinRs. 
O 

Ho’ Teaching thy peculiar bufinefs be^ 

JIL Learn this one Leflbn.SchooImafter.ofme,- 

Where goodSenfe fails, the befl: Defefiption’svile. 

And a rough Verfe the nobleft Thoughts will fpoil. 

Think it not Genius, to know how to fcan. 

Nor great, to fliow a Monfter for a Man. 

Wound not the Ear with ill-turn’d Profe in Rhime; 

Nor miftake furious Fuftian for Sublime: 

Believe this truth, and thy vain tumbling quit: 

What is not Reafon, never can be Wit. 

From th^^iy' s hand, take Horace into thine. 

And thy rude Satires by his Rules refine. 

See thy grofs faults in Boy kaus faithful Glafe, 

And get the fenfe, to know thy felf an Afs. 

O F 
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-----r- 

OF 

My Lady HYDE. 
Occafion’d by 

The fight of Her PICTURE. 
BY V 

\ 

Mr. George Granville. 

THe Painter with Immortal Skill may trace 

A Beauteous Form fit Ihew a Heavnly Face'-, 

The Poet’s Art, lefs ftraitned and confin’d, 

i Can drkw the Virtues, and defcfibe the Mind, 
I * 

j Unlock the Shrine, and to the fight unfold 

I; The Secret Gems, and all the infide Gold, 

^ This dazling Beauty is a lovely Cafe 

Of Ihining Virtues, fpotlefs as her Face; \ 

With Graces that attrad, but not enfnare. 

Divinely Good, as Ihe’s Divinely Fair. / 
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Two only Patterns do the Mufes name, 

Of perfe(Jl Beauty, but of guilty Fame j 

A ytnus and a Helen have been leen, 

Both perjur’d Wives, the Goddeis and the Queen; 

In this the third, are reconcil’d at laft 

Thofe jarring Attributes of Fair and Chart : 

This matchlefs Charmer is a beam of Light, 

Without a Cloud or fpot, for eyer bright, 

With Beauty, nor a^fted, vain, nor proud, 

With greatnels, eafie, affable, and good. 

The Soul, and Source of all that we admire. 

Of every Joy, but hope to our defire: 

Like the chart Moon, Ihe Ihines to all Mankind, 
' ’ « 

Put to Endymion is her Love confin’d; 

What cruel Dertiny on Beauty waits, 
♦ t' " 

When on one Face depend fo many Fates; 

Oblig’d by Honour, to relieve but One^ 

By thoufands we fJefpair, ^nd are undone. 

' An 
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All Imitation 

Of the fecond Chorus, in the (emd 
A6t of Seneca’s Thyeftes. 

By Mr. George Granville. 
* j At length the Gods,propitious to our Pray rs, 

Coinpofe our Tufnults, and concede our 
(Wars, 

The Sons of Inachus repent the Guilt 

Of Crowns ufurpt, and blood of Parents fpilt; 

For impious Greatnefs, Vengeance is in ftore. 

Short is the date of all ill-gotten Pow r. 
1 ^ _ 

Give ear, ambitious Princes, and be wife, 

Liften, and learn wherein true Greatnefs lies; 

Place not your Pride in Roofs that Ihine with Gems, 

In purple Robes, nor fparkling Diadems, 

Nor in Dominion, nor extent of Land; 

He’s only Great who can himfelf command. 

Whofe Guard is peaceful Innocence, whofe Guide 

Is faithful Reafon, who is void of Pride, 

Checking 
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Checking Amhition, nor is idly vain 

Of the falfe Incenfe of a popular Train, 

t 

Who without ftrife or envy can behold 

His Neighbour’s Plenty, and his heaps of Gold, 

Nor co«ts other Wealth, but what we find 

In the Poflelfions of a Virtuous Mind, 

Fearlefs he fees, who is with Virtue crown'd. 

The Tempeft rage, and hears the Thunder founds 
y * 

JMoft truly Noble, who contemning Fate, 

In midft of Spears and Javelins keeps his State, 

Compos’d and firm he (lands, nor (brinks to fed 

The piercing Arrow, or the pointed Steel; 

Difdaining Chance, regardlefs he looks down. 

Ever the fame, whether (be fmile, or frown; 
P 

Serenely as he liv’d, refigns his breath, 

Meets Deftiny half way, nor grieves at Death.' 

I Ye 
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Ye Soveraign Lords, who fit like Gods in State, 

Awing the World, and buftling to be Great; 

Boaft not of PowV, nor of Imperial Sway, 

VafiTals your feives, who every Lull obey; 
• \ 

The Reins of Empire, ill befit thofe Hands, 
\ 

Where Pafiion governs, and where Rage coipmands. 

/ 

What is this Fame,for which our Kings are Slaves? 
* 

The breath of Fools, and blaft of flattering Knaves. 

A peaceful Confcience, and a generous Breaji^ 

Of all the Gifts of Fortune are the beft* 

i What need of Arms^ and Infiruments of War, 

i . ■ 
' Or battering Engines which dellroy from far ? 

Who Lord of his own Appetites can be, " 

The greateft King and Conquerour is He, 

Bleft ’with a Pow’r, which nothing can deftroy, 

And each is his own Mafter to enjoy. 

Whom 
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Whom worldly Luxury, and Pomps allure; 
- / 

irhey tread on ice, and hnd tio footing ftire $ 

Place me, ye Gods, in fome obfciire retreat. 

Oh! keep me inniiocent, make others Great: 

■ In quiet lhadesi coHtent With Rural Sportsj 

Give me a Life, remote from guilty Courts^ 
■ V ^ 

, > . *• 

Wher* free from Hopes or Fea'rs, in humble Eafc, 

Unheard of I may live, and dye in Peace. 
» 

Happy the Man, who thus retir’d from fightj 

Studies himfelf, and feeks no other Light! 

BOt moft unhappy He, who fits on high. 

Expos’d to every Tongue, and every Eye, 

Whofe Follies blaz’d about, to all are known, v 

And are a fecret to himfelf alone: , ^ 

Worfe is an Evil Fame, much worfe, than none. ^ 

idmer 
-f 

A 
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/ 

^ ... __- _ - -—-- ' ‘ ■ "" 

* Amor omnihm idem : 
f 

Or, the 

Force of 'Love in. aU Creatures f 
* • 

Being a 
' 

> .* 

Tranjlaiion of fome Verfes in Virgil’^ third 
■ Georgick, from Verfe 2 op to 

' - Verfe 285. 
N, * • 

T If THether the nobler Horfes breed you ralfe, 

■ ^ Or duller Herds your fertile Failures grazej 

Nothing will more a vigorous ftrength producej 

Than to forbid them the licentious ufe- 

Of Love’s enfeebling Rites: Be therefore furej 
■ • 

Your Bulls are paduf d by thcnifelves.fecure ^ 

Let fome broad River, or a rifing Hill 

Be interpos’d; or let them take their fill 
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In clofer Stalls: For wanton Loves defire 

Is kindled at the Eyes; whofe waftful fire 

Confumes them by degrees, and makes them flight 

Their Food, while they behold the pleafing fight. 

Befides the fierce Encounters that enfue, 

When Rival Bulls th’ alluring Obje<3: view: 

Who, both inipir’d with Jealoufie and Rage, 

For the fair Female bloody Battels wage.- ft* 
> 

Till with black Blood their fides are cover’d o’re. 

And their curl’d Foreheads meet with hideous roar, 

Which neighbouring Groves, and diftant Caves re- 

And great Olympus ecchos back the found, 

Whilft the glad Vitftor does the Spot maintain. 

And of his warlike hazards reaps the gain: 
•I 

\ 

The conquer’d Foe forfakes the Hdftile place. 

With deep Refentments of his paft Difgrace: 
4 

The ignominious Wounds the Conquerour gave. 

In his griev’d mind no flight Imprelfloh leave: 

I 

departing 
( 
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Departing he his abfent Love does tnoan, 

Looks back withlonging Eyes,and many a Groan(, 

Dn thofe his ancient Realms, where once he\! 

Rul’d alone. 

then with redoubled Care his Strength fupplies, 

Rough on the flinty Ground all Night he lies. 

And Shrubs find. prickling/i&//?/er for hisFood(n&.c&: 

then rhns his Horns into fome folid Oak, 

Whofe reeling Trunk does fcarce fuftain the ftroke. 

With vain Jfaults provokes the yielding Jir^ 

And makes his Flouriflies before the War. 

Then with his Force and Strength prepar’d,does go 

With headlong Rage againft th’unwary Foe: 

Like a white Wave that is defcry d from far 
ft 

Rolling its Vaftnefs towards the frighted Shore j 

till with loud Noifo againft the points Beaks 
/ 

Of folid Rocks, the moving Mountain breaks; 
« 

Z % Whilft 
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Whilfi: the chafe Billows from the bottom throw 

The rifing Sands, that on the Surface flow. 

All Creatures thus the Force of Love do find 5 

For, whether they be thofe of Human Kind, 

Or Savage Beajls y or Bfept utters fpawning Fry, 

Or wanton Herds, or painted Birds that fly, C 

They all the like tranfporting Fury try. J 
r 

’Tis with this Rage the L3'onefs is flung, 

When o’re the Forrefl (mindlefs of her Young) 

She flernly flalks: ’Tis then the fliapelefs Bear 

With fierce defire does to the Woods repair,' 
• • 

And wide Deflruftion makes: ’Tis then we fee 

'The Savage Boar Cruelty. 

Let then the Sun-burnt Traveller forbear - 

In Lyhias Sandy Defarts to^appear. 

See 
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r 

See how the Winds the trembling Stallions fray. 

When firft to their fagacious Noftrils they 

The diftant Female s well-known fcent convey! 
¥ 

Then no reftraining Curbs, nor cruel blows 

Nor hollow Caves, nor obvious Rocks oppofe 

Their paflage, nor .the Sea’s objeifted Force, 

That bears the Mountains down its violent Courfe. 

The SaHne Boar does then prepare to wound. 

And whets his foamy Tusks.and paws the Ground: ' 

His Sides againft the rugged Trees does tare, 

And hardens both his . Shoulders for the War. 

. What does the Youth in whofe enraged Veins 

The heat of Love’s diftemper’d Fever reigns.^ 

Through ftormy Seas he his bold Fortune tries, 

Tho’ in his Face the obvious BiSms rife, 

S' 

z ^ And. * Ltandsr, 
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\ 

And dafli him back to Shore; whilfl: from the Throne, 

Heav n its loud Artillery rattles down 

On his devoted Head: Norcan the found 

Of Waters which againft the Rocks rebotmd 
• ♦ r 

Recall his defperate Courfe, nor all the Tears 

Occafion’d by his careful Parents fears, / 

Nor his lovd* Mymph who foon the felf-fame For-^ 

tune {hares. J 

’Twere long to tell the fpotted Linxs Wars, 

^y Love excited.- Or the furious Jars 

Of prowling Wolves,or Maftives head-ftrorg Rage: 

Ev’n tim’rous Stags will for their Hinds engage. 

But moft of all in Mares the amorous Fire 

Appears; whom Fenia did Her felf infpire. 

What 

♦ Hm. 
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• What time that Petnian Glaucus (to improve . 

Their fpeed)' with-held them from the Rites of 

With Rage incens’d they ftruck their Mafter dead. 

And on his mjngled Limbs by piecemeal fed. 

O’re craggy Mountains Love their way does guide, 

And fpurs them through the depths of Rivers wide: 

When Spring’s foftFire their melting Marrow burns 

(For ’tis in Spring the lufty warmth returns) 

They to the tops of fteepeft Hills repair, 

And with wide Noftrils fnufF the TVeftern Atr, 

Wherewith conceiving, (wonderful to tell) 

Without the Stallions help their Bellies fwell: 
a \ * 

Whofe frantick Fury makes them fcour amain ^ 

O’re Iblid Rocks, and through the liquid Plain, ^ 

Nor Hills, nor ftreightning Yales their giddy ^ 

Courfe reftrain 

Nor do they tow’rds the Suns uprifing fteer 

Their head-ftrong way,nor towards the frozen Bear, 

2 4 Nor 
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Nor towards the place where tepid Aufter pours 

, Upon the pregnant Earth his plenteous Showers; 

Till from their luflful Groins at laft does fall 

Their Off-fpring, which the Shepherds rightly call 

Hippomanes: A flirhy, poifonous Juice, 

Which muttering Step-Dames in Inchantments ufe, 

And in the myftkkCup their powerful Herhs infufe. 

But time is loft,' which never will renew 

Whilft ravilhy, we the pleafing Thcam purfue. 

TO 

ici/l 
iT)i 
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Mr. 
A N 

EPISTOLARY ODE. 
Occafion’d by his late Play. 

From Mr. T A L D E 
s 

1. FAm’d fFitsand Beauttes,^^te. this common fate. 

To ftand expos’d to publick Love and Hate, 

In ev’ry Breafi They diff’rent Paffions raife. 

At once provoke our Envy, and our Praife. 

For when, like you, fome noble Youth appears. 

For Wit and Humour fam’d above his Years: 

Each emulous Mufe, that views the Laurel won, 

Muft praife the worth fo much tranfcends their 

own,' 

And while his Fame they envy, add to his renown- 

• 'But fure like you, no youth, cou’d pleafe, 

/ Nor 

-S 
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Nor at his firft attempt boaft fuch fuccefs: : 

Where all Mankind have fail’d, you glories won: I 
* ' ' ll 

Triumphaut are in this alone. 

In thisi have all the Bards of old outdone. | 

II. 

Then may’ft thou rule our Stage in triumph long, 

May’ft,Thou it’s injur’d Fame revive, ' 

And matchlefs proofs of Wit, and Humour, give, 

Reforming with thy Scenes, and Charming with 

thy Song. 

And tho’ a Curfe ill-fated Wit perfues. 

And waits the Fatal Dowry of a Mufe: 
I 

Yet may thy rifing Fortunes be 

Secure from all the blafis of Poetry; 

As thy own Laurels-flourilhing appear, ‘ 
Fear. 

Unfully’d ftill with Carcs,nor clog’d with Hope and 

As from its want’s be from its Vices free. 

From naufeous fervil Flattery: 

Nor 



Nor to a Patron proftitute thy Mind, 

Tho’ like Augaflus Great, as Fam’d Macenas^ kind. 

III. 

Tho’ great in Fame! believe rne generous Youth, 

Believe this oft experienc’d Truth, 

From him that knows thy Virtues,and admires their 

Tho’ Thou rt above what vulgar Poets fear, 
» • • * • 

Truft not the ungrateful World too far; 
i ^ 

Truft not the Smiles of the inconftant Town * 

Truft not the Plaudits of a Theater, 

(Which D—fy lhall»with theefin^ Dryden lhare) 

Nor to a Stages int’reft Sacrifice thy own. 

Thy Genius, that’s for Nobler things defign’d. 

May at loofe Hours oblige Mankind : 

Then great as is thy Fame, thy Fortunes raife, 

Joyn thriving int’reft to thy barren 

And teach the World to envy, as thou do’ft to praife. 

The Worlddoes \\ks,common Whores embrace. 

Injurious ftill to thofe it does carefs: Inju- 
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Injurious as the tainted Breath of Fame, 

’T]s&t llajls3, Poet s while it founds his hdamet 
IV. 

When firft a Mufe inflames fome Vouthful Breafi, 

Like an unpra<ais’d Virgin, ftill Ihe s kind: 

- Adorn’d with Graces then, an d Beauties Weft, . 

She (harms the Ear with Fame, 'ftixktRaptures fills the 

Then from all Cares the happy Touth is free,^^^**’ 
I 

But thofe of Love and Poetry : 

• Cares, ftill allay’d with pleafing Charms, 
(^Armsu 

That Crown the Head with Bays, with Beauty fill the 

But all a Woman’s Frailties foon flie Ihows, 

Too foon a ftale domeftick Creature grows r 

Then wedded to a Mufe that’s naufeous grown, 

We loath what we enjoy, druge when the Pleafure’s 

For tempted with imaginary Bays, 

Fed with immortal Hopes, and empty Praife; 
t 

He Fame purfues, that fair, but treacherous, bait. 

Grows wife,when he’s undone,repents when’tis too 

> V. Small 
/ 
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V. 

! 

i 

Small are the Trophies of his boafted 

The Great Man’s promife,|>r his flattering Toyl, 

Fame in reverfion, and the publick fmile. 

All vainer than his Hopes, uncertain as his Praife. 

Twas thus in Mournful Numbers heretofore, 
P 

Negledied Spsticer did hisT^te deplore: 

Long did his injur’d Mufe complain, ' 

\ 

f. 
el 

Admir’d in midft Wants find Charmin^KiW in Vain. 

Long did the Generous Cowley Mourn, 

And long oblig’d the Age without return: 

Deny’d . what every Wretch obtains of Fate, 

An humble Roof, and an obfcure retreat, 

Condemn’d to needy Fame^ and to be miferahly great. 

Thus did the World thy great Fore-Fathers ufe, 

Thus all the infpir’d Bards before, 

Did their hereditary Ills deplore: 

From tuneful Chaucer’s, down to thy o'finDrydens 

Mufe. VI. Yet 
k 

0 



s 

Yet pleas’d with gatidy riiin Youth will on. 

As proud by publi^ Fame ta be undone: 
_ . , < 

Pleas’d tho’ he does the worft of Labours chufe, 

To ferve a Barh’rmt Age, and an ungrateful Mufi. 

Since Drydens felf, to Wit s great Empire borri, 

Whofe Genius and exalted Name, 

I'riumph with all the Spoils of Wit and Fame t 

Muft midft the loud Applattfe his barren Laureli 

mourn. 
r. . i 
Even that Fam d Matt whdih all the World ad- 

Whom every Grace adorns, and Mufe infpires: 

Like the great injur’d Taffo (hows. 

Triumphant in the midft of Woes; 
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B Y 

Mr* S 

Weet Stream, that doft with equal pace 

Both thy felf fly, and thy felf chace. 

Forbear a while to flow. 

And lifl:en to my Woe. 

'* ' ' f \ • m _ 

Then go, and tell the Sea that all its brine 
* 

Is frefli, compar’d to mine; 

Inform it that the gentler Dame, 

Who was the life of all my Flame, 

In the*Glory of her BuJ 

Has pafs’d the fatal Flood. 

■ *' Death- 
. / 

1 
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Death by this only ftroak triumphs above 

The greateft power of Love: 

Alas* alas! I muft give orej 
' V 

My fighs will let’ me add no more. 

Goon, fwect Stream, and henceforth reft 
I 

No more than does my troubl’d Breaft; 

And if my fad Q)mplaints have made thee ftay, 

Thefe tears, thefe tears fliall mend thy way. 

TO 
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To the Pious Memory 
% 

Of the Accompli(ht Young LADY 

Mrs-ANM KILLIGREW. 
excellent 

r- 
In the two Sifter-Arts of Poefie, and Painting. 

O D E 
B Y 

Mr. D R r D E N. 

I. 

iHou youngeft Virgin-Daughter of the Skies, 

Made ip the laft Promotion of the Blefl; 

Whofe Palms, newplucktftomParadife, 
«. 

In fpreading Branches more fublimely rife, 

Rich with Immortal Green above the reft .* 

. --0 

' A ^ 
\^hether. 

/ 



V 

Whether, adopted to fome Neighbouring Star, 

Thou rol’ft above us, in thy wand ring Race, 
\ 

Or, in Proceffion fixt and regular. 

Mov’d with the Heavens Majeftick Pace; 

- Or, call’d to more Superiour Blifs, 

Thou tread’ft, with Seraphims, the vaft Ahyfs. 

What ever happy Region is thy place, 

Ceafe thy Celeftial Song a little fpace; 

(Thou wilt have time enough for Hymns Divine, 

Since Heav’ns Eternal Year is thine.) 

Hear then a Mortal Mufe thy Praife rehearfe, 

In no ignoble ,Verfe i 

But fuch as thy own voice did praiftife here, 

When thy firft Fruits of Poefie were giv’n; 

To make thy felf a welcome Inmate there: 

While yet a young Probationer, 

And Gandidate of Heav’fl; 
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X 

If by Tradii(Sion came thy Mind, 

Our Wonder is the lefs to find 

A Soul fo charming from a Stock fo good; 

Thy Father was transfus’d into thy Blood: 

So wert thou born into the tuneful flrain, 

(An early, rich, and inexhaufted Vein.) 

But if thy Prseexifting Soul 

^Was form’d, at firft, with Myriads more. 

It did through all the Mighty Poets rod, 

Who Greek or L^tine Laurels wore. 

And was that Sappho lad, which once it was before* 

If fo, then ceafe thy flight, 0 Heavn-horn Mind\ 

Thou haft no Dr oft to purge from thy Rich Ore: 

Nor can thy Soul a fairer Manfion find. 

Than was the Beauteous Frame ftie left behind: 

Return, to fill or mend the Quire, of thy Celeftial 

kind 

A a a- May 
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May we prefume to fay,that at thy Birth, 
• /• • » ^Eutth* 

New joy was fprung m Heav u, as well as here on 

For fure the Milder Planets did combine 
I 

On thy Aufpidotts Horofcope to Ihine, 

And ev’n the moft Malicious were in Trine. 

Thy. Brother-Angels at thy Birth 

Strung each his Lyre, and tun’d it high. 

That all the People of the Skie 
i ■ 

Might know a Poetels was born on Earth. 

And then if ever. Mortal Ears 

Had heard the Mufick of the Spheres! 

And if no cluft’ring Swarm of Bees 

On thy fweet Mouth diftilfd their golden Dew,. 

’Twas that, fuch vulgar Miracles, 

Heav’n had not Leafure fo renew; 

For all the Blefl Fraternity of Love 

Solemniz’d there thy Birth, and kept thy Holyday 

4.«0 
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O Gracious God ! How far have we 

Prophan’d thy Heav’nly Gift of Poefy ? 

Made proftitute and profligate the Mufe, 

Debas’d to each obfcene and impious ufe, 

Whofe Harmony was firfl: ordain’d Above 

For Tongues of Angels, and for Hymns of Love ? 

O wretched We ! why were we hurry’ddown 

This lubrique and adult’rate age, 

(Nay added fat Pollutions of our own) 

■Tincreafethe fteaming Ordures of the Stage? 

What can we fey t’excufe our Second Fall> 

Let this thy r''efial, Heav’n, attone for all! s 

Her Arethufian Stream remains unfoil d, 

Unmixt with Forreign Filth, and undefild. 

Her Wit was more than Man, her Innocence a 
\ I 

Child! 

A 8 } ^ 
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t 

S’ 
N 

flie had none, yet wanted none: 
I 

For Nature did that Want fupply, 

So rich'in Treafures of her Own, 

She might our boafted Stores defy ; 

Such Noble Vigour did her Verfe adorn. 

That it feem’d borrow’d, where ’twasonly born. 

Her Morals too were in her Bofom bred 

By great Examples daily fed. 

What in the beft of BooksFather’s Life,(he read. 

And to be read her felf Ihe need not fear, 

EachTeft, and ev’ry Light, her Mufe will bear. 

Though EfiHettu with his Lamp were there. 

Ev n Love ffor Love fometimes her Mufe expreft) 

Was but a Lamhent-fiame which play^ about her 
■ * V 

Breajl: . ^ 

Light as the Vapours of a Morning Dream, 
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So cold her felf, whilft Ihe fueh Warmth expreft, 

’Twas Cupid bathing in Diana's Stream. 

6. 
Born to the Spacious Empire of the Nine, 

One wou’d have thought,Ihe (hou’d have been con- 

To manage' well that Mighty Government; 

But what can young ambitious Souls confine ? 

' To the next Realm ftie ftretcht her Sway, ^ 

For near adjoyning lay, ^ 

A plenteous Province, and alluring Prey. 

. A Chamher ef Dependences was fram d, \ ' 

(As Conquerors will never want Pretence, 

When arm’d,^ to juftifie th’ Offence) 

And the whole Fief, in right of Poetry fhe claim’d. 

The Couptry open lay without Defence 

For Poets frequent In-rodes there had made. 

And perfedly cou’d reprefent 

The Shape, the Face, with ev’ry Lineament; 

/ 
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And all the large Demains which the Diml-fifler 

All bow’d beneath her Government, 

Receiv’d in Triumph wherefoe’re Ihe went. 

Her Pencil drew, what e’re her Soul defign’d. 

And oft the hap^y Draught furpafs’d the Image in her 

The Sylvan Scenes of Herds and Flocks, 

And fruitful Plains and barren Rocks, 

Of Ihallow Brooks that flow’d fo clear, 

The bottom did the top appear; 

Of deeper too and ampler Floods, 

. Which as in Mirrors, Ihew’d the Woods; 
I 

Of lofty Trees, with Sacred Shades, 

And Perfpctflives of pleafant Glades, 

, Where Nymphs of brightefl Form appear, 

And lhaggy Satyrs {landing near, C 

Which them at once admire and fear, ^ 

The Ruines too of fome Majeflick Piece, 

Boafting the Pow r of ancient Rome or Greece. 

Whofe V 
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Whofe Statues, Freezes, Columns broken lie, 

1, And tho’ defac’d, the Wonder of the Eye, 
I 

What Nature, Art, bold FiSlion e’re dur ft frame. 

Her forming Hand gave Feature to the Name. 
I • • 

So ftrange a Concourfe ne’re u^as fcen before, 

I But when the peopl’d Ark the whole Creation bore. 
I 

• 7- 

The Scene then chang’d, with bold Eredied Look 
I 

Our Martial King the fight with Reverence ftrook: 

For not content t’exprefs his Outward Part, 

Her hand call’d out the Image of his Heart, 

His Warlike Mind, his Soul devoid of Fear, 
I 

His High'defigning Thoughts, were figur’d there,S 

As when, by Magick, Ghofts are made appear. ^ 

Our Phenix Qtjeen was portrai’d toofo bright, 

I Beauty alone con’d Beauty take fo right: 
I / _ 

I HerDrefs, her Shape, her matchlefs Grace, 

I Were all obferv’d, as well as heav’nly Face. 

With 
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With fuch a Peeriefs Majefty me ftands, . 

As in that D^y'he took the Crown from Sacred 

Before a Train of Heroins was feen, 
$ \' 

' In Beauty foremoft, as in Rank, the Queen! 

Thus nothing to her Geuius was deny’d, 

But like a Ball of Fire the further thrown, 

Still with a greater Blaze flie Ibone, 
/ 

And her bright Soul broke out on cv’ry fide. 

What next Ihe had defign’d, Heaven only knows, 

-To fuch Imnaod’rate Growth her Conqueft rofe. 

That Fate alone its Progrefs cou d oppofe, 

8.' 
% 

Now all thofe Charms, that blooming Grace, 

The well- proportion’d Shape, and beauteous Face, 

Shall never more be feen by Mortal Eyes; 

In Earth the much lamented Virgin lies 1 

Not Wit, nor Piety cou’d Fa^e prevent ,* 
* « 

Nor was the cruel Deflinj content 

To, 
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To finifli all the Murder at a blow, . 
• . V . 

To fweep at once her Life, and Beauty too; 
% 

But, like a hardn’d Fellon, took a pride 

To work more Mifchievoufly flaw. 

And plunder’d flrft, and then deflroy’d. 

O double Sacriledge on things Divine, 

To rob the Relique, and deface the Shrine 1 , 
t 

But thus dy’d: 

Heav’n, by the fame Difeafe, did both tranflate, 

I As equal were their Souls, fo equal was their Fate. 

Mean time her Warlike Brother on the Seas 

Hh waving Streamers to the Winds difplays, 

And vows for his Return, with vain Devotion, pays. 

Ah, Generous Youth, that Wifli forbear, 

The Winds too foon will waft thee here / 

Slack all thy Sails, and fear to come, 

Alas, thou know’ll not, thou art wreck’d at home! 
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No more (haltthou behold thy Sifters Face, 

Thou haft already had her laft Embrace. 
\ 

But look aloft, and if thou ken’ft from far. 

Among the Pleiad’s a New^bindl’d Star, 

If any fparkles, than the reft, more bright, 

’Tis Ihe that ihines in that propitious Light. 

lO. 

When in mid-Air, the Golden Trump ftiall found. 

To raife the Nations under ground; 

When in the Valley of Jehcfaphat, 

The Judging God ftiall clofe the book of Fate j 

And there the laft Aftzes keep, 

For thole who Wake, and thofe who Sleep; 

When ratling Bones together fly. 

From the four Qirners of the Skie, 
r: 

When Sinews o’re the Skeletons are fpread, 

Thofe cloath’d with Flefti,and Life iafpires the Dead; 

The 
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The Sacred Poets iirft flial! hear the Sound, \ 

And formoft from the Tomb bound; ‘ ^ 

For they are cover’d with the lightefl: Ground, . 

And ftreight, with in born Vigour, on the Wing^ 
{ 

Like mounting Larks, to the New Morning fing. 

There Thou; fweet Saint, before the Quire lhalt go. 

As Harbinger of Heav’n, the Way to Ihow, 

The Way which thou fo well haft learn’d below. 

\r 

T Q 

I 
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) 

TO THE 

Earl of CARLISLE, 
UPON the 

DEATH of His SON 
■ 

BEFORE 

LUX E M B V R G: 
J 

He’s gone, and was it then by your Decree, -j. 

Ye envious Powers,that we Ihou’d only fee^ 

This Copy of your own Divinity > J 

Or thought ye it furpailing Human State, 
, t' 

To have a Blefling lafling asj’twas Great i ■ \ 

Your cruel Skill you better he’re had fliown^ 

Since you fo foon defign’d him all your own. 

Such torturing Favours to the Damn’d are given, 
I r 

When to encreafe their Hell, you Ihow ’em Heav’n. 

'• ' Was 

"i ^ 
• -'t 

C'V 

1 

I 

I 

I 

f 

1 

1 
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Was it too Godlike, he Ihou’d long inherit 

At once his Father’s, and his Uncle’s Spirit?, 

Yet as much Beauty, and as calm a Breaji 
I' * 

As the mild Dame, whofe teeming Womb he bleft. 

H’ had all the favours Providence cou’d give, 
I r 

Except its own Prerogative to live: 

: Referv’d in Pleafures, and in Dangers bold. 

Youthful in Adion, and in Prudence old; 

His humble Greatnefs, and fubmiflive State, 

Made his Life full of Wonder, as his Fate.’ 

1 One, who to all the heights of Learning bred, . 

Read Books, and Men, and pradis’d what he read. 
I ^ 
I Round the wide Globe fcarce did the bufie Sun 

With greater hafte, and greater Luftre run. 

I True Gallantry and Grandure he defery’d 

I From the French Fopperies, and German Pride. 
II 

1 And like th’ induftrious Bee, where e’re he flew, 

Gather’d the Sweets which on h ca BUfms grew.’ 

Baleh 
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Baheh confufed Speeches on his Tongue, 

With a fweet Harmony and Concord hung. 

More Countries than for Homer did conteft, 

Do ftrive who mod were by his Prefence bleft. 
/■ 

Nor did his Wifdom damp his Martial Fire, 

Minerva, both her Portions did infpire, 
J 

Ufe of the Warlike Bow, and Peaceful Lyre. 

I 

S 

s 
t 

So Ca/ar doubly triumph’d when he wrote, 

Showing like Wit, as Valour, when he fought. 

I 

I 

{ 

If God (as P/a/o taught) Example takes ] 

From his own Works, and Souls by Patterns makes, j 

Much of hirafelf in him he did unfold, j 

And caft him in his Darling Sidneys Mold, S | 

Of too refin’d a Subftance to be old. ^ ( 
I • ‘ 

Both did alike difdain an Hero’s Rage, [ 
s 

Shou’d come like an Inheritance by Age, ; 
' I 

■ ’ ' S 

Ambitioufly 
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Aftibitioufly did both confpire to twift 

Bays with the Ivy, which their Temples kift 
'*• 

Scorning to wait the flow advance of Time, 
s 

Both fell like early Blojfonts m their Prime, 

By blind Events, and Providence’s Crime. 

Yet both, like Coctrus^ oVe their yielding Foe 
* ^ r * 

Obtain’d the Conquefl, in their Overthrow; 

And longer Life do purchafe by their Death, 
I 

in Fame compleating what they want in breath, - 
# 

Oh! had kind Fate ftretcht the contracted Span,' 

To the full Glories of a perfect Man • 

And as he grew cou d every rolling Year 

; A new addition to our Wonder bear; 
> 

H’had paid to his llluftrious Line that Stccic 
/ 

Of ancient Honour, which from thence he took. 

But oh f ' 

So hafty Fruits, and too ambitious Flowers, 

Scorning the Midwifery of ripening Showers,* 

B In 
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1 In rpight of Frofts, fpriog from th’ unwilling Earth, 

But find a nip untimely as their birth. 

Abortive IfTues fb delude the Womb, 

And fcarcc have Being, they want a Tomb. 

Forgive (my Lord) the Mufe that does afpire 

With a new breath to fan your raging Fire} 

Whofe each officious and unskilful found 

Can with frelh Torture but enlarge the wound. 
t 

Cou’d I, with David, curfe the guilty Plain 

Where one more lov’d than Jonathan was flain.- 

Or cou’d I flights high as his Merits raife, 

Clear as his Vertue, deathlefs as his Praife, 

None who (tho’ Laurels Crown’d their aged Head) 

Admir’d him living, and ador’d him dead. 

With more Devotion fliou’d enroll his Name 

In the long Gonfecrated Lift of Fame. 

But 
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But fince tny artlefe and unhallow’d Strain 

Will the high worth, it Ihould coipmend.prophane j 

; V Since I defpair my humble Verfe ftiou’d prove 

Great as your lofs, or tender as your Lovej 

My Heart with fighings, and with tears mine Eye, 

Shall the defed of written Grief fupply. 

Bb2 THE 
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THE 
\ 

I N S E C T. 
. • 

against 

B U L K. 
Inefi fua gratia parvis. 

By Mr. T A L D E N. 

Here Greatnefs is to Nature s Works deny’d, 

In Worth and Beauty it is well fupply’d; 

In a fmall fpace the more Perfection’s fliown. 

And what is exquifite, in Little’s done. 

Thus Beams contracted in a narrow Glafs, 
I 

To Flames convert their larger ufelefs Rays. 

' " - • ... • 

y / 

’Tis Nature’s fmalleft products pleafe the Eye, 

Whilt greater Births pafs unreguarded by: 

Her 
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Her Monflers feem a Violence to fight. 

They’re form’d for Terrour, Infedis to delight. 

Thus when llie nicely frames a piece of Art, 

Fineare her ftroaks, andfmall in every part; 

No Labour can fhe boaft more wonderful. 

Than to inform an Atom with a Soul: \ 

To animate her little beauteous Fly, 

And doath it in her gaudy’ft Drapery. 
i 

$ 
• y 

Thus does the little Epigram delight, 
C 

And charm us with its minature of Wit: 

Whilft tedious Authors give the Reader pain, 

Weary his thoughts, and make him toil in vain; 

When'in lefs Volumes we more pleafure fi^d, ' 

And what diverts, ftill beft informs the Mind. 

’Tis the fmall Infed looks eorred: and fair. 

And feems the produd of her niceft Care. 

B b When 
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When weary d out with the ftupendious weight. 

Of forming Prodigies, and Brutes of State : 

Then fhc the Inie6i frames, her Mafterpiece, 

Made for Diverfion, and defign’d to pleafe. 
» • 

' • ; 

Thus Archimedes, in his Cryftal Sphere, 

Seem’d to corredi the World's Artificer'. 
' * f\ 

Whilft the large Globe moves round with long de- 

His beauteous Orbs in nimbler Circles play; 

This feem’d the Nobler Labour of the two, 

Great was the Sphere above, but fine below. 

* % , f 

Thus fmallcft things have a peculiar Grace, 

Thereat w’admire, but ’tisthe little pleafe ; 

Then fince the leafl: fo beautifully Ihow, 

B’ advis’d in time, my Mufe, and learn to know C 

A Poet’s Lines Ihou’d be corred, and few. ) 

NA-'- 

Written 
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Written in a 

L A DYs Advice 
T O A 

DAUGHTER. 

ir’g^Is true—in thefe wcll-polifli’d Lines, 

JL The Authors Noble Genius ftiines: , 

A happy Wit, a, thought well weigh’d, 

And in a Charming Drefs convey’d, 
• • 

Adorn each curious Page— tis true: 

But what’s all this, fair Maid, to Ifou > 

Have lovely Faces need of Paint > 

Are Manuals ufeful to a Saint ^ 

Let carelefs Nymphs be ply’d with Rules, 
* • 

Let Wit be thrown among the Fools •• 

In both of thefe You boaft a Store, 

Compar’d with.which, our Authors poor. 

Bb4 Alas/ 
f 

". *> ■ 

r 
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/ 

'—-- I , — ^ _ 

Alas! as He directs his Pen 

To Maids, fliou’d You advife the Men ♦ 

Shou d You your eafie Minutes vex, 
\ 

To make Reprifals on the Sex, 

We great Pretender? then Ihouy f^nd 

Our Selves, our Darling Selves, out-ihin’d, 

Not more in Body, than in Mind .• 

-She-Wit and Senfe wou’d mount the Throne, 

And our lov’d Salic-Layo be gone, ■ 

Written \ 



Written in a ■ 

LADYs waller. 
> 

iHE Lovely Qwner of this Btok 

Does here on her own Image look: 
\ 

Each happy Page, each finilh’d Line 

Does with Her matchlefs Graces Ihine; \ 

And is, with Common Verfe compar a. 

What She is among Beauty’s Herd. 

The Poet boafts a Lofty thought. 

In Softeft Numbers Smoothly wrought; 

Has all that pleafes the severe, 
f 

And all that charms a Lift’ning Ear. 

And fuch the Nymph is—bleft with all • 
t 

That we can Sweet, or Noble call: 

For never fure was any Mind, 

0f all that from Heav’ns Treafury cam^ 

/ Of 
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Of better Make, and more Refin’d, 

Or lodg’d within a Fairer Frame. 

Such Angels feem, when pleas’d to wear 
\ 

Some lovely Drefs of colour’d Air\ 

Oh! had file liv’d, before the old 

Bard had fo many Winters told ; 

Then^ when his Youthful Veins ran highi 

£nOam d with Love, and Poetry; 

He only to This fliining Maid 

The Tribute of his Verfe had paid : 

No meaner Face, no lefler Name 

Had fix’d his Eyes, or fed his Flame ; 

Her Beauties had employ’d his Tongue, 

And Sacharijfa dy’d unfung. 
> 

• Written 
r 

i • 
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Written in the 

Leaves of a FAN. 

FLAVIA the leaft and flighteft Toy 

Can, with refiftlefs Art., employ. 

This Fan, in meaner Hands, wou’d prove 
< 

An'Engine, of fmall Force, in Love. 

Yet fhe, with Graceful Air and Meen, 

(Not to be told! or fafely feen!) 

Diredls its wanton Motions fo. 

That it wounds more than Cupid's Bow:. 

Gives Coolnefs to the matchlefs Dame, 
V. 

To every other Breajl a Flame, 
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A N 

Incomparable ODE 
' OF 

M A L H E R B s. 
Written by 

Wim when thcf Marriage was afoot 
between this KingFrance, and 

Anne of Auftria. 
t 

Ttatijlcited hy a P^yfoTi of d ^great 
Admirer of the eajinefs of the^tctich 

Poetry. 

C Ette Anne ft belief. *" 

Qsionvantefifort. 

Pourquoy ne vient Elk > 

Vrayment^ Elk a tort / j 

His Anna h Fair, 

So talk’d of by 

Fame, 

Why don’t flie appear ? 

,Indeed, flies to blame! 

Son V 



Son Louis foupire 1 C Lfww fighs for the fake, 

Apres fet Appas: .11 Of her Charms, as they 

1 1- fay: 
Que vent elk dire, I I 

• il 
Que elk ne vient pos ? j L^or not coming away? 

What excufe can ibe 

make. 

Si il ne la poJfeJey 

II sen va Mourir; 

Donnons y Remede^ 

Allons la Querir. 

If he does n^t poflefs, 

He dies with Defpair; 

Let’s give him redrefs. 

And go find out tSeFair, 

NOTE. 

The Tranflator propos’d to turn this Ode with all imaginable 
ExaOneU j and he hopes he has been pretty juft to Mulfjerby on¬ 
ly in the fixch Line he has made a fraail Addition oi thefc three 
words— as they fa)— which he thinks is excufable, if we confider 
that the French Poet’thcrc talks a licric too familiarly of the King’s 
PalTion, as if the King himfelf bad owned it to him* The Tran¬ 
flator thinks it more mannerly and refpca:mi in Malkerb to prc-. 
ccrKl to have the Account of ic only by Hear-fay, - 

/ 
ON 
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On the 

PICTURE 

^QhxAVvj’d.m Cleopatra's Age, 
fgage, 

WhenBM«i?j did the Earth’s great Lords en- 

Brittain, not Egypt, had been Glorious made; 

Augufius then, like Jul'm, had obey’d: 

A N<^er Theam had been the Poet’s boaft* ^ t 

That all the World for Love had well been loft. I 

A 

' i'i - 

Y 
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S O N G. 
By the 

% ' 

f Earl of Rochefter, 

INfulting Beauty., you mifpend 

Thofe Frowns upon your Slave; . 
* '' ' ' ' i 

' ' ^ 

Your.Scorn againft fuch Rebels bend. 

Who dare with confidence pretend, 

That other Eyes their Hearts defend, 

From,all the Charms you have. 

Your conquering Eyes fo partial are, 

Or Mankind is fo dull, 

|| That while I languilh in Defpair, 
! ■v \ 

Many proud fenfelefs Hearts declare, i 

■ They 
\ 



t 
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--- 

They find you not fo killing Fair, 
V 

To wifh you merciful. 

They an Inglorious Freedom boaftj 

I triumph in my Chain; 

Nfor am I unreveng’d, though loft j 

Nor you unpunifh’d, though unjuft. 

When I alone, who love you raoft, 

X Ain kill’d with your Difdain. 

/ \ 

.- 

I 

SONG 
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S O N 
^ ' For the , 

. . i ’ 

KING’S Birth-Day. 
Hine forth, bright Sun, and gild the Day, 

With a more than common Ray* 
‘ I 

The Day that gave us more, 
S 

Than all the rolling Years that Thou # 

Haft number’d out, cou’d e’re beftow, 

Or Brittam wifh before. 

From greennefs of Touth, to ripenefs of Age, 
\ 

With what dangers, what troubles did C^>tr en' 
' • (g3S^‘ 

In the Field, on the Flood, 

Through the Waves,and through B/W, 

The Race of bright Honour he ran! 
, \ 

How Great in Diftrds, ^ 

Co How 

•* 
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\ 

How Calm in Succefs! 

!a both, how much more than Man/ 

CHORVS. 

Where-eVc his Birth had been by Fortune plac’d. 

SuchVertue Hcav’n muftneeds havecrown’datlaft. • 

Heav’n has been jufl, and Right has prevail’d, 
—~ « 

Tho’by Hells Malice and Forces fflaird; 

Rebellion and Fadion are funk whence they rofe, 

‘And Ccefar the Wounds of his Nation does clofe, 
— > 

Rewarding his Friends, and forgiving his Foes. 

In the Glory gain’d by War, 
V. 

Vulgar Hands and Fortune fliare; 
•> « 

But the more Noble and Solid Renown 

That arifes from Pardon to Penitents fhown, 

All render to Ca/ar, ’tis Cajars alone. 

Cafar 
> 

* v' 

« ... 



/ 
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Cafar nobly does difdain 

Over jefs than Hearts to Reign; 
* • j. • 

, Let Tyrants force th’ ignobler part, 

God and Caefar claim the Heart. 

N. 

Hark how the Nation tJnited rejoyces 

in the glad Confort of Hearts and of Voices! 

What Thanks they exprefs 

For their Plenty and Peace, 

And the long defir’d Blejftngs of Freedom arid Eafe^ 

'v 

i 
\ 

Hark, the joyful Song goes round, \ 

’Tis the Univerfal Sound : 
, * 

-.JLong. may Heaven-and Cc^far fmile^ 

Heaven on Him, and He on us | 

Cc i. Long, 
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Long, long may he Rule our Ide, . 
$ 

And long, long Rule it thus / 

As lov’d in Peace, as fear’d in Arms^ 

And ever bleft in Gloriam’s Charms. 

' \ 1 : ' ■ 

. 4 . r ■ 

' i * ^ 
.A 

... , '•■■T 

i' 

rnimmi 

I 
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A ' 

S O N G* 
•> 

I. AFter the fierceft Pangs of hot Defire, 

Between Panthads rifing Breajlsy 

His bending Breaft Philander refts; 

And vanquiflit, yet unknowing to retire, 

Clofe hugs the Charmer, and afliam’d to yield, 

Tho’ he has loft the day, yet keeps the Field. 

X. 
I ■ 

When, withafigh, the fair faid, 

What Pity ’tis, ye Gods, that all. 

The Nobleft VVarriours fooneft fall: 

Then with a Kifs ihe gently rear’d his Head 

Arm’d him again to fight, for nobly fhe 

More lov’d the Combat than the Vidory. 

C c 3 3- 

r 

s»
» 
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i- 

But more enrag’d, for being beat before,- 

Withal! his ftrength he does prepare 

More fiercely to renew the War; 

Nor ceas’d he till the Noble Pri2e he bore; 

Evn her much wondrous Courage did furprife. 

She bugs the Dart that wounded herj and dies, 
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\ 

A 

I 

^i||M^^fOVigh ntournful snd foht4>'y Gtovcs^ 

i Fann’d with the fighs of unfuccefsful Loves, 

Wild with Defpairs, young thyrfis fl rays, 

f Thinks over all ^M^rras Heav’nly Charms, 

Thinks he now fees her in another s Arms; 

Then at forae Willow’s Root himfelf he lays. 

The Lovelieft, moft unhappy Swain j 

And thus to the wild Woods he does complain. 

z. ■ c ■ ' ■ 

How art thou chang’d, 'O Thyrfis, fincc the time 

When thou cou’dft love,and hope without a Crime; 

When Nature’s Pride, and Earth s Delight, 

As through her lhady Evening Grove fhe paft. 

. . And 

/ 
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f 

r 

And a new day did all around her caft ,• 

Cou^ fee^ nor be offended at the fight: 

The melting, fighing, wilhing Swain, 

That now mull never hope to wifli again. 

3* 

I y, 
’ K 

t: 

1 

Riches and Titles! why Ihou’d they prevail, ■ 

Where Duty, Love, and Adoration fail ? ■ 

Isn^A'j Amyra, Ihou’dfl: thou prize. * < 

The empty noife that a fine Title makes; ^ ; 
V' 

Or the vile Trafii that with the Vulgar takes, I 

Before a Heart that bleeds for thee, and dies? 

Unkind! but pity the poor Swain 

Your Rigour kiH’s, nor Triumph in the Slain. 

SONG. 



i / 

of mjscellant poems, ^ 

M I J., 
- - 

You lay you love! Repeat again. 

Repeat th’ amazing Sound; 

Repeat the eafe of all my pain, 

The Cure of ev’ry Wound, 

A . 

. ■ 

What you to thoufonds have deny d« 

To me you freely give; 

Whilft I in humble Silence dy’d, 

Your Mercy bid me live. 

So on cold Lctttnos top each Night, 

Endymion fighing lay. 

Gaz’d on the Moon’s tranfcendant Lig^t, 

Defpair’d, and durft riot Pr^y^ 

But 

V 
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i 

But Divine Cynthia faw his Grief, 

Th’eff^ of conquering Charms j 

Unask’d, the Goddefs brings relief. 

And falls into his Arms- 
t 

R. i ^ 

SONG. 

/ 

\ 
* * ' 

' ' 

t 

N 

I 

I 
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lAireft of thy Sex, and beft. 

Admit my humble Talej 

fTwill eafe the Torpient of my Breafii 

Tho’ I fliall ne’re prevail. 

fo fond Amhithn me does move 

Your Favour to implore, 

|l ask not for return of Love, 

But Freedom to adore. 
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In the Year 16^6, 
BY 

JAx. Gforge Granville. 
r* > ^ ’ 

• * i ^ HEroe^of old, by Rapine and by Spoil, 

In fearch of Fame.did all the .World embroil. 

Thus to their Gods each then ally’d his Name, 

This fprang from Jove, and that from Titan came; 

With equal Valour, and with like Sijicce% 

Dread King, might ft thou the Univerfe opprefs; 

But Chriftian Rules conftrain thy Martial Pride ,* 

Peace is thy Choice, and Piety thy Guide : 

By thy E mple Kings may learn to fway, j 

Heroes are taught to fight, and Saints to pray. 

■ ' 'i 
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■ ■ ■ ; --- ~ ^ ^ ■■ 
. . ' ' 

, ■ ' r-' 

The Grecian Chiefs had Vertue but in (hare; . 

\itejler was wife, but Ajax brave in War: , ' J 

Their very Deities were grac’d no more, 
|l 

\Mars had the Courage, Jove the Thunder bore: 
k 

But all Pprfedicns meet' in James alone. 

And Brittains King is ail the Gods in one. 

HARRT 
I • 
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HARRT MARTEN’S 

E PIT A p li 
B Y 

H I M 5 E-L K 

jTEre, or elfcwhere (all's one to you, to ifie) 

Earth, Air, or Water gripes my GhoftlelS 

Duft^ 

None knowing when brave Fire lhall fet it free; 

Reader, if you an oft try’d Rule will truft^ 

TodlT^adly Do and St^er what you mufl! 5/ 
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To his Friend 

Captain Chamber line 5 
* 

In Love with a Lady he had 
taken in ati Algmme Prize 

at Sea. 

Ih to the ^th ode ^Horscc^ Lih, the %d. 

B Y 

Mr. T A L D E N. 
r- 

I 
1. 

^Is no difgrace (^brave Youth) to own 

By a fair Slave you are undone: 

Why doft thou blulh to hear that Name i 

And ftifle thus a Generous Flame! 

Did not the fair Brijets heretofore 

With powerful Charms fubdue > 

What 
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What tho’ a .Captive, ftill flie bore 

Thofe Eyes that Freedom cou’d reftore, 
\ - > 

Afld make her haughty Lord, the’ptoud Achilles 
(bow» 

' ' a. 

Stern Ajax, tho’ renown’d in Arms, 
i / ^ 

Did yield to bright Tecmejfa's Charms : 

And all the Laurels he had won. 

As Trophies at her Feet were thrown. 

When beautiful in tears,he view’d the mourningFair, 
I 

The Hero felt her Power: 
\ 

Tho’ great in Camps, and fierce in War, 

Her fofter looks he cou’d not bear, 
I , 

Proud to become her Slave,tho’late her Conquerour. 

When Beauty in Diftrefs appears, 
/ 

An irrefiftiefe Charm it bears; 

In every Breajl does pity move, 

Pity the tender’fi: part of Love. 

V Amidft 
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Amidft hjs Triumphs great Atrides fliew’d 
I ■ 

Unto a weeping Maid : 
V - • / 

Tho’ troy was &y his Arms fubdu’d/ 

; ,And Greece the bloody Trophies view’d, 

Yet at a Captive’s feet the imploring Vi<9:or laid. ] 

4’ ) 

• Think not, thy Charming Maid ean be 

Of a bafe Stock, a mean Degree : 
I 

Her Shape, her Air, her every Grace, 

A more than Vulgar Birth confefs.' 

Ves, yes, my Friend, with Royal Blood ihe s great^ , 

Sprung' from foriie Monarch’s bed: • 
• > 

Now mourns her Family’s hard Fate, ■ 

■ Her mighty Fall, and abjeA State, 

And her Illuftrious Race conceals with Noble Pfide, 
» 

' ' ' f • 

" 5- ’ 
^ I 

Ah think not an Ignoble Houfe! 
m 

Coa’d fuch a Heroine produce: , - 

■' Dd . Nof 
/ 
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Nor think fuch generous fprightly Blood, 

Cou'd flow from the corrupted Crowd. 

But view her Courage, her undaunted Mind, 

And Soul with Vertues. crown’d: 

Where dazlirrg IntVeft cannot blind, 

Nor Youth, nor Gold admittance find. 

But dill her Honour s fix’d, and Vertue keeps its 
(Ground. 

6. 
View well her great Majeftick Atr^ 

> And modeft Looks Divinely Fair: 

Too bright for Fancy to improve, 

And worthy of thy Nobleft Love, 

But yet fufpedl not thy officious Friend, 

All jealous thoughts remove: 

Tho^ I with Youthful heat commend, 
\ 

F6r Thee i all my Willies fend, 

And if file makes Thee bleft, "ds all I ask of LoVe. 
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A 

S O N G 
B Y 

A LADY. 

Ye Virgin Powers, defend my Heart 

From amVous Looks and Smiles, 

From fawey Love,- or nicer Art, 

Which moft our Sex besuiles; 

X. 

From Sighs and Vows, from awful Fears, 

That do to pity move; 

From fpeaking Silence, and from Tears, 

Thofe Springs ;:hat water Love. 

D d 

401' 

3. But 
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3- 

But if through Paflion I grow blind,. 
t 

Let Honour be my Guide; 

And where frail Nature feems inclin’d. 

There place a Guard of Pride. 
' \ • 

, 4' 

An Heart whofe Flames are feen, tho’ 

. Needs every Vertues aid; / 

And flie who thinks her ielf fecure, 
• * 

The fooneft is betray’d. 

. \ 

/ 

Written 
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Written by a 

STREFHON hdith Falhion, Wit, and Youth, 

With all things elfe that pleafe; 

He nothing wants but Love and Truth 

Tp ruin me with eafe. 

/ 

But he is Flint, and bears the Art 

To kindle fierce Defire, 

Whofe PowV enflames another s Heart, • 
♦ 

And he ne’re feels the Fire. 

O how it does my Soul perplex, 

When I his Charms recall, 
/ ■ 

I To think he Ihou d defpife our Sex 
■ 

Or, what’s worfe, love ’em all. 

Dd 3 So 

1. 



$0 that my Heart, like tfoah^s Dove, 

~ In vain has fought for reft. 

Finding no hopes to fix my Love, 

Returns into my Breafl. 

( . 

; . 

V. 

t 
PARA- 

•..T * 

7 
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P A R A P H R A S’D „ 

Out of Horace, the 2^d Ode 
of the 2d Book.. 

BY 

Dr. POP E. 
% 

THe wary Gods lock up in Cells of Night 

Future Events, and laugh at Mortals here. 

If they to pry into ’em take delight, 

If they too much prefume, or too much fear. 

O Man ! for thy Ihort time below 

Enjoy thy felf, and what the Gods beftow ; 

Unequal Fortunes here below are lhar d. 

Life to a River’s courfe may juftly be compar d: 

Sometimes within its bed, ^ 
/ 

Without an angry Curl or Wave, 

' Ddq F'fo®' 
> 
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From the Spring head 

It gently glides to the Ocean, its Grave. 

Then unawares, upon a fudden Rain, 

It madly overflows the Neighb’ring Plain: ^ 

It ploughs up beauteous Ranks 

Of Trees, that-lhaded and adorn’d its Banks: 

Overturns Houfes, Bridges, Rocks, 

Drowns Shepherds and their Flocks: 

Horror and Death rage all the Valley o’re, 

,1j[he Forrefts tremble, and the Mountains roar. , 

> C.- 

I 

10 VEh 

r . 'V 'r V-- 

' -xi■ 
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LOVE’S Antidote. 

T T THen 1 iigh by my Miftrefs, and gaze on 

tHofe Eyes 
\ 

Where all-conquering Love in Garrifon lies. ' 

When her Nofe I commend with a true Roman bend. 

And run on in Flattery World 'without end : 

On her ample high Forehead,and her little foft hand, 
# 

To which, if compar’d, the beft Ivory is tann’d : 

On the words which with Grace from her Rofie 

Lips flow, 

And fuch Harmony make,as was ne’re heard below,, 
i' - # # 

' Then Ihe bridles the Pride, and fwells with Difdain, 

And flights her Adorer^ now faft in her Chain. 

1 With Scorn in her haughty looks, and in her 
t 

words Thunder, ' 

Then drunken with Love do I reel to the Wonder: 

There 
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- - I* " - I -,    _ 

Then with three or four Glafles my languilhing 

yt:,j 
And ofT Aides the Load, Love lays on his AJis. 

Then t fwear Tie for ever keep out of the fcrape, 

Love’s Soveraign Antidote is the blood of the 

Grape. 



i 

% 
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Anacreon imitated. 

the Reverend Dotards cry, 

Why fo loving, Daphttis, why ? 

Loves a thing for Age alone: 

Love s a G^od, and you're too young. 

Lef the Harveft crown your Brow, 

And adorn your Head with Snow .* 

Love triay boldly enter then : 

Years will countenance your Flame. 

Fruits, unripe, difguft the tafte; 
» 

Falling ripe they pleafe us beft. 

,Colts are skittiih; but the Dam, 

(Once a Colt} is ftill and tame: 

Reverend Dotards, why fo wife i 

Why thefe Reverend Fooleries ^ 
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Who ncgle(9:s to back the Horfe, 

Till his Years compute him worfe? 

Generous Bmtes that lateft die, 

Early to Enjoyment fly: 
-r 1 

Vigorous Nature fcorns'a Tie. 

Gather’d Fruit are beft of all; 
\ 

We defpife them when they fall. 

Thus your Follies {how to me, 
I 

What my Reverend Age lhall be. 

Bring the Glafs then, bring the Fair, 
V 

Fill it, ’tis a Health to her. 
\ 

For experimental I 

Will a great Example be 
I 

To convince fuch Reverend Fools 

Of their own miftaken Rules. 
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Anacreon imitated. 
r ' - ^ •'. ■ ■ 

'i 
_ I 

how pleafant is’c / how fweet! 

While with Beauties exquifite 

. Nature paints the fragrant Grove, 
* 

Thus to walk and talk of Love-, 

Here no envious Eaftern Gale ' i > 

Sells us Pleafure by Retail. ^ ^ 

Weftern breezes here difpence 

^ Joys fo full, they cloy the fen fe. 

Gods! oh Gods! how fweet a Shade 
j- ■ 

Has that Honey-Suckle made, 
> !■ 

Clafping round that fpreading Tree, 

Clafping faft, and apeing me. 

Me who, there with Celia laidp 
i; ■ • ■ ■ 
I Firft inform’d this lovely Maid . 

So to clafp, and fo to twine. 
\ > 

Oh! how fweet a life is mine! 

/ Ana- 

I 
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Anacreon imitated. 

Ome fill’t up, and fill it high, 

The barren Earth is always dry; 
/ 

But we’ll fteep’t in kindly Show’rs, 

It laughs in Dew, and fmiles in Flow’rs. 

The Jovial Gods did, Cure, defign, 
/ 

By the tmmortal Gift of Wine, 

To drown our Sighs, and eafe our Care, 
\ * 

And make’s content to Revel here. 
n 

To Revel, and to reign in Love, 

And be throughout like thofe above. 

■ / 

From 
X 
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• __j      L IT i_ _i_i—L—~r—in, 

FROM . - 
• tf 

Virgil’s I ft Georgick, 
_ Beginning at 

' * 0 ' ' ^ 
Imprimis venerare Decs, dCc, 

Tranflated into' 

ENGLISH VERSE 
r 

B Y 
* • . - 

H. S^CHEFERILL. 

Dedicated to 

Mr. D R r D E R 

FIrft let thy Altars fmoak with Sacred Fire, 

Thy Earthly Labours the Juft Gods require. 

1 I^Let Ceres Bfeffings ulher in the Year, 

To give an Omen to thy future Care. 

With 



With Sacrifice adorn her Grafiy Shrine, 

With Milk, with Honey, and with flowing Wine. > 

Then go, the mighty Goddefs to adot^, ■ 

When Spring buds forth, and Winter is no morco 

Then well-fed Lambs t(iy plenteous Tables load, 
' , .1 

And mellow Wines give appetite to Food. 

Whilfl: the cool Shade by fmall refrelhing Streams 

Invite foft Sleep, and gentle pleafing Dreams. 

The Ruftick Youth the Goddefs (hou’d implore 

To blefs' their Fruits, and to encreafe their Store. 
j ' / 

Thrice let the Sacrifice in Triumph led 
1 

Crown the new OfFfpring of her fruitful Bed. 

A joyful Qyire lhall fing her Praifes round, 
* / 

And with unequal Motions beat the Ground. 
» 

Whilft Oaken Branches on their Temples twine. 

To fhew the better ufe of Corn and Wine. 
I 

The Goddefs thus appeas’d, will bend her Ear, 

And with a plenteous JFJarvefi will rew'ard your Care, ^ 

' ■ ■ ■ Th® 
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The certain Seafons of the Year to know 
Cnow 

Great fove has taught uS, and from whence thej 

Droughts,Ra'm:,%aAWinds their certain5i^»r forego. 

I'hofe Meflengers of Fate fly to provide the way^ 

T'o give the Signal of a gloomy Day. 

The Moon her Tokens conftantly fulfils, 

^.nd with her Beams points out th’ approaching Ilk.’ 

, \ 

To give the Sign of an impending Storm; 

Wheh.South Winds rife the Herdfmen juftly fear; 

Arid feek a Shelter when the Tempeft’s near. 
- I ■“ 

Firft from a gentle blafl; the. Winds arife, 

\Vhofe*Infant Voice in whifp’ring Murmurs flys, C 

Then with loud Clamours fills the troubled Skies.^ 

% fmall degrees advanc’d, it ftrongef growsj 

Till evsrf EVmteach other docs oppofe. 

Then through the jarring Zones it frets and roarsj 

And lifts the fwelling Bt//ows to the Shores. ‘ 

E e Vaft 
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t 

! 

' Vaft watry Mountains rowl upon the Sand, 
N 

' And angry Surges beat the trembling Land. 

*A harfli, ftirill noife the ecchoing Caverns fills. 

And ftrikes the Ear from the refounding Hills f 

Whofe ReverendTops, with aged Pine-trees crown' d, 

Rock with the Wind, and tremble with the found. 

Then threatning Surges hardly can forbear 

' The tatter’d Veflel, while the Seamen fear 

Each rowling Billovo (hou’d their laft appear. 

The frightned Native of the troubled Waves 

His long accuftom’d Habitation leaves. 

Now born aloft a winged Army foat 

- To feek for fafety on a calmer Shore. 

The More-Hen, confcious of the Tempeft near, 

Plays on the Sand, and fo prevents her fear. 

The Hern forfakes his ancient marlhy Bed, 
» 

And towVs to Hciiv*n while Clouds bedew his he^d* 

Sometimes he s met by a defcending Star, 

Which warns the Tempeft rulhing fromafar. Thei 

' / 
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The headlong Planet glides in fiery Streams, 

And fhoots through Darknefs with its RadiantBeamL 

It cuts the Shadou-s with a Train of Light, 

And makes a Medley of the Day and Night. 
I - 

A fportive Whirlwind lifts the moving Sand,‘ 

in my (lick Circles dancing on the Land. 

Now wanton Feathers whiten all the ^lood; 
' 

And faplefs Leaves fly o're the‘fliaken Wood, 

^ At diftarice blackening jn a dusky Cloud. 

Biit when a hevo-fledgdStorm comes bluft’rlog fortli, 

And quits the thiindVing Regions of the North t 

When Eafl and Weft in diftant Poles conrpire. 

Uniting Rage, to fwell the Deluge higher. 

With rapid Streams the full-charg'd Chanels flow; 

I Collediing Forces as they farther go. 
I (1 . . 

i Th’ unruly Tide no fturdy Banks controuli 

, OVe unknown Plains the furious Torrents rowl; 

The Reapers mourn to fee the Deluge bear 

I Their long expe(3ed Labours of the Y ear,’ 
Ee K LA 
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: r- 

A JcHfte Iris aux cheveux gris 

Difoit a Theodate^ 
4 

RetournonSy mn cher a Paris, 

Avant que Von comhatte 5 

\ 

Vous mo donnes trap de fouci. 

Car GuiSaume ne ratUe, 

Helas ! que feriez-vous icy ? 

Le jour d'une lataille* 

II eft vray que vous partires 

Sans Lauriers & fans Gkire, 

Et que vous Emiarrajfferh 

Ceux qui font Vbtre flifioire ; 

. I 

Mats 
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» 

A Paraphrafe on thq ’French, 

IN Grdy-haird Celias wither’d Arms 

Whilft Mighty Lewis lay, '• - 

^ She cry’d, if I have any Charms, 

My Deareft let’s away. 
, / 

» ' ■ ■■7' 

I tremble for you when I hear 

Of Drums the dreadful Rattle : . - 

Alas, Sir! what ftiou’d you do here 

In dreadful day of battle. 

Perhaps you’ll ask what can repair 

j - The Ruines of your Glory: 

\ JTis fit you leave fo mean a Care 
1 '• 

’ To thofe who Pen your Story. 



'fc- 

Ato m\rHlRD tart 
- iW ;■ 

y cei fim K 

A D^B^fpreaux & Corneilk ,* 

Vous ne Us pa^eries pas mom9 

Qaand vous feries'merveille^ 
s < » 

I 

Vot^s punirez ime autre^fois 

Ces gens (put mont piUee. 

QjelU honte qua Charleroj 

fls mujjent amenee \ . 

^oy queje fois ainee de vous^ 

Et que je fois hien fage^^ 

^aurois pa fe parmy ces feus 

Ppur un Kihut de Page. 

' J 
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Are not D^Efpreaupc and Corneile paid 

For Panegyrick writing? 

They know how Heroes may be made 

Without the help of fighting. 
. • ■ ' f ■ 

*•, A ” T ' V’ S. 

Your Foes too faucily approach, 

’Tis beft to leave them fairly: 

Put fix good Horfes in your Coach, 

And carry Me to Marly. 

Jjet BoufierSf to fecure your Fame, 

Go take forae Town,, or buy it ; 

Whilft you, great Sir, at Noflredame, 

fe Dem fing in quiet. ' > v .; 
t 

• "x 

Ee 4 A 
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I . 

B . 

F-- 

B Y 

9; 
i| 'v' 

lit 
Hi 

iif 

\ 

lEli me not I my time mifpend, 
• \, 

*Tis time loft to reproye me $ 

Perfue thou thine, I have my end 

So Chloris only love me. 

/ 2r» 

#■ ■ 
ll Tell me not others Flocks are full, 

If Mine poor,^ let them delpife me 

Who more abound with Milk and Wool, 

So chloris only prize me. 
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3- 

Tire others eafler Ears with thefe 

Unappertaining Stories; 

He never felt the Worldls Difea^ 
' 

Who <ar’d not for its Glories. 

V, 

For pity Thop that wifer art, 

. Whofe thoughts lie wide of mine 

Let me alone with my own Heart, 
r 

And rie ne’re envy thine. 

Nor blame him who e’re blames my Wit, 

That fceks no higher Prize, 

Than in urjenvy’d Shades to fit, 
r 

And fing of Chkrh Eyes. 

- 

Ano- 

r 
f 
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Another SONG 
In Imitation of 

Sir - JOHN EATON’S Songs. 

• - By the Late 

Earl of ROCHESTER. 
\ 

OO late, alas! I muft confefs 

You need no Arts to move me t 
c 

Such Charms by Nature you poflefs, 

fXwere madoefe not to love you. 

Then fpare a Heart you may furprife. 

And give my Tongue the Glory 

To boaft, tho’ my unfaithful Eyes 

Betray a kinder Story. 
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1 1 - -| - --- - - ---—-- j, ^^ 

r / ' 

A 

SONG 
BY , . - 

SJDNr GODOLPH/N, Efq- 
V- 

ON 

T^om. KilligretD and Will. Murrey. 
L' 

I TO M and Wttt were Shepherds twainj ,,, 

Who Liv’d and Lov’d together. 

Till Fair Taftora croft the Plain, 
1.' 

Alack, why came Ihe thither! 

fafloras Fair and Lovely Locks 

Set both^their Hearts on fire. 

Although they did divide their Flocks,] 

They had but one defire. 

Torn 



Tom came of a Gentile Race, 

By Father and by Mother, 

WiB was Noble, but alas, 

He was a Younger Brother, 

hjleither of them no Huntrman was. 

No Filher, nor no Fowler; 
I 

I * 

Tom was ftil’d fhe prop’rer Lad, 

But WiB the better Bowler. 

3- ' 

Tom wou’d Drink her Health and Swear, 

The Natipn cou’d not want her j 

Will wou’d take her by the Ear, 
I 

And wi^h his Voice Enchant her. 

Tom was always in her fight^ 

And nere forgot his Duty; 

Will was Witty, and cou’d write 
^ ^ » * 

Sweet Sonnets on her Beauty. 

Which 

, 'i -* • 
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Which, of them flie Loved moft, 

Or whither Ihe Lov’d either'^ 

Twas thought they found it to their coft> 

That ihe indeed Lov’d neither. 

And yet (he was fo fweet a She, 
j ‘ 

So comly of behaviour; < 

That torn thought He, and WiU thought He, 

Was greateft in her Favour. 

■ ‘ ' $■ 

was a'Beauteous Lalsy " ' ' 

Of a charming fprightly’ Nature, 

Divinely Good and Kind flie was, 
V ’ . . ^ 

And fmil’d on ev’ry Creature. 

Of Favours (he was provident. 

But yet not over fparing. 

She gave do loofe Encouragement, 

Yet kept Men from defpairing. 
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^ i ' ' _ _ 

• ✓< 

6. 
Now flying Fame had made report 

Of Fair Paftords Beauty, 

That Ihe muft needs unto the Court, 

There to perform her Duty. 
. i _ 

Unto the Court Pajlords gone> 

(It were no Court without her,) 

The Qiieen her felf, with all her TrainV 
i 

Had none fo Fair about her. 
^ / 

7- 

Tom hung his Dog, and flung away 

Hk Shecp*hook and his Wallet; 

Will broke his Pipes, and curft the day 

That e’re he made a Ballet. 

Their Nine-pins and their Bowls they broke^ 

Their Tunes Were turn’d to Tears, 
9 

‘Tis tithe for me to make an end. 

Let them go fhake their Earl 
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RONDELAY 
B Y 

Mr. b R r D E N. 
I. CHLOE found Amyntas lying 

All in Tears, upon the Plain 

Sighing to himfelf, and crying, . 

Wretched I, to love in vain 1 

Kifs me, Dear, before my dying ,• 

Kifs me once, and eafe my pain! 

Sighing to'himfelf,' and crying 

Wretched I, to love in Vain ; 

,Ever fcorning and denying 

To reward your faithful Swain: 

Kifs me, Dear, before my dying; 
> 

Kifs me once, and eafe my pain! 

- ' / , 

3. EYe< 



the third part 

r 3. 
r 

Ever fcorning, and denying 
I 

To reward your faithful Swain; 

Chtoe, laughing at his crying, 

Told him that he lov’d in .vain 

Kifs me, Deaf^ before my dying $ 
> 4 

Kifs me once,, and eafe my pain f 

Ch/oe, laughing at his crying. 

Told him that he lov’d in Vain: 
C 

5 

But repenring, and cdmplying, ^ 

When hp kifs’d. Ihe kifs’d again: 

kifs’d him up, before his dying j 

Kifs d him up, and eas’d his paid. 

• 
#
 .
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I . 

' : 

In a Letter to the Honourable- 
Mr. Charles Montague, 

By Mr. V R 'l 0 R. ■ 
’ -T} • ■ " . , 

‘ I. 

W "]rO\i^e’re, ^tis well, that whilft Mankind, 

fl ' ’ g Through Fate’s Fantaftic Mazes errS| 

He can imagin’d Pleafures find^ > V 

To combat again ft real Cares. 
'2. ' 

Fancies and Notions we purfue, 
t 

Which ne’re had Being but. in thought i 

And like the doatihg Artifl woo, ' 
# 

The Image we our felves have wroiSght^. 
3* 

Againft Experience we believe, ‘ 

And argue againft Demonftration; 
^ .. ' '■ 

Pleas’d that we can our felves deceive^ 

And fet our Judgment by our Paflion. 
4* 

* The hoary Fool, who, many Days, 

. Has flruggled with continued Sorrowi 

^ -. ' - - ' Ff ■ . Rei 

t 



Renews his Hope, and blindly lays . 

The deijp’rate Bet upon to Morrow. 

To Morrow comes, ’tis Noon, ’tis Night, 

This day like all the former fled; 

Yet on he runs to feek Delight 
t . 

To Morrow, till too Night he^s dead* 
6. ^ • 

Our Hopes, !i!<e towVing Falcons, aim 

At Objects in an Airy height, 
L 

But all the Pleafure of the Game, 

Is afar off to view the Flight. 
?• 

The worthlefs Prey but only fliows, 

The joy confifted in the Strife; 

IVhate’re we take, as foon we lofe, 
I 

In Homers Riddle, and in Life. 
8, 

So whillFin Fev rifli Sleeps we think 

We tafle what waking we defire. 

The Dream is better than the Drink, 

Which only feeds the' fickly Firc; 

If 

, i 

-9' 
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9. 

To the Minds Eye things well appear- 
e 

' At diftance through an artful Glafej 

Bring but the flatt’ring Obje<as near, 
V 

They Ve all a fenfelefs gloooiy Mafe^ 
19* , ’ 

Seeing aright, we fee our Woes, 

Then what avails it to have Eyes.^ 

From Ignorance our Corrifort .flows. 

The only wretched are the Wife; " 
II* 

We wearied fliou’d lie down in Death, 

This Cheat of Life wou’d take no more j , 

if you thought Fame but ftinking Breathy ’ 

L Phillis but a perjur’d Whore. 

An O D E. 
-.j.- 
-r'r 

I- 
By Ur. P R I 0 Ri 

i , 

TS^ 7»Hilft blooming Youth and gay Delight ^ 

in all thy Looks and Geftures fhine; • 

F f 3S.' Thou. 

. / 
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/ 

Thou hall, my Dear, undoubted Right 

To Rule this deftin’d Heart of mine ; 

My Reafon bends to what your Eyes ordain, 

For I was born to love, and you to reign. 
2. 

But wou’d you meanly then rely 

On Power, you know I muft obey; 

’Tis but a Legal Tyranny 

, To do an Ill, becaufe you may. 

Why muft I thee, as Atheiflt Heav’n adore, ' 

Not fee thy Mercy, and but dread thy Pow r. 
5* 

Take heed, my Dear, Youth flies apace, 

Time equally with Love is blind; 
t- 

7 

Soon muft thofe Glories of thy Face 

The Fate of Vulgar Beauty find. 
' '/ 

The thoufand Loves that arm thy potent Eye, 

Muft drop their Quivers, flag their Wings, and die.’ 
4. 

Then thou wilt figh, when in each Frown 

, A hateful wrinckle more appears j 

. And 
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And putting peevilh humours on, 

Seems but the lad effe<9: of Years; . 
I 

Even Kindnefs then too weak a Charm will prove 

To raife the Ghoft of my departed Love. 
' , 5* 

ForcM Complements and formal Bows 

Will Ihow Thee Juft above Negled:, 

The heat with which thy Lover gldws 

Will fettle into cold Rcfpe<ft; 

A talking dull Platonick I ihall turn. 

Learn to be civil, when I ceafe to burn, 
6. 

Then Ihun the ill, and know, my Dear, 

Kindnefs and Conftancy will prove 

The only Pillars fit to bear 

So vaft a weight as that of Love: 

If thou csftift wi(h to make my Flames endure. 

Thine muft be very fierce, and very pure.! 
7- 

Haile Celia^ hade, whilft Love invites^ 

Obey the Godhead’s gentle Voice, 

\ 
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Fill every Senfe with foft Delights, 

And give thy Soul a loofe to Joys; 

Let millions of repeated Blijfes prove 

That thou art Kindnefs all, and I all love. 
8. 

Be mine, and only mine, take care 
Ctd guide 

Your Looks, your Thoughts, your Dreams 
/* 

V me: alone, nor come jfb far, 

^ ^ As liking any Youth befide: 

What Men ere court thee^ fly ^em, and believe 
I 

They re Serpents all, and thou the tempted Eve* 

So fliall I court thy deareft Truth 

When Beauty ceafes to engage; 

And thinking on thy charming Youth, 

, I’ll love it o’re again in Age. 

So time it felf our Raptures lhall improve. 

And ftill we’ll wake to Joy, and live to Love. 
' * 

{ TO 
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T O A 
r *•' 

LADY of Quality s 
f m 

Flaying on the Lute. 

By Mr. PRIOR. 

Charms you have, from what high 

Race you fprung, 

Have been the Subjed of our Daring Song; 
» 

But when you pleas’d to Ihow the lab’ringMufe 

What greater Theams your Mufick could produce j 

Our Babiing Praifes we repeat no more. 

But hear, rejoyce, ftand filent, and adore. 

The Perfians thus, firft gazing on the Sun, 

Admir’d how high’twas plac’d.how bright it flione; 

But,as his Pow r was \im'vn,thetrTlmghts were rais’d. 

And foon they worfliip’d, what at firft they prais’d. 

F f 4 Elizas 



'.'fr 

Elizas Glory lives in Spencers Song, 

And Cowleys Verfe keeps fair Or in da young: 

That you in Beauty^ and in Birth excell. 

The Mufe might didate, and the Poet tell j 

Your ^rf, no other can fpeak, and you, 

T^lhew how well you play, muft play anew: 

YourMuficks powV yourMufick muftdifclofe. 

For what Light is, ’tis only Light that Ihows.: 
« 

Strange force of Harmony that thus Controuls 

Our inmoft Thoughts, and fandifies our Souls: 

Whilft with its utmoft your Sex could move 
^ . 

Our Wonder only, or at.beft our Love. 

You far beyond both thefe your God did place, 

That your high power might worldly 

thoughts deftroy, 

That with your Numbers you our Zeal mFght 

A:^d, like himfclf, Communicate your Joy. J 

Craife, 

When 
if 
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When to your Native Heaven you lhall repair^ 

'And.with yourPrefence Crown the Bleflings there 

Your Lute may wind its ftrings but little higher. 

To tune their Notes to that Immortal Qyire. 

Your Art is perfe<a here, your Numbers do, 

More than our make the rude Atheifi know 

That there’s a Heaven, by what he hears below. 
• % 

As in fome Piece, whilft Luke his Skill expreft, 
I 

A Cunning Angel came and drew the reft: 

So, whilft you play, fome Godhead does impart 

Harmonious aid. Divinity helps Art; 

Some Cherub finifties what you begun. 

And to a Miracle improves a Tune, 

To burning R^me when frantick Mero play’d, 

Viewing your Face, no more he had furvey’d 

/ ' • . The 

■! , ’ ■ 

I 
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The reigmttgflames, but ftrucfc with ftrange furprjzej 

Confefi ’em Icfs than thbfc of Anna's Eyes. -' 

But, had he heard thy Lute, he -foon had found ' 

His Rage eluded, and his Crime atton’d j ' 

Thine, like Amphions Hand had rais’d the Stone, 

And from Dellrudion call’d a Fairer Town; 

Malice to Muficb had been forc’d to yield. 

Nor could he Burn fo fall:, as thou couldft Build. 

I' 



An E P IT A P H 
ON THE 

Lady WHITMORE, 
B Y 

Mr. DRIDEN. 
•V FAir, KinJf and True^ a Treafure each alone 

A WifCy a Mijlrefst and a Friend in one j 
t 

Refl in this Tomh, raised at thy Husband's coft^ 
i ^ 

Here fadlj fumming^ i^hat he had^ and loft. ' 

y ’ ^ 

Come Virginsf ere in equal Bands you join^ 
H 

Come firji and offer at her Sacred Shrine ; 

Pray hut for half the rertues of this Wife, 
I ■ ^ ' i t ' ■ . . 

A. 

Compound for aU the refty with longer Life, ' 
< *.r ** , 

And wifh your Vowsjike hers my he return d, 

^0 Lvdd when Living and when Dead fo Mourn di. 

A' N 
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AN 

epitaph. 
O N 

Sir Vdimes Vairborne s TOMB 
' IN 

Wminfter-AhhY. 
By Mr. D R r D E N. 

Immortal Memory .of Sir Palmes Fairborne, 
toight. Governor of Tangier j in execution of which 

• mortally wounded by a Shot from 
the Moors, then Belieging the Town, in the rLStk 
year of his Age. OQober x^th. i(j8o 

Y- Sacred Relicks which your Mar He keep^ ’ 

Here undijlurh d hy Wars in quiet Jleep : 

Difcharge the trujl which when it was lelow 

Fairborner undaunted Soul did under^. 

And he the Towns Palladium from the Foe. 

Alive and dead t hefe Walls he will defend. 

Great Ad ions great Examples mufl attend. 

The 
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TheCiadiiti Siege his early .ffalour knew, 

Where turkijh Bleed did hisyoung hands imhrew. 

prom thence returning with defervd Jpplaufe, 

Againfl the Moors his weU-flefh'd Sword be draws; 

The fame the. Courage, and the fame the Caufe. 

His Touth and'Age, his Life and Death combine. 

As in fame great and Aguiar defign,- 
I-. . . ' 

All- of a Piece throughout, and all Divine. 

Still nearer Heaven his V^.rtuesft^one more bright, 
^ t 

Like rifingftames expanding in their height, 

the Martyr’s Glory Crown dthe Soldiers Fight. 
♦ y t. 

More bravely Brittifti Getter al never fell, 

tdor General’s Death was e re reveng dfo well. 

Which his pleas’d Eyes beheld before their clofe. 

Follow d by thoufand Fiblims of his Foes- 

To his lamented lofs for time to come, 
\ 

His pious Widow Confecrates this tomb. I 
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To the Reverend 
$ 

Dr. SHERLOCK, 
Dean of St. Vaurs^ 

ON- 

His Pradtical Dilcourfe 
Concerning D E A T H. 

B Y 

^ Rio R, 
lOfgive the Mufe^ who in.unhallow’d Strains 

The Saint one Moment from his God detains.- 

For fiire, what e re yon do, where e’re you are, 

Tis all but one good Work, one conftant Pray r. 

Forgive her; and intreat that God, to whoni 

Thy favour d Vows with kind acceptance com&j 

To raife her Numbers to that bleft.Degree 

That fuits a Song of Piety and Thee. 
t 

V 
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Wondrous good Man! whofe Labours roay repel 

The force of Sin, may flop the Rage of Hell ? 

; Who, like the Baftifl, from thy God wert fent 

iXo be the Voice, and bid the World repent.: 

I Thee, Youth lhall ftudy; and no more engage 

I His flatt’ring Wilhes for uncertain Age^ 

No more, with fruitlefs Care, and cheated Strife^ 

Chace fleeting Plkfure through this Maze of Life; 

Finding the wretched All He here can have 

I But prefent Food, and but a future Grave; 

! Each, great as Philips Son, lliall fit and view 
% 

This fordid World, and, weeping, ask a NeWi 
1 *• 

; Decrepit Age lhall read Thee, and confefs 

' Thy Labours can aflwage, where Medcine’seeafe; 

Shall blefs thy Words, their wounded Souls relief 

I The drops that fweeteh their laft Dregs of Life j 
I » 
1 * 

Shall 
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Shall look to Heavli, and laugh at all beneath, V 

Own Riches gather’d Trouble; Fame, a breath; > 

And Life an Ill, whofe only Cure is Death. 3 

Thy even thoughts withfo much plainnefs flow,^ 

Their Senfe untutor’d Infancy may know, j 

, Yet to that height is all that plainnefs wrought, j 
Wit may admire, and letter’d Pride be taught: ' 

Eafie in words thy Style, in Senfe fublirae, 1! 

On its bleft Steps each Age and Sex may rife, | 

, ’Tis like the Ladder in the Patriarch’s Dream, T 

Itsfoot on Earth, its height beyond the Skies, j; 
Diffus’d its Vertue, boundlefs is its Pow’r, 

'Tis publick Health, and Univerfal Cure : 

Of Heav’nly Manna ’tis a fecond Feaft, 
I 

A Nation’s Fobd, apd All to every tafte. 

Tq 
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To its laft height mad Brittains Guilt was rear’d, 

And various Deaths for various Crimes Ihe fear’d; 

With your kind Works her drooping Hopes revive. 

You bid her read, repent, adore, and live. 
-f- » 

, You wrcfl the Bolt from Heav’ns avenging hand, 

Stop ready Death, and fave a finking Land. 

O fave us ftill! ftill blefs us with thy flay / 

’ O want thy Heav’n, till we have learnt the way! 

. Refufe to leave thy deftin’d Charge too foon, 

And for the Church’s good, defer thy own! 

O live.' and let thy Works urge our belief / ' 

Live to explain thy Dodtrine by thy Life ; 
I ■ . ^ . 
i' Till future Infancy, baptiz’d by thee, 
i 

I Grow ripe in Years, and old in Piety, 

Till Chriftians, yet unborn, be taught to die ; 

Then in full and hoary Holinels 
4 

Retire, great Teacher, to thy promis’d Blifs: 

G g Uatouchf 
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Untoucht thy Tomb, uninjur’d be thy Duft, 

As thy own Fame amot^ft the future Juft, 

Till in laft Sounds the dreaded Trumpet fpeaks, 

Till Judgment calls, and quickned Nature u^akes. 

Till through the utmoft Earth, and deepeft Sea 

Our fcatter’d Atoms find their hidden way, 

In hafte to cloath their Kindred Souls again, 

Perfed our State, and build Immortal Man: 

Then fearlefs. Thou, who well fuftain’dft the Fight, 

To Paths of Joy, and Worlds of endlefs Light, 

Lead up all thofe who heard thee, and believ’d j. 

’Midft thy own Flock,great Shepherd,be receiv’d, 
V * 

And glad all Heav’n with Millions thou haft fev’d. 

ON 

/ 
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O N 

/ am that I dm. 

A 

Pindarique O D £ 
, ’ B,Y 

PRIOR. 

AN! foolilh Man! 
A 

Scarce know’ft thou how thy felf began. 

Scarce haft thouThought enough to proveTT^oa art. 

Yet fteel’d with ftudy’d boldnefs, thoudar’ft try 
( 

To fend thy doubting Reafon’s dazled Eye 

Through the myfteriouS Gulph of vaft [mmenfity. 

Muchthou canft there dijcecn,and much impart. 

Vain Wretch! fupprefs thy knowing Pride, 

G g i Mor-r 
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Mortifie thy Learned Luft ; 

Vain are thy thoughts,whilft thou thy felf art Duft. 

Wifdom her Oars, and Wit her Sails may lend. 

The Helm let Politick Experience guide, 

Yet ceafe to hope, thy Ihort-liv’d Bark Ihall ride* 
/ 

Down fpreading Fate’s unnavigable Tide. 

What tho’ ftill it farther tend ? 
« 

Still ’tis further from its end. 

And in the bofom of that boundlefs Sea 

Lofes it felf, and its increafing way, 

2,. 

With daring Pride and infolentDelight 
Ccrown’d, 

You boalt your Doubts refoly’d, your Labours 

your God, forfbotb, is found ' 

Incomprehenfible and Infinite. 

But is he therefore found? Vain Searcher! no: 

Letyour jmperfedDcfinitlon fiiow . 
; (finer know. 

That nothing Icfs than nothing you the weak De. 

3- Say 
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3- 
Say why fhou d the colledied Main 

It felf within it felf contain ? 

Why to its Caverns fliou’d it fometimes creep, 
, « 

4 

And with delighted Silence ilecp 

On thejov’d Bofom of its Parent Deep? 

Why Ihou’d its numerous Waters flay 

In comely Difcipline, and fair Array, 
I 

Prepar’d to meet its high Commands, 

And with diffus’d Obedience fpread , 
^ I 

Their Op ning Ranks o’re Earth s fubmiffive head: 

And march through different Paths to different 
(Lands? 

Why (hou’d the conftant Sun 

With meafur’d fteps his Radiant Journeys run ? 

Why does he order the Diurnal Hours 

To leave Earth’s other part, and rife in ours? 

Why does he wake the correfpondent Moon, 

And, filling her willing Lamp with liquid Light, 

Gg3 pm- 
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Commanding her with delegated Power 

To beautifie the World, and blels the Night ? 

Why fliou’d each animated Star 
% 

Love the juft Limits of its proper Sphere ? 

Why Ihou’d each confenting Sign 

With prudent Harmony combine 

To beep in order, and gird up the regulated Year 

4- 
/ 

Man does with dangerous Curiofity 

Thefe unfathom’d Wonders try, 

With fancy’d Rules and Arbitrary Laws, 

Matter and Motion he reftrains, 

And ftudied Lines and fidlious Circles draws ; 

Then with imagin’d Sov’raignty 

Lord of his new Hypothefis he reigns* 

He reigns: how long? till fome Ufurperrife, 

And he too, mighty Thoughtful, mighty Wife, 

Studies new Lines, new Circles feigns, 
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On t’other’s Ruine rears his Throne, 

And fliewing his miftakcs, maintains his own.' 

' Well then! from this new toil 'fihztKncwkJge^o'i,’%\ 

Juft as much, perhaps, as ftiows 

That former Sea rchers were but bookifti Fools, ^ 

Their choice Remarks, their Darling Rules,C 

But canting Error all, and Jargon of the Schools. 
I ' ' ' 

Through the aerial Seas, and watry Skies, 

" Mountainous heaps of Wonders.nfe; 

Whofe tovv’ring Strength will ne’re fubmit 

To Reafon’s Batteries, or the Mines of Wit. 

Yet ftill Enquiring, ftiU Miftaking Man, 

Each hour repuls’d, each hour dare onward prefs, 

I And levelling at God his wandring Guefs, 

I (That feeble Engine of his Reafoning War, 

Which guides^ his Doubts, and combats his 
I * 

I Defpair,) 

Gg 4 
Laws 



Lsws to his Maker the learn d Wretch can §ive. 

Can bound that Nature, and preferibe that Will, 

Whofe pregnant Word did either Ocean fill. 

And tell us how z\[Beings are, and how they move 

and live. 
/ ^ 

Vain Man! that pregnant Word lent forth again. 

Through either Ocean, 

Might to a World extend each Atom there ; 

Andforeachdropcallfortha Sea, a Heav’nfore- 
^ . (very Star, 
o. 

Let cunning Earth her fruitful Wonders hide. 

And only life thy ftaggering Reafon up 

To trembling Calvary’s aftonilh’d top; 

•n. , 
inen mock thy Knowledge, and confound thy 

By telling thee, Perfedion fuffer’d Pain, 

An Eternal Ellencc dy’d ; 

DeathsVanquiUicr by vanquifh’dDeatli wasfiain, 
t 

The promis’d Earth prophan’d with Deicide. 

Then 



I 

Then down with all thy boafled Volumes down. 

Only referve the Sacred One; 

r Low, reverently low, 

Make thy ftubborn Knowledge ^bovv; 

Weep out thy Reafon’s, and thy Body’s Eyes, 

Dejed: thy felf, that thou may’ft rife; 
* \ 

And to fee Heaven be blind to all below. 
■ 1 ■ 

Then Faith,for Reafon’s glimmering light, lhall give 

Her Immortal Pcrfpedive; 

And Grace’s prefence Nature’s lofs retrieve .• 

Then thy enliv’ned Soul lhall know 

That all the Volumes of Philofophy, 

With all their Comments, never cou’d invent 

.So politick an Inftrument, 

So fit, as Jacob's Ladder was to fcate the diftant 

Skie. 

I 

THE 
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THE 

OF 
\ 

Ile^lor and Andromache- 
FROM 

THE SIXTH BOOK 
O F 

I 

Homers Iliads. 
✓ t 

Tranflated from the Original 
B Y 

Mr.' D RTD E N. 

ARGUMENT. 

Hector, returning from the Field of Battel-^ to vijit 
’ Helen his Sifier-in-Ldvo^ and his Brother Paris, who 

had fought mfuccefsfully hand to hand^ with Mene- 
laus, from thence goes to his own Palace to fee his' 
Wife Andromache, and his Infant Son Ailyanax., 
The defcription of that Interview, is the SuPje^l of 
this Tranjlation. 

Thus 
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THus having fald, brave HeUor went to fee 

His Virtuous Wife, the fair 

He found her not at home; for flie was gone 

(Attended by her Maid and Infant Son,) 

To climb the fteepy Tow’r of ///<»». 

From whence with heavy Heart Ihe might furvey 

The bloody bufinefs of the dreadful Day. 

Her mournful Eyes £he caft around the Plain» 

And fought the Lord of her Defires in vain. 

But he, who thought his peopled Palace bare. 

When flic, his only Comfort, was not there; 

Stood in the Gate, and ask’d of ev’ry one. 

Which w^y flie tookj and whither flie was gone: 

, If to the Court, or with his Mother’s Train, 

In long Procellion to Minerva s Fane ? 

V 

The 

X 
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The Servants anfwer’d, neither to the Court 

Where Priam’s Sons and Daughters did refort, 

Kor to the Temple was flie gone, to move 

With Prayers the blew-ey’d Progeny of "Jove; 

But, more folicitous for him alone. 

Than all their fafety, to the Tow’r was gone, 
■» 

There to furvey the Labours of the Field j 

Where the Greeh conquer, and the Treja/is yield. 

Swiftly Ihe pafs’d, with Fear and Fury wild. 

The Nmfe went lagging after with the Child. 

This heard, the Noble He^or made no flay; 

'Th’admiring Throng divide, to give him way : 

He pafs’d through every Street, by which became, 

And at the Gate he met the mournful Dame. 

His Wife beheld him, and with eager pace, 

Flew to his Arms, to meet a dear Embrace : 

His 
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N ■ * , 

HIs Wife, who brought in Dow’r CiUcids Crown 5 

And, in her felf, a greater DowV alone: 

Actions Heyr, who on the Woody Plain 

Of Hippoplacus did in Thele reign. 

Breathlefs Ihe flew', with Joy and Paflion Wild, 

The Nurfe came lagging after with her Child. 

% 

The Royal Bahe upon her Breaji was laid; 

I Who, like the Morning Star, his beams difplay’d. 
' N 

Scamandrius was his Name which HeSior gave, 

From that fair Flood which Jlton% Wall did lave: 

But him Aftyanax the Trojans call, 
I 

From his great Father who defends the Wall. 

/ 

HeSlor beheld him with a fiient Smile, 

His tender Wife flood weeping by, the while: 

Prefl in her own, his Warlike hand Ihe took, 
I 

Then figh’d, and thus Prophetically fpoke. 

Thy 
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Thy dauatlefs Heart (which I forefee too late,) 

Too daring Man, will urge thee, to thy Fate : 

Nor doft thou pity, with a Parent s mind, 

This helplefs Orphan whom thouleav’ft behind; 

Nor me, th’ unhappy Partner of thy Bed; 

Who mull in Triumph by the Greeks be led .• 
\ 

They feek thy Life; and in unequal Fight, 

With many will opprefs thy lingle Might: 

Better it were for rhiferttble me 

To die before the Fate which I forefee. 

Fof ah what comfort can the World bequeath 

To HeSlors Widow, after Hectors death). 

Eternal Sorrow and perpetual Tears 

Began my Youth, and will conclude my Years; 
\ 

I have no Parents, Friends, nor Brothers left; 

By ftern Achilles all of Life bereft. 

Then 
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Then when the Walls of Thehes he o’rethrew. 

His fatal Hand my Royal Father flew; - 

He flew AetioH, but defpoil’d him not; 

Nor in his hate the Funeral Rites forgot; 

Arm’d as he was he fent hijn whole below; 

And reverenc’d thus the Manes of his Foe : 

A Tomb he rais’d; the Mountain Nymphs around, 

Enclos’d with planted Elms the Holy Ground. 

My fev’n brave Brothers in one fatal Day 

. To Death’s dark Manfions took the mournful way: 

Slain by the fame AchiSes, while they keep 
» 

The bellowing Oxen and the bleating Sheep. 

My Mother, who the Royal Scepter fway’d, 

Was Captive to the cruel Visaor made : ' 

And hither led: but hence redeem’d with Gold, 

Her Native Country did again behold. 

And 



I 
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And but beheld: for foon Diams Dart 

In an unhappy Chace transfix’d her Heart. 

But thou, my Heliorf art thy felf alone, 

My Parents, Brothers, and ray Lord in one: 

O kill not all my Kindred o’re again. 

Nor tempt the Dangers of the dufty Plain; 

But in this Tow’r, for our Defence, remain. 

Thy Wife and Son are in thy Ruin loft; 

This is.a Husband’s and ^ Father’s Poft. 

HhsScaan Gate commands the Plains belr— 

Here marlhal all thy Souldiers as they go ; 

And hence, with other Hands, repel the Foe. 

By yon wild Fig-tree lies their chief afcent, 
/ 

And thither all their Pow’rs are daily bent : 

The two Ajaces have I often fcen. 

And the w'rong’d Husband of the Spartan Queen: ^ 

: * 
' With 
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» * 

A fpeftarle in Argos, at the Loom/ 

Gracing with Trojan Fights, a Grecian Room; 

! Or from deep Wells, the living Stream to take, 
! ; 

' And on thy weary Shoulders bring it back. 

! While, groaning under this laborious Life, 
I * • . ■ 

i They infolently call thee HeHors Wife. 
i 
Upbraid thy Bondage with thy Husband’s name • 

^ And from my Glory propagate thy Shame. 
I 

This when they fay, thy Sorro^v's will encreafe 

With anxious thoughts of former Happinefs; 

■ That he is dead who cou’d thy wrongs redrefs. 

! But I oppreft with Iron Sleep before. 

Shall hear thy unavailing Cries no more. 

’u He.(aid. 

Then, holding forth his Arms, he took his Boy, 

! (The Pledge of Love, and other hope of troy;) 

! I The fearful Infant turn'd his Head away; 
} 

And on his Nurfe’s Neck reclining lay, 

• H h ^ Hit 

r 
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His unknown Father fliunning with aiTright, 

And looking back on fo uncouth a fight. 

Daunted to fee a Face with Steel o’re-fpread. 

And his high Plume, that nodded o’re his Head. 

His Sire and Mother ffnil’d with filent Joy ; 

And He^ior haften’d to relieve his Boy; 

Difmifs’d his burnhh’d Helm, that (hone afar, 

(The Pride of Warriours, and the Pomp of War:) 

Th’ lUuJlrious Bahe^ thus reconcil’d,' he took: 

Hugg’d in his Arms^ and kifs’d, and thus he fpoke. 

Parent of Gods, and Men, propitious • ^ 

And you bright Synod of the Pow rs above; 

On this my Soa your Gracious Gifts beftow; 

Grant him to live, and great in Arms to grow : 

To Reign in Troy; to Govern with Renown : 

To (hield the People, and aflert the Crown: 
4 ..*>/ ,.t.4 •. , H r . . .• 

• » i >* 

\ 

I 

Thar, 
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That, when hereafter he from War ihali come, 

I And bring his Trojans Peace and Triumph home, 
- I 

I Some aged Man, who lives this adt to fee. 

And who in former times remember’d me, 

May fay the Son in Fortitude and Fame 

Out-goes the Mark; and drowns his Father s Name; 

That at thefe words his Mother may rejoyce: 

And add her Suffrage to the publick Voice. 

Thus having faid, ■ 

He firft with fuppliant Hands the Gods ador’d : 

Then to the Mother’s Arms the Child reftor d: 

With Tears and Smiles Ihe took her Son, and prefs’d 

Th’ Illuftrious Infant to her fragrant Breajl. 

He wiping her fair Eyes, indulg’d her Grief, 
1 V ■ ♦ 

And eas’d her Sorrows with this laft Relief. 

6 
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Think not it lies in any Grecians Pow’r, 

To take my Life before the fatal Hour. 
♦ 

When that arrives, nor good nor bad can fly 

Th’ irrevocable Doom of Deftiny. 

Return, and to divert thy thoughts at home. 

There task thy Maids, and exercife the Loom, 

Employ’d in Works that Womankind become. 

The Toils of War, and Feats of Chivalry 
I 

Belong to.Men, and moft of all to me. 

At this, for new Replies he did not flay, 

But lacd his Crefted Helm, and ftrodc away; 
/ 

« 

His lovely Confort to her Houfe return’d : 

And looking often back in filence mourn’d : 

Home when flie came, her fecret Woe ihe vents. 

And fills the Palace with her loud Laments: 

Thofe loud Laments her ecchoing Maids reftore, 

And Hellor, yet alive, as dead deplore. 

SrPHT 
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gcpf^, Sot? of >/, this faint effe<a 

Of $ adiyc, and uofeign’d Refp^: 

Numbers tha| yield (Alas!) too furycy 

Qi ,Phyfjck s growth and Pbetry’s decay. 

That Ihew a generous Mufe impair’d by Me, 

As much as th’Author’s skill’s out-done by Thee, 
'• ^ ■ LlpilO- ^ " ' 

This (r<w2«Vs fatal M^ch he fun,g. 

To the fame Lyre his own Apollo ftrungj 

t . r 

Aaa T, Whof§ 



Whofe Notes yet ^il’d the Mohfter to aflwage, 

Revenging Here, invading Rage. 

Dear was. the Conqiieft of a new found World, 

Whofe Plague e’re fince through all the Old is 

Vf (hijrlU •*: 1 - / , 
Had Fracaflorius, who in Numbers told 

(Numbers more rich than thofe new Lands of 

Gold) 

This great Deftroyer’s Progrefs, feen this Age 

And thy, Succefs againft the Tytant’^ Rage, . 

Bemhtis, had th^ been no immortal Name, 

Thou and thy Art had challeng’d all his Flame! 

Thou driv’ft th* Uftirper to his laft Retreats, 
*■- 

Repairing as Thou go’ft the ruin d Seats: 

Thus while the Foe is by thy Art remov’d. 

The Holds are ftrengthen’d, and the Soil im¬ 

prov’d. 

Thy happy Conjueft do’s at once Expell 

Th’ Invader’s force,' and inbred FatSlions quell. 

Thy 
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Thy Patients and Auguflas fate’s the fame, 

To. rife more fair and lafting for the Flame \ 

While meaner Artifis this bold Task eflay, 

I’th’ little World of Man they lofe their way. . 

Thou know’ll the fecret Pafles to each Part, 

And, skill’d in iJature, can’ll not fail in Art. 

I 

A a a 5 THE 





T HE 

FRacafimus was delcendcd fro’m the Fmaftorim' 
family- of great Antiquity in Ferma. He feem- 
ed not only to rival-the Fame of Catullus and 
A’%,.,who had long before made that City re- 

nown’d, but fd’haVe very rar exceeded all his Gontem- 
■ poraries, for Learning and P.oetry. His Parents were 
Fatdprf’&ifpus FracaJlorm,aad Camilla Mafcartjuia,hoth 
of great Reputation. He was fo well educated by his 
Father, that he gave early proofs of a great Genius, fo 

_that in his Childhood air meg conceived hopes._.of an 
. ,extraordinary man. Nor waL Providence waiting to 

give, him a lignal Teftimony, foralmuch as vyhen he was 
an Infant in the Arms of his Mother, a fudderi Tem- 
pelt arifing, in which the Mother was ftruck dead bj 

A a a 4 Lightning, 

\ 

/ 



fbe Life of Fracaftorius; 
Lightning, the Child received no harm. He was fent 
for literature while very young to Padua^ where even 
in that Age with indefatigable labour, he opened 
his way to that height of Glory which he afterwards 
attained .* After the initiatory Arts he applied himfeif 
to the fecrets of diilind Sciences, but infinitely delight¬ 
ed with the Mathematicks, in all, aflifted by a Memory 
.equal to his Ingenuity, After feveral years fpent in 
Philofbphical ftudies under the Tutorfhip oi peter Pom- 
ponatius of Mantua ; he devoted himfeif by the didates 
of his Genius to Phyfick, with fuch refolution and fucr 
cels, that in the School difputations, not only his fellow 
Students, but moft experienc’d Dodors, were fenfible 
that he was defigned by Providence for great Undertak¬ 
ings. Accordingly they then gave him the honour of 
the Pulpjit,^. which had never before been permitted to 
any pcri)r|] till they had perfeded their ftudigs, and 
were arlriv%d to the years of Manhood. This School 
being difiblv’d by the breaking out of the War, while 
he had thoughts of returning to his Countrey (his Fa- 
ther being then dead) he was on honourable conditions 
invited by Livianus^ General of the Venetian Forces, 
and a noble Patron of Wit, to the College Forojulien- 
fts^ -and lodged in the fame apartment of An¬ 
drea Naugerus and Johannes Cdttac^, two excellent Poets. 
He had not long refided here before he publilhed Verfes 
on every extraordinary Occafion that happened, which 
were received with fuch general applaufe throughout 
ftalji^ that their fame has to this day flifled the per¬ 
formances of his Companions. Having afterwards 
accompanied Livianus through many Wars, the Ge¬ 
neral being at lafl: overthrown and takfen Prifbner by. 
the French at Ahdua j he returned late into his native 

Countrey, 



rk Life ef Fracaftorius. 
i, in the eeneral devaftatioii he found Countrey, where m the g ^ 

his Patrimony almoft JX „nhaOTV in the lofs of 
He marty’d bet »» '“VKS&d in . moft ; 

two Sons, "hole Satete, but of good i 
paffionate Elegy. H , . j ^jiack and long, 
bulk, his Shoulders broad, his n 

k Face tonnd. .I;'-.iSp^ion of the 
turning upwards by /v,wead over his Countenance, 
Stars, a and Ingenuity of hisMmd. 
that difplayed the Seren Y jPf a5 being a Man 
Heaffeiled a ""5-P" contenting hinifelf with 
free from abraitious happinefs m im- 
a moderate formne, “d Pl though 
provemcnt of bivknow g • ^ regard^ to his 
frugal at ^‘5 kahle g^ ^ ^ g 

health i bis Wit being ^ . j his Spee^, 

and affeding no ‘"IjLmances, but always glad 
forious of other Mens peHor 
of an occafion to commend ,Jor w ^ 

fervedly celebrated by ^ curing the dileafed, a 
pigram. He fpent his tim endeavqurs,^ 

divine Power ^ o/eain ‘and thought hiiAfflt 
above the fordid f"‘‘re of ^y^t^^tient. By thefo 

Slrr^trSted tnany ftiendihips. end had »«- 

Countrey, but '^^L^Sh though vaft rewards were 

ffikSotht "Othios!«»”' 

“To his l.if.« ho 
ftory, at which time Polybtw, or 



I be •^^j^Fracaftorius. 

rnfmao® i “wmomrt?’ S. ■"-><' “ M 
yet always employed fn^if’ much alone, 

• Gardners to diflWfe, his Tfkiiiper- vet n4ne‘ ^ ^^^niea or a Saturnine 
Viiei, entwd into Coyerfadon^ pleafant 

by his ei-a& Jcnowledee of 
the beft Boots of the Alcients^'™-?!'^’ 

excellSnt Antidote called tv^c i- 
JlK^prcparing; we are Vikpt, ir 

for Sfying nLy'SuiSJr^ f 

, ,sw h.«« L ss Sr.'v, Tk'.^' i.. 
,|fcfs honeilv* * Jn' 14 k r^i- Learning ' but 
Ppftilence'CTged he foMd the 
I^Bpwjng Boehj. a worlf nf r oompofe the 

freely aclno'wkdsed it^ tn ^ '•h^t 
'hnu thit barf ®wn De 
>|our and XOTrSioiT^ HU ^ 
,<^rts of Boetrv are ’crt^ * *” Profe and 
;^ occaS^: ,^)^ numerous to be tecited on 

iyfrprefSd^ jjcopy^^'^ald^^ vanity, that he ne- 
* are oTh"’’® 
-CpUeaod them ,after his fneadsthat 

•>was b^an ApppW tSt^ '^’^eh 

■"lalady, though'fpeechrq's^ nfJ Senfible of his 
pa the top ofls Ed '’t'?" P«?«ag his Hand ,„p- 

his 

<o: 



the Ufe of Vx2iC2L{ionviS. 
his Domefticks,not conceiving his meaning, apply’d firfb 
one thing and then another, till in the Evening he 
sently Expired^ He was Interred at Ftrona: His Sta¬ 
tue, together with that of Andrea Naugerus, delicately 
caft in Brafs, was erected in the School of Padua by 
Johannes Bavtifta Rhamnuftus^ His fellow Citizens of 
rerona not to be behind Rhamnufius m refpea: (two 
years after the ereding the brazen Statue m Paaua) 
fet up his Image in marble at Verona^ in, ^itation , 
of their Anceftours, who had performed the laine ho¬ 
nour to their Catullus and Pliny with Laurel round 
«hcir Heads. 

■■•1 ■ 

\ 

TO 





The Writer of the 

EN S u IN G TR ANSL ATIOR 

WES has thy Fate direlled thee te chafe 

Author, worthy of the ttehlefi Mufet 

His learned Pen has, what was long unknown, 
\ 

In Roman language^ like a Roman ^om. 

And thine as fweety in Britifli numhers taught 

The Labours of his vajl Poetick thought. 

Of Earth, of Seas, of putrid Mr He fw^, 

to fearch from whence that dire Contagion fprui^, 

Which now does worfe than fettejl Plagues deface 

The heauteout Form of God’s refemlling Race. 



Frm tbt Mdignant Injhume of the Skiest 

'Xit the Seeds of moll Difeafes rife. 

But ^tbis w^r^fSi 

Fro^ Xilpottri, hf^i^lHout Plaueti came; 

Why ra^d it mtynt^h more in ancient Times, 

From Exhalations of impurer Climes ? 
vn '■ 1 ■ * ' ■ ■ ■• 

senses; ,no ’fHjequence can fpring ' 

Frorr^ydhatfoire^^cmti^^ 

raging Peflilence^, that lo^g lays, mfl 

The fpotted Prey, devourSi it /elf <at kfi, 

And fare had ihit been ndre /ofirongentaird,. 

The vile fuaeffion mt^ ire novo have faiPd- 

Blame not the Stars ^ ^tis plain it ^tithtT fcif 

From the diftemper d Heavens^ no/ rpje fronf 

tdor need we to the diflant rpme\ 

are nearer hom,e,o ■ V ■ ‘ ■ ■ ' - . t . 

W'hetKe jhouU-that fml infeflim 

JBat from the hanefid fource of aU our wo} 

That 



•r * 
( ) 

)heedling^ Sex, that 
■\ i t 

r, charming 

To evry punijhment and ev ry fin. 

While Man^ hy Heavns command, and Ifature ted^ 

through this vajl Globe Ins Make^s image read-. 

The Godlike Figure formedJnevry 
i • ' • V 
1 ^ 7 T V., \ \ : 

: frolifick flems, for Ages yet to come. 

TJncurjl^ hecaufe he did not vainly toily 
. • • ' •*: > \ ! ^ • . .. -fc ^ ^ \ 

On barrenMountainSfOr impregnant foil 

i i - Vv ■ . , :*.v . . Vi '* *> .4\ 

'i -i 
\ •'! 

1 • ^ 

^ i:. ; A * V , • ••• ^ •./ .S • a- •. 

Healthful and vigorous^ He, ore the face 

Of the wide Earth, differs d the Sacred race. • ‘ 

Eut now, that Trihe, who all our Rights invade, 

pervert the wife Decrees which Mature made. i 

Prompt to all id, Tnfat lately they fire 

At evry pamper d Brutes untam d defire: 

And whileithey projiitute themfelves to more 

Than Eaflern Kings had Concubines before; 

The foul Promifcmus Coition hreeAsj^^ -^^^ 

Tike jarring Elements, thofe pots nous feeds,. 

\ V« 

V ' ' 

Whkh 



■ • ■ ( ) 

Which aU the dreadful hofl of Symptoms Iring; 

And with one cur ft Difeafe a Legion fpring. 

Wne the decay'd^ degen rate race of Man, 

Vntainted »m, as when it fir ft began • 

And there were no fuch tort'ring Plague on Earth, 
' • 

The fir ft inconflant Wretch woud give it hirth, 
V 

Shun her^ as you woud fly from fplitting Rocks \ 

Not Wolves fo fatal are to tender Flocks: 

Though round the world the dire Contagion fiew^ 

•Shellpoifon more, than ere Pandora Jtew\ 

SYPHI- \ 
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A 

A 

OF THE 

french disease. 

^Hrough what adventures this unknown Difeafe 

So lately didaftonilht Europe 

Through ^Jian Coafts and Liiyun Cities ran. 

And from what Seeds the Malady began, - ^ 
» 

■ Our Song fliall tell: To Maples firft it'came 

From France, and juftly took from France his 

Companion of the War-- (Name, 

B The 

I 



The Methods next of Cure we lhall exprefe. 

The wondrous Wit of Mortals in dillrefs ; 

But when their Skill too faint Refiftence made, 

We’Jl Ihew the Gods defcending to their aid. 

To reach the fecret Caufes we muft rife 

Above the Clouds, and travell o’er the Skies. 

The daring Subjedl let us then purfue, 

Tranfported with an Argument fo new. 

While fpringing Groves and tunefull Birds invite. 

I 

I 

i 

I 

] 

1 

i 

( 

And Mufes that in wondrous Theams delight. 

O Bemhus, Ornament of Italy, 

If yet from Cares of State thou canft be free. 

If Zee’s Councils yet can fpare thy skill. 

And let the Bufinefs of the World Rand ftill; 

O Real a vifit to thofe cool retreats. 

The Mufes deareR moR frequented Seats; 

And, gentle Bemhus, do not there difdain 

A Member of the BfiuUtpitm Train, 

Attempt ’ 
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t. 

I 

Attempting Phyficks praftice to rehearfe. 

And clothing low Experiments in Verfe. 

A God inftrufts, thefe myfteries of old 

By great Apollo s felf in equal ftreins ^vere told. , 

The fmallefl; objedts oft attraft our Eyes, 

But here, beneath a fmall appearahce, lies 

A Source, that greatefl; wonder will create. 

Of Nature much and very much of Fate. 

But thou, TJrania^ who alone canfl: trace 
t 

Firft Caufes, meafure out the Starry fpace; 

That know’ft the Planets number, force and ufe, 
■ 

Aiid what Effefts the vari’d Orbs produce: 
f 

So may the Sphears thy Heave'rlly Courfe admire, 

The Stars with envy at thy Beams retire ; 

As thou a while lhalt Condefcend to dwell. 

With me on Earth, and make this Grove thy Ceil 

•While .2e/;^m,can my head, with Myrtle bound. 

And imitating Rocks ffly Song fefound. 
\ 

B z Say 
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Say, Goddefs, to what Caufe we fhall at laft 

Affign this Plague, unknown to Ages part; 

If from the Weftern Climes ’twas wafted o’er. 

When daring Spaniards left their Native Ihore; 

Refolv’d beyond x\i. Atlantkk to defcry, 

Conjefturd Worlds, or in the fearch to dye. 

For Fame Reports this Grief perpetual there. 

From Skies infeiFed and polluted Air : 

From whence ’tis grown fo Epidemical, 

Whole Cities Vidfims to its Fury fall ; 

Few fcape, for what relief where vital Breath, 

The Gate of Life, is made the Road of death > 

If then by Traffick thence this Plague was brought. 

How Dearly Dearly was that Traffick bought 1 

this Prodigy of ficknefs, weak at firft, 

^Like Infant Tyrants and in fecret NurR) j 

When once confirm’d, with fudden rage breaks forth 

And Icatters deflblation through the Earth. 1 
' I 

. ' So, ; 
i 
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f 

So while the Shepherd travelling through the dark 

Strikes his dim Torch, fome unfiifpefted Spark 

Falls in the Stubble, where it fmothers long 

But by degrees becomes at laft fo ftrong. 

That now' it fpreads o’er all the Neighbouring foil, 
r 

Devours at once the Plowmans hope and Toil; 

The facred Grbve next Sacrifice muft be, 
• 

"■■ -y' A- -i '• 

Nor Jove can fave his dedicated Tree; 

.The Grove Foments its Rage from whence it flies 

In- curling flames and feems to fire the Skies, 

Yet obfervation rightly taken draws 

This new Diftemper from fome newer Caufe; 

Nor Reafon can allow that this Difeafe, 
.r • 

Came firft by Comerce from beyond the Seas; 
/ 

Since inftances in divers Lands are Ihown, 

To whom all Indian Traffick is unknown: 

Nor could th’ InfeSbion from the Weftern Clime 

Seize diftant Nations at the felf fame time; 
..i 

B 3 And 



And. in Remoter parts begin its Reign, 

As fierce and early as it did in Spa:». 

What llaiighter jin our Italy was made. 

Where Tiher’s Tribute to the Oceans paid; 

Where Foe docs Arongh a hundred Cities glide, 

And pours as many Streams into the Tide. 

All at one Seafon, nil without relief, 

Receiv’d and langiuftt with the-common grief. ■ 

Nor can th’ Infe^icm firft -be charg’d on 

That fought ncMf Wprlds beyond the Wefterm 

Since from Fyreve% foot, tq ItAjy^ ( 

It. llid Its Pane on: Ftaitce, Wlfile S/am was free. 

■ As foon the fcrti|e Mlm its fury.found, . 
. * * 

; ^d Regions with eternal Winter bound 

Nor yet did Southern plinieis its, vengeance fiiyn^ 

But felt a fiame ijiore (cprchipg than the-^yn. 

The Palms of now negk(3:ed flood, 

And.^^/ while her o’erflow’d; 
M w ’ • ■ i • r •< f I V fc ' V ? • AT . / » ' ' . 

From 
X . : * i * 
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From whence *tis plain this Peft muft be ailign d 

Xo feme more pow’rfull Caufe and hard to find. 
I 

In all produdions of wife Nature’s hand. 

Whether Conceiv’d in Air on Sea or Land ; 

No conftant method does diredt her way, 

Put various Beings various Laws obey; 

Such things as from few Principles arife. 

In every place and feafon meet our eyes; 

I But what are fram’d of Principles abftruce. 

Such places onely and fuch times produce, 

Efledls of yet a more ftupendious Birth, 
l| 

AndfuchasNaturemuftwithpangs bring forth, 
I \ 

I Where violent and various Seeds unite, 

I Break flowly from the Bofome of the Night; 

I Long in the Womb of Fate the Embryo’s worn, 

I Whole Ages pafs before the Monfter s born. 

I Difeafes thus which various Seeds compound, 

I As various in their Birth and date are found, 

B 4 Son 



Some always feen, fome Jong in darkiiefs hurJd, 

That break their chains at Jaft to fcourge the World.' 

To which black Lift this Plague muft be affign’d, 

Nights fouleft Birth and Terrour oMWankind.' 

Nor muft we yet think this efcap&the firft, • I. 

Since former Ages with'the like were curft. 

Long firice he fcatter’d his Infernal flame. 

And always Being had, though not a Name, 
/ 

At leaft what Name it bore is now unfound: 

Both Names and things in times Abyls lye drown’d. 

How vainly then do we projeft to keep . . i 

Our Names remembred when our Bodies fleep? 

Since late Succeffion fearching their defcent. 

Shall neither find our dull nor Monument. 
» 

Yet where the Weftern Ocean finds its bound 

(The World fo Jately by the Spaniards found) ' 

Beneath fhis Eeft the wretched Natives groan 

In every-Nation there.and’always known, 
*•••»" 

' . Sueh 

/ 
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,1 Such dire Effefts depend upon a-Clime, 

J On varying Skies and long Revolving time; ■ 

i,| The temper of their Air this Plague brought forth, 

I The Soil it felf difposd for fuch a Birth. 

All things confpir’d to raife the Tyrant there, SBut time alone cou’d fix his Conqueft here. 

If therefore morediftinaiy we would know 

Each Source from whence this deadly Bane did 

1 .His Progrefs in the Earth we muft furvey (flow, 

1, How. many Cities groan beneath his fway. 

And when his great Advancement we have trac d, 

We muft allow his Principles as vaft. 

That Earth nor Sea th’ Ingredients cou d prepared 

And wholly muft aferibe it to the Air, V 

The Tyrants feat,-his Magazine is there. • J 

The Air that do’s both Earth and Sea furround. 

As eafily can'Earth and Sea confound; - 

What 
I 
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What Fence for Bodies when at every pore 

The foft Invader has an open door ? (Breath, 

What fence, where poyfon’s drawn with vitall 

And Father Air the Authour proves of Death ? 

Of fubtile fubftance that with eafe receives 

Infeftion, which as eafily it gives. 

Now by what means this dire Contagion firft, ' 

Was form’d aloft, by what Ingredients nurft. 

Our Song Ihall tellj and in this wondrous Courie, 

Revolving times and varying Planets force. 

Firft then the Sun with all his train of Stars, 

Amongft our Elements raife endlcfs Wars j 

And when the Planets froth their Stations Range, 

Our Orb is influenc’d, and feels the Change. 

Xne chiefefl: inftance is the Suns retreat, 

No fooner he withdraws his vital heat. 

But fruitlefe Fields with Snow are coverJd o’er* 

The pretty Fountains run and talk no more, 

- . Yet ' 
f 

/ 

H. 



Yet when his Chariot to the Crab returns, 

'The Air, the Earth, the very Ocean burns. 

The Queen of Night can boaft no lefs a fway. 

At leaft. all humid things her power obey.' 

Malignant Saturn s Star as much can claim, 

With friendly Jove’s, bright Mars^ and ferns 

flame. 

And all the hofl; of Lights without a Name. 

Our Elements beneath their influence lye. 

Slaves to the very Rabble of the Sky. 

But liioft when many meet in one abode. 

Or when fpme Planet enters a new road,. 
i 

i Far diftant from the Courfe. he us’d to run, 
I i 

i 

I Some mighty work of Fate is to be done. , « 

j Long trads of time indeed muft firfl: be fpent, 
li 

Before completion of the vafl event ; 

But when the Revolution once is made 
'l ■ ‘ . 
! What mifchiefs Earth Jind Sea at once Invade! 
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Poor Mortals then lhall all extremes fuftain 

While Heav’n diflblves in Deluges of Rain; 

Which from the mountains with impetuous courfe, 

And headlong Rage, Trees, Rocks and Towns 

^ flialJ force, v . - 

O’er fwclling then lhall fweep the Plain, 

And peacefull Poe outroar the Stormy Main. 

In other parts the Springs as low lliall lye,' 

And Nymphs with 'Tears, exhaufted ftrcams 

fupply. 

Where neither Drought nor Deluges deftroy, ■ ' 

The winds their utmoft fury lliall employ; 

Whlie Hurricans whole Cities lhall o’erthrow. 

Or Earthquakes Gorge them in the depths below, i 
Perhaps the Seafon flialf arrive (if Fate 

And Nature once agree upon the date) 
V.- 

When this moft cultivated Earth lhall be 

Unpeopled quite, or drench’d beneath the Sea j 

, When 
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\ When ev’n the Sun another Courfe fliall fleer, 

! And other Seafons conflitute the year : ; 

y The wondring North Ihall fee the fpringiog vine, 

IS And Moors' admire at Snow beneath the Line. 

New Species then of Creatures fliall arife 

I, A new Creation Nature’s felf furprife. 

Then Youth fliall lend frefli vigour to the Earth, 

And give a fecond breed of Gyants birth. 

I! By whom a new aflault fliall be perform’d, > 

Hills heap’d on Hills, and Heaven once more 

be florm’d. 
« 

% 

Since Nature’s then fo lyable to change. 

Why fliould we think this late Contagion flrange; 

*■ 
Or that the Planets where fuch mifchiefs grow, 

' Should Ihed their poyfon on the Earth below. I 
\ 

Two hundred rowling years are paft away. 

Since Mars and Saturn in Conjunsflion lay. 

IC 

when 
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When through the Eaft an unknown Fever Rag’d, 

Of ftrange Efleas and by no Arts AfTwag’d; 

From fuffocated Lungs with pain they drew 

Their breath, and bloud for fpittle did enfue j 

Four days the wretches with this Plague were 

griev’d, 

(Oh difmal light) and then by death reliev’d. 

From thence to Perfia the Contagion came. 

Of whom th'Jfyrians catch’d the fpreading flama 

Euphrates next and tigris did complain, 

Arabia too ftil d happy now in vain ; 
f 

Then Phrygia mourn’d, from whence it croft the 

( Too fmall to quench its flame ) to /ta/y. (Sea 

Then from this lower Orb with me remove 

To view the Starry Palaces above, 

Through all the Roads of wandring Planets rove. 

To fearch in what pofition they have ftood. 

And what Conjedures were from them made good. 

To 

I 

. / 
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I 

To find what Signs did former times direft, 
t 

And what the prefent Age is to exped: 

From hence perhaps we (hall with eafe defcry 
1 » 

The Source of this ftupendious Malady. 
t 

Behold how Cancer with portentous harms 
' 

Before Heav’ns Gate unfolds his threatning Armes 1 

Prodigious ills muft needs from thence enfue. 

In which one Houfe we may diftindly view 

A numerous Cabal of Stars confpire, 
\ 

To hurl at once on Air their bainfull fire. 

All this the Rev’rend Artift did defcry 

Who nightly watch’d the Motions of the Sky, 

Ye Gods (he cry’d/what does your rage prepare. 

What unknown Plague ^genders in the Air ?. 

Befides, I fee dire Wars on Europe (hed, 

Aufonian Fields with Native Gore 0erfpread. 
V 

Thus Sung the Sage, and to prevent d©/ate, 

la writing kft the Story of our Fate* 

When 
u. 

I 
s \ 
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When any certain Courfe of years is run . 

E’er the next Revolution be begun. 

Heavens Method-is,' for Jove in all his vState, 

To vveigLEvents and to determine Fate ; 

To fearch the Book of deftiny and fliow 

What change lhall rife in Heav’n or Earth below. 

Behold him then in awfull Robes array’d. 

And calling his known Counfel to his aid 

Saturn and Man the Thundring Summons call. 

The Cral’s portentous Armes unlock the Hall,' 

Mark with what various meen the Gods repair, 
I 

Firft Mars with fparkling Eyes and flaming Hair, 

< So furious and addi£fed to Alarms, 
* 

He dreams of Battels, though in T^enus Armes. 

But fee with what auguft and peacefull brow ''' 

(Of Gold his Chariot if the Fates allow) 

Great Jove appears, who do’s to all extend 
I 

Impattvial Juftice, Heay’n and Nature’s'friend. 

Old 
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Old Saturn laft with heavy pace comes on, 

Loath to obey the Summons of his Son; 

Oft going ftopt, oft ponder’d in his mind 

Heaven’s Empire loft, oft to return inclin’d; 

Thus, much diftrafted, and arriving late, 

Sits grudging down befide the Chair of State, 

Jove now unfolds what Fate’s dark laws contain, 

Which Jove alone has Wifedom to Explain; 

Sees ripning Mifchiefs ready to be hurl’d, 

And much Condoles the Suffrings of the World: 

Unfolded views deaths Adamantine Gates, 

War, Slaughters, Faftions and fubverted States. 

But moft aftonifli’d at a new Difeafe, 

That muft forthwith on helplefs Mortals feize, 
t 

Thcfe fecrets he unfolds, and lhakes the Skies: 

The Gods Condole and from the Council rife. 

, Hell’s Agent thus no fooner quits his Cage, 

But on the ftarting Spheres he hurles his rage: 

C ■ The 
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The purer Orbs difdain th’ Infernal foe. 

And fhake the Taint upon the Air below. 

The grofler Air receives the banefull Seeds, 
1 

Converting to the Poifon which it feeds: 

Whether the Sun from Earth this Vapour drew, 

In late Conjunftion with his fiery Crew; 
« 

Or from Fermenting Seas by Neptune fent 

In Envy to the higher Element, 
/ 

/ 

Is hard to fay; or if more Powers combin’d, 

Sent forth this Prodigy to fright Mankind. 

The Offices of Nature to define. 

And to each Caufe a true effed: affign. 

Mult be a Task both hard and doubtfull too, 

Since various confequences oft enfue: ) 

Nor Nature always to her felf is true. J 

Some Principles lhallon the Inftant work, 
\ 

Whilft others (hall for tedious Ages lurk: 

Befides, 
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Befides the Power of Chance fhall oft prevail, 
t 

On Natures force, and caufe Events to fail. 

Nor is the influence of Maladies 

Lefs,various than the Seeds from whence they rife. , 

Sometimes th' infefted Air hurts Trees alone. 

To grafs and tender flowers pernicious known6 

The blaft fometimes deftroys the furrow’d foil. 

With mildew’d Ears not worth the Reapers toil. 

Or if fome Dale with Grain feems more enrich’d, 

It moulds and rots before the llieaVes are pitchds i 

When Earth yields ftore, yet oft fome ftrangc 

Shall fall and onely on poor Cattel feize. (Difeafe 

Here it fhall fweep the Stock, while there it Iheda 

Its fury onely on devoted Heads. 

My own Remembrance to this hour retains, 

An Autumn, drown’d with'never ceafing Rains s 
s 

Yet this Malignant Luxury the breed 

Of Goats alone did rue, the reft were freed- 

■ » C 2, Sd 
• • 

V 
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See how at break of day their numbers told, ’ 

See how the Keeper drives them from the Fold; 

Behold him next beneath a hanging Rock, 

And cheating with his Reed the browzing Flock, 

While them he charms nor is himfelf lels 

pleas’d, 

With a lliarp fudden Cough fome darling Kid is 

The Cough his Knell, for with a giddy round 

He whirls, and ftreight falls dead upon the ground. 

This fever thus to Goats and Kids fevere 
f 

While Autumn held,confined his Vengeance there; 

Next Spring, both lowing Herd and Bleating 

Flock 
I 

At once it feiz’d, fpar’d rionebut fwept the Stock: 

With fuch uncertainty from tainted Skies 

In Bodies plac t on Earth effeds arife. 

Since then by dear experiment we find 

Difeafes various in their Rife and Kind: i 
i 

• ■' - Of i 3! 
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Of this Contagion let us take a view. 

More terrible for being Strange and new, ■ ' 

That with the proudeft Son of Slaughter vies, ' 

And claims no lower kindred than the Skies; 

And as he did aloft conceive his Flame, - 

The proud Deftroyer feeks no common Game, 

He fcorns the well finn’d Sporters of the Flood, 

He fcornsthe well plum’d Singers of the wood; 

Difdains the wanton Browzers of the Rock, 

Difdains the lowing Herd and bleating Flock; 

With Wolf or Bear, defpizes to engage, 

Nor can the generous Horfe provoke his rage: 

The Lords of Nature oriely he annoys, 

And humane frame, Heav’ns Images, deftroys. 

The bloud’s black vifeous parts he feizes firft, 

By whofe malignant Aliments he s nurft; 
I 

And e’er he' can the fierce Afiault begin, , . 

Faftions of humours take his part withiPj 

C 3 The 
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The ftrongeft Holds of nature thus he gains, 
/ 

Q^iar tring hiscruelTroopsthroughout the veins J 

While fame more noble Seat theTy rant’s Throne. 

; ^ contains. 

Such principles, brought this Dillemper forthj 
I 

Such Aliments maintain’d the dreadfull Birth. • 

His certain* figns and fymptoms to rehearfc. 

Is the* next taske of our inftrufting Verfe. 

Oj rnay it prove of fuch a lading date, 

To conquer Time, and Triumph over Fate, 

\^pollo s felf infpires the ufefull Song, 

And all that to Apollo do’s belong, 

Like him,fhould ever,live and be for ever young. 

How fliall Poflerity-admire our skill. 

Taught by our Mufe to know the lurking ill. 

And when his dreadfull Vifage they behold, 

Cry, this is the Difeafe whofe Signs of old 

Th infpir’d Phyfician in bright numberstold. 

•*' " 'J 
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For th6 th’ infernal Peft (hould quit the Earth, 

Abfconding in the Hell,, that gave it Birth; 

Yet after lazy Revolutions part 

The unfufpefted Prodigy at laft, 

i Shall from the womb of Night once more be hurlU 

i ' T’infed the Skies, and to amaze the World. 
1, 
t 

What therefore feems moft wondrous in his courfe 

Is that he Ihould fo long conceal his Force; 

For when the Foe his fecret way has made. 

And in our Intrails ftrong detachments laid; 

Yet oft the Moon four monthly rounds fliall fleer 

Before convincing Symptoms fliall appear; 

So long the Malady fliall lurk within. 

And grow confirm’d before the danger’s feen; 

Yet with Difturbance to the wretch difeas^, 

I Who with unwonted heavinefs is feiz’d, 

I With drooping Spirits, his affairs perfueS, 

I And all his Limbs their offices refufe, 

I C 4 The 



The chesrfull glories of his Eyes decay, 

And from his Cheeks the Rofes fade away, 

A leaden hue o’er all his Face is fpread. 

And greater weights deprefs his drooping Head j 

Till by degrees the Secret parts fliall Ihow, 

By open proofs the undermining Foe; 

Who now his dreadfull enfigns lhall difplay. 

Devour, and harals in the fight of day. 

Again, when chearflill Light has left the Skies, 

And Night’s ungratefull lhades and Vapors rife j 

When Nature to our Spirits founds retreat. 

And to the Vitals calls Her ftragling Heat; 

When th out works are no more of warmth pefleft, 

Bloudlefs, and with a load of humours preft; 

When ev’ry kind Relief’s retir’d within, 
\ 

Tis then the Execrable Pains begin; 

Arines, Shoulders, Legs, withreftlels Aches vext, 

And with Convulfions ev’ry Nerve perplext; 

For 
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For when through all our Veins th’ Infeftion’s 

fpread, 

And by what e’er Ihould feed the Body fed; 

When Nature ftrives the Vitals to defend, 

And all deftruftive humours outward fend: 

Thefe being vifcous, grofs and loath to ftart. 

In its dull March fliall torture ev’ry Part; ' 

Whence to the Bloudlefs Nerves dire Pains enfue, 

At once contracted, and extended too; 

I The thinner Parts will yet not flick lb fall, 

I But to the Surface of the Skin are caft, 
li 

1 Which in foul Botches o’er the Body fpread, 
I ^ 

I Prophanethe Bofome, and deform the Head: 

I HerePufclesintheformofAchornsfwell’d, 

I In form alone, for thefe with Stench are fill d, 

I Whofe Ripnefs is Corruption, that in time, 

Difdain confinement, and difcharge the flime; 
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Yet oft the Foe would turn his Forces back, 

The Brawn and inmoft Mufcles to attack, 

And pierce fo deep, that the bare Bones have been 

Betwixt the dreadful! flelhy Breaches feen ,• 

When on the vocal parts bis Rage was fpent, 

Imperfed: founds, for tunefull Speech was fent, 

As on a.fpringing Plant, you have beheld 

The juice that through the tender Bark has fwelfd, 

Tiiat from the Sap’s more vifcous part did come 

Till by tile Sun condens d into a Gumm t 

So when this Bane is once receiv’d within. 

With fuch Eruptions he lhall force the Skin • 

And when the Fdumour for a time has flow’d, 
1 

Grow fixt at lafl, and harden to a Node. ' 

Hence fomeyoungSwain,ason the Rocks he flood I 
* i 

To view his Piflure in the cryflal Flood, ' 
:j 

And finding there his lovely Cheeks deform’d I 

the Stars, againft the Gods he^ftorm’d: | 
<■» 

- ’ Meani 
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Mean while the Sable Wings of Night are fpread, 

And balmy Sleep on ev’ry creature ftied. 

ei] Thefe wretches onely no Repofe could take. 

By this tormenting Fiend ftill kept Awake ; 

Impatient till the Morn reftor d the Light, 

ot; Then curft her Beams, and wifh’d again for Night. 

Ceres in vain her bleflings did afford. 

In vain the flowing Goblet crown’d the Board; 
♦ 

No comfort they in large Pofleflions had,' 

Of Farms, or Towns, but e’en in Banquets fad:. 

In vain the Streams, and Meads they did frequent. 

The difmal Thought perfu’d wheree er they went; 

And when for Profpedt they would climb the Hill, 

The dire Remembrance Hagg’d their Fancy flill: 

In vain the Gods themfelves they did invoke. 

Adorn’d their Shrines,and made their Altars fmoak: 

They Brib’d and Pray’d, yet ftill relieflefs lay, 

Their offer’d Gumms confum’d lefsfaft than they. 
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■■1 I I mi^ ■ 

Shall I relate what I my felf beheld. 

Where OSius ftream with gentle plenty fwell’d ? 

In thofe fair Meads where O^itu cuts his way, 

A Youth of Godlike form I did furvey, 

By all the World befides unparallel’d. 

And etr’n in Italy by none excell’d ; ■ j i 

Firft Signs of Manhood on hisCheeks were ihown, 

A tender Harveft, and but thjnly fown, 

Befides thofe charms that did his Perfon grace,, 

Defcended from a rich and noble Race: 
\ 

What tranfport in Spedfatours did he breed. 

Mounted, and managing the fiery Steed, 

What Joy at once, and Terrour did we feel 
f Ql 

When he prepar d for Field, and Ihone in Steel ? 

Of equal Strength and Skill for Exercife. i 

All conflidrs try^, but never loft a Prize; 
1 

>. 

Oft in the Chafe his Courfer he^ forgo, 

Truft his own Feet, and turn the fwiftell Roe. 

For 



For him each Nymph, for him eacirGoadefs ftrove. 

Of Hill, of Plain, of Meadow, Stream and Grove; 

Nor can we doubt that in this numerous Train, 

Some One (negle(aed) did to Heaven complain.| 

Who though in vain She lov’d, yet did not Curfe( 

in vain; 

For whilftthe Youth did to his Strength confide, 
0 

And Nerves in ev’ry Task of hardlhip try d. 

This finilh’d Piece, this celebrated Frame, 

The Manfion of a loath’d Difeafe became: 

-But of fuch banefull, and malignant Kind, (find* 

As Ages paft ne’er knew, and future neer Ihall 

Now. might you fee his Spring of Youth decay, 

The Verdure dye, the Bloflbms fall away; 
1 

The foul Infection o’er his Body fpread, 

' Prophanes his Bofome, and deforms his Head i" 

I His wretchedLimbs with filth and ftench o’er flow, 

While Flelh divides, and Ihews the Bones below. 



Dire Ulcers (can the Gods permit them) prey <-1 

On his fair Eye-balls, and devour their Day, / ||ni 

Whilft the neat Pyramid below, falls Mouldring ^ 

quite away. 
Ill 

Ar 

Him neighbouring ^/j>s bewail^ with conftant 

OUius; no more his wonted Paffage knew (Dew, 

Hills, Valleys, Rocks, Streams, Groves, his Fate 

W 

Br 

Bemoan’d, 

Sehinus Lake from deepeft Caverns'groan’d. 

From hence maUtious.y(jrar»’s Force is known. 

From whofe maligoantOrbthisPlague was thrown. 

To whom more cruel Mars afliftence lent. 

And cluby his Influence to the dire Event: in 

Nor could the malice of the Stars fafEce 

To make fuch execrable Mifchief rife- 

For certainly e’er this Difeafe began. 

Through Hells dark Courts the ciirfing Furies ran 

Where 

1 
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I 

Vj Where to aftonifht Ghofts they did relate, 

- In dreadfull Songs, the Burthen of our Fate; 

■ I The Stwian Pool did to the bottome rake, 

^ And from its Dregs thecurfl; Ingredients take, 

t Whichfcatter’dflncethrough£«/•o/>^wideandfar, 

. Bred Peftilence, and more confuming War. 

5 I Ye Deities who once our Guardians were. 

Who madeth’ Aufonian fields your fpecial Care, 

And thou O Saturn, Father of our Breed, 

, . From whence do’s this unwonted Rage proceed 

) Againft thy ancient Seats ? 

Has Fate’s dark Store a Plague yet left, which we 

Have not fuftain’d ev n to Extremity ? 

Firft kt Tarthempe her griefs declare. 

Her Kings deftroy’d her Temples fack t in War# 

Who can the Slaughter of that Day recite. 

When hand to hand we joyn d the Qauls in fightj 

/ 

When 
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VihenTarrus Brook was foo’er-fwell’d with Blood 

Men, Horfes, Armsi rowl’d down th'impetuous 

Eridams in wandring Banks receives (Flood .> 

The purple Stream, and for our Fate with Brother 
> 

To whateftate, O wretchedgrieves. 

Has civil Strife reduc’d, and mouldr’d Thee! 

Where now are all thy ancient Glories hurl’d ? 
\ 

Where is thy boafted Empire of the World ? 

What nook in Thee from barb’rous Rage is freed, 

And has not feen her captive Children bleed ? 

That was not firftto favage Arms a Prey, 

And do’s not yet more favage Laws obey > 

Anfwer ye Hills where peacefull Clufters grew, 

And never till this hour difturbance knew, 
• \ 

Calm as the Flood which at your Feet ye View; 

Calm as Erethenui who on each fide, 

Beholds your Vines,and raviflit with their Pride, 

Moves flowly with his Tribute to the Tide. 

O Italy 
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O Italy, our Ancient happy Seat, 

Glory of Nations, and the Gods Retreat, 

Whofe fruitfull Fields for peopled Towns providCj 

Where Athefis, and fmooth Benacus glide, 

What words have force, thy Sufieuings to relate, 

Thyfervile Yoke, and ignominious Fate, ' 

Now dive, Benacus, thy fam’d courfegive oer 

And lead thy Streams through Taurel-Banjss no 

more. ' 

Yet,whenour Mis’ries thus were at their height j 

As if our Sorrows ftill had wanted weight. 

As if our former Plagues had been too fmall, 

We faw our Hope, Minervds Darling fall. 

Thy Funeral, Marcus, we did then Purvey 

Snatcht from the Mufes Armes before thy day, 

Benacus Banks at thy Interment groan’d. 

And neighbouring Atheju thy Fate bemoan d; 
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Where by the Moon’s pale Beams, CatuSus came, 

•And nightly flill was heard to found thy Name, 

His Songs once more his native Seats infpire. 

The 'Groves were charm’d, and knew their 
( 

Mafter s Lyre. 

Twas now xh^Galls began their fierce Alarms, 
/ 

And crufht Liguria with vi£lorious Arms, 

While other Provinces as faft expire 

By Cafars Sword, and more deftruftiveFire; 

No Latian Seat was free from Slaughter found, 

But all alike with Tears and Bloud were drown’d. 

Now lor our fecond Task, and what Relief 

Our Age has found againft this raging Grief, 
\ 

The Methcds now of Cure we will expreft, 
. c ‘ 

The wondrous Wit of Mortals in diftrefs. 
$ 

Auonilht long they lay, no Remedy 

At lirft they knew, nor Courage had to try, 
) 

But 

I 
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But learnt by flow Experience to appeafc. 

To check, and laft to vanquifli the Difeafe. 

Yet after all our Study we muft own 

Some Secrets were by Revelation known: 

For though the Stars in dark Cabajs combin’d, 

And for our Ruine with the Furies join’d, 
r 

Yet were we not to laft Deftruftion left. 

Nor of the Gods Proteftion quite bereft. 
s 

1 

If ftrange and dreadfull Maladies have reign’dj 

If Wars, dire Maflacres we have fuftain’d. 

If Flames have laid our Fields and Cities wafte, 

Our Temples too in common Rubbifh caft j 

If fwelling Streams no more in Banks were kept, 

But Men,Herds,Floufes with theFlood were fwept; 

If few furviv’d thefe Plagues, and Famine flew. 

The greater Part of that furviving Few.- 

Yet of fuch great Adventures we are proud, 

As Fate had to no former Age allow’d. 

For, D X 
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For, what no Mortals ever dar’d before, 

■ We have the Ocean flemm’d from light of Shore; 

Nor was’t enough, by Atlas fartheft bound. 

That we the fair Hefperhn Gardens found. 

That we t’ Arabia a new Paflage fought, 

While Ships for Camels the rich Lading brought: 

To th’outmoft Eaft; we fince a Voiage made. 

And in the riling Sun our Sails difplay’d. 

Beyond the Ind large trafts of Land did find. 

And left the World’s reputed bounds behind. 

To pafs the Worlds reputed bounds was fmall 

Performances, of greater Glory call ' 

Ourfam’d Adventures on the weflern Shore, 

Difcovering Stars, and Worlds unknown before? 

But waving thefe, our Age has yet beheld 

An infpir’d Poet, and by none excell’d, 

Tarthempe extoll’d the Songs he made, 

■SehethdsQQA, andFirgil’s facred Shade, 

From 



From Gardens to the Stars his Mufe would rife. 

And made the-Earth acquainted with the Skies. , ^ 

His Name might well the Ages pride fuflain. 

To equal the beft Ancients lhall be faid: 

But, Bemlus, while this Lift we do unfold. 

In which Heav’ns bleftings on the Age are told, 

Leo, the moft illuftrious place do’s claim. 

The great Reftorer of the Roman Name • 

By whofe mild Afpe<fts, and aufpicious Fire, 
N 

Malignant Planets to their Cells retire. 

Jove's friendly Star once more is feen to rife 

And fcatters healing Luftre through the Skies, 

He, onely He, our Loftes could repair, 

And call the Mufes to their native Air, 

Reftore the ancientLaws of Right and Juft,' 

Polilh Religion, from Barbarian Ruft, 
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For Heav’n, and Rome engag’d in fierce Alarms, 

With pious Vengeance, and with facred Arms, 

Whofe terrour to Euphrates Banks was fpread, 

While Nile retir’d t’ his undifeover’d Head, 
♦ 

And frighted Doi:is div’d into his oozy Bed. 

While fome more able Mufeiliallfing his Name, 

In Numbers equal to his Deeds and Fame. 

embus thou flialt this great Theme rehearfe, • 

And weave his Praifes in eternal Verle, 

Let me, in what I have propos’d, proceed 

Wit; Subject futed tci my flender Reed. 

Firft, then your Patient’s Conftitutionjearn, 

And well the Temper of his Bloud difeern. 

If that be pure, with fo milch greater eale 

You will engage, and vanquilh the Difeafe, 

Whofe venome, w^here black Choler choaks the 

-1 

I 

More 

f 
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More violent Aflaults you there mufl; make, 

And on the batter’d Frame no pity take. 

Who e’er can foon difcern the lurking Grief, 

With far lefs labour may expeft Relief; 

But when the Foe has deeper inroads made. 

And gain’d the faftious humours to his Aid, 
r 

What Toil, what Conflids mufl be firft fuftain’d 

Before he’s difpoffeft, and Flealth regain’d; 

• Therefore with Care his firft approaches find. 

And hoard thefe ufefull Precepts in thy Mind. 

From noxious Winds preferve your felf with 

And fuch are all that from the South repair (care, 

Of Fens and Lakes, avoid th’ unwholfome Air. 

To open fields and funny Mountains fly 

W’here Z.efhyrizns, and Boreas fweeps the Sky: 

Nor muft you there indulge Repofe, but flray, 

And in continu’d aftions fpend the Day ; - 

D 4 With 
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With evVy Beaft of Prey loud War proclaim, 

And maKethe grizly Boar your conftant Game, 

Nor yet amongft thefe great Attempts difdain, ' 

To roufe the Stag, and force him to the Plain. 

Some I have known to th’ Chafe fo much inclin’d, 

That in the Woods they left their Grief behind, 

Nor yet think fcorn the fordid Plow to guide. 

Or with the pondrous Rake die Clods divide. 

With heavy Ax, and many weary blow. 

The tow ring Pine, and fpreadingOak o’erthrow; 

'5^ he very Houfe yields Exercife, the Hall 

Has loom for Fencing, and the bounding Ball. 

Ifouze, rouze, fhake off your fond defireofEafe,) 

For Sleep foments and feeds the foul Difeafe, C 

Tisthen th’Invader do’s the Vitals feize. ) 

put chiefly from thy Thoughts all Ibrrows drive, 

IVpr .widi Minerva s knotty Precepts, drive, 
f 

With 
I 
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with lighter Labours of the Mufes fport, (refort. 

And feek the Plains where Swains and Nymphs " 
I 

Abftain however from the Aft of Love, 

For nothing can fo much deftruftive prove: 

Bright Fenus hates polluted Myfteries, 

Andev’ry Nymph from foul Embraces flies. 

Dire praftice! Poifon with Delight to bring, 

And with the Lovers Dart, the Serpent’s fling. 

A proper Diet you mufl next prepare, (care; 

Than which there’s nothing more requires your 

All Food that from the Fens is brought refufe, 

Whate’er the flanding Lakes or Seas produce, 

Nor mufl long Cuflomepafs for an Excufe; 

Therefore from Fiih in general I difliiade. 

All thefe are of a waihy Subflance miade, 

which though the lufcious Palate they content. 

Convert to Flumours more than Nourilhment; 

Ev’n 
I 
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Ev’q Giltheads, though moft tempting to the fight, 

And fharp-fin’d Perch that in the Rocks delight. 

All forts of Fowl that on the Water prey, 

By the fame Rule I’d have remov’d away, 

Forbear the Drake,and leave Rome’s ancient Friend 

The Capitol and City to Defend. 

No lefs the Bullard’s lufcious Flelli decline. 

Forbear the Back and Entrails of the Swine 

Nor with the hunted Boar thy Hunger Ray, 

Enjoy the Sport, but Rill forbear the Prey. 

I hold nor Cucumber nor Mulliroms good. 

And Artichoke is too falacious Food; 

Nor yet the ufe of Milk would I enjoin. 

Much lefs of Vinegar or eager Wine, 

Such as frorh Rlmia comes, and from the Rhine A 

The Sabine Vintage is of Met Ufe 

Wiiich mellow and Well-water’d fields prod 
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Where if no Laurels fpring, or if I find 

That thofe are all for Conqueroursdefign’d,* 

With Oaken Leaves at leaft I’ll bind my Brow, 

For millions fav’d you mull that Grace allow. 

At firft approach of Spring, I would advife. 

Or ev’n inAutumn months if ftrengrh fuflice. 

To bleed your Patient in the regal Vein, 

And bydegrees th’infeded Current drein: 

But in all Seafons fail not to expell. 

And purge the noxious Humours from their Cell 

' fit Ingredients you muft firft colledt, 

And then their diffi;rent Qualities refpea. 

Make firm the Liquid and the Grofs dilTea. 

Take; therefore, care to gather, in their prime 

The fweetCorycian and Pamphilian Tyme, 

Thefe you muft boil, together with the Reft 

In this enfuing Catalogue expreft: 

I 

Fennelj 

9“ 



Fennell and Hop that clofe Embraces weaves, 

Parlley and Fumitory’s bitter Leaves; 

Wild Fern on ev’ry Down and Heath you’ll meet 

With Leaves refembling Tolypuss lhagg’d feet, 

And 'Mayden-hair, of virtue ftrange, but true 

For dipt in Fountains, it reteins no Dew: 

I Hart’s-tongue and Citarch mull be added too. 

The greater Part, and with fuccefs more fure, 

I By Mercury perform the happy Cure; 

j A wondrous virtue in that Mineral lies, 
I ,it; 

I Whether by force of various Qualities - • 

I Of Cold and Heat, it flies into the Veins, 

U And with a fiercer Fire their Flame reftrains, , 
i 
I Conqu’ring the raging Hunaours in their Seat, 

! As glowing Steel exceeds the Forges heat, 

! Or whether his keen Particles (^combin’d 

With ftrange connexion) when th’ are once disjoin’d, 

. k 
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Difperfe, all Quarters of the Foe to feize, 

And burn the very Seeds of the Difeafe ; 

Or whether ’tis with fome more hidden force 

Endow’d by Nature to perform its Courfe, 

Is hard to fay, but though the Gods conceal 

The virtual Caufe, they did its ufe reveal, (fliew, 

Now-by what means ’twas found our Song lliall 

Nor may we let Heav’ns Gifts in Silence go. 

In Sjrrian Vales where Groves of Ofier grow. 

And where Callinhoes facred Fountains flow. 

Ilceus the Huntfman, who with Zeal ador’d 
\ 

The rural Gods, with Gifts their Altars ftor’d; 

Was yet afflicted with this reftlels Grief, 

And, if Tradition may obtain belief 

As he was watering there each fpicy Bed, 

Thus to entreat the Sylvan Pow’rs, is faid. 

You Deities by me ador’d, and Thou, 

Callirrhoe, who do’ft Relief allow 



Gainft all Difeafes, as I flew for Thee 

The Stag, and fix’d his Head upon a Tree; 

A Tree that do’s with lefler Branches fpread. 

Than thofe that join to that moft horrid Head: 

You facred Pow rs if you 11 remove away (Day, 

This plague that Racks my Frame all Night and 

I; all the mingled glories of the Spring, 

Lilies and Violets to your Seats will bring, 
/ 

With Daffadills firft budding Rofes weave, 

And on your Shrines the fragrant Garland leave. 

He faid, and down upon the Hefoage lay, ■ 

I I Tir’d with the raging Pain, and raging Day. 

I Callirrhoe (bathing in the neighbouring Well, 

I With Musk that grew in Plenty round the Cell) 

I Heard the Youth’s pray’r and ftreight in foft repofe, 

I Th’indulgent Nymph his heavy Eyes did clofe, 

■ Then to his Fancy, from her facred Streams, 

I Appear’d and charm’d him with prophetick 

M Dreams. Jlceus 
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Ilceus (faid fhe) my Servant, and my Care, 

, The Gods at lafl: have hearken’d to thy Pray’r; 
t 

• Yet, on the Earth, as far as Sol can fpy. 

For thy Difeafe remains no Remedy. 

Cynthia and Thmhus too at her Requeft, 

Into thy tortur’d Veins have fent thisPeh, 
' ^ 1 

The Stag to her was facred which you llew, 

And this the Punilhment that did enfue, 
I 

For which the Earth, as far as Sol can fee. 

The fpacious Earth, affords no Remedy : 

Then fince her Surface no relief can lend. 

To her dark Entrails for thy Cure defcend; 

A Cave there is its felf an awfull lliade, 
i 

But by Jove’s fpreading Tree more dreadfull made 
r- ' 

Where mingling Cedars wanton with the Air, 

Thither at firfl: appi-oach of Day repair; 

A jet-black Ram before the Entrance flay, 

And cry, thefe Rites great O^s to Thee I pay* 

The 
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The lefler Pow’rs, pale Ghofts and Nymphs of 

Night, , ' 

The Smoak of Yew and Cyprefs lhall invite; 

Thefe Nymphs ftial! at the outmoft Entrance flay, 

And through the dark Retreats condua thy.way.' 

Rife, rife, nor think all this an idle Dream, - 

For know I am the Goddefs of this Stream.. 

This for thy pious Homage to my Cell—- 

So fpake the Nymph, and div’d into the WelL- 

The Youth flarts up aftonilh’d,' but reftor’d, 

With gratefull pray’rs th’obliging Nymph ador’d: 

Thy Voice,bright Goddefs, 111 withfpeedObey, 

O ftill affift and blefs me on my Way. 

With the next Dawn the facred Cave he found, 

With fpreadinsOaks and towring Cedars crown d. 
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The lefl^ Powers, pale Ghofts and Nymphs of 

Night, 

The Smoak of Yew and Cyprefs did invite. 

, His Voice refounding through the hojlow Seats, 

Difturb’d the Nymphs within their deep Retreats. 

Thofe Nymphs that toil in Metals underground. 

Gave o’er their Work at th’unexpefted Sound; 

Some Quickfilver and Sulphur others brought, 

From which calcind,the goldenOar was wrought; 
r 

Of pure ,^therial Light a hundred beams, 
r 

Of Subterranean fire a hundred Streams, 

With various feeds of Earth and Sea theyjoyn’d, 

' For humane Eyes too fubtle and refin’d. 

But Lipare who forms the richer Oar, 

And to the Furnace brings the Sulph’rous (lore, ’ 

To Ilceus through the dark Receflcs broke, 

And in thefe words the trembling Youth befpoke: 

IkcM 



Ilceus t^for I have heard your Name and Grief) 

Callirrhoe fends you hither for relief; 

Nor has the Goddefs counfelfd you in vain, 

Thefe Cells afford a Med’cine for your Pain ; 

Take courage therefore, and the Charge obey, 

She faid, and through the Cavern leads the way. 

He follows wondring at the dark aboads, 

The fpacious Voids and Subterranean Roads; 
I 

Aftoniflit there to fee thofe Rivers move, ' 

Which he obferv’d to lofe tliemfelves above: 

Each Cave, cry’d Lipare, fome Pow’r contains, 

Fch lowed Manfion Prefer pine remains; 

The middle Regions Pluto s Treafiire hold,. 

And Nymphs that work in Silver, Brafs and Gold, 

Of which rich Train am I, whofe Veins extend, 

And to Callirrhoe"sSixQzm the fmoaking Sulphur 
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Thusthrough theRealms ofNight they took their 

way, 

And heard from far the Forge and Furnace play. 

Thefc (faid the Nymph) the Beds of Metals are 

That give you wretched Mortals fo much Care. 

By thoufand Nymphs of Earth and Night enjoy’d, ' 

Who yet in various Tasks are all employ’d. ’ 

Some turn the Current, fome the Seeds difled: 

Of Earth and Sea, which fome again colle<5f. 

That, mixt with Lightning, make the golden Oar, 

While others quench in Streams the fhining ftore. 

.' Not far from hence the Cyclo/s Cave is found 

See how it glows,' hark how their Anvils found. 

But here turn off^ and take the right-hand way. 

This Path do s to that facred Stream convey. 

In which thy onely Hope remains: She faid. 

And under golden Roofs her Patient led, ] 
fl 

Hard I 
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Hard by, the Lakes of liquid Silver flow’d, 

Which to the wondringYouth theGoddefs fliow’d; 

Thrice wallit in thefe (faid Ihe^ thy Pains fliall end. 

And all the Stench into the Stream defcend. 

Thrice with her Virgin hands the Goddefs threw 

On all his fuflering Limbs the healing Dew: 

He, at the falling Filth admiring flood. 

And fcarce believ’d forjoy,.the virtue of the Flood. 
/ 

When therefore you return to open 

With Sacrifice Dianas Rage allay, 

And Homage to the Fountain’s Goddefs pay. 

Thus fpake the Nymph, and through the Realms 

of Night, 

Reftor’d the gratefull Youth to open Light. 

This ftrange Invention foon obtain’d belief^ 

And flying Fame divulg’d the fure Relief. 

But firfl Experiments did onely joyn. 

And for a Vehicle ufe lard of Swine: 



Laich'gurn and Turpentine were added next. 

That wrought more fafe and'lefs the Patient vexrs 

Horfe-greafe and bears with them they did com- 
1 

Bdellium and Gum of Cedar ufefuli found; (pound. 

Then Myrrhjand franhincenfe were us’d by fomc, 

With living Sulphur and Aral^Lw Gum-,' 
■\ ■ « 

- But if black Helebore be added too, 

With Rain-bow Flowers your Method fallow 5 

Benzsin and Galbanum I next require, 

Lint-Oil, 3nd Sulphui’s e’er it feels the Fire. 
N 

With thefe Ingredients mix’d, you muff not fear 

Your fuffering Limbs and Body to befmear. 

Nor let the foulnefs of the Courfc dirpleafe, 

Obfeene indeed, butlefs than your Difeafe: 

Yet when you do anoint, take fpecial care ' 

That both your FFead and render Bread you fpare, 

This done, wrapt clofe and fwath’d, repair to Bed’ 

And there let fuch thick Cov rings be o’e-rfpred, 



Till ftreams of Sweat from ev’ry pore you force: 

For twice five Days you muft repeat thisCourfe; 

Severe indeed but you your Fate muft bear. 

And figns of comingFlealth will ftreightPappear. 

The Mafs of Humours now diflblv’d within, 

To purge themfelves by Spittle ftiall begin, 
« 

Till you with wonder at your feet lliall fee, 

A tide of Filth, and blefs the Remedy. 

For Ulcers that ftiall then the Mouth offend. 

Boil Flowers that Privet and Pomgranets fend. 

Now, onely now, I would forbid the Ufe' 

Of generous Wine that noble Soils produce; 

All forts withoutdiftind’ion you muft fly, | 

The fparkling Bowl with all its Charms deny. 
f 

Rife, now viflorious, Health is how ^t hand. 

One labour more is all I (hall command, 
« 

E 4, Eafie 

/ 



Eafie and pleafant; you muft Jaft prepare 

Your Bath, with Rofeinary and Lavander, 

Vervain and Yarrow too muft both be there j 

’Mongft thefe your ftpeping Body you muft lay. 

To chear you, and to wafli aJlDreggs away. 

But now the verdant Bleftings that bplong 

To new difcover’d Worlds demand our Song. 

Beyond Herculean bounds the Ocean roars 

With loud appiaufe to thofe far diftant Shoars. 

The facred Tree muft next our Mufe employ. 

That cnely could this raging Plague deftroy; 

Juft Praife (Z/rania') to this Plant allow 
V J 

And Mdth its happy Leaves upon thy Brow^ 

Through all our Latian Cities take thy way. 

And to admiringCroud the healingBoughs difplay 

E en I my felf fliall prize my Streins the more, 
* 

For Bleftings never Seen nor Sung before. 

Perhaps 



V 

Perhaps fome more exalted Poet (warm’d, 

For Martial Streins)withthls new fubjeftCharm’d 
- \ V 

Shall cjuit the noble bufinefs of the Field, 
V- 

Bequeath to Ruft the Sword and polilht Shield, 

Leave wrangling Fleroes that o ercome or Dye, 
I 

Both flirouded in the fame obfcurity 5 

Pafs o’er the haraft Soil and bloudy Stream, 

To profecute this more delightfull Theme; 

To tell how firft aufpicious Navies made 

More bold attempts,and til Ocean s bounds eUay d; y. 

To fing vaR Trads of Land beyond the Main, 

By former Ages guefs*d, and wiflit in Vain, 

Strange Regions, Floods and Ckies to rehearfe, 

' And with true Prodigies adorn their Verfe; 

New Lands, new Seas, and ftill new Lands to fpy. 

Another Heaven, and other Stars defcry. 

When this is done refume their Martial Strein, 

And crown our Conquefts in each favage Plain, 

That 

> 
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That ev’n from Vanquifliment advantage draws, 

Enrich’d with European Arts and Laws, 

Shall fing (what future Ages will confound; 

How Earth and Sea one Veffel did Surround. 

Thrice happy to Bard whom indulgent Heav’n. 

A Soul capacious of this Work has giv'n. 

My weaker Mufe lhall think her Office done. 

Of all thefe wonders to record but one: 

One finglePlant which thefeglad Lands produce 

To fpecifie and Ihew it’s fov’reign Ufe, 

By what adventures found, and wafted o’er 

From unknownWorlds toEurope's wondring (hore. 

Far Weftward hence where th’Ocean feems to : 

Beneatli fierce Cancer, lies a fpacious Ifie, (boil I 
Defcry’d by Spaniards roving on the Main, 

And jufily honour’d with the Name oiSpain. 

Fertile in Gold but far more bleft to be 

The Garden of this confecrattd Tree: 

Its 
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Its Trunkereft, but on his Top is feen, 

A fpreading Grove with Branches ever Green ; 

Upon his Boughs a little Nut is found. 

But poignant and with Leavesencompafs’d round; 

The ftubborn Subfiance toothlefs makes the Saw, 

And fcarcely from the Axe receives a flaw; 

Differed, various Colours meet your view. 

The outward Bark is of the Laurel hue ; 

The next like Box,' the parts more inwards fet, 
I 

Of dusky grain but not fo dark as Jet; 

Tf m'tvnires YOU will add the Red, 



The outward Bark as ufelefs they refufe. 

But with their utmofl force the Timber bruife 

Or break in Splinters, which they fteep a while 

In fountains, and when foak’d, in Vehels boil, 

Regardlels how too fierce a fire may make 

Thejuice run o’er, whofe healing Froth they take. 

With which they Bath their Limbs where Pufiles 

And heal theBre'aches where direUlcersfeed.fbreed, 

Half boil’d away the Remnant they retain, 

And adding Hony boil the Chips again •, 

To ufe no other Liquor vv'hen they Dine, 

Their Countries Law, and greater Prieft enjoyn: 

The firR Decodbion with the rifing Light 

They drink, and once again at fall of Night; 

This courfe they ftriftly hold when once begun, ' 

Till Cynthia has her monthly Progrels run, 

Housd all the while where no offenfive Wind, j 

Nor the lead breath of Air can entrance find. | 

But , 
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But who will yield us credit to proceed, 

And tell how wondrous flenderly they Feed; 

Juftfo much Food as can bare Life preferve. 

And to its joint conned: each feeble Nerve ; 

Yet let not this ftrange Abftinence deter, 

And^make you think the Method too fevere. 

This Drink it felf will wafted Strength repair. 

For Neilar and Amhrofia too are there; 

All offices of Nature it maintains, 

The Heart refrefties, and recruits the Veins. 

When the Draught’s tane, for two hours and no 

The Patient on his Couch is cover’d o’er; (more 

For by this means .the Liquor with more eafe, 

Expplls in ftreams of Sweat the foul Difeafe. 

! All Parts C O prodigy !) grow found within, 

Nor any Filth remains upon the Skin; 
1' • , ' • 

Frelh youth in ev’ry Limb, freQ! vigour s found, 

I And. now the Moon has run her monthly Round. 

What 



What God did firfl: the wondrous ufedifpky, 

Of this bleft-Plant, what chance did firft convey 

Our European Fleet to that rich fliore. 

That for their Toil fo rich a Traffique bore, 

Our Song lhall now unfold; a Navy bound 

For no known Port nor yet difcover’d Ground, 

Refolv’d the fecrets of the Main to find, - 

And now they leave their Native Ihore behind 

Clap on more Sail and skudd before the Wind 

Thus on the fpreading Ocean they did firay, 

For many Weeks uncertain of their way 

The thronging Sea-Nymphs wondring at the 

Of each tali Ship appear above the Tide, (Pride, 

And with proportion’d fpeed around them glide. 

Charm’d with each painted Stern and golden 

Witheach gayStreamer,ftriving asthey go(Prow, 

To catch their Pidures in the Flood below. ' 

’Twas 

{' 

I 

! 

! 

i 

J 
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’Twas night,but Cynthia did fuch beams difplay, 

iSo ftrong as more than half reftpr’d the Day. . 

When the bold Leader of this roving Train, 

(The braveftYouththat ever ftemm’d the Main;) 

As on the Decks he lay with anxious care,' 

And watchfull o’er his charge,conceiv’d this Prayj-; 

Bright Gpddefs of the night (faid he) whofe fway, 

All humid Things and thefe vaft Seas obey ; ' ; 

I Twice have we fe^ thy infant Crejcents fpring. 

And twice united in a glorious Ring, 

Since firft this Fleet commenc’d her reftlefs'toil. 

Nor yet have gain’d the Sight of any Soil. 

O Virgin Star, of nightly Planets chief, 

Vouchfafe your weary Wanderers relief; . 

Let fome fair Continent at laft arife, . 

Or fome left diftant Ifle falute our Eyes ; > . 

At leaft fome Rock with one fmall Rill and Port:, 
i 

For thefe o’er-labour’d Boats and Youths fupport. 

The 



The Goddefs heard not this Addr'efs in Vain, 

But leaves to her nod:urnal Steeds the Rein, 

And like a Sea-Nymph floats upon the Main: 

' So well difguis’d That C/otho’s felf might be 

Deceiv’d, and take^her for Cymothoe; 

i 

Withfuch a rheeii flie cut the yielding Tide, ' 

And in thefe words befpoke the wandring Guide; ' 

Take courage, for the next approaching Day, " 

Shall fee thefe Ships fafe riding in the Bay; i 

But flay not long where firft your Ancliors fall. 

The Fates to yet more diftant Regions call; 

Find Ophyre high-feated in the Main; 

Thofe Seats-for you the Deftinies ordain. ' ^ 

She laid, and pulht the-Keel; a brisker Gale I 
' _ j 

Forthwith defcends and pregnates ev’ry Sail; 

Now from the Eaft the Sun invites their Eyes, 

As fall they w'eftward fee the Mountains rife 
* \ 

/ . 
Like 

I 
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Like clouds at firft, but as they nearer drew. 

Rocks, Groves and Springs were open’d to their 

High ontheDecksthejoyfullSailersftand.CView; . 

And thrice with Shouts falute th’ expedled Land. 

Then fafely Anchor’d in the promis’d Bay, 

Firft to the Gods their juR Devotion pay. 

Four days, no more, are fpent upon this Soil, 

To fit their ftiatter’d Ships for farther Toil,. 

Each hand once tnore is to his Charge aflign d. 

All tdke advantage of the friendly Wind; ' ■ 

ATwift and fteddy courfe they now maintain, 

And leave Anthylia floating on the Main: - 

WithHagias coaft, and tall Ammerids Ifle, 

The Cannibals moft execrable Soil, 

O^r all the Deep they now fee Turrets rife. 

And Iflands without number meet their Eyes; 

F ’Mongft 



Mongft thefe they fingled one from whence they i 

bear’d ? 

Streams fall.whilefpreadingGrovesaloftappear’d, 

Charm’d with thefcObjefts there they put to fhore, 

Where firfl the Iflands Genius they adore, '' 

Then fpread their Banquet on the verdant ground, 

Whilft Bowls of fpa:rkling Wine go nimblyround; 

Rcfreflit, they feparate, fometodefcry ' ,. . ' 

The country, others more o’er-joy’d to fpye i 

Beneath the Flood pup Gold lye mixt with Sand, 

And feiife the Ihining Oar w’ith gre^y hand. 

At length a Flock of painted Birds they view, . 

With azure Plumes and Beaks of Coral-hue, - ' ‘ 
i ■ 

WhichfbarlelithroughtheGladesdidlbemtorove. ' j; 
And percht fecurely in their native Grove; 

The Youths to temper’d Engins have recourfe 

That imitate the Thunders dreadfull Force, 

/ 

Vulcans 
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Vulcan’s invention while with wondrous Art, 

He did to Men the Arms of Jove impart j 

Ekh takes his Stand and'fingles out his Mark, 
* 

. The dire Ingredients with a fudden Spark 

‘ Enflam’d, difcharge with rage the whizzing Ball, 
I 

i The unfufpeding Birds by hundreds falji 

i The Air with Smoak and Fire is cover’d round 
- * ' r 

The Groves atid Rogks aftonifht with the found 

i And Ihakine Sands beneath the Seas rebound. 
I v;.. '■ . • 

The Remnant of the Flock with terrour fly 

To Rocks whofe Turrets feem’d to pierce the Sky; 

From whence with humaneVoice(0 direPortent!) 
t f . f 

0ne of this feather’d Tribe thefe Numbers fent. 

You who have Sacrilegioufly allay’d. 

The Siin’s lov’d Birds, and impious flaughter niade,- 

Hear.what ttf 'enrag d avenging God prepares, 
ItOJll. 

And in prophetick Sounds by me declares. 

F 1 Know, 

I 



Know, you at laft have reacht your promis’d foil. 

For this is Ophyres long expeded Ifle, 
/ 

But deftin’d Empire lhall not yet obtain 

Of Provinces beyond the weftern Main, 

The Natives of long Liberty deprive, 

Found Cities, and a new Religion give, 

Till Toils by Earth and Sea are undergone. 

And many dreadfull Battels loft and won; 

For, moft lliall leavey our Trunks on foreign Land, 

Few lhatter d Ships lliall reach your native Sand; 

In vain lhall lome Sail back again to find, ' 

Their wretched Comrades whom they left behind 

Whofe Bones of flefiidevefted fliall be found. 

For Cyclops too in thefe dire Coafts abound : 

Your Foes o’er-come, your Fleet in Civil Rage 

Shall difagree, and Ship with Ship engage. 

Nor end your fufierings here, a ftrange Difeafe, 

And moft obfcene lhall on your Bodies feize; 
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' In this diftrefs your Errour you fliall mourn. 

And to thefe injur’d Groves for Cure return; 

This dreadful! Doom the feather’d Prophet fpoke. 

And fculkt within the Covert of the Rock. 

Aftonilht with the unexpefted found, 

Th’offending Men fell proflrate on the ground; 

Forgivenefs from the facted Flock to gain, 

But chiefly Phahm Pardon to obtain. 

The Guardians of the Grove to reconcile. 

And once more hail the fair Ophyrian Ifle. 

• Thefe Rites perform’d, returning on their way, 

A race with humane Shape they did furvey, 

But black as Jet, who fally’d from the Wood, 

And made theVale more dark in which they flood; 

No Garment o’er their Breafts or Shoulders fpread. 

And wreaths of peacefull Olive on their Head; 

Unarrny, yet more with wonder ftruck than fear. 

They view’d the Strangers, and approach’d more 

F 3 Aftonilht 



AfloniHit their flittering ArniSj but more 

At each proud Vellel lodg’d upon the Shore, 

The Flags and Streamers fporting with the Wind, 

And thought their Owners more than humane 

Some Gods or Heroes to the Gods ally’d, (kind. 

And more than Mortal reverence apply’d; 
/ 

But to our Chief their firft Refpea they paid. 

And cheap, but yet moft royal Prefents made," 

Rich golden Oar, of ufe and worth unknown. 

And onely pric’d by them becaufe it Ihone, 

With which the bleffings of their Fields were born, 

Ripe blulhing Fruits and pondrous Ears of Corn,- 

Unpolillit but capacious Veflels fill’d 

With Hony from each fragrant Tree I’d, 

Which did from Heaven in nightly Dew arrive. 

Without the tedious labours of the Hive. 

' With 



with them our Garments like Reception found, 

And now theTribes fate mingled on the Ground, 

With Indian Food and Spanijh Vintage crown’d: 

Who can exprefs the Savages delight, ‘ 

As if the Gods fome Mortal Ihou’d invite 

To heavenly Courts, and with the JSfe^dr-howl 

Into a Deity exalt his raviflit Soul. ‘ 
< 

By chance the folemn Day was drawing near, ^ 

The greatefl: Feftival of all the Year; 

And to the Sun their greatefl: God belong’d. 
1 

To which from ev’ry part the Natives throng’d, 
I 

With whom their Neighbours of Hefperia met; 

And now within the facred Vale were fet 

Each Sex, and all degrees of Age were feen, 

But plac’d without diflinftion on the Green; 

Yet from the Infant to the grizled Head, 

A cloud of Grief oer ev’ry Face was fpread. 

- f ' 

All 
T A 
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All languilh’d with the fame obfcene Difeafe, 

And years,- not Strength diftinguiflit the Degrees; 

Dire flames upon their Vitals fed within. 

While Sores and crufted Filth prophan’d their Skin. 

At laft the Priefl: in fnowy Robes array’d, ? 

The Boughs of healing Guiacum difplay’d, 

Which (dipt in living Streams) he Ihook around 

To purge, for holy Rites the tainted Ground. 

An Heifer then before the Altar flew, 

A Swain flood near on whom the Bloud he threw; 

Then to the Sun began his myflick Song, 

And ftreight was feconded by all the Throng. 

Both Swine and Heifers now by thoufands bleed, 

And Natives on their roafled Entrails feed. 

Our Train with wonder faw thefe Rites, but 

Aftoniflit at the Plague unfeen before; (more 

Mean while our Leader in his carefull breaft, 

Form’d fad Conjedures of this dreadfull Peft, 
* h ", ' 

This, 



V 

This, thisfaidhe (the Gods avert our Fate) 

Is that dire Curfe which Fhazhus did relate; 

The Birds prodigious Song I now recall. 

The ftrange Difeafe that on our Troops Ihou’d fall. 

As therefore from' the Altar they retir’d. 

Our Gen ral of the Native Prince enquir’d, 

To what dread Power thefe OfFVings did belong? 

What meant that languifliing infefted Throng? 

And why the Shepherd by the Altar flood ? 
\ 

And wherefore Sprinkled with the gulhing bloud ? 

To which the Ifland Monarch, noble Gueft, 

With annual Zeal thefe OfT’rings are addreft. 

To Thoehm enrag’d Deity aflign’d. 

And by our Anceftours of old enjoin’d; 

But if a foreign Nations toils to learn, - 
\ 

And lefs refin’d be worth your leaft concern, 

If you have any Senfe of Strangers fate. 

From its firft fource the Story I’ll relate : 

Perhaps 

■ JPV 
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Perhaps you may have heard oi Atlas name, 

^ From whom in long defcent great Nations came j 

From him we fprang, and once a happy Race, 

Beloy’d of Heav n while Piety had place. 

While to the Gods our Anceftours did Pray, 

And gratefull Off rings on their Altars lay. 

But when the Powers to be defpis’d began. 

When to leud Luxury our Nation ran • 

Who can exprefs the Mis Vies that enfu’d. 

And Plagues with each returning Day renew’d .> 

Then fair Atlantia once an Ifle of fame,* 

(That from the mighty Atlas took its Name, 

Who there had govern’d long with upright Sway) 

Wasgorg d intire, and fwallowed by the Sea. 

With which our Flocks and Herds were wholly 

Not one preferv’d or ever after found, (drown’d. 

Since when outlandiHi Cattle here are llain, 

4nd Bulls of foreign Breed our Altars llain; • 

In 
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In that dire Seafon this Difeafe was bred, 

That thus o’er all our tortur’d Limbs is fpread i 

Moft univerfal from it Birth it grew. 

And none have fince efcap’d or very few; 

Sent from above to fcourge that vicious Age, 
1 

And chiefly by incens’d Apollo's Rage, 

For whichthefe annual Rites were firfl ordain’d. 

Whereof this firm Tradition is retain’d. 

A Shepherd once (diftruft not ancient Fame) 

Poflefl; thefe Downs, and Syphilus his Name. 

A thoufand FJeifers in thefe Vales he fed, 
« 

A thoufand Ews to thofe fair Rivers led : 

For King Alcithous he rais’d this Stock, 

And lhaded in the Covert of a Rock, 

For now ’twas Soljlice, and the Syrian Star 

Increaft the Heat and lltot his Beams afar; 

The Fields were burnt to alhes, and the Swain 

. Repair’d for iliade to thickeft Woods in vain, 

Nq 
'ft " X 
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No Wind to fan the fcorching Air was found. 

No nightly Dew refrelht the thirfty Ground: 

This Drought our Syphilus beheld with pain, 

Nor could the fuff rings of his Flock fuftain. 

But to the Noon-day Sun with up-caft Eyes, 

In rage threw thefe reproaching Blafphemies, 

Is it for this O Sol^ that thou art ftyl’d 

Our God and Parent ? how are we beguil’d 

Dull Bigots to pay Homage to thy Name i 

And with rich Spices feed thy Altar’s flame: 

Why do we yearly Rites for thee prepare, 

Who tak ft of our affairs fo little Care ? 

At leaft thou might’ft-between the Rabble Kine 

Diftinguilh, and thefe royal Herds of Mine. 

Thefe to the great Alcithous belongT 

Nor ought to perilh with the Vulgar throng. ] 

Or fhall r rather, think your Deity n 

With envious Eyes our thriving Stock did fee ? | 

I grant 
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I grant you had fufficient caufe indeed, 

A thoufand Heifers of the fnowy Breed, V 

AthoufandEws of miiie thefe Downs didfeed;^ 

Whilft one Etherial Bull was all your flock, 

One Ram, and to preferve this mighty Flock, 

You mufl forfooth your Syrian Dog maintain. 

Why do I worlhip then a Pow’r fp Vain? 

Henceforth I to Alcithous will bring 

My Off rings and Adore my greater King, 

Who do’s fuch fpacious Trails of Land poflefs. 

And whofe vaft Pow’r the conquer’d Seas confefs. 

Him I’ll invoke my Suff’rings to redrefs. 

Hee’ll flreight commandthe coolingW inds to blow, 

Refrelhing Show’rs on Trees and Herbs beflow. 

Nor fuffer Thirft, both Flock and Swain to kill 

He faid, and forthwith on a neighbouring Hill 

Ereftsan Altar to his Monarch’s name, 

The Swains from far bring Incenfe to the Flame; 

At 
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At length to greater Vidims they proceed, 
ft 

Till Swine and Heifers too by hundreds Bleed, 

On whofe half roafted Fleftithe i 

ches feed. 

All quarters foon were fill’d with the Report, 

That ceas’d not till itreacht the Monarch’s Court; 

Th’afpiring Prince with Godlike Rites o’er joy’d, 

Commands all Altars elfe to be deftroy’d. 

Proclaims Himfelf in Earth’s low fphere to be 

The onely and fufficient Deity; / 

That Heav’nlyPow’rs liv’d too remote and high. 

And had enough to do to Rule the Sky. 

Th’all-feeing Sun no longer could fuftain 

Thefe practices, but with enrag’d Difdain 

Darts forth fuch peftilent malignant Beams, 

As Hied Infeftion on Air, Earth and Streams; 

From whence this Malady its birth receiv’d. 

And firft th’ offending Sjphilus was griev’d, 



Who rais’d forbidden Altars on the Hill, 

And Vidims blond with impious' Hands did fpill; 

He firft wore Buboes dreadfull to the fight, 

Firft felt ftrange Pains and fleeplefs paft theNight; 
I * 

From him the Malady receiv’d its name. 

The neighbouring Shepherds catcht the fpreading 

At laft in City and in Court ’twas known,(Flame: 

And feiz’d th’ambitious Monarch on his Throne; 

In this diftrefs the wretched Tribes repair 

To Ammerke the Gods Interpreter, 
I 

I Chief Prieftefs of the confecrated Wood, 
ii « 

I| 1 

I In whole Retreats the awfull Tripod flood, 

i From whence the Gods refponfal flie expreft; 
II 

I TheCrowd enquire what Caufe produc’d this Pell, 

I What God enrag’d? and how to be appeas’d, 

I And laft what Cure remain’d for the Difeas’d > 

I To whom the Nymph reply’d—the Sun incens’d, 

I With juft revenge thefe Torments hascommenc’d. 

What 
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What man can with immortal Pow’rscompare? 

Fly, wretches, fly, his Altars foon repair. 

Load them with Incenfe, Him with Pray’rs invade. 

His Anger will not eafily be laid j (fwear^ 

Your Doom is paft, black Styx has heard him 

This Plague fliould never be extinguifht here. 

Since then your Soil muft n,e’er be wholly free. 

Beg Heav’n at leafl; to yield feme Remedy; 

A milk white Cow^on Junos Altar lay, 
I 

To Mother Earth a jet-black Heifer flay j 

One from above the happy Seeds fhall flied, 

The other rear the Grove and make it fpread. 

That onely for your Grief; a Cure fhall yield. 

> She faid: the Croud return’d to th’open’d Field, 

Rais’d Altars to the Sun without delay. 

To Mother Earth, and Juno Vidtims flay. , ' 

’Twill feem moft ftrange what now I fhall declare. 

But by our Gods and Anceftours I fwear, 

’Tis 



’Tis facred Truth-- 

Thefc Groves that fpreadfo wide and look fo green 

Within this Ifle; till then, were never feen, 

But now before their Eyes the Plants were found 

To fpringV and in an inftant Shade the ground* 

The Prieft forthwith bids Sacrifice be done, 

' And Juftice paid to the offended Sun; 

- Some deftin’d Head t^'attone the Crimes of all, 

Gn Syphilas the dreadfull Lot did fall. 

Who now'was plac’d before the Altar bound. 

His head with facrificial Garlands crown d, 

His Throat laid open to the lifted Knife, 

But interceding Juno fpard his Life, ^ 

Commands them in his (lead a Heifer flay* 

For Phxhs Rage was now remov’d away. 

This made our gratefull Anceftours enjoin, 

When firft thefe annual Rites they did afligu, 

S 
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That to the Altar bound a Swine each time 

Should Hand, to .witnefs Syphilus Kis Crime. 

All this infected Throng whom you behold. 

Smart for their Anceftours Offence of old : 

To heal their Plague this Sacrifice, is'done, 

And reconcile them to; th’offended Sun. 

The Rites perform’d,'the hallow’d Boughs they 

The fpeedy certai n Cure for their Difeafe. (fei^e, 

With fuch dilcourfe the Chiefs their Cares de- 

WhofeTribes ofdifferent Worlds united live, (ceive, 

*1 ill now the Ships fent 'back to Europes fliore. 

Return apd bring prodigious Tidings o’er. 

That this Difeafc did ngvv through Europe ragf, 

Nor any Med’cine found tliat cou’d affuage, 

That ip their Ships no flender Number mourn’d, 
* \ 

With Boils without and inward Ulcers burn’d. 

Then call’d to mind the Bird’s prophetick found. 

That in thofe Groves Relief was to be found. 

Then 
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^^Then each wkh folemn Vow’s the Sun entreats, 
t 

And gentle Nymphs the Gardians of thofeSeats. 

• With lufty Strokes the Grove they next invade, 

Whofe weighty Boughs are on thdr Shoulders laid, 
V ‘ / 

Which with tHe Natives rriethods.they,prepare, 
% 

And with the healing Draughts their Health repair. 

But not forgetfull of their Country’s good. 

They fraight their largeftShips with this rich Wood, 

To try if in ourOimate itVould be..-* / 

Of equal ufe, ^ for the fame Malady % . 

The years mild Seafon feconds'their defire. 

And weftefn Winds their willing Sails infpire. 

Iherian Coa’fts' you'firfl: were happy made 

With this rich Plant, and wondefd at its Aid; 

Known France and neighbouring G^r- 

Cold -S^^yr/^/^^.Coafts and temp’rate Italyy(jnany 

To Bar ope ^ Bounds allblefs the vital Tree. 
i 

‘ ^ ^ ' i: 

G 3 Hail 
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Hail heav’n-bornPlant wHolfeRiVal ne’er wasfeen, 

Whofe. Virtues like thy Leaves are ever green j 

Hope of Mankind and Comfort of their Eyes, 

Of new difcover’d Worlds the richeft Prize. 

ToQrhappy would Indulgent Gods allow, 

.Thy Groves in Europe s nobler Clime to grow: 

Yet if my Streins have any fctfce, thy Name 

Shall flourilh here, and Europe fing thy Fame. 
\ 

If not remoter Lands with Winter bound. 

Eternal Snow, mor Lilyas fcorching Ground; 

Yet Latium and Benacut cool Retreats, 

■Shall, thee refound, with Athejis fair Seats. 

Too, bleft if Bemlus live thy Growth to fee, 

And on the Banks pf Tyler gather thee, 

If he thy matchlefs Virtues once rehearfe, 

And erownthy Praifes with eternal Verfe, 

FINIS. 

ERRATA. P4ge s.litit ii for nerter feade ntPer, f» l^fit 
ftVponiring^ p« 58 f. 5./eG to Bar’d r. Bard to* 
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